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Introduction
101

Purpose and Scope

This publication is designed prim arily as a practical guide
to the federal incom e tax factors concerning the incorporation of
a closely held, going business. O ther factors relevant to incor
poration, such as state incom e taxes and business corporation
laws, w ill also be considered. Although the text w ill not focus
on the organization of a corporation w hich itself will start up a
business, portions of the text will be equally applicable to such
transactions.
N ecessarily, in-depth treatm ent has b e en sacrificed to broad
coverage. The “m ini-discussions” are in ten d ed to provide
readers w ith a working know ledge of a topic so that they can
sense its applicability to th eir situations, and follow through on
the peripheral points not discussed here. Tax planning sugges
tions are interspersed throughout the text. By “tax planning,”
we refer to arranging a proposed transaction in a m anner w hich
will m inim ize current and future tax liabilities and problem s,
not to tax “gim m icks” w hich are developed for tax reasons
only.
The discussions of nonfederal tax factors will be b rie f and
are in ten d ed only to indicate their existence and n eed for atten
tion. It is stressed, how ever, that the nonfederal income tax fac
tors are secondary only for the purposes of this book and that
they may often outw eigh the federal incom e tax factors. For ex
am ple, lim ited liability, by itself, may dictate the incorporation
3

or m ulti-incorporation of a taxicab or trucking business. O f
course, lim ited liability and other such legal considerations
should be handled by the law yer-m em ber of an incorporation
team.
T he decisions to be m ade during the process of incorporat
ing a going business may be outlined, in question form, as fol
lows:
1. Incorporation decision. Should the business be incorpo
rated or rem ain unincorporated? In m ost situations, there
w ill be reasons both for and against incorporating w hich
m ust be w eighed. The pros and cons are explained and
evaluated from a federal incom e tax view point in chapter 2
and from other view points in chapter 3.
2. Incorporation transaction. How should a going business be
incorporated? This question and others relevant to the in
corporation transaction are discussed in chapter 4. It is
stressed at the outset that “ sim ply” incorporating a going
business “lock, stock, and barrel” in a w holly tax-free trans
action can prove to be “ simply aw ful.” E vidence of this will
be found throughout the text.
3. Starting o ff the corporation. W hat should be done to start a
new corporation off on the right foot? C hapter 5 points out,
among other things, that the capital structure should b e d e 
signed to do more than satisfy the financial needs of the
business and that accounting period and m ethods should be
initially selected w ith great care.
4. W inding up the unincorporated entity. W hat are the prob
lem s of w inding up the old organization and how should
they be handled? C hapter 6 reveals that, even w here in
stant dissolution is possible, it w ill usually be preferable to
plan a slow death for the unincorporated entity.
T h e a p p e n d ix c o n ta in s tw o q u e s tio n n a ire s w h ic h c a n se rv e

as a checklist of various considerations.

102

Classification of Incorporations

T he text is geared to the incorporation of closely held b u si
nesses (including professional firms) w hich are conducted and
taxed as unincorporated entities, that is, sole proprietorships
or partnerships. Thus, the text is not necessarily applicable to
4

the transfer of a business to a subsidiary by an existing corpora
tion or the transform ation into corporate form of an unincor
porated organization already taxable (by choice or otherw ise)
as a corporation. The various forms of businesses, including
those outside the scope of the text, w hich may becom e the sub
ject of an incorporation study are divisible into the five classifi
cations w hich are briefly characterized below .
102.1

Sole Proprietorships

In a sole proprietorship, the assets and liabilities of the b u si
ness are ow ned and ow ed directly and entirely by one in d i
vidual. A sole proprietor contem plating incorporation should be
w arned that it w ould m ean that he could no longer treat the
business as his own, though he owns 100 p ercen t of the stock.
Many of the tax difficulties of a one-m an corporation are due to
the ow ner’s inability or refusal to recognize that he cannot toy
w ith the assets of the business.
102.2

Partnerships

Partnerships include any unincorporated trade or business
carried on by two or more persons who contribute capital or
services to the venture and share in its profits and losses. In
addition to the ordinary partnership, the term includes syn
dicates, groups, pools, and joint ventures. As used here, the
term does not include any organization, how ever labelled for
nontax purposes, w hich is treated u n d er the Internal R evenue
Code as a corporation, trust, or estate.1
102.3

Incorporation of Subsidiary

A corporation may decide to incorporate separately a divi
sion or function of its business for p erm issib le tax reasons (for
example, to qualify as a dom estic international sales corpora
tion) or for other reasons (for exam ple, to lim it liability w ith re
spect to certain activities). The formation of a w holly ow ned
subsidiary is the tax equivalent of the incorporation of part of a
sole proprietorship.
102.4

Associations Deemed Taxable as Corporations

In addition to “pu re” corporations, other business associa
tions (including trusts and partnerships) w hich resem ble a cor
5

poration more than an unincorporated organization w ill be
taxed as a corporation. Reg. see. 301.7701-2 (“K intner” regula
tions) states the characteristics w hich shall be taken into ac
count in determ ining w hether an unincorporated entity should
be classified as a corporation. W hen an unincorporated business
already taxable as a corporation u n d er such regulations is
formally converted into the corporate form, the transaction is
regarded as a corporate reorganization, rather than as a cor
porate organization, for tax purposes.2
102.5 Professional Corporations

States now perm it professional service organizations (doc
tors, lawyers, accountants, and others) to incorporate u n d er
special statutes. A professional corporation is frequently re
ferred to as a PC.

103

Incorporation Study

The text and the m aterials in the A ppendix provide guide
lines for preparing a study on the desirability and feasibility of
incorporating a going business. In the final analysis, the success
of the study w ill d epend on the skill, experience, and jud g m en t
of those involved.
O n the one hand, a study should not be allow ed to becom e
bogged down in detailed calculations w hich w ill be nothing
more than grist for a com puter. Thus, in an incorporation study
for a 100-m em ber partnership doing business in tw enty states,
the tax consequences should not be com puted for each partner.
Federal tax consequences could be com puted on a test basis for
ten partners representing a cross-section of the firm; state tax
consequences should be evaluated for the states in w hich b u si
ness is conducted.
O n the other hand, a study should be more than a para
phrase of textbook com parisons of corporate and noncorporate
forms of doing business. To avoid becom ing a m ere academ ic
exercise, the study should have broad objectives. From the out
set, the study should be directed tow ard how and to w hat extent
the business should be incorporated, as w ell as w h eth er or not
it should be incorporated. Such a study is likely to have some
practical value in any event. If it is decid ed to incorporate the
business, the study will crystallize problem s of transplanting
6

the business from the noncorporate to the corporate form and
will serve as a foundation on w hich to b u ild the corporate struc
ture; if not, the study may lead to the adoption of some o f the
more desirable features of the corporate form. For exam ple, a
large partnership m ight revise its capital and salary structures or
m anagem ent organization along corporate lines.
A conclusion, w ith reasons, should always be draw n in the
study. A conclusion n eed not say, and frequently cannot say
flatly, “do” or “don’t” incorporate. “ It’s a close question b e 
cause . . .” is an acceptable conclusion, provided nothing more
positive can be said. T he ow ners of the unincorporated e n ter
prise, how ever, expect and are en titled to more than a treatise
on corporate versus noncorporate forms of doing business and
tables of statistics.
T he sm aller unincorporated business may not require a
formal study, bu t an objective evaluation of the pros and cons
is necessary.
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Terminology and Abbreviations

This section explains frequently used term s and abbrevia
tions. The m eaning of some words has b een restricted d elib er
ately in order to avoid repeatedly modifying or qualifying the
sense in w hich they are used here. For exam ple, the lim ited
definition of corporation elim inates the n eed to explain con
tinually that statem ents relating to the tax treatm ent of corpora
tions do not apply to those w hich qualify as subchapter S
corporations.
Closely held (close) corporations— In this text, closely held
and close are used interchangeably to denote corporations
w hose stock is eith e r ow ned by a few persons or controlled by
persons actively engaged in the business. Thus, a corporation
w ith even 200 shareholders will be deem ed closely h eld if most
of the equity is ow ned by em ployees. Usually, a close corpora
tion is synonymous w ith incorporated partnerships and onem an corporations.
C om m issioner— Short for com m issioner of Internal R eve
nue.
C ontrolled corporation— In general, a corporation is “con
trolled” if 80 percent of each class of stock is ow ned by the in
corporators of the business.
7

C orporation— As used here, corporation is lim ited to
“p u re” business corporations, that is, an artificial entity w hich
has been created formally under the business corporation law of
a state or other jurisdiction and w hich is fully taxable as a cor
poration under the federal incom e tax law. Thus, the definition
excludes subchapter S corporations, regulated investm ent com
panies, and other entities w hich are more or less treated as nontaxable conduits (such as partnerships) and pay little or no tax.
Also excluded are entities w hich are unincorporated in form but
are taxed as corporations.
Incorporators— H ere, incorporators is used interchange
ably w ith transferors of property to a controlled corporation,
although the two term s are not ordinarily synonymous.
N onrecognition property— T he term refers to stock and
securities of the corporation w hich are received tax free u nder
sec. 351 by the incorporators in exchange for th eir property.
IR S — Refers to Internal R evenue Service.
Recognize— In tax jargon, recognized is synonymous with
taxable. Thus, w hen gain (or loss) is recognized, it is includible
in (or deductible from) taxable income. Com pare realized
below.
R ealized— For tax purposes, w henever property is sold or
exchanged, a gain or loss is realized to the extent the cash and
the fair value of other property received differs from the tax
basis of the property transferred. T he am ount o f gain or loss
realized is not necessarily recognized (taxable or deductible)
for tax purposes. Thus, in an incorporation transaction w hich
m eets all the requirem ents of sec. 351, a gain or loss may be
realized bu t w ill not be recognized.
Sec. 351 incorporation— A shorthand reference to an incor
poration transaction w hich qualifies for tax-free treatm ent—
w holly or partly—under sec. 351.
Security— As used in the organization and reorganization
sections of the code, the m eaning of security is lim ited to cor
porate obligations w hich are not ordinary debts. On the other
hand, the popular m eaning of security extends to corporate
stocks, as well as to m arketable obligations of corporations and
governm ents.
8

Tax fr e e — W hile tax free is loosely used interchangeably
with tax deferred, technically w hen describing the im m ediate
tax consequences of a sec. 351 transaction, tax deferred is the
more accurate expression.
Tax-free incorporation— This term is an alternative refer
ence to a sec. 351 incorporation described above.
Tax rates— T he text is based on the federal incom e tax rates
applicable in 1977. The rates are constantly changing, b u t the
basic concepts rem ain fairly stable.
U nincorporated e n tity — Both partnerships and sole pro
prietorships are em braced by this term.
W orking ow ner—This term encom passes all ow ners—sole
proprietors, partners, and stockholders—who are actively en
gaged in a business. T he term includes b u t is not lim ited to
“ow ner-em ployees” as used in sec. 401(c), w hich deals with
self-em ployed retirem ent plans. W here a m ore specific designa
tion is appropriate, em ployee-proprietor, em ployee-partner, or
em ployee-stockholder (or officer-stockholder) is used.
T he following abbreviations are used in the citations:
Acq.
B. T.A.
Cir.
C. B.
code
Ct. Cl.

A cquiescence to Tax C ourt decision by the IRS.
Board of Tax Appeals.
U.S. C ourt of Appeals.
C um ulative B ulletin, published by the IRS.
Internal R evenue C ode of 1954.
C ourt of Claims.

D. C.

U.S. D istrict Court.
Federal Reporter, Second Series, p u b lish ed by
West Publishing Co.
Federal Supplem ent, pub lish ed by West P ublish
ing Co.
Internal Revenue B ulletin, p u blished by the IRS.
N onacquiescence to Tax C ourt decision by the
IRS.
Treasury regulations issued u n d er the Internal
R evenue Code of 1954.
R evenue Procedure.

F.2d
F. Supp.
I.R .B .

Nonacq.
reg. sec.
Rev. Proc.

9

Rev. Rul.
sec.
T.C.
T. C. Memo
U. S.

R evenue Ruling.
Section of the Internal R evenue C ode of 1954.
Tax Court.
Tax Court M em orandum decision.
U nited States Suprem e Court.

Notes

1. Reg. sec. 301.7701-3.
2. Such a conversion will qualify as a reorganization u n d er sec.
368(a) (1) (F), “ m ere change in identity, form or place of organization.”
See Rev. Rul. 67-376, 1967-2 C.B. 142.
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Deciding Whether to
Incorporate: Federal
Income Tax Considerations
201

General

From a tax view point, the corporation and the unincorpo
rated entity each has its own advantages and disadvantages.
D eterm ining w hether, on balance, the tax factors dictate the use
of the corporate or noncorporate form w ill obviously be easier
for a sole proprietorship (with its singular interest) than for a
m ultim em ber partnership (with differing and inevitably con
flicting personal interests). Rarely will all partners agree that
incorporation is either inadvisable or advisable—at least not
w hen judging from selfish points of view. H ow ever, there are
situations in w hich the federal tax structure clearly favors one
form of business over the other. Some instances are listed
below.
1. An infant or expanding profitable business needs capital—
th e c o rp o ra te form is b e tte r.

2. T he ow ners of a successful business constitute m ost of its
“em ployees”—the corporate form, w ith liberal deferred
com pensation and fringe benefit plans, is better.
3. T he owners of a m ulti-em ployee business personally n eed
or w ant th eir earnings currently—a noncorporate form is
13

better, especially if the business is providing the em ployees
w ith m inim al deferred com pensation and fringe benefit
plans. H ow ever, subchapter S, discussed in 204.3, may pro
vide a preferable alternative. Also to be considered is the
effect of the maximum tax on earned incom e, discussed in
207.
4.The business is going through a loss era (perhaps because
it was recently started)—a noncorporate form is better, un
less the corporation can elect to be taxed u n d er subchapter
S.
A slight tax benefit w ill not justify, by itself, the incorpora
tion of a business. The tax law facilitates the incorporation of a
business but deters its “unincorporation.” For example, if a
business loaded w ith goodwill is incorporated tax free and then
liquidated two years later, the “ unincorporation” transaction
could produce a substantial long-term capital gain on the orig
inal am ount of goodwill, although it is m erely being restored
to the original owner. Therefore, a business should not be in
corporated except under the following conditions:
1. The objectives of the business and its ow ners w ill clearly be
b etter achieved under corporate tax rules, or
2. T here is a nontax reason w hich com pels incorporation re
gardless of tax consequences.
T he balance of this chapter w ill be devoted to comparisons
and evaluations of the rates and basic rules u n d er w hich un 
incorporated entities and corporations are taxed u n d er federal
tax laws.

202

Corporate and Noncorporate Tax Structures
Summarized and Compared

Fundam entally, the corporate tax structure is founded on
the legal fiction that the corporation is a separate entity from its
owners (even from the sole shareholder),1 w hile the tax struc
ture for unincorporated businesses is based on the prem ise that
the entity and its ow ners (even a one-tenth-of-one-percent
partner) are one taxpayer. N ecessarily, because of this concep
tual difference—dual entity versus single entity—drastically
different tax structures have b een b u ilt for each form of doing
business. In turn, each tax structure offers its own advantages
and disadvantages.
14

U nder the dual-entity concept, the owners generally recog
nize gain or loss upon the liquidation of a corporation because
they are considered to be exchanging th eir stock interests for
properties of the corporation. Because of the single-entity con
cept, gain or loss is generally not recognized on the liquidation
of an unincorporated entity; the liquidation is view ed as m erely
changing the form of ow nership of the business properties.
Thus w ith respect to liquidations of successful businesses, the
unincorporated entity is treated more kindly than the corpora
tion by the tax law.
H ow ever, the corporate and noncorporate tax structures are
not w holly consistent w ith th eir underlying concepts. In the
case of corporations, there are several tax rules w hich are in
consistent w ith the separate entities concept. For example, the
incom e of certain corporations can be passed through tax free
to the shareholders. M oreover, a corporation is occasionally
disregarded as a separate taxable entity if it was created and
used m erely as a “dum m y” or “ straw m an” for the stock
holders.2 Incidentally, the com m issioner seems to have a better
chance than the taxpayer in having the corporate entity dis
regarded.3 H ow ever, as long as the corporation carries on a sub
stantive business activity, the corporate entity w ill not be
ignored even though it may exist solely to save personal income
taxes for a sole stockholder.4
The IRS may also attack the tax advantages of a separate
corporate entity in other ways, such as by arguing that the cor
porate incom e is really that of the stockholder,5 or that the
corporate advantage should not be available because it p rin 
cipally seeks to achieve a tax avoidance m otive.6
In the taxation of sole proprietorships and partnerships,
there are several tax rules w hich are inconsistent w ith the
single-entity concept. For a sole proprietorship, the only con
ceivable exception seem s to be that the investm ent credit may
be recaptured w hen a sole proprietor converts business prop
erty to personal use. A partnership and its partners are treated
as separate entities in several respects; for example, the partner
ship and its partners may have different accounting p e rio d s a n d
m ethods. Also, gain or loss may be recognized on transactions
b etw een a partnership and its noncontrolling partners ju st as if
they w ere separate taxable en tities.7
T he basic variations in the tax structures for corporations
and unincorporated entities are as follows.
15

1. The maximum corporate tax rate (48 percent) is substan
tially low er than the maximum individual rate (70 percent)
im posed on the incom e from an unincorporated business.8
2. Corporate incom e is vulnerable to double taxation while
unincorporated business incom e is taxed only once.
3. It is consequential w hether investm ents by shareholders
are classified as loans or equity capital, but it is usually in
consequential how the ow ners’ investm ents in unincor
porated businesses are classified.
4. Tax-privileged incom e may lose its status as such w hen dis
tributed to shareholders b u t not w hen distributed to owners
of an unincorporated business.
5. T he IRS w ill frequently question the reasonableness of
com pensation paid to em ployee-stockholders b u t will
usually accept the propriety of com pensation paid to the
ow ners of an unincorporated business.
6. Officer-stockholders can benefit from participation in
corporate-deferred com pensation plans to the same extent
as any other em ployee, b ut w orking owners can gain only
lim ited benefits from participation in self-em ployed d e 
ferred com pensation plans.
7. Officer-stockholders may participate in tax-free fringe b e n e 
fits, bu t w orking owners of unincorporated businesses may
not.
8. Subject to some significant exceptions, more favorable tax
treatm ent is available for the disposition or liquidation of
ow nership interests in unincorporated businesses than for
stock interests in corporations.
9. For an individual who has both substantial business income
and personal deductions, or both substantial business losses
and personal income, the unincorporated form is preferable.
H ow ever, the use of subchapter S s h o u ld b e c o m p a re d (se e
204.3).
10. The corporation can provide greater flexibility in averaging
and stabilizing incom e for working stockholders than can
the unincorporated business for its w orking owners.
11. Partial and divisive incorporations of a business can yield
tax savings, b u t no tax benefits can be realized by m erely
dividing up an unincorporated business.
16

12. Insofar as assuring the allowance of deductions for losses
sustained in “hobby businesses,” n eith er the corporate nor
the unincorporated form offers any relative advantage.
Each of these points is discussed in greater detail in the
paragraphs below.

203

Corporate Versus Individual Tax Rates

G enerally, corporations are subject to a 22 p ercen t (normal)
tax on all income and a 26 percent surtax on incom e in excess of
$25,000; in other words, a 48 percent tax is levied on all income
except the first $25,000, w hich is exem pt from surtax.9 M em bers
of a controlled group, how ever, are collectively lim ited to only
one surtax exem ption (divided any way they elect).10
In general, a controlled group includes two or more corpora
tions w hich could join in filing a consolidated return and
brother-sister corporations w hose stock (m easured by voting
pow er or value) is 80-percent-or-m ore ow ned by five or few er
persons.
U nincorporated business incom e is added to the ow ner’s
personal incom e (or n etted against his personal deductions) and
then taxed at graduated rates, clim bing from 14 p ercen t on the
first dollar of taxable income to 70 percen t on incom e in excess
of $100,000, $180,000, or $200,000, depending on w hether a
separate, head-of-household, or join t return is filed. Table 1,
below , com pares the federal tax liabilities and rates applicable
to corresponding am ounts of incom e for a corporation and the
owners of an unincorporated entity.11
Table 1

C orporation12
Taxable
incom e
$ 5,000
25,000
50,000

$

Tax
1,100
5,500
17,500

Rate
22%
22%
48%

100,000

41,500

48%

200,000
400,000

89,500
185,500

48%
48%

Individual
Joint return
Separate retu rn 13
Rate
Rate
Tax
Tax
$
810 19%
$
900 21%
6,020 36%
7,190 40%
17,060 50%
20,190 62%
45,180 60%
53,090 69%
110,980 69%
123,090 70%
250,980 70%
263,090 70%

All incom e in excess of $400,000 w ould be taxed at 48 percent
in the case of corporations and 70 percen t in the case of in d i
viduals.14
17

R e f l e c t io n s . Clearly, except for the low est am ounts of taxable
incom e, corporations are taxed at low er rates than unincorporated
businesses. H ow ever, tax rates cannot be considered in a vacuum
in deciding w hether or not to incorporate. T he tax gap could be
elim inated, narrow ed, or w idened by the other variations in the
tax rate structures discussed in this chapter. For exam ple, the tax
gap w ould be elim inated if the corporation’s entire after-tax in
come w ere distributed currently; in this event, the double-tax rate
could be as m uch as 84.4 percent (48 p ercent plus 70 percen t of
52 percent).15
On the other hand, the tax gap w ould be w idened to the extent
that the form ation of a corporation creates a separate taxable
entity and thereby splits business incom e betw een two taxable
entities. For exam ple, if a sole proprietorship generating $100,000
of taxable incom e to an individual w ere incorporated and a
reasonable salary of $50,000 w ere paid to the officer-sole stock
holder, the total corporate and individual tax (com puted at joint
return rates) w ould be only $27,560,16 w hereas if the business in
come of $100,000 w ere taxed wholly to the individual, his tax
liability w ould be over $40,000 (assum ing his deductions w ere
offset by other taxable income).

204

Double Taxation of Distributed Earnings

Semantics aside, business incom e is generally taxed tw ice if
realized by a corporation, and distributed to individual share
holders. W hile it may be difficult to think of the incom e of G en
eral Motors Corporation as being doubly taxed w hen it pays a
dividend to the ow ner of ten shares of stock, the fact is that its
profits from m anufacturing autom obiles, for exam ple, w ill have
been taxed tw ice—at 48 percent to G eneral Motors Corporation
and at the tax rate applicable to the individual (subject to a
token exclusion of $100). O f course, there is no double tax to the
extent that business incom e is paid to the shareholders as
reasonable com pensation. Furtherm ore, there are corporations
whose income is taxed only once—at the shareholder level.17
Table 2, below , shows w hat percentage of business incom e
w ill b e c o n s u m e d b y fe d e ra l in c o m e tax es if su c h in c o m e is
Table 2

If shareholder’s top rate is:
15%
32%
50%
60%
70%
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If corporate rate is:
22%
48%
33.7%
55.8%
47.0%
64.6%
61.0%
74.0%
68.8%
79.2%
76.6%
84.4%

entirely taxed to a corporation and the balance is distributed
currently to the shareholders as an ordinary dividend, ignoring
the $100 dividend exclusion.
M oreover, a shareholder may be taxed on corporate earnings
even though they are not paid to him directly pursuant to a
formal declaration of dividend. A shareholder can realize a tax
able dividend indirectly, informally, and even disproportion
ately as far as the other shareholders are concerned. A share
holder may realize dividend incom e from the personal, non
business use, or consum ption of corporate property, or from the
corporation’s paym ent of his personal expenses or d eb ts.18
“ Loans” to a shareholder may be considered disguised divi
dends if the shareholder’s debt is continually increasing, no
in terest is paid and no m aturity date is fixed. In fact, even an
im proper allocation of incom e b etw een corporations controlled
by the same person may be treated as if the shareholders re
ceived a dividend from one corporation and contributed it to
the capital of the other.19
The excessive portion of com pensation paid to an em ployeeshareholder may be an informal dividend w ith consequent loss
of a deduction for this excess am ount.20 Purchase of property
from the corporation at less than fair value, or the sale of prop
erty to the corporation at more than fair value, w ill result in
dividend incom e to the shareholder benefiting from such trans
actions. The num erous constructive dividend possibilities will
be of little concern to a shareholder who deals w ith his corpora
tion and its property at arm ’s length.
The double-tax im pact may, deliberately or fortuitously, be
m inim ized or even com pletely avoided. Thus, a closely held
corporation could defer its distribution of earnings until the
arrival of the m ost opportune tax tim e from its controlling share
holder’s view point (for exam ple, w hen his incom e is low).
A lternatively, a corporation’s accum ulated earnings could be
converted into capital gain by the sale or redem ption of stock
or through liquidation of the corporation.21
H ow ever, to the extent that earnings are retained for the tax
convenience of shareholders, the corporation may be vulner
able to eith er the accum ulated earnings tax or the personal
holding com pany tax. Both of these penalty taxes are designed
to prod the paym ent of dividends; otherw ise they have little
else in common.
In any event, as shown in table 3, p. 20, the effective rate
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of tax on business incom e w hen ultim ately realized by the
shareholder of a non-dividend-paying corporation w ill range
from 61 percent to 76 percent (or even more), d ep en d in g on
w hen he disposes of his stock and the am ount of gain.
Table 3

Corporation
not subject to
sec. 531 tax

Corporation
subject to
sec. 531 tax

Corporate incom e tax rate (surtax
exem ption ignored)
Maximum accum ulated earnings
tax on balance (38.5% of 52%)
Subtotal

48%

48%

____
48%

20%22
68%

Capital gain tax if shareholder sells
stock: 25%23 of eith er 52% or
32%
C om bined tax rates24

13%
61%

8%
76%

Re f l e c t io n s . The double-tax threat to corporate earnings will
usually be the principal objection to the use of the corporate form.
In fact, by itself, the double-tax schem e should prevent the in
corporation of any business in w hich the owners w ithdraw profits
as fast as realized. Incorporation is not for the “ spend it-as-it’searn ed ” proprietor or partner.
In other words, one of the principal tax benefits (low er tax
rate) of the corporate form is not realizable currently by the share
holders; realization m ust be deferred until they (or th eir estates)
dispose of the stock. (Note that the other principal tax benefit—
full participation in deferred com pensation plans—is also of a d e
ferred nature; see the discussion in 208.) On the other hand, the
deferm ent of tax benefits is an academ ic consideration so long as
profits are being plow ed back into the business. In fact, the
ow ners of an unincorporated business do not realize current b e n e 
fit from after-tax earnings w hich are reinvested in the business.
M oreover, all other things being equal, a growth business
w hich has b e e n experiencing arithm etic progress un d er an un
incorporated form w ould probably grow geom etrically after in
corporation. It may very w ell be that at the tim e the corporation
no longer needs to retain its earnings, the owners will thereupon
be able to realize as m uch current incom e (despite the double tax
on dividend distributions) as they w ould have been able to realize
if the business had rem ained unincorporated. This conclusion
may not be provable by arithm etic projections of earnings, bu t it
is inconceivable that the earnings of International Business Ma-
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chines, or any other m eteoric growth corporation, w ould have
reached current levels if business had been conducted un d er the
partnership form.
204.1

Accumulated Earnings Tax

If the purpose of a corporation’s failure to d istribute earn
ings is to avoid (not necessarily evade) incom e tax w ith respect
to its shareholders, sec. 531 subjects the corporation itself to a
penalty tax at the rates of 27.5 p ercen t on the first $100,000 of
“accum ulated taxable incom e” and 38.5 percent on the excess.
Sec. 535 specifies the adjustm ents to be m ade to taxable income
to arrive at accum ulated taxable incom e. The more common
adjustm ents include the following deductions:25
1. Accrued federal incom e taxes even though the corporation
is on the cash basis. Such accrued taxes do not include ac
cum ulated earnings tax, or personal holding com pany tax;
nor is a contested unpaid tax considered accrued until the
contest is determ ined.
2. N et long-term capital gain less the federal incom e tax at
tributable thereto.26
3. D ividends-paid deduction, including dividends paid w ithin
two and one-half months after the year end.
4. A ccum ulated earnings credit; that is, the am ount of earnings
retained for the reasonably anticipated n eed of the business.
The m inim um credit is $150,000.
T he accum ulated earnings tax is im posed on an annual, not
a cum ulative, basis. Earnings accum ulated in prior years may
cause the accum ulation for the current year to be subject to the
tax,27 b u t even if prior-year earnings w ere im properly accum u
lated they cannot increase the current year’s tax liability. Unlike
the incom e tax, the accum ulated earnings tax is not selfassessed.
Foreign and dom estic personal holding corporations are
exem pt from the accum ulated earnings tax, as w ell as corpora
tio n s w h ic h a re g e n e ra lly e x e m p t from in c o m e tax. P ra ctica lly ,

b u t not theoretically, publicly ow ned corporations are also
exem pt from the accum ulated earnings tax. In one case, a
w idely held corporation has b een held subject to the tax, b u t it
was controlled by a small num ber of stockholders.28 In any
event, a corporation w ill not becom e subject to the tax until its
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accum ulated earnings exceed the m inim um accum ulated earn
ings credit of $150,000,29 unless the principal or major purpose
for w hich the corporation was acquired or form ed was to secure
such credit.30
A corporation may offer negative and positive defenses for
its failure to distribute dividends—that is, it can prove eith er
that the purpose for retaining earnings was not to assist the
shareholders to avoid incom e tax (sec. 532), or that the purpose
for retaining earnings was to assist the corporation to m eet the
reasonably anticipated financial needs of the business (sec.
537).
The Suprem e C ourt settled a conflict b etw een circuit courts
by holding that the accum ulated earnings tax of sec. 532(a) ap
plies if tax avoidance was m erely “a ” purpose of the accum ula
tion .31 T he corporation cannot escape by show ing that tax
avoidance was not the “ dom inant, controlling or im pelling”
reason for the accum ulation; it m ust prove by a preponderance
of the evidence that avoidance of tax on its shareholders was not
one of the purposes of the accum ulation. Naturally, a failure to
distribute corporate earnings w ill reduce the shareholder’s tax
liability. Such a tax avoidance result does provide the IRS w ith
circum stantial evidence of the tax avoidance purpose. O ther
circum stances w hich indicate an excess accum ulation include
investm ents in m arketable securities u nrelated to the business
of the corporation, a poor dividend history, loans to or for the
benefit of stockholders, and, especially, accum ulations of earn
ings beyond the reasonable needs of the business.32 O f course,
contrary circum stances (for exam ple, no tax savings to the share
holders, good dividend record, and so forth) ten d to prove that
the m otive for retaining earnings was not to save taxes for the
shareholders; but, there is no guarantee that the courts w on’t
find the fatal tax avoidance purpose of sec. 532(a). In any event,
the im portance of keeping clear of the prohibited transactions
spelled out in reg. sec. 1.533-1(a) (2) has b e e n s u b s ta n tia lly
h eightened by the D onruss (1969) decision.
Taxpayers have b een able to convince courts that even an
unreasonable accum ulation of earnings was not tax avoidance
m otivated. A district court found that a “fantastically” unreason
able accum ulation of earnings by a corporation controlled by an
aged stockholder who alm ost had b een ruined during the 1929
depression was m otivated by his obsessive b u t honest convic
tion that he m ust retain a financial cushion for the years of d e
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pression w hich he b elieved w ere certain to recur, rather than by
a tax avoidance purpose. The court concluded that the corpora
tion was not subject to the tax.33 Also, the failure to distribute
u n n eed ed earnings has been excused w here it was due to a m is
take of law such as legal advice that paym ent w ould be illegal,34
or m istake of fact such as an erroneous b e lie f that all earnings
had b een distributed.35
Theoretically, it is apparently conceivable that an accum ula
tion of earnings can be justified by business needs and yet be
m otivated by “th e ” tax avoidance purpose and therefore be sub
ject to tax.36 H ow ever, in the final analysis, the best defense
against the tax is the accum ulated earnings credit. M athe
matically, if business needs, including reasonably anticipated
needs,37 justify the retention of all of a corporation’s earnings,
there can be no accum ulated earnings tax; the credit (deduc
tion) for reasonable business needs w ould reduce accum ulated
taxable income to zero.38
M oreover, if the reasonable business needs defense is prop
erly asserted in a Tax C ourt proceeding, the com m issioner m ust
then prove that the corporation has unreasonably accum ulated
earnings. (Ordinarily, the taxpayer has the bu rd en of proving
that the com m issioner is wrong, w hatever the issue is, and this
will rem ain true of the “ultim ate issue,” that is, w hether or not
the purpose for the failure to pay dividends was to avoid tax to
the shareholders.) To shift the b urden on reasonable business
needs, a corporation should subm it a statem ent of grounds (to
gether w ith facts sufficient to show the basis thereof) w hich will
establish that all or any part of its earnings are reasonably
n e ed e d for the business. T he rules for subm itting such state
m ents are laid dow n in sec. 534.39
T he com putation of earnings n e ed e d for business opera
tions is a factual m atter—w hich the com pany’s financial officers
and accountants are probably b e tte r qualified to truly d eter
m ine than the IRS or the courts. Each case w ill vary, b u t com pu
tations should be m ade in light of the following w ell-estab
lished rules. A corporation has a right to self-finance its reason
able business needs w ith accum ulations of earnings and does
not have to resort to borrowings. Plans for expansions, plant
m odernization, and so forth, m ust be reasonably definite and
specific; abandonm ent of such plans will not be fatal. Recording
vague and indefinite plans in corporate m inutes w ill be of little
value, especially if they are abandoned subsequently. A cor
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poration has a right to accum ulate w orking capital n eed ed for a
full operating cycle.40 Accumulations to redeem stock of a
majority stockholder w ill invite the im position of the tax,41 b u t
accum ulations for other redem ptions may be acceptable. Ac
cum ulations to retire long-term indebtedness, such as bonds
and mortgages, are justified; but, accum ulations to m eet liabil
ities for w hich the trade custom arily employs borrow ed capital
may be considered unreasonable. Investm ents in securities of
unrelated businesses and loans to stockholders are not only un
justified, b ut also are proof that earnings have already b een un
reasonably accum ulated.42 Investm ents in and loans to an
operating subsidiary are justified.43 To the extent accum ulated
earnings have b e en translated into fixed assets, thus im pairing
the ability to pay dividends, the tax is not assessable.
Re f l e c t io n s . T he accum ulated earnings tax, by itself, should
not d eter the incorporation of a business. In general, the effective
rate of the tax is about 14 percen t on the first $100,000 of taxable
incom e and 20 percent on the excess; that is, 27.5 percent and
38.5 percent of the 52 p ercent of profits rem aining after the 48 p er
cent federal incom e tax. Thus, the com bined incom e and accum u
lated earnings tax rates will not exceed 68 p ercent (48 percen t +
20 percent), w hich is still less than the 70 p ercent top tax bracket
for individuals.44 C ertainly, if the owners of an unincorporated
entity are plow ing earnings back into the business for the growth
reasons and expect to continue to do so indefinitely, the accum u
lated earnings tax should be ignored in deciding w hether to
incorporate.
T he accum ulated earnings tax is one of the tax reasons given
in 205.2 for thinly capitalizing a corporation. Furtherm ore, only
the m inim um am ounts of liquid assets (such as cash and m arket
able securities) should be contributed as capital. Although the
statute speaks of unreasonably accum ulated earnings, contributed
capital is taken into consideration in determ ining if the retention
of earnings is justified. Thus, a corporation is penalized for exces
sive capitalization and rew arded for inadequate capitalization.
E x a m pl e . Excorp is organized w ith paid-in capital of $100,000
w hile Zeecorp is organized w ith paid-in capital of $500,000. Both
corporations require $650,000 of capital for business needs.
Excorp will not becom e liable for the tax until it accum ulates
$550,000 of earnings, w hile Z eecorp w ill becom e vulnerable after
it accum ulates $150,000. Furtherm ore, Zeecorp w ill be especially
vulnerable if its original capital contribution consisted of $400,000
of m arketable securities w hich w ere unrelated to its business
activity.
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204.2

Personal Holding Company Tax

A very closely controlled corporation w hich derives its in
come principally from passively collecting incom e from invest
m ents, rather than from the active conduct of a trade or b u si
ness, may be classified as a personal holding com pany.45 In
such case, a flat tax of 70 percent w ill be im posed on all of its
u ndistributed earnings for a given year, even such portion as it
may have justifiably retained for business needs. The d eter
m ination of w h eth er a corporation is subject to this tax and the
com putation of undistributed personal holding com pany in
come are made u n d er objective and arbitrary rules. Essentially,
the corporations subject to this tax are closely h eld investm ent
com panies w hich m eet both of the following requirem ents:
1. Som etim e during the last half of the corporation’s taxable
year, more than 50 percent in value of its stock is ow ned
(directly, indirectly, or constructively) by or for five or few er
individuals.
2. At least 60 percent of its adjusted ordinary gross incom e is
personal holding com pany income.
Personal holding com pany incom e includes dividends, tax
able interest, rents and royalties (under certain conditions), in
come from certain personal service contracts, and incom e from
estates and trusts. A d ju sted ordinary gross incom e is gross in
come less depreciation and certain other deductions attribu
table to rental and m ineral royalty income. Capital gains and
gains so taxed u n d er sec. 1231 are expressly excluded from both
terms.
T he principal adjustm ents m ade to taxable incom e to arrive
at undistributed personal holding com pany incom e include the
following:
1. Adding back the dividends-received deduction.
2. D educting federal incom e taxes (usually u nder the accrual
m ethod), n et long-term capital gain less the tax attributable
to it, and dividends paid. (Note that no deduction equiva
lent to the accum ulated earnings credit is allow able for
earnings retained for reasonable business needs.)
The corporations exem pt from the personal holding com
pany tax include corporations exem pt from incom e tax, corpora
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tions actively engaged in the m oney lending business (such as
banks), life insurance com panies, and foreign personal holding
com panies.
If five or few er U.S. citizens and residents directly or con
structively control an investm ent kind of corporation organized
in a foreign country, the chances are that they own stock in a
foreign personal holding company. Such a com pany is basically
treated as a partnership; its incom e is includible in the stock
holder’s taxable income w hether or not distributed to him .46
Re f l e c t io n s . G enerally, a business should not incorporate if its
stock ow nership and sources of gross incom e are such that it
w ould be classified as a personal holding com pany, or could b e 
come so classified w ith conceivable changes in stock ow nership
or m akeup of incom e. An incorporated personal holding com pany
m ust pay m ore current taxes on the same incom e (including its
incom e tax and the 70 percent penalty tax) than the owners of an
unincorporated personal holding com pany m ust pay.
A business corporation w ith relatively m inor investm ent in
come could fall into the personal holding com pany classification
if its gross profit from business activities declines sharply, since
adjusted ordinary gross incom e rather than adjusted ordinary
gross receipts is used as the denom inator in the incom e test. For
exam ple, a corporation realizing only $100 of gross profit on sales
w ould m eet the incom e test if its dividend and interest incom e
w ere $150 (60 percent of ($150 + $100)) or m ore—even though
its gross receipts w ere $100 m illion.
W hen it is anticipated that gross profit from an active business
w ill be less than 40 p ercent of adjusted ordinary gross incom e but
that “personal holding com pany gross receipts” w ill be less than
20 percent of gross receipts, the corporation can avoid the per
sonal holding com pany status by m aking a subchapter S elec
tion.47 In other words, because gross incom e is used to determ ine
vulnerability to personal holding com pany status w hile gross
receipts is used to m easure eligibility for subchapter S treatm ent,
the same corporation can fall into both classifications for the same
year.
204.3

Subchapter S Exception

Corporations w hich are taxed u n d er subchapter S are taxed
u nder rules that are more like those applicable to unincor
porated entities than to corporations.48
In essence, subchapter S exem pts the corporation itself from
taxes on almost all income and undistributed incom e in ex
change for the shareholder’s agreem ent to be taxed on the cor
poration’s incom e w hether or not distributed to him .49 Thus the
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corporate incom e can be w ithdraw n by the shareholders w ith
out double taxation. Except for long-term capital gains, cor
porate income is taxed as ordinary incom e to the shareholders;
the long-term capital gains will generally be taxed as such to the
shareholders, although there are several lim itations on the pass
through of capital gains. Also, subject to lim itations determ ined
w ith reference to investm ents (capital and loans) and holding
period of stock, the stockholders can personally deduct th eir
share of an operating loss sustained by the corporation.
A subchapter S election elim inates or m inim izes certain dis
advantages of the corporate tax structure, such as, the double
taxation of incom e, the loss of preferential tax treatm ent for
capital gains distributed to shareholders, the inability of share
holders to deduct losses sustained by the corporation, the
necessity of proving that com pensation paid to shareholders is
not excessive,50 and the need to establish that stockholder loans
are not really equity capital.51
M oreover, despite the partnership-like treatm ent, the em 
ployee-stockholder can participate in deferred com pensation
plans and fringe benefits like any other em ployee, b u t in a more
lim ited m anner than w ould be perm itted if subchapter S status
w ere not elected. C ontributions for a 5 percen t (or more) stock
holder-em ployee are subject to the same lim itations that apply
to the self-em ployed. N evertheless, the ability to participate in
corporate deferred com pensation plans w ithout sustaining the
disadvantages (particularly double taxation) of the corporate tax
structure, has induced some unincorporated entities to incor
porate and to prom ptly elect not to be taxed as a corporation.52
(See 208.2 for a discussion of the advantages of corporate plans.)
To qualify for subchapter S treatm ent, a corporation m ust
m eet all of the following requirem ents:
1. It m ust be a dom estic corporation.
2. It cannot be a m em ber of an affiliated group, as defined in
sec. 1504 for consolidated return purposes. H ow ever, a sub
chapter S corporation may own subsidiaries w hich have
never done business.53
3. Its stock and stockholders are subject to the following
lim itations:
• T here m ust be only one class of stock. (As to the danger
of stockholder loans constituting a second class of stock, see
the discussion in 205.2.)
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• T here cannot initially be more than ten shareholders.
Stock held jointly by husband and wife may be considered
as ow ned by one person;54 otherw ise, there are no attribu
tion rules w hereby shares ow ned by several persons (even
a father and a m inor child) can be deem ed to be ow ned by
one person.55 H ow ever, w here stock is ow ned by two or
more minors b u t is h eld in the nam e of a guardian or custo
dian, each m inor is counted as a stockholder.56 Beginning
in 1977, a small business corporation w hich has b een in a
subchapter S status for a period of five consecutive taxable
years may have as many as fifteen shareholders. Also, fifteen
shareholders are perm issible w hen shares are inherited
(even in the first five years).
• All shareholders m ust be individuals, guardians for indi
viduals, or estates of deceased or incom petent individuals.
Partnerships and corporations cannot be shareholders of a
subchapter S corporation. O nly trusts w hich are voting
trusts or trusts w here the grantor is treated as the ow ner can
qualify as subchapter S shareholders. But w here a trust is a
beneficiary, it will qualify for the first sixty days of ow ner
ship.57
• All shareholders m ust be residents or citizens of the
U nited States.
4. Both of the following gross receipts requirem ents m ust be
satisfied:
• The corporation m ust derive at least 20 p ercen t of its
gross receipts from sources w ithin the U nited States.
• At least 80 percent of the corporation’s gross receipts
m ust be derived from the active conduct of a trade or b u si
ness; in other words, no more than 20 p ercen t of its gross
receipts may consist of passive incom e, that is, royalties,
rents, dividends, interests, annuities, and gains from sales
and exchanges of securities.
5. The following election-consent rules m ust be com plied
with:
• The corporation m ust file the election on Form 2553
eith er during the first m onth of the applicable taxable year
or during the preceding month. No extensions of tim e will
be granted for filing the election. For a new corporation, a
prem ature election may be as bad as a b elated one; that is,
an election is invalid if filed before the corporation is for
mally organized.58
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• All shareholders m ust initially consent to the election in
the m anner prescribed in reg. sec. 1.1372-3. T he consent
form m ust be attached to Form 2553.
An election to be taxed as a subchapter S corporation may
be revoked voluntarily w ithin the first m onth of the year for
w hich the revocation is to be effective. The election may be
voluntarily revoked if a new shareholder so elects w ithin
sixty days after acquisition of the stock, or because of a fail
ure to continue satisfying one of the above-listed req u ire
m ents w ith respect to stock or gross receipts. (See sec. 1372
for the rules relating to the term ination of an election.)
R e f l e c t io n s . E ligibility to elect subchapter S treatm ent will
make the corporate form more attractive to those individuals who
w ant to w ithdraw earnings currently, especially if it will be prac
tical to institute com pensation plans and fringe benefits for em 
ployees, including em ployee-ow ners.
H ow ever, subchapter S has its lim itations. For exam ple,
exem pt incom e, including percentage depletion incom e and life
insurance proceeds, may becom e taxable incom e w hen dis
trib u ted to the shareholders, ju st as in the case of an ordinary
corporation. (See the discussion of tax-privileged incom e in 206.)
Also, a subchapter S corporation rem ains subject to the corporate
tax rules, such as those relating to stock redem ptions and liquida
tions. N evertheless, properly handled, subchapter S provides an
excellent tax-planning tool for closely h eld businesses.

204.4 Other Corporations Not Double Taxed

Subchapter S corporations are not the only ones w hich can
avoid tax on th eir incom e by having it taxed to the shareholders.
C ertain other corporations, subject to m eeting specifications,
are allow ed to deduct am ounts actually or constructively paid
to shareholders. T hese corporations, w hich are m utual or co
operative in character, include the following:
1. Cooperatives, w hich are allow ed to exclude from income
patronage dividends allocated to m em bers. (See secs. 521
and 1385.)
2. R egulated investm ent com panies, w hich are not taxed on
incom e actually or constructively distributed to share
holders, provided such distributions equal at least 90 p er
cent of investm ent com pany taxable income. (See secs. 851855.)
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3. Real estate investm ent trusts (which are otherw ise taxable
as corporations) can qualify as nontaxable conduits by dis
tributing 90 percent of th eir real estate investm ent trust tax
able income for a year. (See secs. 856-858.)
4. M utual savings banks, cooperative banks, and dom estic
building and loan associations are treated as nontaxable
conduits to the extent that they can ded u ct dividend interest
paid or credited to the accounts of depositors. (See sec. 591.)

205

Owners’ Investments: Loans or Equity Capital?

Insofar as tax treatm ent is concerned, there is little n eed to
distinguish b etw een loans and capital contributions in the cases
of investm ents in unincorporated businesses.59 T he classifica
tion of investm ents in sole proprietorships and partnerships
cannot affect th eir tax liabilities since they are treated as non
taxable conduits for business income. Furtherm ore, there ap
pear to be only two situations in w hich the tax liabilities of the
owners of an unincorporated business may be affected by the
classification of th eir investm ents. First, to the extent a p artn er’s
share of the firm’s operating loss exceeds the tax basis of his
interest, his deduction m ust be deferred. Thus, since a loan is
not part of the tax basis of a partnership interest, it can be advan
tageous to classify a partner’s investm ents as a capital contribu
tion.60 Second, in general, profit-sharing percentages in a family
partnership m ust be proportionate to capital contributions.61
Therefore, if a principal partner wants to shift some taxable
incom e to other m em bers of his family, it may be advisable to
classify part of his investm ent as a loan.
On the other hand, the classification of a shareholder’s in
vestm ent in a corporation w ill usually have significant tax con
sequences to both. Almost invariably, it w ill be b e tte r for both
the corporation and the shareholder to describe investm ents as
lo an s. C o n s e q u e n tly , th e r e is a n a tu ra l te n d e n c y for ta x p a y e rs to

designate most of the shareholder’s investm ents as loans, and
for the IRS to insist that purported loans bearing the stigmas of
capital contributions be treated as equity capital. In close cor
porations, it should be expected that all shareholders’ loans will
be scrutinized w ith suspicion by the IRS. In 205.1 the criteria
used in determ ining w hether purported loans should be re
classified as capital contributions w ill be review ed; in 205.2 the
possible adverse tax consequences of such reclassifications will
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be explained. (Also, see 505.5 for the advantage of shareholder
investm ent qualification as stock in the event of loss.)
205.1

Criteria for Classification

Until the Tax Reform Act of 1969, despite (or perhaps b e 
cause of) the trem endous am ount of litigation over w hether
investm ents by stockholders should be classified as loans or
capital contributions, no “litm us test” for resolving this vexing
question had b een developed by Congress, the courts, or the
IRS. In fact, court opinions often consist of a terse statem ent to
this effect: “C onsidering all the facts, circum stances, and cri
teria listed above, the loans are held to be. . . .” Such opinions
suggest that the sense used by the court in reaching its decision
was that of smell, and probably necessarily so.
As a result of the Tax Reform Act of 1969, the com m issioner
has b een authorized to prom ulgate regulations determ ining
w hether an investm ent w ill be considered stock or debt.62
Among the factors that may be included in the regulations are
the following: (1) w hether the instrum ent is an unconditional
prom ise to pay a certain sum eith er on dem and or on a specific
date, w ith fixed interest, (2) subordination provisions, (3) the
debt-equity ratio, (4) any convertibility feature, (5) relationship
b etw een stockholdings and holdings of the interest in question.
It should be noted that the foregoing factors are m erely guide
lines to be used in any stock-versus-debt determ ination. It is
hoped that these regulations, once finalized, w ill provide the
answ er to the stock-versus-debt issue for all tax purposes.63 U n
fortunately, at the present tim e, regulations have not even b een
proposed and thus resort to prior court decisions m ust continue.
O f course, to be treated as a loan for tax purposes, advances
by a shareholder should be a loan in substance (economic real
ity) as w ell as in form. The num erous criteria w hich have b een
considered of some significance in the determ ination of
w hether a purported loan should be treated as such for tax p u r
poses are briefly review ed below .64 Rarely w ill any single
criterion be considered controlling, and some overlap each
other.
1. N om enclature. The investm ent should be labelled “loan.”
Avoid term inology such as “capital notes.”
2. Initial intention. Intention will be gleaned from all the
facts. A formal note or debenture issued to the shareholder
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is the best evidence of the initial intention to create debt.
Investm ents originally inten d ed to be capital contributions
can rarely be converted tax free to d ebt by later action,
w hereas original debt can always be converted tax free to
capital contribution.
3. Id e n tity o f lender. Loans by relatives of stockholders and
even bank loans guaranteed by stockholders, as w ell as
loans directly m ade by stockholders, may b e treated as
capital contributions.
4. Proportionate loans. If shareholder loans are proportionate
to stock interests, there is a strong suggestion of equity
capital.
5. Subordination. A subordination of principal and interest
paym ents to claims of other creditors is indicative of capital
contribution.
6. Actions. The actions of the creditor-stockholders may speak
louder than the words of the loan agreem ent. For example,
a fixed m aturity date and interest rate w ill be disregarded if
the loan is renew ed continually and defaults in interest pay
m ents are w aived regularly.
7. D ebt-equity ratio. It was once thought that the debt-equity
ratio could be used to resolve debt-equity disputes. For
example, if the debt-equity ratio was less than 4 to 1, the
deb t w ould be recognized as such. H ow ever, it is clear now
that no debt-equity ratio (w hether 1 to 1 or 100 to 1) will
assure victory eith er for the taxpayer or the IRS. W hile court
decisions still allude to the ratio, it frequently seems to be
m erely a prop for a conclusion otherw ise reached. (Note that
in com puting the ratio, the fair m arket values of assets—
including goodw ill—should be used, not book values or tax
bases.)
8. Inception o f business. A deb t incurred in connection w ith
the acquisition of essential operating assets w hen the cor
poration is organized is more apt to be classified as a con
tribution to capital than a subsequent loan. (See also 404.)
9. A b ility and obligation to repay. If the ability and/or obliga
tion to repay is d ep en d en t on earnings, the loan looks like a
capital contribution (risky).
10. Fixed m aturity date. This indicates debt. Indefinite and
conditional m aturity dates are indicative of equity capital.
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A short-term loan is more characteristic of d eb t than of
equity capital, especially one m ade to m eet a tem porary
n eed for funds.
11. Sinking-fund provisions. A provision requiring that funds
be set aside to fund the deb t by its m aturity date is charac
teristic of loans.
12. Fixed interest rate. This indicates debt. N evertheless, con
tingent interest in a lim ited am ount determ ined un d er a
fixed formula, by itself, will not require a loan to be classi
fied as a capital contribution.
13. D efault in interest. Arm’s-length loans usually provide that
the m aturity date be autom atically accelerated w hen inter
est is not paid w ithin a reasonable period.
14. M anagem ent participation. W hen the lenders acquire
rights to participate in m anagem ent even w hile the d eb t is
not in default, there is a characteristic of capital investm ent
present.
15. D ividend history. Irrelevant as it may seem , a bad dividend
record will be alluded to in decisions that hold loans to be
capital contributions.
16. C om parability. T he question of w heth er an outsider w ould
lend on sim ilar term s should be considered.

205.2

Adverse Consequences of Reclassification of Loans

The adverse consequences of reclassification of stock
holders’ loans are proliferating. In addition to such w ell-estab
lished adversities as disallow ance of interest deductions, a re
classification of a loan can have such relatively new conse
quences as jeopardizing subchapter S elections and forfeiting
exem ptions of gains on liquidating sales or properties. It w ould
be rash to assum e that the adverse consequences listed below
are all-inclusive, extensive as they may seem. The list can best
be supplem ented w ith the advice that in determ ining the tax
treatm ent of any proposed transaction involving a corporation
to w hich stockholders have directly or indirectly lent money,
one should consider how the conclusions reached w ould be
affected if the loans w ere classified as capital contributions. The
list includes suggestions for m inim izing or avoiding each detri
m ental consequence.65
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D enial o f Interest D eduction. If a loan is treated as a capital
contribution, the purported interest paym ents w ill be con
sidered nondeductible dividends. H ow ever, the double-tax
result w ill usually leave the corporation and the stockholder in
no worse position than if a dividend had b een paid outright in
an am ount equal to the interest paym ent.
Treatm ent o f Principal Paym ents. If the loan is reclassified,
the repaym ents w ill constitute ordinary dividend income to the
shareholder, lim ited by the am ount of accum ulated earnings
and profits of the corporation. A lum p-sum repaym ent could
result in a substantial tax liability to the shareholder. To protect
against this, the loan could be am ortized over a period of years.
Spreading the repaym ents could probably average the dividend
incom e more effectively than the incom e averaging provisions
of secs. 1301 through 1305 w ould. M oreover, once it becom es
apparent that the repaym ents w ill be treated as dividends, the
unpaid installm ents can be contributed to the corporation as
capital. Conceivably, the repaym ents may qualify for capital
gain treatm ent if the provisions of sec. 302 or sec. 346 (relating
to redem ptions of stock and partial liquidations) are satisfied.
Bad D ebt or C apital Loss. If a corporation issues a note or
other w ritten evidence of its obligation to repay a loan, re
classification of the loan w ould be inconsequential. G enerally,
any gain or loss attributable to a w ritten indebtedness of a cor
poration w ill be taxable or deductible as a capital gain or loss
to noncorporate lenders.66 Such capital gain or loss treatm ent is
the same as that generally accorded gains or losses on stock
investm ents.
It is true that ordinary gain or loss may arise from evidences
of indebtedness w hich are held prim arily for sale to custom ers67
or are acquired incident to the conduct of a trade or business
(for example, to get or keep the borrow er as a supplier or cus
tom er),68 or held by a “p arent” corporation u n d er certain cir
cum stances.69 H ow ever, since the foregoing exceptions to cap
ital treatm ent are equally applicable to gains or losses on stock
acquired or held for sim ilar reasons, it usually w ould be incon
sequential how the evidence of indebtedness is classified.
On the other hand, the reclassification of open-account ad
vances w ill adversely affect the tax treatm ent of related losses.
In the case of a noncorporate lender, reclassification will
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usually convert a short-term capital loss (or possibly an ordinary
loss) on a bad d eb t70 to a long-term capital loss on stock.
W ith respect to open-account advances by a corporation,
reclassification can have several adverse consequences. W here
the borrow er and len d er are not affiliated corporations, re
classification m eans the len d er m ust take any loss as a capital
loss instead of as an ordinary bad debt. W here the len d er ow ned
80 percent or more of the borrow er’s stock, reclassification
could convert an ordinary loss deduction into a nondeductible
loss. This m ight happen if the borrow ing subsidiary w ere
liquidated tax free u n d er sec. 332; then, losses on the capital
investm ent in the subsidiary are not recognized, b u t in ter
com pany bad d eb t losses sustained w ould be allow able as
ordinary deductions. If the subsidiary is sold rather than liq u i
dated, reclassification could convert an ordinary loss into a cap
ital loss rather than into a nonrecognized loss.
R eduction o f Basis o f Property. If the d eb t arose from the
sale of appreciated property to the corporation by a stockholder,
and if sec. 351 applies, the classification of the sale as a capital
contribution m eans that the property w ill retain the share
holder’s tax basis, thus preventing a step-up in the corporation’s
tax basis for the property. (See 404.)
Jeopardizing Subchapter S Election. If shareholder loans
are really equity capital, they may be regarded as a second class
of stock and term inate a subchapter S election. Reg. sec. 1.13711(g) does specify that purported deb t w hich actually represents
equity capital w ill not generally constitute a second class of
stock if ow ed solely to stockholders in substantially the same
proportion as they own the actual stock. Conform ing stock
holders’ loans to this pro rata requirem en t has its pitfalls, how 
ever. It stigm atizes the loan w ith a strong indication of equity
capital, a stigma w hich m ight be regretted if the subchapter S
election w ere subsequently term inated. M oreover, repaym ents
of some loans or changes in stock ow nership may upset the pro
portionality of the debt, so that the subchapter S election m ight
be inadvertently and unknow ingly jeopardized.
If a to-be-organized corporation can and w ill im m ediately
elect subchapter S treatm ent, this consequence is readily avoid
able. All investm ents by the shareholders should be classified
as capital contributions. So long as the subchapter S election
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rem ains in effect, there w ill be no tax advantage to the loan
treatm ent of investm ents. Before the year for w hich the election
will be voluntarily revoked, loans can be repaid71 and/or capital
returned w ithout tax consequences unless it has accum ulated
some tax-exem pt income. Since the corporation w ill have b een
operating under subchapter S from its inception, it w ould have
only tax-paid accum ulated earnings. E ven if such corporation’s
subchapter S election is involuntarily and unexpectedly re
voked, a return of all u n n eed ed investm ents (particularly loans)
to the shareholders w ithin the year of revocation w ould lim it
the am ount of ordinary dividend to that year’s accum ulated
earnings plus tax-exem pt incom e72 accum ulated in prior years.73
Forfeiting Sec. 337 Benefits. In general, gain realized on
sales m ade after a plan of liquidation is adopted w ill not be tax
able, provided the corporation distributes to its shareholders
w ith in tw elve m onths a fter the adoption o f the plan all assets
except those retained to m eet claim s o f creditors. W hile a liq u i
dating corporation can retain assets indefinitely to repay debts
ow ed to its stockholders, it m ust repay all capital contributions
w ithin the tw elve-m onth period. Thus, if a stockholder’s p u r
ported loan rem ains unpaid and is reclassified as a capital con
tribution, an unw ary corporation w ill forfeit the benefits pro
vided in sec. 337.74 This tax trap can be avoided simply by pay
ing everything ow ed to stockholders, how ever designated,
w ithin the tw elve-m onth period.
A ccum ulated Earnings Tax. Earnings accum ulated to repay
true stockholders’ loans w ill not be subject to the accum ulated
earnings tax; thus, reclassification of the loans may increase the
corporation’s potential liability for such tax.
R e f l e c t io n s . Although far m ore troublesom e u n d er the cor
porate form than un d er the noncorporate forms, the debt-capital
issue should not affect a decision on w hether or not to incorporate.
Furtherm ore, the IRS’s pow er to second guess on corporate cap
ital structure should not discourage the stockholders from casting
part of their advances as loans. T he corporate tax schem e encour
ages undercapitalization of corporations, except for the lure of
ordinary loss provided by sec. 1244 stock.75 M oreover, as already
indicated, the adverse consequences of reclassification may be
m inim ized, lim ited, or avoided. In any event, w hen designing the
capital structure, it should be rem em bered that am ounts initially
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labelled equity capital rarely can be converted tax free into loans
b u t that am ounts initially called loans can b e freely converted into
equity capital.

206

Tax-Privileged Income

For one reason or another, the tax law treats certain item s of
income more favorably (or less unfavorably) than others. The
various item s of tax-privileged incom e may b e classified as
(a) tax-exempt incom e, (b) long-term capital gains, and (c) p er
centage depletion income. W hen passed through an unincor
porated entity to its ow ners, such classes of incom e retain all of
th eir privileged status. W hen received by a corporation, these
classes are given favored tax treatm ent only at the corporate
level; thereupon, they becom e com m ingled w ith ordinary earn
ings and profits and lose their separate identity. Thus, incor
poration could m ean the loss of tax privileges to the ow ners of
the business.76
Tax-Exempt Incom e. This class includes in terest on state,
local, and a few U.S. obligations77 and may include the profit on
life insurance policies on key personnel.78 T he corporate entity
pays little or no tax on such item s of income. But, w hen such
incom e is paid out as a dividend, the distribution will be con
sidered ordinary income, return of capital, or capital gain to the
shareholder. T he treatm ent depends on the corporation’s ac
cum ulated earnings and profits (w hich include the tax-exempt
income) and the tax basis of the stock.79
If shareholders w ere to sell or redeem th eir stock before
receiving any dividends, they generally w ould be taxed at the
capital gain rate on the tax-exempt incom e reflected in the value
of the stock. H ow ever, the tax-exempt incom e could still give
rise to ordinary dividend income to a successor shareholder.
Long-Term C apital Gains. In addition to gains from sales
or exchanges of securities and other capital assets, incom e or
gains flowing from the following properties may qualify for
long-term capital gain treatm ent: land and depreciable property
used in business, livestock, unharvested crops, tim ber, coal,
and iron ore.80 W hen realized by an unincorporated business,
long-term capital gains are taxable to a taxpayer at a maximum
effective rate of 25 percent on the first $50,000 of gain. The
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effective rate could be less for an individual since he is taxed
on only one-half of his capital gain. For example, if an in d i
vidual is in a 36 percent tax bracket, his effective rate w ill be
only 18 percent (36 percent of 50 percent of the gain).
W hen realized by a corporation, long-term capital gains will
usually be taxed at a maximum 30 percen t rate81 (22 percent, if
its taxable incom e is below $25,000).82 M oreover, w hen dis
tributed, the capital gains w ill constitute ordinary dividends, a
return of capital, or a second capital gain to the shareholder.
Percentage D epletion Incom e. Sec. 613 perm its some
owners of econom ic interests in oil, gas, and natural deposits to
deduct a fixed percentage of annual incom e from the property,
even after the cost basis of the property is fully recovered in
the form of depletion deductions.83 Since the tax basis of the
property is never converted to a negative basis on account of
percentage depletion deductions in excess of cost, such d ed u c
tions are equivalent to tax-exem pt income. T he above com 
m ents on exem pt incom e are equally applicable to “exem pt
percentage depletion incom e.”
R e f l e c t io n s . For a business regularly realizing substantial
am ounts of tax-privileged incom e, incorporation is generally in
advisable. In the event it is d ecided to incorporate such a bu si
ness, the ow ners should consider retaining the properties gen
erating the tax-privileged incom e.
W here it is necessary to contribute the value of appreciated
capital assets to the capital of the corporation, the incorporators
should consider the feasibility of selling and reacquiring the
assets before incorporation. The assets w ith th eir stepped-up tax
basis can th en be transferred to the corporation. This transfer will
assure that the pre-incorporation appreciation w ill be subject to
only capital gain tax. T hree notes of caution, how ever, should be
observed:
1. T he sale-and-repurchase transactions m ust be bona fide.
This requirem ent is easily m et w here the appreciated
assets are m arketable securities. (Sec. 1091 specifically
disallow s loss sustained on the sales and repurchases of
substantially identical securities occurring w ithin a thirtyday period, b u t there is no authority barring recognition of
gain on “wash sales.” ) H ow ever, convincing the IRS that a
sale and repurchase of plant and eq u ip m en t are in d ep e n 
den t transactions will not be easy.
2. To the extent of depreciation recapture (secs. 1245 and
1250), the gain w ould be taxed as ordinary incom e. (See
404.1.)
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3. The capital gain tax payable on the sale w ill decrease the
am ount available for reinvestm ent. Thus, the suggestion
w ould not be practical for land w hich is expected to b e 
come a perm anent asset of the business and w hich will
generate no tax deductions. H ow ever, the suggestion m ight
be useful for assets w hich w ill be quickly disposed of by
the corporation, or for any assets w here the owners of the
business had unused capital loss carryovers.
In one respect, a corporation enjoys a tax privilege (though
tem porary) w hich is practically unavailable to unincorporated
businesses. D ividends received are substantially (usually 85 p er
cent) tax-exem pt to a corporation, b u t only partially (no m ore than
$100 per person) exem pt to the ow ners of an unincorporated bu si
ness.84 Thus, a corporation will generally have to pay a tax of no
more than 7.2 percent (48 p ercent of 15 percent) on dividends
received. True, the rem aining 92.8 p ercent may again be taxed
w hen d istributed to the shareholders, b u t in the interval, the tax
deferral could be a valuable source of working capital.

207

Reasonable Compensation

U nder the corporate form, the am ount of com pensation paid
to each em ployee-stockholder serves to reduce the corpora
tion’s tax liability and to affect the allocation of earnings among
the shareholders. U nder the partnership form, the am ount of
com pensation paid to each partner affects only the allocation of
distributable profits, the partnership being a nontaxable entity.
C om pensation paid to a sole proprietorship affects nothing.
C onsequently, the IRS scrutinizes com pensation paid to em 
ployee-stockholders, rarely questions partners’ com pensation,
and ignores com pensation paid to sole proprietors.
The individual receiving personal service incom e (earned
income) is subject to a maximum federal incom e tax rate at 50
p ercent w ith regard to such incom e, b u t the availability of this
maximum tax rate is affected by tax preference incom e in the
taxable year. W here an individual is engaged in an unincor
porated business in w hich both personal services and capital
are m aterial incom e-producing factors, no more than 30 percent
of the n et profits can be regarded as earned incom e subject to
the maximum tax. W here salaries are disallow ed as excessive,
not only is a corporate tax im posed because of the disallow ed
expense, b ut the individual may be subject to tax at a higher rate
since the maximum tax only applies to earned income. The
question of reasonable salaries can have a sim ilar im pact to the
em ployed stockholder of a subchapter S corporation.
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Excessive C om pensation. O rdinarily, the IRS is concerned
w ith w hether the com pensation paid to w orking stockholders
(or th eir nonw orking relatives) is excessive. Salaries paid by a
corporation may be disallow ed in w hole or part on one or more
of the following grounds:
1. T he salaries w ere not “ordinary and necessary” business
expenses. For exam ple, com pensation paid to em ployees for
services ren d ered in the construction of a b uilding m ust be
capitalized.85
2. The com pensation was not for services actually ren d ered to
the corporation itself. Thus, com pensation paid for services
to the predecessor’s unincorporated entity are probably not
deductible.86 Also, “com pensation” paid to a vendor of a
business for “consulting services” w hich in reality is a dis
guise for part of the purchase price of the business w ould
not be deductible.87
3. The am ounts paid w ere not reasonable. G enerally, this
ground overlaps the preceding one, since excessive com
pensation w ill be paid for reasons (for exam ple, as a dis
guised dividend) other than services rendered. Usually, the
salaries w hose reasonableness is questioned are substantial.
But, the question may be raised w ith respect to small
salaries paid to stockholders devoting only part of th eir tim e
to the corporation. E ven salaries paid to nonstockholder
em ployees are subject to disallow ance, b u t the em ployee
involved w ill usually be a relative of a principal stock
holder. (Com pensation paid solely for services ren d ered by
an em ployee who is n eith er a stockholder nor a relative of
one w ill rarely be questioned by the IRS, no m atter how
excessive it may seem.) Note that the value of deferred com
pensation and fringe benefits are included in determ ining
the reasonableness of com pensation.
T he unreasonableness of com pensation is the ground most
relied on by the IRS and involves a question of fact.88 Reg. sec.
1.162-7 states, “ It is, in general, ju st to assum e that reasonable
and true com pensation is only such am ount as w ould ordinarily
be paid for like services by like enterprises un d er like circum 
stances.” H ow ever, considering the subjective nature of most
of the critical facts and the lack of publicity of the affairs of most
close corporations, it w ill be difficult if not im possible to u n 
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earth like-fact situations. C om pensation is more likely to w ith
stand IRS scrutiny if the following guidelines are observed:
1. To the extent possible, com pensation should b e fixed in line
w ith that paid by com petitors to em ployees w hose duties,
responsibilities, and abilities are com parable to those of the
em ployee-stockholder involved.89
2. Salaries should not be fixed in proportion to stockholding
of the em ployees.
3. Salaries should not be adjusted from year to year so as to
achieve the “b e st” possible salary from the overall view 
point of the corporation and shareholders. For example, ad
justing salaries so that the corporation’s taxable incom e falls
ju st below the surtax level each year w ill indicate that
salaries are not based on the value of services rendered.
4. T he am ount of, or the formula for, com puting com pensation
should be fixed before the services are rendered. In arm ’slength situations, an em ployee w ill insist on advance
know ledge of his com pensation. Incidentally, if en tered
into before the services are rendered, a profit-sharing or
contingent com pensation arrangem ent w hose term s are
reasonable w hen m ade will justify a deduction for m uch
greater com pensation than w ould be ordinarily allow ed.90
Form ula determ inations should be m ade at or near the b e
ginning of the taxable year since com pensation arrangem ents
m ade at or near the close of the year may smack of a profit dis
tribution m otive w here it appears substantial profits w ill be
made for that particular taxable year.91
T he double tax on the disallow ed portion of salaries is
avoidable by contractual agreem ent m ade in advance requiring
an em ployee to return any sum disallow ed by the IRS as exces
sive. Since no tax benefit was derived from the disallow ed
am ount, its recovery w ill not constitute taxable incom e to the
corporation, and the em ployee is entitled to a deduction in the
year of restoration.92 The IRS insists that the em ployee cannot
deduct the restored am ount in the year it was originally re 
ported as incom e; thus, the em ployee w ill not necessarily re
cover all of the tax attributable to the excessive salary.93 It may
be argued that such an arrangem ent tacitly confesses a doubt
about the reasonableness of an em ployee’s salary and will
stim ulate an IRS agent to disallow som ething he m ight not have
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questioned.94 Perhaps so, b u t since the reasonableness of salary
is a subjective question, the taxpayer’s doubt is explainable.
Furtherm ore, the absence of such an agreem ent w ill not con
vince the IRS that the salary is reasonable.
Inadequate Com pensation. For fam ily-owned corporations,
the IRS may be ju st as concerned w ith w h eth er the com pensa
tion paid to a w orking stockholder is inadequate as w hether it is
excessive. Inadequate com pensation will effect a shift in tax
able income or a gift of accum ulated earnings from the u n d er
paid person to other m em bers of his family.
E x a m pl e . F and his m inor son S each own 50 p ercent of the stock
of Excorp. It pays F nothing for his services, w hich are worth
$50,000 a year. If Excorp has elected subchapter S treatm ent, F
has effectively shifted $25,000 of taxable incom e to his son’s tax
return. If Excorp is taxable as an ordinary corporation, the failure
to pay the $50,000 salary will increase Excorp’s surplus by $26,000
(assum ing a 48 p ercent incom e tax); thus, F has indirectly m ade
a gift of $13,000 to S.
In the subchapter S situation, sec. 1375(c) perm its the com 
m issioner to reallocate $25,000 of Excorp’s incom e to F, in effect
requiring F to report a higher salary than he was paid.95 In the
case of an ordinary business corporation, how ever, there is no
authority specifically perm itting the com m issioner to increase the
salary of an underpaid stockholder. The com m issioner’s ability
to do so will d ep en d on w hether such an action is construed to
constitute a reallocation or to result in the creation of taxable in
come. Sec. 482 em pow ers the com m issioner to reallocate incom e,
bu t nothing perm its him to create taxable incom e.
R e f l e c t io n s . T hough a potential source of considerable irrita
tion, as w ell as of double taxation, the reasonable com pensation
problem should not adversely affect a decision to incorporate. As
explained in 204, if the owners of the business w ant to drain out
all its earnings for personal use (which usually accounts for exces
sive salaries) the urge is sufficient reason by itself for not incor
porating. O f course, if the corporation will elect subchapter S
treatm ent, there will be no double tax resulting from IRS dis
allowances of salaries.

208

Deferred Compensation Plans

After retirem ent a w orking ow ner’s incom e w ill normally
decline, b ut he cannot get any averaging relief for taxes paid
during his peak earning years. The incom e averaging rules of
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secs. 1301-1305 apply only to years during w hich incom e has
increased sharply over prior years. D eferring incom e until a
post-retirem ent period is an excellent device for averaging
earned income. In fact, it can be more effective than the afore
m entioned statutory relief. H ow ever, com parison m ust be made
w ith the effect of the 50 percent maximum tax on earn ed in
come, and the econom ic disadvantage of not having the use of
m oney for the period of deferm ent should also be considered.
A sole proprietor or partner can defer the taxation of earned
incom e only u n d er a qualified self-em ployed retirem en t plan
(often referred to as an H.R. 10 or Keogh plan) and benefit only
to a lim ited extent as com pared to ordinary em ployees. The
maximum annual deduction for contributions is 15 p ercen t of
the self-em ployed’s earned incom e up to a maximum deduction
of $7,500. In contrast, an em ployee-stockholder96 may defer the
taxation of earned income u n d er both nonqualified and quali
fied plans and benefit to the same extent as any nonstockholder
em ployee.
R e f l e c t io n s . Perhaps the greatest long-range personal tax ad
vantage obtainable through incorporation will be the ability of the
ow ners of the business to benefit from participation in deferred
com pensation plans, particularly qualified ones, to the same ex
ten t as ordinary em ployees. H ow ever, a self-em ployed person
who w ould not be financially able to contribute more than the
$7,500 annual Keogh lim itation, w ould obtain few er advantages
from incorporating. For the self-em ployed person who w ould be
financially able to contribute the m aximum per year perm itted
for corporate em ployees,97 incorporation to achieve this result is
desirable, and this accounts for m uch of the interest in the pro
fessional corporation.
208.1 Nonqualified Deferred Compensation Plans

U nder any deferred com pensation plan an em ployee works
now and is partly paid later. A nonqualified deferred com pensa
tion plan (frequently an individual em ploym ent contract) is one
w hich fails to m eet the tests laid dow n in sec. 401 w hich are
sum m arized in 208.2. U nder a nonqualified plan w hich is nontrusteed (that is, a deferred com pensation contract), the d e
ferred com pensation w ill n eith er be taxable to the em ployee
until the year of receipt nor deductible by the em ployer (even
though on the accrual basis) until the year of paym ent.98 Vaca
tion pay, year-end bonuses, and com pensation w hich is not paid
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currently because of the em ployer’s inability to pay are not
w ithin the m eaning of “deferred com pensation.”99 Therefore,
an accrual basis em ployer does not have to delay the deduction
for such item s until the year of paym ent.100 H ow ever, an accrual
for an over-50 percent stockholder (after application of attribu
tion rules) m ust be paid w ithin two and one-half m onths after
the fiscal year end; otherw ise the deduction is lost forever.101
The following exam ple may provide a useful background for
this discussion.
EXAMPLE. E w ill retire in ten years, after w hich his taxable in
come w ill be m odest. Instead of taking his annual com pensation
of $100,000 currently, E contracts w ith Excorp, his em ployer, to
be paid $50,000 a year for tw enty years, including ten years after
retirem ent. T he am ount of the post-retirem ent is subject to adjust
m ent if E dies before retirem ent, and paym ents are conditional
to his not taking em ploym ent w ith a com petitor. Assum ing E files
jo in t returns and his other incom e and deductions offset each
other, his tax on the total com pensation of $1 m illion will be
$79,400 less un d er the deferred com pensation arrangem ent, that
is—

Tax on $100,000 p er year for 10 years
Tax on $50,000 p er year for 20 years
D ecrease in tax

Using maximum
_____ tax102_____
$420,600
341,200
$ 79,400

Incidentally, the agreem ent could (to give E the benefit of
incom e on the deferm ent) authorize E to direct Excorp on how to
invest $26,000 a year ($50,000 w ithheld from him less the cor
porate tax). In each post-retirem ent year, he w ould be en titled to
receive $24,000, cash, plus one-tenth of the securities and incom e
accum ulated thereon at his direction.103 T he taxation on incom e
over $50,000 w ould still be lim ited to 50 percent, since the maxi
m um tax on earned incom e also applies to deferred incom e.
Excorp w ould be en titled to ordinary deductions for w hat is
paid to E only w hen it is paid to him. H ow ever, during the period
of deferral, the em ployer will have the use of the deferred com
pensation (net of the also-deferred tax), unless this is adjusted for,
as in the above exam ple. O rdinarily, another advantage to the em 
ployer is that the provisions for forfeiture may effectively tie up a
valuable em ployee; of course, an em ployee who holds a signifi
cant am ount of his em ployer’s stock is already tied to the com pany
by his investm ent.
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T he sole benefit to the em ployee is to shift earned income
from his top tax bracket years to his low (post-retirem ent) tax
bracket years. T he character of the incom e rem ains ordinary—
it does not change to capital gain. Thus, a nonqualified com
pensation plan w ill not be attractive to an em ployee whose
post-retirem ent taxable incom e w ill be sufficient to leave him
in the higher tax brackets.104
D eferral of earned incom e u n d er a nonqualified plan is pos
sible for an em ployee-ow ner of a corporation, b u t not for ownerem ployees of an unincorporated entity. G uaranteed retirem ent
paym ents to a partner may be analogous to a nonqualified d e
ferred com pensation plan, b u t there is nothing rem otely com
parable available to a sole proprietor.
The following guidelines should be followed in setting up
nonqualified com pensation plans.
1. The deferred com pensation n eed not be m ade forfeitable
to avoid its current taxation u n d er the constructive receipt
doctrine.105 T he IRS has set forth conditions u n d er w hich it
w ill issue advance rulings concerning the application of the
constructive receipt doctrine to unfunded deferred com
pensation arrangem ents in Rev. Proc. 71-19.106 A lthough it
is difficult to see how there can be constructive receipts of
am ounts due under a bare em ploym ent contract en tered
into before the services are rendered, forfeiture provisions
may be an advisable precaution, especially if the em ployee
is a principal stockholder or has authority to direct invest
m ent of deferred amounts. But a provision requiring the
em ployee to be available for consulting services after retire
m ent may be inadvisable if the em ployee also participates
in a qualified plan under w hich a lum p-sum distribution in
the year of retirem ent w ould otherw ise clearly qualify for
capital gain treatm ent.107
2. Funding arrangem ents (for exam ple, a forfeitable trust) are
advisable from the em ployee’s view point, since they re
move the em ployee’s m oney from the risks of the em 
p lo y e r’s b u s in e s s . B u t su c h a n a rra n g e m e n t w ill b e tro u b le 

some to the em ployer who w ill be den ied a deduction in the
year the paym ent is contributed to the trust.108
3. Provisions should be m ade for continuing paym ents to the
em ployee’s estate or designated beneficiaries if the em-
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ployee dies before the paym ents are com pleted. T he pres
ent value of the am ounts to be paid after death w ill be sub
ject to estate tax.109 The after-death paym ents w ill also be
subject to incom e tax. An incom e tax deduction is allow ed
for the estate tax attributable to the after-death paym ents.110
It may be advisable to split up the paym ents among several
beneficiaries so as to take advantage of low er tax rates.
4. N onqualified plans can be discrim inatory, b u t the total of
the current and deferred com pensation paym ents m ust be
reasonable. In close corporations (particularly familyow ned ones), the deferred com pensation paym ents w ill be
treated as nondeductible dividends if the plan resem bles a
join t and survivors’ annuity arrangem ent for the benefit of
em ployee-stockholders and th eir fam ilies.111
REFLECTIONS. Relative to a qualified deferred plan, the only ad
vantage of the nonqualified plan is that it can be en te red into on
a discrim inatory basis—that is, w ith only selected em ployees.
This advantage, how ever, will be significant w here it is im prac
tical to adopt a qualified plan because the extra cost of covering
other em ployees un d er its nondiscrim inatory requirem ents is
substantially greater than the benefits the em ployee-stockholders
will realize from participating in such a plan. M oreover, so long
as the total com pensation is reasonable, an em ployee-stockholder
can be covered by a nonqualified as w ell as by a qualified plan.

208.2 Qualified Deferred Compensation Plans

A deferred com pensation plan is “qualified” if it m eets the
requirem ents of sec. 401.112 To so qualify, a plan m ust be,
among other things, a definite w ritten arrangem ent com m uni
cated to the em ployee established and m aintained by the em 
ployer for the exclusive benefit of its em ployees and th eir b e n e 
ficiaries, and m ust not theoretically or in its practical applica
tion discrim inate in favor of officers, stockholders, or highly
com pensated em ployees. Though not a prerequisite to qualifi
cation, it is usually advisable for an em ployer to obtain the IRS’s
approval of a plan before it is pu t into effect.
U nder a qualified plan, the em ployer contributes to a
trustee or other fundholder the com pensation w hich w ill be dis
tributed (together w ith appreciations and incom e on invest
ments) to or for the benefit of the em ployee upon retirem ent,
death, or other term ination of em ploym ent. Broadly speaking,
the contribution is deductible in the year paid, b u t both cash
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and accrual basis taxpayers may accrue the deduction for a con
tribution paid by the due date (including extensions of time)
of the respective tax return.113 T he em ployee w ill not becom e
taxable on the em ployer’s contribution (or the incom e accum u
lated thereon) until such tim e as it is distributed or m ade avail
able.114 The fundholder (usually a trust) is tax exempt.
T here are two basic reasons for adopting a deferred com 
pensation plan:
1. From the em ployer’s view point, it is to attract and to retain
em ployees. Pensions and lum p-sum distributions payable
after retirem ent should serve to attract new em ployees and,
especially, retain old em ployees.
2. From the em ployee’s view point, the qualified plan not only
suspends tax on com pensation income, b u t can also result
in low er tax rates on receipt of the income.
T here are three types of plans, w hose sense and utility to
closely held corporations may be sketched as follows.
Profit-Sharing Plan. A portion of the em ployer’s annual
profits is contributed to the plan; except for self-em ployed
plans, the contribution need not be made pursuant to a fixed
formula. For small businesses, because contributions w ill not
be required in poor years, the profit-sharing plan w ill usually be
preferable to a pension plan.
Pension Plan. The contributions to this plan are designed
to provide pensions on some pred eterm in ed basis for the em 
ployees. For small businesses, because the fixed expense could
make contributions burdensom e in low-profit years, a pension
plan may be inadvisable. H ow ever, a pension plan may prove
fruitful w here the working ow ners are considerably older than
the average age of their common-law em ployees. A nother form
of pension plan, a m oney purchase pension plan, provides a
pension equal to the am ount accum ulated in the em ployee’s
account. It is frequently used in conjunction w ith a profitsharing plan.
Stock Bonus Plan. This is sim ilar to a profit-sharing plan,
the principal exception being that stock of the em ployer (rather
than cash) is contributed to the plan and ultim ately distributed
to the em ployees. Stock bonus plans, w hich have in the past not
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proved popular w ith publicly ow ned corporations, seem even
less attractive for closely held ones. For one thing, the d ed u c
tion depends on the value of the stock (which is asking for a
dispute w ith the IRS). Also, w here em ployee-stockholders are
the principal participants in the plan, practically all they re
ceive is a stock split, w hich really adds nothing to th eir w ealth.
If the em ployee-stockholders constitute a small portion of the
participants, th eir control of the corporation can be dilu ted by a
stock bonus plan. H ow ever, a stock bonus plan can be very u se
ful as a cash conservation m easure; the em ployer can reduce its
tax paym ents by sim ply issuing its own stock certificates. Such
a plan is now som etim es referred to as an em ployee stock
ow nership plan (ESOP).
In general, an em ployee-stockholder (other than a 5 percent
em ployee-stockholder of a subchapter S corporation) may par
ticipate in the benefits of a qualified plan on the same term s as
other em ployees. But the benefits available to a self-em ployed
partner or sole proprietor participant are more lim ited.115 The
following discussions of tax benefits available u n d er qualified
plans w ill point up the disparities in the treatm ent of em ployeestockholders and self-em ployed persons u n d er profit-sharing
plans.
E m ployer’s D eduction. As previously indicated, the em 
ployer can currently deduct paym ents to a qualified plan. This
is an exception to the general rule w hich, broadly, relates the
em ployer’s deduction for com pensation to the tim e the em 
ployee m ust report it as income. Thus, a working ow ner
(w hether a stockholder, partner, or sole proprietor) is indirectly
using tax dollars to earn more income.
Tax E xem ption. A qualified plan is tax exem pt. Thus, a
profit-sharing trust is not only able to reinvest 100 p ercen t of the
e m p lo y e r’s c o n trib u tio n o n b e h a lf o f th e e m p lo y e e s , b u t is also

able to com pound the incom e and capital gains on such invest
m ents tax free. This is equally true of contributions on b eh alf of
em ployee-stockholders and self-em ployed individuals. The
cum ulative effect of this is vividly dem onstrated in the follow
ing example.
E x a m pl e . An em ployee in the 50 p ercent tax bracket has $1,000
of com pensation contributed to a qualified plan on his behalf,
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instead of being paid such sum currently. Assum ing a 6 percent
return and excluding appreciation (or depreciation) on invest
m ents, the accum ulation through the plan at the en d of the third
year w ould be tw ice as m uch as the em ployee w ould have ac
cum ulated personally. T he exact com putations are shown in
table 4, below . (Of course, the em ployee w ill have to pay a tax
w hen his accum ulation is d istributed to him.)
Table 4

C om pensation—first year
Earnings at 6%, less applicable tax
Accum ulation—en d of one year
C om pensation—second year
Total
Earnings at 6%, less applicable tax
A ccum ulation—en d of second year
C om pensation—third year
Accum ulation—beginning of third
year

C urrent
(less 50% tax)
$ 500.00
15.00
515.00
500.00
1,015.00
30.45
1,045.45
500.00

D eferred
(tax exempt)
$1,000.00
60.00
1,060.00
1,000.00
2,060.00
123.60
2,183.60
1,000.00

$1,545.45

$3,183.60

C apital Gain. Prior to 1974, an accum ulation distributed in
a lum p sum upon the term ination of em ploym ent was taxable as
a capital gain to an em ployee-stockholder. Thus, ordinary com 
pensation and investm ent incom e was converted into capital
gain w hen passed through a qualified plan.
T he Pension Reform Act of 1974 changed the rules for lum p
sum distributions made in taxable years beginning after
D ecem ber 31, 1973. Prior to the 1969 Tax Reform Act, if an em 
ployee received his benefits in a lum p-sum distribution, the
paym ent w ould be taxed at long-term capital gain rates. Selfem ployed persons under H.R. 10 plans, how ever, did not re 
ceive this favorable treatm ent; rather, th eir distributions w ere
taxed as ordinary incom e under a special five-year averaging
provision by virtue of sec. 72(n)(2). The 1969 Tax Reform Act
changed the law w ith respect to lum p-sum distributions m ade
to em ployees after D ecem ber 31, 1969, and provided that such
distributions attributable to em ployer contributions m ade for
plan years after 1969 do not qualify for capital gain treatm ent.
T hese ordinary incom e distributions, how ever, w ere eligible
for a special seven-year forward averaging treatm ent under
sec. 72(n) (4). Such w ere the rules for lum p-sum distributions
through the end of calendar year 1973.
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As to distributions m ade after 1973, w hich are attributable to
em ployer contributions m ade before 1974, the Pension Reform
Act retains capital gain treatm ent. Includ ed are em ployer con
tributions m ade b etw een the 1969 Tax Reform Act’s effective
date and January 1, 1974 (that is, calendar years 1970 through
1973), so that the Pension Reform Act reverses the 1969 Tax
Reform Act’s provision on this point. (D istributions m ade b e 
tw een Jan. 1, 1970 and Dec. 31, 1973, w hich may have b een
attributable to em ployer contributions m ade during the same
period apparently are given ordinary incom e treatm ent under
the 1969 Tax Reform Act.) Post-1973 distributions w hich are
attributable to em ployer contributions m ade after 1973, w ill be
taxed at ordinary incom e rates, subject to a special ten-year
averaging device under sec. 402(e), w hich replaces the former
seven-year averaging period. Self-em ployed persons are also
covered by the same rules. A distribution not m ade in a lum p
sum will be taxable as an annuity.
Note: The Tax Reform Act of 1976 perm its an election to treat a
pre-1974 participation as a post-1973 participation, that is, the
entire lum p-sum distribution may be taxed un d er the special tenyear averaging rule rather than as a capital gain. This option may
be attractive in some situations, since it avoids m inim um tax on
capital gain incom e and avoids the adverse im pact of such capital
gain (tax preference income) on the maximum tax.

Forfeitures. If an em ployee leaves before full vesting of the
credits to his account, a portion of such credits can and usually
is reallocated to other em ployees pursuant to a fixed formula.
If forfeitures occur, an em ployee-stockholder is en titled to par
ticipate fully in such forfeitures. H ow ever, if the forfeitures
inure principally to stockholders, officers, or highly com pen
sated em ployees, the plan m ight be considered discrim inatory
and not qualify.116 A self-em ployed individual may not partici
pate in any forfeitures (reg. sec. 1.401-11(b)(3)). A more-thanfiv e -p e rc e n t s to c k h o ld e r in a s u b c h a p te r S c o rp o ra tio n is tre a te d

in the same m anner as a self-em ployed person. A profit-sharing
plan w ill be disqualified unless it provides that forfeitures at
tributable to contributions made after 1969 may not be allocated
to a m ore-than-5-percent stockholder-em ployee. In com puting
the “more than 5 percent,” the constructive ow nership rules of
sec. 318 are to be applied. T hese rules w ith respect to sub
chapter S corporations are applicable to taxable years of cor
porations beginning after Dec. 31, 1970.117
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A fter-D eath D istributions—Incom e Tax. D istributions by a
qualified plan to the estate or beneficiaries of an em ployeestockholder are subject to the beneficial incom e tax treatm ent
discussed above, except that the first $5,000 may be exem pt
un der the death benefit exclusion rule discussed at 209.4. But
sim ilar distributions to self-em ployed individuals are not
eligible for the $5,000 exclusion. Splitting the distributions
among several trust beneficiaries can low er the effective tax
rates.118 Also, the life insurance proceeds paid to the em ployeestockholder’s beneficiary pursuant to the plan are not subject to
incom e tax.
A fter-D eath D istributions—E state Tax. If the em ployeestockholder designates a beneficiary other than an estate, the
accum ulation in the plan attributable to contributions m ade by
the deced en t’s em ployer rather than those m ade by the d e
cedent, including life insurance proceeds, w ill not be subject
to estate tax if the em ployer-stockholder dies before the pay
m ent is made. Com parable estate tax exclusion is available for
the accum ulations of self-em ployed individuals.119 H ow ever,
the exclusion is not allow able for lum p-sum distributions.
A nnual D eferrals. The maximum com pensation that may be
deferred annually for an em ployee-stockholder in a profit-shar
ing plan is 15 p ercen t of current com pensation. (More precisely,
contributions of such am ount can be d ed u cted by the em 
ployer.) A self-em ployed individual can also defer 15 percent,
b u t not more than $7,500.120 Furtherm ore, in conjunction w ith a
m oney purchase pension plan, a corporation can contribute up
to 25 percent, b u t not more than the annual maximum lim ita
tion,121 on b eh alf of an em ployee-stockholder.
Voluntary C ontributions. An em ployee-stockholder may
voluntarily contribute up to 10 percent of salary to the plan.122
W hile no deduction is allow able for the contribution, the in
come and capital gains on the resultant “ savings account” will
be com pounded tax free, and may be eventually taxed at favor
able rates. Voluntary contributions may be m ade by or for selfem ployed individuals u n d er certain conditions.
Coverage. Prior to the 1974 Pension Reform Act, the cover
age requirem ents for self-em ployed plans w ere more stringent
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than those for em ployee-stockholders. The form er plans had to
provide participation for each full-tim e em ployee w ith three
years or more of em ploym ent, a provision w hich still stands. As
a result, the cost of self-em ployed plans w ere greater or the selfem ployed individual’s participation in the plan had to be d i
luted. T he Pension Reform Act elim inated this difference. In
order to be a qualified plan, new m inim um standards of age
and service m ust be included in the plan. Em ployees m ust be
included if they are at least twenty-five years of age and have
had at least one year of service full time. A lternatively, plans
w hich provide for 100 percent vesting may require em ployees
to have three years of service and to have reached the age of
twenty-five (sec. 410). These coverage rules are effective for
plan years beginning after Sept. 2, 1974, regarding new plans,
and for plans in existence on Jan. 1, 1974, the effective date is
plan years beginning after Dec. 31, 1975.
O ther Com parisons. A corporate plan is perm itted to “ inte
grate” w ith social security benefits, b ut a Keogh plan may not.
D istributions under a Keogh plan m ust com m ence no later
than age 70½ and no earlier (for the ow ner-em ployee) than age
59½ . T here are no sim ilar restrictions in connection w ith cor
porate plans.
A corporate plan perm its alternative vesting schedules (such
as full vesting after ten years of service, b u t zero until then),
b u t Keogh plans m ust have full and im m ediate vesting.
Re f l e c t io n s . O ne of the purposes of the 1974 Pension Reform
Act was to work tow ard tax equity in the treatm ent of pension
plans, w hether those plans w ere corporate, self-em ployed, or sub
chapter S. In order to do so, the new legislation com bined liberal
ization of the lim itations on self-em ployed plans (noncorporate)
w ith an im position of stronger lim itations and standards upon
plans of corporations, such as in the areas of coverage, vesting,
and funding. In so doing, this legislation has and will reduce—
and in some instances elim inate—the disparity betw een tax b e n e 
fits available to em ployee-stockholders (formerly favored), and
those available to the self-em ployed. How ever, the difference
betw een the $7,500 lim itation available for defined contribution
plans on b eh alf of the ow ners of unincorporated entities and the
maximum lim itation for sim ilar plans for corporate em ployees123
will be an im portant incentive to incorporate w here the increased
benefits w ould be available. Similar differences exist in connec
tion w ith pension plans.
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If the em ployee-stockholders and th eir com pensation rep re
sent only a small percentage of the total num ber of em ployees and
the total payroll of the business, the extra cost of adopting a quali
fied plan will substantially exceed the m easurable tax benefits to
the em ployee-stockholders. C onceivably, adjustm ents to year-end
cash bonuses and scheduled salary increases could com pensate
partially for such extra cost. In any event, today, contributions to
a deferred com pensation plan are probably more of a necessity
than a luxury in labor relations.

209

Nontaxable Fringe Benefits

The basic characteristics of a fringe benefit are listed below.
1. It represents a personal living expense paid for the benefit
of an em ployee by an em ployer.
2. Its cost is deductible by the em ployer.
3. Its cost w ould not have b een deductible by the em ployee
if he personally had paid for it.
4. It does not constitute taxable incom e to the em ployee.
A fringe benefit is w orth more to the em ployee than its face
value, the extent depending on his top tax bracket. For example,
to an em ployee in a 50 percent tax bracket, the intrinsic value
of a fringe benefit is tw ice its face value. H e w ould have to
spend $500 of pretax com pensation to pay for a fringe benefit
w hich costs his em ployer $250.
Clearly, em ployee-stockholders can participate along w ith
other em ployees in fringe benefits furnished by a corporation.
It has been generally accepted that em ployee-ow ners of an un 
incorporated business could not participate in fringe benefits
provided for other workers. H ow ever, a court of appeals had
held that a partner who m anaged the firm’s cattle ranch could
qualify as an em ployee for the purposes of sec. 119.124 T hat sec
tion perm its an em ployee to exclude from his taxable incom e
the value of meals and lodging furnished for the em ployer’s
convenience. U nder the broad language of the decision, it ap
pears that fringe benefits available to common-law em ployees
are g e n e ra lly a v a ila b le to e m p lo y e e -p a rtn e rs . O n th e o th e r

hand, reg. sec. 1.707-1(c) holds that guaranteed paym ents to a
partner cannot qualify as excludible sick pay, and the Tax Court
seems to agree.125 In any event, it rem ains clear that sole pro
prietors cannot participate in fringe benefits.126
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R e f l e c t io n s . C onsidering the spiraling costs of personal living
expenses, fringe benefits are valuable to a working ow ner in a
high tax bracket. W ith respect to fringe benefits, em ployee-stock
holders are in a b etter position than their counterparts in u n in 
corporated businesses. As of this writing, fringe benefits are
clearly available to em ployee-stockholders, not so clearly avail
able to em ployee-partners, and definitely unavailable to em 
ployer-proprietors.
Although neith er the code nor the regulations seem to spe
cifically bar discrim ination, fringe benefit plans w hich flagrantly
favor em ployee-stockholders are vulnerable to being treated as
disguised dividends. For a business w hich has not been providing
fringe benefits, the extra cost of extending the benefits on a nondiscrim inatory basis may exceed the tax benefits realizable by the
working owners. On the other hand, the extra expense may be
regarded today as a necessary cost of labor. In any event, fringe
benefits should be regarded as no m ore than “frosting” to more
substantial reasons for incorporating.
209.1

Medical Insurance

Sec. 106 and reg. sec. 1.106-1 provide that an em ployee is
not taxable on contributions to health and accident insurance
plans m ade by his em ployer, w h eth er in the form of paym ents
of insurance prem ium s (group or individual), or paym ents to a
separate trust or fund. R eim bursem ents to an em ployee for
m edical expenses made pursuant to a plan (policy or custom)
are excludible from gross incom e, except to the extent that the
expenses had b een deducted on the em ployee’s tax retu rn .127
Reg. sec. 1.105-5 states that there may be different plans for
different em ployees or classes of em ployees, thus apparently
im plying that m edical expense reim bursem ents may be made
on a discrim inatory basis among em ployees. H ow ever, the IRS
has been attacking plans w hich discrim inate in favor of stock
holders, insisting that the reim bursem ents should be treated
as dividends—not deductible by the corporation and incom e to
the em ployee-stockholders. The court decisions m ight be de
s c rib e d as m ix e d .128
209.2 Sick Pay

T he sick pay exclusion, w hich cannot exceed $100 per
w eek, is only available to totally and perm anently disabled em 
ployees under age sixty-five, and w ill be reduced for each dol
lar of other adjusted gross incom e over $15,000.129
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209.3

Group Life Insurance Coverage

An em ployee-shareholder may participate in group life in 
surance coverage to the same extent as any other em ployee. In
general, $50,000 is the maximum am ount of tax-free coverage
w hich any one em ployee may receive from all his em ployers.
The cost of any excess coverage w ill constitute taxable income
to the em ployee, except to the extent he reim burses his em 
ployer.130
209.4

Death Benefits

Paym ents, w hether or not voluntarily made, by an em ployer
on account of the death of an em ployee-shareholder are ex
cludible from the incom e of the recipient (his estate or desig
nated beneficiary) to the extent of $5,000.131 The $5,000 ceiling
applies regardless of how many em ployers the deceased may
have had. W here there is more than one beneficiary, the exclu
sion m ust be allocated proportionately. Except for lum p-sum
distributions un d er a qualified deferred com pensation plan, the
exclusion does not apply to after-death paym ents to w hich the
em ployee him self had nonforfeitable rights at his death (for
example, bonuses or vacation pay).132
209.5

Meals and Lodging

T he value of meals and lodging furnished by an em ployer
for its convenience on its business prem ises w ill not constitute
taxable income to an em ployee-shareholder.133
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Sale or Exchange of Equity Interests

The tax rules applicable to the sale or exchange of equity
interests in sole proprietorships, partnerships, and corporations
are review ed here. The tax rules applicable to the liquidation
of such interests w ill be review ed in 211.
Sole Proprietorships. W hen a sole proprietor sells or ex
changes a business, he is deem ed to have m ade a separate sale
of each asset of the business, not a single sale of an indivisible
proprietorship interest.134 A lum p sale price m ust be allocated
to each asset or class of assets. T he proprietor w ill realize a mix
ture of capital and ordinary gains or losses; for example, ordi
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nary incom e or loss on inventory and trade accounts receivable,
capital gain on good w ill,135 and possibly both ordinary and
capital gains or losses on depreciable properties u n d er the rules
of secs. 1231, 1245, and 1250. Also, to the extent that there is a
prem ature disposition of investm ent credit properties, there
will be a recapture of the credits. T he assets of a proprietorship
can be exchanged tax free only in transactions w hich qualify as
a like-kind exchange u n d er sec. 1031 or a tax-free incorporation
u n der sec. 351.
Partnerships. The sale (or exchange) of a partnership inter
est w ill result in capital gain or loss, except to the extent the sale
price is attributable to unrealized receivables (for exam ple, u n 
b illed or uncollected accounts receivable of cash basis partner
ship), substantially (20 percent or more) appreciated inventory
item s, and depreciation recapturable un d er secs. 1245 and
1250.136 The sale of a partnership interest may result in the re
capture of an investm ent credit.137 Tax-free dispositions of part
nership interests seem to be lim ited to transactions w hich
qualify as like-kind exchanges u n d er sec. 1031138 or as tax-free
incorporations u n d er sec. 351.139
Corporations. Gain or loss on the sale (or exchange) of cor
porate stock w ill usually be a capital gain or loss. O rdinary in
come or loss, how ever, w ould result on sales of stock of a col
lapsible corporation w ithin the m eaning of sec. 341, stock held
by a dealer in securities (unlikely in the case of closely held
stock), and stock acquired for ordinary business reasons, such as
to assure a source of supply of inventory.140 Ideally, dispositions
of sec. 1244 stock (discussed at 506.5) w ill yield capital gain or
ordinary loss. The sale of corporate stock w ill not trigger the
recapture of investm ent credit (unless a subchapter S election is
involved) or of depreciation.
H ow ever, w hat is good for the seller is som etim es bad for
the buyer. The latter w ill be buying potential tax liabilities to
the extent that the corporation has unrealized receivables, sub
stantially appreciated inventory, and recapturable depreciation
and investm ent credit. Thus, a tax-sophisticated buyer may
insist on some price or tax concession from the seller. For ex
am ple, a purchaser who is acquiring all or substantially all of
the stock of a close corporation may properly insist on a cove
nant from the seller not to com pete for a specified period and
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may propose that a substantial portion of the purchase price be
allocated to such a covenant.141 This w ill perm it the bu y er to
amortize the paym ents b u t w ill convert the allocated am ount
into ordinary income. T he seller may profitably agree to the
proposed allocation, provided that (a) the paym ents are spread
over a period of years, (b) ordinary incom e w ill decline after the
transaction, and (c) the total consideration received com pen
sates for surrendering capital gain.
Exchanges of stock may be m ade tax free in incorporation or
reorganization transactions w hich m eet the appropriate rules
laid dow n in secs. 351 through 368.
R e f l e c t io n s . Upon the disposition of equity interests at a profit,
because of the greater opportunity for capital gain treatm ent and
the lesser vulnerability to recapture of depreciation and invest
m ent credit, a stockholder will probably pay less tax than the
ow ner of unincorporated business interests w ill pay. H ow ever,
the stockholder’s advantage is not so great as it superficially ap
pears; his capital gain tax will reflect a second tax on the already
taxed incom e of the corporation. Thus, overall, it is difficult to
generalize safely as to who will fare b etter on the disposition of
equity interests—the stockholder or the ow ners of an unincor
porated business.142
The corporate form does offer m ore realistic opportunities for
a tax-free exchange of equity interests. Stock in a close corpora
tion can, for exam ple, be exchanged tax free un d er sec. 368 for
voting stock of a publicly ow ned corporation. On the other hand,
it is im possible to effect a tax-free exchange of unincorporated
business interests for publicly ow ned stock.

211

Liquidating Equity Interests

T he tax consequences of the liquidation of equity interests
in business are generally consistent w ith the concept that the
unincorporated business is not a separate taxpayer from its
ow ners143 and that the corporation and its ow ners are separate
taxpayers. In accordance w ith the single-entity concept, the
liquidation of an equity interest in an unincorporated entity is
g e n e ra lly tr e a te d as m e re ly e ffe c tin g a c h a n g e in n o m in a l

ow nership of the business properties. In accordance w ith the
dual-entity concept, the liquidation of a corporation is generally
treated as if the stockholder had m ade a taxable exchange for
corporate assets. T he dual-entity fiction is subject to several
exceptions. The principal one relevant to liquidation is that the
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corporation itself generally does not realize taxable gain or loss
from the sale or exchange of its assets for its own stock.144
Sole Proprietorship. O rdinarily, the liquidation of a sole
proprietorship, in the sense of transferring ow nership of the
assets from the entity to the ow ner personally, does not result in
taxable gain or loss. H ow ever, if investm ent credit property
w ere prem aturely converted to personal use, the credit w ould
be recaptured, for exam ple, if a sole proprietor closed a restau
rant and converted the property to his personal resid en ce.145
Partnership. No gain or loss w ill be recognized on the liq u i
dation of an in terest in a partnership, except u n d er the lim ited
circum stances described in secs. 731 and 751.146 Essentially,
the gain recognized will be taxed as ordinary incom e except to
the extent attributable to goodw ill or appreciation in the value
of capital assets or to depreciable assets or land used in b u si
ness. U nless the partnership agreem ent expressly provides for
liquidation paym ents for goodwill, nothing can b e attributed
thereto, b u t the partners can provide as they w ill for the pay
m ent of good w ill.147 The liquidation of a partnership interest
means that the significance of the investm ent credit recapture
rules w ill becom e applicable.148 A dditionally, the liquidating
partner receiving secs. 1245 and 1250 property m ust contend
w ith the possibility of ordinary incom e treatm ent upon subse
q u ent disposition.
Corporation. A corporation w ill not incur tax liability on
liquidating distributions except to the extent installm ent obliga
tions or property subject to depreciation or investm ent credit
recapture is involved. In addition, the corporation w ill have to
include in its last tax return all incom e earned by it, although
such incom e otherw ise w ould not properly be reportable under
the applicable m ethod of accounting (for example, cash and
com pleted-contract m ethods) until some later date. (See the
discussion at 602, particularly at 602.2.)
G enerally, the shareholder w ill realize capital gain or loss
equal to the difference b etw een the fair value of the property
received from the corporation and the tax basis of his stock.
T here are exceptions to the general rule, including the follow
ing:
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1. If the corporation is a collapsible corporation w ithin the
m eaning of sec. 341, the gain w ill be treated as an ordinary
gain.
2. If the corporation is liquidated in one calendar m onth in
accordance w ith sec. 333, ordinary incom e is recognized to
the extent of its accum ulated earnings. Any additional gain
w ill be recognized as capital gain, b u t not in excess of the
value of securities acquired after 1953 and cash included in
the liquidating distribution. Sec. 333 is useful for avoiding
tax on substantially appreciated properties, including
goodwill.
3. No gain w ill be recognized on the liquidation of an 80 p er
cent-ow ned subsidiary, provided the other requirem ents of
sec. 332 are satisfied.
4. O rdinary incom e, not capital gain, may result if the transac
tion is a step in a liquidation-reincorporation transaction.
For example, Excorp is liquidated; its liquid assets (such as
cash) are retained by the shareholders b u t the operating
assets are conveyed to Zeecorp, also ow ned by Excorp’s
shareholders (reg. sec. 1.331-1(c)).
5. To a lim ited extent, a loss sustained on sec. 1244 stock will
be deductible as an ordinary loss (see 505.5).
6. Paym ent received from a corporation in a redem ption of part
of the stock h eld by a shareholder may be considered essen
tially equivalent to an ordinary dividend to the stockholder
(sec. 302).
REFLECTIONS. G enerally, w ith respect to liquidations of business,
it is true that stockholders w ill incur greater liabilities than would
the owners of unincorporated businesses. H ow ever, this general
ization is subject to the qualifications and exceptions discussed in
203 and 204, including—
1. T he total of the taxes paid (a) by the corporation on the ac
cum ulated earnings included in the liquidating distribu
tion and (b) by the shareholders w ith respect to such earn
ings may com pare favorably w ith the total of the individual
taxes that w ould have b e e n paid on the earnings un d er an
unincorporated form.
2. Most likely, the total tax that was payable currently on
business incom e u n d er the corporate form was less than the
total tax that w ould have b een payable u n d er an unincorpo-
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rated form. C onsequently, the deferred tax dollars w ere
usable interest-free by the corporation—to a business in
need of cash, this advantage m ight have b e e n of im m easur
able value.
3. T here w ould be little or no tax to be paid if the liquidation
occurred soon after the death of the shareholder. Problem s
of redeem ing shares after death are m uch the same as they
are for the deced en t shareholder except that the basis of
shares probably w ill be higher (with less gain to be recog
nized), to reflect estate taxes and the possible adjustm ent
for value at D ecem ber 31, 1976.
In any event, a business should not be transferred to a cor
poration w ith a short life expectancy, except in rare situations.
A business w hich is incorporated and soon “ unincorporated” may
be asking for collapsible corporation (ordinary incom e) treatm ent
u n d er sec. 341. Furtherm ore, even an im m ediate “unincorpora
tio n ” m erely in ten d ed to rectify an erroneous decision to incor
porate can produce a substantial capital gain tax.
E x a m pl e . A sole proprietorship w hich owns goodwill w orth $1
m illion w ith no tax basis is incorporated. T he business is soon
retu rn ed to the proprietor in a liquidating distribution. T he pro
prietor m ust pay a capital gain tax on the $1 m illion of goodwill
although no econom ic benefit was realized from the incorpora
tion-liquidation transactions. The provisions of sec. 333 (see (b),
above) may provide relief from the tax on the reclaim ed goodwill,
b u t depreciation and investm ent credit will be recaptured w hen
the corporation is liquidated.

212

Offsetting Business Income/Losses Against
Personal Deductions/lncome

F requently proprietors or partners in a profitable business
w ill becom e involved in sideline ventures w hich result in sub
stantial losses, of w hich as m uch as 70 percen t can be recouped
in tax benefits.
Incorporation w ill usually be inadvisable for individuals
com m itted to such sideline ventures. The dual-entity concept
prevents the off-setting of the corporation’s incom e against p er
sonal deductions. The individual’s tax benefit from the sideline
losses may be substantially reduced. After incorporation, tax
able incom e (and top tax bracket) may decline significantly since
his incom e from the business w ill often b e lim ited to com pensa
tion from the corporation.
Incorporation may also be inadvisable w hen the unincor
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porated business has generated n e t operating or capital losses
w hich have not yet been utilized. After incorporation, the ordi
nary incom e or capital gains realizable by a stockholder p er
sonally may be insufficient to absorb the carryover losses. If the
business is likely to get back in the black in the near future, the
incorporation date should be deferred. Similarly, incorporation
of a business w hich is likely to incur large n et operating losses
in the future should be delayed; im m ediate incorporation w ill
prevent the shareholders from carrying back n et operating loss
against high individual tax rates. W hile th e corporation itself
can carry forward the n et operating losses, the tax benefit may
be only 48 percent (corporate rate) instead of possibly 70 p er
cent (top individual rate).
Occasionally, losses sustained in an unincorporated b u si
ness can be largely recouped by an in d ep en d en tly w ealthy
ow ner through deductions against nonbusiness taxable income.
Unless the proposed corporation w ill qualify for subchapter S
treatm ent, the shareholder w ill not be able to benefit w ith re
spect to taxes from the business’s losses until the corporation is
liquidated, and then only as a capital loss w ith its lim ited tax
benefits.
R e f l e c t io n s . T he inability to offset business incom e/losses
against personal deductions/incom e may be a form idable objec
tion to incorporation. On the other hand, the ow ner of a successful
unincorporated business who has becom e involved in loss ven
tures prim arily to get tax benefits should consider discontinuing
them . Until the tax rate is increased to 100 percent, losses will
cost money.

213

Averaging Employee-Owner’s Taxable Income

W here business incom e fluctuates sharply from year to year,
the corporate form may provide the ow ners w ith more effective
incom e-averaging relief than that obtainable u n d er secs. 13011305. The statutory approach perm its averaging only w ith re
gard to prior years.
E x a m pl e . T he business incom e of a sole proprietor, Propie, for a
five-year period is $100,000, $16,000, $64,000, $20,000, and
$50,000 (annual average $50,000). T he statutory incom e-averaging
rules provide no tax relief un d er such conditions, so that Propie’s
total tax liability for the five-year period will be approxim ately
$90,800.149 U nder the corporate form, Propie could be paid an
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annual salary of $50,000 assum ing it is reasonable. T hen his total
tax liability for the five years w ould be approxim ately $85,300,
and the corporation w ould pay no tax. (Tax com putations are
based on joint return rates and assum es that there are other in
come-offset deductions.)

Incidentally, the corporate form may discipline an ow ner of
an unincorporated business to accum ulate earnings for business
use (including salary) in low-incom e years. It is not unusual for
sole proprietors and partners to acquire and becom e accus
tom ed to extravagances during extraordinary incom e years, and
to be faced w ith financial disaster w hen profits decline. In fact,
hobby-business ventures (see 212 and 216) are often initiated in
high-incom e years w ithout regard to the consequences of a d e
cline in income. With a fixed salary under the corporate form,
such ventures w ill not be so seductive.
R e f l e c t io n s . T he corporate form, w ith its built-in incom e- aver
aging, can m ore effectively reduce tax liabilities and curb ten 
dencies tow ard lavish living by the owners of a business than a
noncorporate form can.

214

Partial Incorporation

It is not necessary and it may even be inadvisable to com
pletely incorporate a going business. Partial incorporation (or
more precisely, partially not incorporating) may rem ove some of
the objections to the incorporation of a business. Partial incor
poration may secure one or more of the following tax and non

tax benefits:
1. E nabling a retailer to incorporate his truck delivery division
so as to lim it liability in personal injury suits and to m ini
m ize labor problem s. (The nontax reasons for forming m ul
tiple corporations w ill generally apply for partial incorpora
tions (see 215).)
2. Shifting incom e from the top tax bracket of the ow ner of the
unincorporated entity to the 22 percen t to 48 p ercen t tax
brackets of the corporation.
3. Perm itting the unincorporated entity (or its owners) to re
tain properties w hich are generating tax-privileged income,
such as exem pt income (see 206).
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4. Perm itting business property w hich has appreciated in
value to be rented to the corporation, thus achieving one or
more of the following objectives:
a. Avoiding locking the unrealized appreciation in the cor
poration.
b. Bailing out earnings of the corporation in the form of rent
on the untaxed appreciation in value of the property.
c. Perm itting the continuation of accelerated m ethods of de
preciation (see 504.6). W hen accelerated m ethods are
used, cash will be w ithdraw n from the corporation at
m inim um tax cost.
d. E nabling the unincorporated entity to w ithhold install
m ent obligations yielding capital gains or “ average” ordi
nary incom e (see 602.3).
T he IRS may attem pt to tax the incom e of the corporation
back to the unincorporated entity u n d er the authority vested in
it by sec. 482, that is, to reallocate incom e among controlled
entities to clearly reflect incom e of each one. (The IRS may also
rely on variations of sec. 482, such as, the disregard of corporate
entity, “ sham,” and so forth.) Therefore, the corporation should
be actively conducting a separable business and conduct any
business it has w ith the unincorporated entity at arm ’s length.
The following is an example of w hat to avoid in a partial incor
poration.
E x a m pl e . Propie owns a city departm ent store and a branch in
the suburbs. Propie incorporates the suburban branch. The same
m anagem ent operates both stores; in fact, the corporation is oper
ated as if it w ere still a branch of the city (unincorporated) store.
T he city store acts as collection and disbursing agent for the sub
urban store and otherw ise keeps its books; advertising is con
ducted on a cooperative basis; and custom ers use the same charge
accounts at both stores. U nder analogous facts, the Tax C ourt held
that the incom e of the corporation is taxable to P ropie.150
R e f l e c t io n s . Incorporation does not have to be an all-or-nothing
proposition. If there are good reasons for not incorporating part of
the business, then, it should not be done. T here does not need to
be a business reason for form ing a corporation; it may be form ed
for tax-saving reasons.151 T he com m issioner w ould have to recog
nize the corporation’s existence as long as it carried on a substan
tive business activity. Furtherm ore, incom e properly attributable
to such activity may not be reallocated to the unincorporated
entity.152
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215

Divisive Incorporation

The tax benefits of m ultiple corporations in the form of
m ultiple surtax exem ptions have b e en phased out com pletely,
as of 1975, for m em bers of a controlled group of corporations
(see sec. 1561), that is, for corporations controlled by the same
five or few er people.
D espite the elim ination of extra surtax exem ptions (and also
of accum ulated earning credits), divisive incorporation may still
be used to qualify for other tax benefits, including the follow
ing:
1. If a business has some property or activity w hich w ould
ren d er it ineligible to make a coveted subchapter S election,
divisive incorporation could solve the problem . For ex
am ple, real estate w hich has b een generating substantial
rental incom e could be transferred to a corporation other
than the one w hich expects to elect subchapter S treat
m ent.153 A dditionally, subchapter S status could be elected
for the loss division of a business if that division is split off
and separately incorporated. The losses could th en be
passed through to the individual shareholders as deductions
to them 154 instead of m erely offsetting incom e of the other
divisions, w hich w ould result if the loss division was oper
ated as part of one corporation.
2. D ivisive incorporation w ill give the stockholders flexibility
in disposing of one segm ent of a business at a capital gain
rate. That is, they can separately incorporate the segm ent to
be sold and sell the stock of the corporation housing the dis
posable business or sell the assets in a sec. 337 liquidation.
3. A divisive incorporation w ill allow separate types of bu si
ness activities to have different taxable years and utilize
different m ethods of accounting.
4. M ultiple corporations may facilitate coping w ith the col
lapsible corporation rules of sec. 341.
5. D ivisive incorporation may perm it qualification for ordinary
deductions on certain stock losses u n d er sec. 1244 by low er
ing the capital ceilings to m eet the $500,000 and $1 m illion
tests.
6. In a m ulti-state business, separate corporations in each state
may help avoid overlapping state incom e and franchise
taxes.
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7. T he export activities of a business could, as a separate
entity, qualify as a D ISC (dom estic international sales cor
poration) u n d er secs. 991-997.
8. U ntil 1980, a special deduction is allow ed by sec. 921 for a
W estern H em isphere trade corporation, b u t the benefits are
being phased out and will disappear entirely after 1979.
T here can, how ever, be tax disadvantages to a divisive in
corporation, including the following:
1. As long as corporations rem ain in a brother-sister relation
ship, the losses of one cannot be offset against the income
of the other.
2. The excess capital of one corporation cannot be used to
finance the needs of the other. Loans b etw een brothersister corporations may expose the corporation to the accu
m ulated earnings tax or result in a dividend to the share
holders. Also, awkward tax situations may arise w here inter
com pany loans becom e bad debts.
3. M ultiple corporations can be useful for estate planning pur
poses (for example, leaving the stock of one corporation to
one child and the stock of a second corporation to another
child). H ow ever, m ultiple corporations (or even partial in
corporations) may ultim ately prove disadvantageous to the
estate of a deceased shareholder of a close corporation by
barring the utilization of the relief provisions of secs. 303
and 6166.
Essentially, sec. 303 enables the estate of a deceased stock
holder to exchange shares of stock for cash and other property
equaling the sum of the estate tax liabilities and the adm in
istrative and funeral expenses of the decedent, at the cost of the
capital gain tax. In order to qualify u n d er sec. 303, the value of
the stock of the redeem ing corporation h eld by the shareholder
m ust exceed 50 percent of the d eced en t’s adjusted gross
estate. Splitting the business into two (or more) corporations
will dim inish the value of each corporation’s stock, making it
less likely that the stock held in any single corporation will
m eet the 50 percent test. In applying this test, the value of the
outstanding stock of each of two or more interests representing
more than 75 percent in the value of the corporations is aggre
gated and treated as the stock of a single corporation. It should
be noted that the constructive ow nership rules of sec. 302(c),
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w hich make an otherw ise disproportionate redem ption vul
nerable to dividend treatm ent, cannot be invoked to satisfy the
75 percent ow nership requirem ent.155
Secs. 6166 and 6166A allow installm ent paym ent of estate
tax in some situations.
REFLECTIONS. T he b est tim e to split up a business am ong several
corporations is the tim e w hen the business goes corporate. If the
business is initially divided up into m ultiple corporations and the
results prove unsatisfactory, it w ill be easy to m erge the brothersister corporations in a tax-free transaction later. But if only one
corporation is formed, it will be m ore difficult to divide it up later
into brother-sister corporations in a tax-free transaction.156

T here are reasons for divisive incorporation other than fed
eral incom e tax. Such reasons, w hich also indicate that federal
tax benefits w ere not the major purpose of a m ultiple incorpora
tion, include the following:
1. A lim ited liability is provided for each segm ent of a b u si
ness so that the assets of one corporation w ill not be sub
jected to any claims w hich m ight be m ade against one of the
other corporations in the group.
2. State taxes may be saved by avoiding arbitrary allocation
rules w hich have the effect of exposing the same incom e to
two or more state tax liabilities.
3. More effective use of stock ow nership incentives is p er
m itted. Thus, stock in a m anufacturing corporation could be
issued to a production executive, w hile stock in a sales cor
poration could be issued to a sales executive.
4. T he use of more high-ranking titles for more em ployees is
m ade possible.
5. Labor union problem s can be isolated. For exam ple, a strike
against a trucking corporation may not tie up the m anufac
turing corporation’s activities.
6. C om petition w ith custom ers can be concealed. For ex
am ple, a m anufacturer who sells direct to consum ers as well
as to retailers m ight separately incorporate its m anufactur
ing and retailing operations.
7. Conceivably, state or federal laws, by restricting the pow ers
of a corporation to engage in certain business, may require
m ultiple incorporation.
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8. More effective estate planning is possible. For example, the
stock of one corporation m ight be w illed to one child w hile
the stock of a second corporation m ight be w illed to a
second child (but, see the foregoing discussion of potential
tax disadvantages).
9. Loans may be easier to obtain if assets relating to a stable
type of business are separated from a more speculative
operation.
10. G overnm ent-regulated activities may be separated from
other business functions.
11. The profitability of an operation may be more easily d e ter
m ined if it is separated from other business functions.
O n the other hand, there may be nontax reasons for forming
one corporation instead of several. For exam ple, m ultiple incor
poration m eans extra adm inistrative expenses, including p re
paring separate tax returns, keeping separate books and records,
holding separate board of directors’ and stockholders’ m eetings,
and so forth. Also, arbitrary allocation rules may operate in such
a m anner that a m ulti-state business may pay less state taxes if it
is singly incorporated rather than divided among several cor
porations.

216

Incorporating “Hobby Businesses”

Some people so enjoy seeking profit in certain ventures that
they do not even m ind continually losing m oney—especially if
the losses are deductible for tax purposes. T hese pleasurable
ventures are som etim es called hobby businesses. Typical of
such ventures are inventing, various forms of farming, and the
breeding, showing, or racing of various anim als.157 H ow ever,
the deductions for such losses may be w holly or partly dis
allow ed if the taxpayer is unable to prove that the purpose of the
venture was pecuniary profit.158
The hobby issue may seem avoidable if the venture is incor
porated, since a business corporation is presum ably profit m oti
vated. If this w ere so, an individual could incorporate a hobby
business, elect subchapter S treatm ent for the corporation, and
assure deductibility of the corporation’s loss on his return.
H ow ever, sec. 183 is equally applicable to subchapter S cor
poration income.
T he corporate veil w ill not shield a hobby loss from dis
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allowance. O ne court has held, for exam ple, that the incorpora
tion of a cattle venture and the election of subchapter S, by
them selves, did not entitle the shareholder to deduct the oper
ating loss sustained by the corporation. In essence, the court
reasoned that the subchapter S election perm its a shareholder
to d educt losses of a “ small business corporation” not of a
“ small hobby corporation.” H ow ever, the taxpayer was allow ed
the deduction w hen the court found that the venture was e n 
gaged in for profit rather than indulged in for p leasure.159
In another case, a court, relying on sec. 269, ruled that the
lim itations on individual business losses could not be avoided
by the incorporation of a poultry farm after it had sustained sub
stantial annual losses.160 T he losses w ere claim ed by the corpor
ation itself against incom e from a sure-profit business w hich
was also transferred to it.
Re f l e c t io n s . T he hobby-business loss deduction is no more
allow able un d er the corporate form than u n d er the unincor
porated form.
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Cross-References

In deciding w hether or not to incorporate, in addition to the
tax factors discussed in this chapter, consideration should be
given to the other factors (tax and nontax) discussed elsew here
in this text. For example, if the unincorporated entity has ac
cum ulated a substantial am ount of unreported taxable incom e
u nder an im proper accounting m ethod (such as recording in
ventories at nom inal values), the pow er of the com m issioner to
require the new corporation to pay tax on the entire accum ula
tion may discourage the incorporation of a business w hich was
started before 1954 (see 503 and 602.1).
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Notes
1. A rchibald R. Watson, 2d Cir. (1942); and W alter J. Salmon, 2d Cir.
(1942).
2. M oline Properties, Inc., 319 U.S. 436 (1943).
3. State Adams Corp., 2d Cir. (1960).
4. Perry R. Bass, 50 T.C. 595 (1968).
5. Ingem ar Johansson, 5th Cir. (1964).
6. Victor Borge, 2d Cir. (1968).
7. Secs. 706 and 707.
8. T he maximum rate on earned incom e is 50 p ercent (sec. 1348).
9. Tax rates are frequently changed for a tem porary period. For the
year 1975, for exam ple, the surtax exem ption was increased to $50,000
and the norm al tax on the first $25,000 of incom e was reduced to 20
percent. This reduction was extended to June 30, 1976, then extended
through 1977, and then extended again through 1978.
10. Secs. 1561 and 1563.
11. T he rates represent the top tax bracket—not average percentage of
tax—applicable to the respective am ounts of taxable incom e. The
taxes and rates for head-of-household taxpayers w ould be betw een
those shown for joint and separate returns.
12. See note 9.
13. T he rate show n is for an unm arried individual. The rates for mar
ried persons filing separately are higher, and a m arried person filing
separately cannot use the 50 p ercent maximum tax on earned income.
14. O f course, the m aximum tax rate on earned incom e is 50 percent
(sec. 1348).
15. See 204 for elaboration;
16. A pplying the 1977 rates.
17. See 204.3 and 204.4.
18. T he disallow ance of travel and entertainm ent expenses of em 
ployee-stockholders results in such double taxation.
19. E quitable Publishing Com pany, 3d Cir. (1966).
20. T he disallow ed salary m ight be subject to a higher incom e tax
rate to the stockholder since the maximum tax rate on earned incom e
w ould not apply.
21. To be eligible for capital gain treatm ent a redem ption m ust satisfy
the nondividend equivalency rules of sec. 302; M aclin P. Davis, 397
U.S. 301 (1970).
22. T he effective rate on the first $100,000 of accum ulated taxable
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incom e is only 14.3 p ercent (27.5 p ercent of 52 percent). Thus, for a
year in w hich taxable incom e is $181,700 or less, the total tax rate
w ould be nearer 70 percen t than 76 percent.
23. T he capital gain tax rate is only 25 percen t w ith respect to the
first $50,000 of long-term capital gain incom e. H igher capital gain
may be taxed at rates ranging up to 35 percent. Long-term capital gain
incom e is subject in addition to “m inim um tax” (secs. 56 and 57).
24. See note 23.
25. O ther deductions listed in sec. 535 include unused foreign tax
credits, capital losses, and charitable contributions w hich are not
deductible for incom e tax purposes. On the other hand, n et operating
loss and dividends-received deductions are added back to taxable
incom e to arrive at accum ulated taxable incom e, as are capital loss
carryover and capital loss carryback.
26. T he reason for the reduction of the federal incom e tax is that the
federal incom e tax is separately allow ed as a deduction in com puting
accum ulated taxable income.
27. Prior years’ accum ulation may be relevant on issues of tax avoid
ance (sec. 532) or reasonable business needs (sec. 533).
28. Trico Products Corp., 2d Cir. (1943). G olconda M ining Corp., 9th
Cir. (1974), h eld the sec. 531 tax inapplicable to a publicly held
corporation w here an insider group of influential shareholders con
trolled 17 p ercent of the corporation’s stock. Sec. 531 tax was h e ld to
be lim ited to closely h eld corporations and the 17 p ercent insider
group was not significant enough to destroy the public nature of the
corporation. M oreover, the court h eld that insider “control” m ust be
exercised by shareholders as such, not m erely w ith proxies of public
shareholders. H ow ever, the IRS has stated that it w ill not follow the
Golconda decision that accum ulated earnings tax is inapplicable to
publicly h eld corporations. (Technical Inform ation R elease [TIR]
1355, 3/27/75.)
29. $100,000 from 1958 through 1974.
30. T he credit is allow able un d er sec. 535(c) and deniable un d er
secs. 269 and 1551.
31. D onruss Co., 393 U.S. 297 (1969).
32. Sec. 533 and reg. sec. 1.533-1(a)(2).
33. T. C. H eyw ard & Co., D.C.N.C. (1966), b u t see Smoot Sand and
Gravel Corp., 4th Cir. (1960).
34. Atw ater & Co., 10 T.C. 218 (1948), acq.; b u t see M yron’s Ball
room, D.C. Cal. (1974), in w hich the court d eterm ined that there was
a tax avoidance m otive w here the corporation’s tax adviser prepared
m inutes reciting the purpose for accum ulations after reading a tax
service discussion that such action was advisable for sec. 531, even
though the recitals correctly reflected a reasonable n e e d of the bu si
ness.
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35. Corporate Investm ent Co., 40 B.T.A. 1156 (1939), nonacq.; see
also Florida Iron & M etal Co. of Jacksonville, B.T.A. Memo, July 13,
1942, w here tax was not im posed because accum ulation resulted from
bookkeeper’s m istake, unknow n to the directors, in understating earn
ings; John Stevenson, 2d Cir. (1967), w here the sec. 531 tax applied
even though no tax savings resulted because of dividend distribution
during the following year.
36. Shaw-W alker Co., 6th Cir. (1968), John P. Scripps N ew spapers,
44 T.C. 453 (1965), cf. M eads Bakery, Inc., 5th Cir. (1966).
37. Sec. 537(a)(1).
38. See Scripps N ew spapers, note 36, above.
39. T.C. Rule 142(e), effective July 1, 1974, provides that w here the
notice of deficiency is based in w hole or in part on an allegation of
accum ulation of corporate earnings and profits beyond the reasonable
needs of the business, the burd en of proof w ith respect to such allega
tion is determ ined in accordance w ith sec. 534. If the p etitioner has
subm itted to the respondent a statem ent w hich is claim ed to satisfy
the requirem ents of sec. 534(c), the court w ill ordinarily, on tim ely
m otion filed after the case has b e e n calendared for trial, rule prior to
the trial on w h ether such statem ent is sufficient to shift the b u rd en of
proof to the respondent to the lim ited extent set forth in sec. 534(a)(2).
40. The one-operating-cycle approach is illustrated by cases such as
Bardahl International Corp., T.C. M emo 1966-182; Bardahl Mfg.
Corp., T.C. M emo 1965-200; and Apollo Industries, Inc., 1st Cir.
(1966). A cycle begins w ith the acquisition of raw m aterials and ends
w ith the collection of accounts receivable.
41. Pelton Steel Casting Co., 7th Cir. (1958), w here the sec. 531 tax
was applied to accum ulations to redeem 80 p ercent interest; cf. Penn
N eedle Art Co., T.C. M emo 1958-99, w here the tax was inapplicable
w here accum ulation for other business purposes was used to redeem
stock of 50 p ercent stockholder to en d a serious and unexpected dis
pute. R edem ptions to m eet death taxes u n d er sec. 303 w ill be allow ed
under sec. 537(a)(2) and (b)(1), applicable w ith respect to taxable
years ending after May 26, 1969. This provision is lim ited—a redem p
tion may not be anticipated by prior accum ulations and a redem ption
m ade in a later year has no bearing one way or the other on the tax
able year (sec. 537(b)(4)).
42. Reg. sec. 1.537-3(c)(l), (2), (3). T he m arket value is a factor in
determ ining reasonableness of accum ulations; Ivan Allen Co., 422
U.S. 617 (1975).
43. Reg. sec. 1.537-2(h)(3); G azette Telegraph Co., 10th Cir. (1954).
44. See Table 2 at 204.
45. See secs. 541-547 for rules relating to the ordinary personal hold
ing company. See secs. 551-558 for rules relating to the foreign per
sonal holding com pany, w hich are briefly covered at the en d of this
subsection.
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46. A foreign corporation w hich is controlled by nonresident aliens
or foreign entities may be taxed as an ordinary personal holding cor
poration if any of its stock is ow ned by residents or citizens of the
U nited States (see sec. 542(c)(7)).
47. Sec. 1372.
48. Suhchapter S is tax shorthand for secs. 1371-1378, w hich are
grouped un d er subchapter S of chapter 1, subtitle A, of the Internal
R evenue Code.
49. Sec. 1378 does levy a tax on the corporation w ith respect to net
long-term capital gains w hich exceed $25,000 in a given year, b u t only
under lim ited circum stances. This provision is designed to prevent
the one-shot use of subchapter S to avoid tax on an extraordinary
am ount of long-term capital gain such as m ight be realized on liqui
dating sales.
50. How ever, it may be necessary to prove that the salary paid to a
stockholder of a fam ily-owned corporation is not excessively low;
W alter J. Roob, 50 T.C. 891 (1968); Pat K rahenbuhl, T.C. Memo 196834; contra, Charles Rocco, 57 T.C. 826 (1972), acq.; E dw in D. Davis,
64 T.C. 1034 (1975); see also sec. 1375(c); see 207. W here the stock
holders obtain the benefit of the maximum tax on earned incom e, the
IRS will still question the reasonableness of high salaries to stock
holders.
51. It may be necessary to prove that stockholders’ loans do not con
stitute a second class of stock (see 205.2).
52. In Rev. Rul. 66-218, 1966-2 C.B. 120, the IRS ruled that nothing
prevents a subchapter S corporation from adopting a qualified profitsharing plan w hich benefits working shareholders.
53. Reg. sec. 1.1371-1(c).
54. Spouses are treated as one stockholder even if one spouse owns
shares individually and the spouses own other shares jointly. H ow 
ever, they are treated as two shareholders if each owns shares indi
vidually; see reg. sec. 1.1371-1(d)(2) and Hicks N urseries Inc., 2d Cir.
(1975) (two shareholders w here both own stock individually as well
as jointly).
55. Rev. Rul. 59-187, 1959-1 C.B. 224.
56. T.I.R. 113 (11/26/58).
57. Sec. 1371(f). Each beneficiary of a voting trust is counted as a
stockholder.
58. J. W illiam Frentz, 6th Cir. (1967). Reg. sec. 1.1372-2(b) provides a
special definition of the “first m onth” of the taxable year of a new
corporation for election-filing purposes; see also Thos. E. Bone, 52
T.C. 913, w here delay by a state agency in authorizing corporation
to issue stock does not postpone tim e for election, and therefore elec
tion is not valid w here filed more than one m onth after the corpora
tion com m enced its business operations. As to a situation w here the
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taxable year begins on the day other than the first day of a calendar
m onth, see Rabkin & Johnson, Federal Incom e, G ift, and E state Taxa
tion (New York: M atthew B ender & Co.) vol. 1, sec. 2.14C(1), p. 297Z;
see also Rev. Rul. 72-257, 1972-1 C.B. 270, w here local law provides
that pre-incorporation subscribers to stock becam e shareholders on
the date articles w ere filed, the first m onth runs from that date.
59. In this discussion investm ents in a business will include loans by
a stockholder as w ell as his contributions to capital. W hen appropriate,
loans include purported loans, w hich may be reclassified as capital
contributions.
60. Secs. 704(d) and 705.
61. Sec. 704(e).
62. Sec. 385.
63. See 205.2 regarding subchapter S corporations.
64. T he more im portant recen t court decisions on this subject in
clude: F in Hay Realty Co., 3d Cir. (1968); Foresun Inc., 6th Cir.
(1965); M urphy Logging Co., 9th Cir. (1967); Nassau Lens Co Inc.,
2d Cir. (1962); George A. Nye, 50 T.C. 203 (1971); A nthony M ennuto,
56 T.C. 910 (1971); M otel Co., 2d Cir. (1965); Indian Lake Estates,
5th Cir. (1971); Jean C. Tyler, 5th Cir. (1969); Estate of Mixon, 5th Cir.
(1972); Rev. Rul. 68-54, 1968-1 C.B. 69.
65. T he advantages of having stockholders’ investm ents treated as
loans rather than capital contributions may also be inferred from this
list of adverse consequences of reclassification.
66. Sec. 1232. To the extent of original issue discount, the creditor is
treated as having received ordinary incom e. T he effect on a corporate
len d er w ill also dep en d on w hether the deb t is a security and w hether
it is a capital asset (see secs. 165 and 166).
67. Sec. 1221(1).
68. Rev. Rul. 58-40, 1958-1 C.B. 275; Corn Products Refining Co.,
350 U.S. 46 (1955).
69. Sec. 165(g)(3).
70. U nless a noncorporate taxpayer can establish that the loan was a
business loan, any resultant loss w ill be regarded as a nonbusiness bad
debt, deductible only as a short-term capital loss (reg. sec. 1.166-5).
In this regard see, A. J. W hipple, 373 U.S. 193 (1963).
71. If there have been losses, then the stockholder’s basis of stock and
then loans will be reduced. R epaym ent of a low-basis loan w ould
result in income.
72. For exam ple, life insurance proceeds.
73. If there has b e e n a change of stockholders, the previously taxed
incom e attributed to form er stockholders w ill require separate con
sideration (see sec. 1375).
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74. John Town, Inc., 46 T.C. 107 (1966).
75. See 505.5.
76. Sec. 57 sets forth a category of item s referred to as “tax prefer
ences.” Tax preference incom e, including capital gain, may be sub
ject to a “m inim um tax” of up to 15 percent. Sec. 56 describes the
m inim um tax, and sec. 58 sets forth certain rules for the application of
the m inim um tax. T he subject of tax preferences is not covered in this
book.
77. Sec. 103.
78.
79.
80.
81.

Sec. 101.
Sec. 301 and the related regulations.
Secs. 1221 and 1231.
T he m inim um tax may also be applicable.

82. See note 9 regarding tax rate changes.
83. Such excess may be subject to m inim um tax (sec. 57(a)(8)).
84. Cf. secs. 243 and 116.
85. Acer Realty Co., 8th Cir. (1942).
86. See 603.
87. Nicholas Co., Inc., 38 T.C. 348 (1962).
88. H ow ever, see M cCandless Tile Service, Ct. Cl. (1970), for another
IRS approach, that nonpaym ent of dividends may indicate that a por
tion of salaries should be taxed as dividends.
89. Reg. sec. 1.162-7(b)(3); Pepsi Cola Bottling Com pany of Salina,
Inc., 61 T.C. 564 (1974).
90. In close corporations, how ever, such form ula fixing is often ac
corded little or no w eight; see E. B. & A. C. W hiting Co., 10 T.C. 102
(1948), acq.; cf. Hom e Packing Co., 12 T.C.M. 1217 (1953); Hoffman
Radio Corp., 9th Cir. (1949); M iller Box, Inc., 5th Cir. (1974).
91. Robert Sanders, T.C. M emo 1973-75; Joseph Garrison, 52 T.C.
281 (1969), acq.
92. V incent E. O sw ald, 49 T.C. 645 (1968), acq.; also Rev. Rul. 69-115,
1969-1 C.B. 50 (sec. 162 deduction for excessive am ount repaid by
officer-stockholder pursuant to precom pensation arrangem ent).
93. Rev. Rul. 67-437, 1967-2 C.B. 266.
94. In this regard, see C harles S chneider & Co., 8th Cir. (1974); and
Saia E lectric, Inc., T.C. M emo 1974-290.
95. Similarly, the IRS is em pow ered to increase indirectly the
am ount of com pensation paid to the working m em bers of a family
partnership; see Pat K rahenbuhl, supra note 50; W alter J. Roob, supra
note 50; M ichael F. Beirne, 52 T.C. 210 (1969).
96. O ther than a 5 percent subchapter S stockholder (see 204.3).
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97. Sec. 415 sets forth the maximum contribution lim itations. The
maximums are subject to annual adjustm ents for cost-of-living in
creases. In 1977, the maximum annual profit-sharing plan contribution
was $28,175 and the maximum annual pension plan lim itation was
$84,525.
98. Rev. Rul. 68-180, 1968-1 C.B. 182.
99. Latrobe Steel Co., 62 T.C. 456 (1974).
100. If there is an unusual deferral w ith respect to obligations for
vacation pay and year-end bonuses (for exam ple, if paym ent is not due
w ithin the year following the accrual year), the IRS may treat the
arrangem ent as a nonqualified deferred com pensation plan, so that
the paym ents will be deductible only in the year m ade. See the allu
sion to a private ruling in Journal o f A ccountancy, Tax Clinic, July
1968, p. 74.
101. Sec. 267.
102. Actually, though not taken into account in this exam ple, the
maximum tax com putation requires that deductions be allocated b e 
tw een earned and unearned income.
103. W here the em ployer is a close corporation, investm ents in its
stock w ould probably be inadvisable. T he em ployee m ight prefer to
have the corporation fund its obligation w ith a com bination life insur
ance-annuity policy; O reste Casale, 2d Cir. (1957).
104. It may in fact be unattractive if the postretirem ent incom e is
only in the am ount deferred w ithout any interest adjustm ent and will
be taxed at the same rate.
105. See Rev. Rul. 60-31, 1960-1 C.B. 174, w hich was, how ever, m odi
fied by Rev. Rul. 64-279, 1964-2 C.B. 121, and Rev. Rul. 70-435, 1970-2
C.B. 100.
106. Rev. Proc. 71-19, 1971-1 C.B. 698.
107. T he portion of the lum p-sum distribution allocable to post-1973
contributions to the qualified plan is taxed u n d er a special incom e
averaging provision. In some instances lum p-sum distribution after
age 59½ may qualify even if em ploym ent continues, see sec. 402(e)
(4). As to w hen the em ployee w ill be regarded as having been sep
arated from em ploym ent status cf. Rev. Rul. 57-115, 1957-1 C.B. 160,
w ith Rev. Rul. 69-647, 1969-2 C.B. 100.
108. Sec. 404(a)(5).
109. Cf. Estate of Firm in D. Fusz, 46 T.C. 214 (1966), w hich h eld
that after-death paym ents to beneficiaries other than d e c ed e n t’s
estate will not be subject to estate tax unless the d eced en t was e n 
titled to postem ploym ent benefits (w hile living) un d er the em ploy
m ent contract.
110. Sec. 691.
111. W illm ark Service System, Inc., T.C. M emo 1965-294.
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112. T he basic rules for qualified com pensation plans are prescribed
in secs. 401 to 407 and are am plified in the related regulations and
num erous rulings.
113. Sec. 404(a)(6).
114. Secs. 410-415.
115. D eductions for a self-em ployed partner or sole proprietor are
lim ited to the lesser of 15 percen t of earned incom e or $7,500.
116. Rev. Rul. 68-302, 1968-1 C.B. 165.
117. Sec. 1379(a), (d).
118. T he IRS position is that splitting benefits am ong nontrust b e n e 
ficiaries results in the nonavailability of the special favorable incom e
tax rules for lum p-sum distributions.
119. Sec. 2039(c).
120. Sec. 404(e).
121. Sec 415(c); see note 97, above.
122. E m ployee contributions in excess of 6 percen t of com pensation
will affect the maximum 25 percen t or $25,000 em ployer contribution
otherw ise perm itted (sec. 415(c)).
123. See note 97, above.
124. Anne L. Armstrong, 5th Cir. (1968).
125. E state of T. J. O ’Brien, T.C. M emo 1962-169.
126. For exam ple, sec. 105(g) specifically excludes self-em ployed
individuals from the benefits of secs. 104(a)(3) and 105.
127. Sec. 105(b).
128. Cf. Alan B. Larkin, 1st Cir., (1968), w ith Bogene, Inc., T.C.
Memo 1968-147; also see Nathan E pstein, T.C. Memo 1972-53.
129. Sec. 105(d).
130. Sec. 79 and the related regulations.
131. Sec. 101(b) and the related regulations.
132. Sec. 101(b)(2)(B).
133. Sec. 119; regarding the right of a partner to sec. 119 privileges,
see 209.
134. Rev. Rul. 55-79, 1955-1 C.B. 370; Aaron F. W illiams, 2d Cir.
(1946).
135. W hen a fractional interest is sold (that is, a sole proprietor takes
in a partner), the authorities conflict as to w hether paym ents osten
sibly allocable to goodwill should be taxed as capital gain or as ordi
nary income.
136. Sec. 751.
137. Reg. sec. 1.47-6(a)(2).
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138. Norm an A. M iller, D.C. Ind. (1963); Estate of Rollin E. M eyer,
Sr., 9th Cir. (1974). No gain is recognized w here general partnership
interest is exchanged for general partnership interest, b u t exchange of
a general partnership interest for a lim ited partnership interest is not
an exchange of property of a “like kind” for sec. 1031(a) purposes.
139. See 405.3.
140. W estern Wine & L iquor Co., 18 T.C. 1090 (1952), acq.; Gordon
S. Hogg, 5th Cir. (1954); Sm ith & Welton, Inc., D.Va., (1958).
141. E ven if the am ount allocated to the no-com pete covenant is un 
realistically high, the parties may be bound by the allocation. See
Carl D anielson, 3d Cir. (1967). W here both parties to contract are b e 
fore court due to inconsistent positions taken by com m issioner, it has
been h eld that the allocation in the agreem ent is not binding and a
court is free to determ ine the proper am ounts (F reeport Transport,
Inc., 63 T.C. 107 (1974)).
142. See also 203, 204, and 211.
143. O f course, in m any ways a partnership is regarded as a separate
entity, albeit not a taxable one, from its partners (see 202).
144. The depreciation recapture rules are an exception, however.
145. Sec. 47(b).
146. U nder sec. 731, gain will be recognized only w hen cash is dis
tributed to a partner, and loss only w hen cash, inventory, and u n real
ized receivables are distributed. U nder sec. 751, disproportionate
liquidating distributions of unrealized receivables and substantially
appreciated inventories may result in taxable transactions for the part
nership and term inating partner.
147. Sec. 736; D avid Foxman, 3d Cir. (1965); of course, capital gain
treatm ent will result if goodwill was originally purchased by the part
nership or otherw ise acquired in a transaction resulting in a m onetary
basis to the partnership.
148. Reg. sec. 1.47-6(a)(2).
149. Assum ing 50 p ercent maximum tax.
150. H am burgers York Road, Inc., 41 T.C. 821 (1964); W isconsin Big
Boy Corp., 7th Cir. (1971), w here 100 percen t reallocation of sub
sidiaries’ incom e w hen fast food chain franchise operation was treated
as single integrated enterprise; b u t see Your Host, Inc., 2d Cir. (1973),
w here no sec. 482 allocation was allow ed though it was a fully in te
grated restaurant chain like W isconsin Big Boy since subsidiaries
w ere viable econom ic entities; see also Ross Glove Co., 60 T.C. 569
(1973), w here a controlling stockholder of a U.S. glove m anufacturing
corporation set up a sim ilar operation in the Philippines by form ing a
Baham ian corporation in w hich he was controlling stockholder, to con
duct business. T he Tax C ourt h eld that incom e from operation was
taxable to the Baham ian corporation not to the controlling stockholder
as sole proprietor; Benjam in G ettler, T.C. M emo 1975-87.
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151. H ow ever, see sec. 269.
152. See note 4, above.
153. Note that the opposite approach may be attractive, that is, to
shift rental incom e to a subchapter S corporation w here th ere are
sufficient receipts from business activities so that the subchapter S
status w ould not be jeopardized by the inclusion of rental incom e.
154. T he deduction cannot exceed the stockholder’s basis for stock
and loans (sec. 1374(c)(2)).
155. E state of Otis E. Byrd, 46 T.C. 25 (1966).
156. Favorable tax split-ups are possible after five years of operating
more than one business by m eans of the spinoff provisions of sec. 355
and the partial liquidation provisions of sec. 346.
157. Francis X. Benz, 63 T.C. 375 (1974).
158. As to definition of “activity not engaged in for profit,” see reg.
sec. 1.183-2(a)(b).
159. W illiam D uPont, Jr., D .C .D el. (1964).
160. See note 6, above.
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Deciding Whether to
Incorporate: Considerations
Other Than Federal
Income Taxes
301

General

A nalyze Facts W ith Professional Help. W hen considering
incorporation, it is im portant for the decision-m akers to u n d er
stand the nature of the business and the needs, expectations,
and objectives of its owners. Although there are im portant non
tax reasons for incorporating, many corporations w ould not exist
except for the federal incom e tax advantages of incorporating.
For example, som etim es a form of subsidy is available only to
corporations, such as the tax deferm ent of a DISC. On the
other hand, tax considerations may often favor unincorporated
existence.
The question of w hether to incorporate has to be con
s id e re d , to g e th e r w ith su c h o th e r q u e s tio n s as w h e n to in c o r

porate, w here to incorporate, and w hat to incorporate. An
attorney’s advice should be obtained in considering these ques
tions.
Satisfying Stockholders’ Needs. The corporation, because of
its great flexibility, has b e en a good vehicle for organizing and
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conducting a variety of business activities. The corporation can
raise capital from investors w ith different objectives. O thers
may hope to profit from th eir investm ent b u t may not w ish to be
involved in m anagem ent; still others may w ish to transfer suc
cessful investm ents to children as gifts. Finally, the ow ner of an
unincorporated enterprise may find that his estate planning
objectives can b e tte r be achieved w ith a corporation.
The corporation can satisfy the needs of investors by giving
them different types of equity. If there is one incorporator who
is providing all the capital, advance planning may indicate that
the incorporator w ould like to transfer dividend-paying p re
ferred stock to some trusts for dependents or that the incorpora
tor may w ant to use some interest-bearing securities for certain
estate-planning purposes, and may w ant to make gifts to chil
dren of nonvoting common stock w hich is expected to appre
ciate in value. N onvoting common stock gives the ow ner an
equity participation that can appreciate in value if the corpora
tion succeeds, b u t it does not give the stockholder a voice in
the m anagem ent (or the selection of m anagem ent) of the cor
poration.
If there are several incorporators, th eir relationships should
be spelled out in a stockholders’ agreem ent, w hich w ill indicate
who w ill m anage the firm and how stock may be transferred.
Such an agreem ent could require, for example, that the stock of
a deceased stockholder be sold to the corporation at a price d e 
term ined by formula. Frequently, life insurance policy pro
ceeds payable to the corporation w ill be part of the formula
price for the stock. Sometimes the formula price w ill be based
on book value; som etim es the formula price w ill be a m ultiple
of recent earnings, and at other tim es the form ula price will
require an averaging of several factors. Such an agreem ent
could also provide the term s for em ploym ent of stockholders.
Some corporate characteristics, such as free transferability
of stock, may be undesirable in a small corporation and, in that
event, should be restricted by agreem ent. In fact, a small cor
poration w ith several ow ners should probably be form ed only if
there is a stockholders’ agreem ent as to how the corporation
w ill operate. To some extent, nonvoting stock can be used as a
m eans of k eeping certain stockholders away from the m anage
m ent of the corporation.
Structure. Before incorporating, consideration should be
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given to the variety of corporate structures available. Should
everything be in one corporation, or should there be several
corporations? Should several corporations be in one package of
parent and subsidiaries, or should they be separate, brothersister corporations? Should all the corporations b e incorporated
in the same state (or country)? How many classes of stock
should there be? Should some of the capital take the form of
bonds, or notes? Should the corporation insure certain key
people? Should real estate be ow ned by the stockholders and
rented to the corporation? W here should the corporation regis
ter to do business? Should em ployees be given an opportunity
to acquire stock? Is it desirable to incorporate in certain places
to protect a nam e?
Clearly, a corporation m ust develop an early relationship
w ith an attorney as w ell as a CPA.
S u ita b ility . The facts of each situation m ust be evaluated.
The form of business organization appropriate for one person to
purchase a farm may be inappropriate for four persons who plan
to buy an established business. A corporation may be appro
priate for one law firm b u t inappropriate for another.
C onsideration should be given, also, to the personality of
the incorporator. A corporation requires adherence to certain
structural forms, such as keeping m inutes, electing directors,
and issuing stock. If an individual is likely to disregard the
corporation in conducting business, or constantly to mix cor
porate and personal funds, incorporation may be inappropriate.
Finally if a corporation is to be form ed for an activity w hich
will only last a few months, it may be preferable to avoid in
corporating.
R eview Decisions. Since the right decision for today can be
wrong for tomorrow, there is a n eed to review decisions. It is
possible that a corporation should be liquidated and that an u n 
incorporated entity should incorporate, even though prior
studies may have indicated to the contrary.
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General Comparison of Corporations With
Unincorporated Entities

In determ ining w hether the corporation is the b e st structure
for the enterprise or a part of an enterprise, a com parison w ith
operating in unincorporated form should be made.
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Some small business enterprises can frequently do b e tte r in
unincorporated form. For example, should a psychiatrist who
nets $50,000 a year from his practice and has no em ployees in 
corporate? T he corporate advantages of lim ited liability and
continuity of existence w ould not appear to w arrant the ongoing
additional adm inistrative expenses of quarterly payroll tax re
turns, annual federal and state corporate incom e taxes, esti
m ated incom e taxes payable in quarterly installm ents, directors’
m eetings, and m inutes. The incorporation of such a professional
is probably m otivated solely by tax considerations. T he corner
grocer, on the other hand, w ould probably incorporate to lim it
liability rather than to save taxes.
The unincorporated entity may be able to avoid registration
in various states and m ight also avoid incom e tax liabilities to
various states, w hereas a corporation may be required to regis
ter to do business in various states and also to pay taxes to vari
ous states, w hich an unincorporated entity w ould not be re
quired to pay.
The cost of operating as a corporation may be greater b e 
cause of higher organization costs and higher filing fees. The
sole proprietorship may have little or no filing fee expenses. It
may only have to record the use of an assum ed name. Some
tim es a partnership agreem ent may be sim pler than a stock
holders’ agreem ent. A corporation’s professional fees may be
greater than those incurred by a com parable unincorporated
entity.
A lim ited partnership may provide adequate protection for
inactive lim ited partners and may be a m ore attractive econom ic
form of organization since its profits and losses pass directly to
the investors, w hereas the corporation is a separate entity. The
ability to pass losses through to lim ited partners has m ade the
lim ited partnership a favored form for “tax sh elter” invest
m ents, especially w here the loss is an accounting loss (for ex
a m p le , g e n e ra te d b y a c c e le ra te d d e p re c ia tio n d e d u c tio n s ) a n d

not an econom ic loss. A tax shelter investm ent m ight enable a
participant to receive a cash incom e and yet report tax losses.
The corporation holds title to all the corporate properties
in its own nam e, an arrangem ent w hich may be preferable to
having title to property h eld by an unincorporated organization,
w hich m ight m ean a shared ow nership among all the partici
pants, w ith problem s in the event of a participant’s death, for
example.
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As a separate entity, the corporation can sue and be sued
w ithout involving the investor. If the unincorporated entity is
sued, the investors w ill be involved. If an individual proprietor
is sued, the business assets are subject to the nonbusiness
liabilities.
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Limited Liability

A sole proprietor cannot lim it his risk of financial loss in
a business venture to a fixed investm ent. His entire personal
fortune is subject to the claims of creditors against the business.
W hile it is true that many hazards are insurable, it may be im 
practical or im possible to insure against the maximum potential
liability in every possible area.
Insofar as personal liability for business losses is concerned,
a general partner is more exposed than a sole proprietor. A gen
eral partner is personally liable not only for his share of the
partnership’s liabilities, b u t also for his copartners’ share s (sub
ject to a right of reim bursem ent from them). A p artn er’s liability
can be lim ited, b u t the partner m ust actually be an inactive
partner as w ell as designated a lim ited partner.
The insulation of stockholders from claims of corporate
creditors is one of the m ost im portant reasons for incorporating.
The corporate form is preferable for an en trep ren eu r who wants
to risk only a fixed am ount in a business venture in w hich ac
tively engaged. Prospective investors w ill certainly find this
lim itation of “dow nside risk,” that is, that they cannot lose more
than th eir investm ent, an im portant consideration. In the case of
professional corporations, stockholders generally rem ain liable
for th eir own negligence.
O rdinarily, stockholders are not personally liable for the
corporation’s debt. H ow ever, it may som etim es be necessary for
the stockholders to waive lim ited liability w ith respect to spe
cific corporate debts, that is, to personally guarantee paym ent of
loans and credit extended to the corporation. E ven so, stock
holders will only be liable to the extent of th eir personal guar
a n te e s , a n d th e y a re a t le a s t a b le to lim it th e ir e x p o s u re to th e

am ount of th eir investm ent and guarantees. Thus, liability can
at least be partly lim ited.
The fact that a business operates as a corporation, how ever,
does not autom atically set a lim it to the losses that stockholders
may incur. Many losses are sustained in an effort to keep a bu si
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ness alive in the face of adversity or to protect stockholders’ in
vestm ents. It is not uncom m on for stockholders to mortgage
th eir hom es and borrow m oney personally in order to provide
additional capital for th eir corporations.
A lthough a corporation generally insulates stockholders
from the claims of corporate creditors, there are some excep
tions. T here can be personal liability on the part of officers for
unpaid w ithholding taxes. In some instances, courts w ill perm it
the “corporate v eil” to be pierced. O bviously, legal advice
should be obtained beforehand as to the instances in w hich
stockholders’ liability is not lim ited.
The ability to rent separate locations in separate corpora
tions may be attractive to certain types of businesses. A chain
of retail stores may prefer to have each store stand on its own
w ith its own separate capital representing the maximum risk of
loss for each location.
Real estate is frequently held in a corporation to avoid p er
sonal liability on a mortgage. H ow ever, personal liability on
mortgage indebtedness may also be avoidable for the u n in 
corporated ow ner by use of a “ dum m y” corporation as the
initial mortgagor. The dum m y’s role is to assum e liability for
the mortgage. T he ow ner then acquires the property from the
dum m y w ithout assum ing personal liability so that only the
property itself is at risk.
The dum m y can be a corporation. An illustration of this type
of transaction is to have title acquired by the dummy. A m ort
gage is placed on the property by the dum m y as part of the
acquisition financing. T he dum m y then conveys the property
subject to the mortgage, that is, the purchaser from the dum m y
does not assum e personal liability for the mortgage. Legal ad
vice in such transactions is obviously necessary.
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Continuity of Enterprise

T here is continuity of enterprise if the business itself con
tinues in existence w ithout interruption w hen there are
changes in the identity of owners. Sole proprietorships, as such,
naturally term inate w ith the death of the owners or th eir trans
fer of an interest in the business. In the case of death, the bu si
ness itself w ill usually have to be liquidated w ith reasonable
speed, w ith all the adverse consequences of forced liquidations.
Even provisions in a sole proprietor’s will w hich com pletely
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and explicitly authorize the executor to continue, w ithout p er
sonal liability, the active conduct of the business may not effec
tively prolong its life. For one thing, the executor may decline
to exercise such authority since he could even becom e p er
sonally liable to third parties for claims arising from his conduct
of the business, to the extent the estate’s assets are insufficient.
The executor’s accounting to the probate court w ould have to
include all the business transactions in the ev en t that the estate
includes an unincorporated business. An executor m ight prefer
to incorporate rather than to continue as an unincorporated
entity.
By operation of law, a partnership is dissolved w hen a part
n er dies or w ithdraw s from the firm. N evertheless, the partner
ship, as an operating entity, may continue an u n in terru p ted
existence by appropriate provisions in the partnership agree
m ent. T he partnership agreem ent w ill often call for a m andatory
buyout of the deceased partner and provide that the partnership
continue its existence after a partner’s death.
A certificate of incorporation w ill ordinarily endow a cor
poration w ith perpetual existence, b u t some certificates (either
voluntarily or by state law) provide for a lim ited life. Both the
legal and operating existence of a corporation is unaffected by
the death of its stockholder—even a sole stockholder. A corpora
tion rem ains alive until it is affirmatively dissolved or its fixed
lifetim e expires. The executor or adm inistrator of a deceased
stockholder’s estate will generally be able to continue holding
stock of a closely held business as an investm ent and w ill not
have to liquidate the corporation prom ptly. The separate struc
ture of the corporation w ill also facilitate a sale of the entire
business or of the d eced en t’s stock.
If it is desired to continue the existence of a business in 
definitely, despite the death of an ow ner or any other change
in ow nership, the corporate form may be the b est form, and the
sole proprietorship may be the worst. Insofar as continuity after
changes in ow nership is concerned, the negative is accentuated
under the noncorporate form—the entity is liquidated unless its
continuation is affirmatively required. In contrast, the positive
is accentuated u n d er the corporate form—the corporation re
mains in existence unless its liquidation is affirmatively re 
quired.
O f course, many corporations have short lives w hile there
are partnerships, especially professional firms and brokerage
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firms, w hich seem to have perpetual life. Obviously, the con
tinuity of an enterprise depends on more than the form chosen.
Some businesses m ust liquidate on the death of the proprietor.
A corporate one-person service business, for exam ple, w ill most
likely liquidate after the death of the sole stockholder, unless
provision is m ade for succession during the stockholder’s life
time. As a corporation, the executor w ould insulate other estate
assets from the risks of continued business operation and the
losses incurred in liquidation of the business.
A prospective purchaser of a business may be attracted to
being able to continue the old corporation and thus continue its
goodwill, its lease, its unem ploym ent insurance rate, its payroll
tax experience, its contractual arrangem ents, as w ell as such
carryovers as n e t operating losses and investm ent credit. By
purchasing the stock, the buyer acquires the w hole operating
entity and its history, and the buyer can avoid sales taxes,
realty transfer taxes, the cost of recording title, and the expenses
of obtaining new licenses for trucks. T he bu y er may, of course,
prefer to start a new entity, even though landlord approvals will
be required for lease assignm ents and sim ilar consents for
licensing agreem ents and mortage assignm ents. Payroll tax ex
perience and unem ploym ent insurance rates can be transferred
to a successor business, bu t each such transfer w ill require an
application for treatm ent as a successor and approval thereof.
The buyer of assets w ould only assum e such liabilities as
he agreed to assum e, b u t the purchaser of a corporation could
becom e liable at a future date for liabilities that arose prior to
his com ing upon the scene. The buyer of stock should negotiate
before his purchase for indem nification from the selling stock
h o ld e r (s) for any pre-existing, undisclosed liabilities. The pur
chased stock may only be practical if all the stockholders will
agree to sell th eir stock. O f course, if the buyer is uncom fortable
w ith the corporation’s past, it may be preferable to buy the
assets of the corporation and start a new entity. H ow ever, the
operation of a business in corporate form may enhance the
chances of a favorable sale.
The interests of the stockholders and the entity may be dif
ferent since the stockholder, particularly a m inority stock
holder, may w ant to be bought out at death, and this is fre
quently required by the term s of a stockholders’ agreem ent.
Such agreem ents frequently provide term s for buyout and are
often funded w ith life insurance.
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Centralization of Management

C entralization of m anagem ent exists w hen the owners of a
business delegate to a sm aller group of persons (or one person)
continuing exclusive authority to make the m anagem ent deci
sions necessary for the conduct of the business. In other words,
there is centralization of m anagem ent w here the managerial
authority has b e en separated from the ow ners as a group, al
though individual ow ners may becom e m em bers of the m an
agerial group.
Sole Proprietorship. A sole proprietorship w ill rarely con
centrate continuing m anagerial pow er in others. If a sole pro
prietor surrenders m anagerial authority to such an extent that
there is centralization of m anagem ent, the proprietor has prob
ably created a trust.
Partnerships. Few large partnerships hold tow n hall m eet
ings for every m anagerial decision. Invariably, the partnership
agreem ent will vest exclusive authority to make in d ep en d en t
decisions in a m anaging partner or an executive com m ittee.
Internally, at least, such an agreem ent results in centralization
of m anagem ent. Externally, how ever, such a partnership
arrangem ent w ill not prevent a partner outside the m anagem ent
group from effectively exercising a pow er of m anagem ent in
dealings w ith outsiders who are not aware of his lack of au
thority; therefore, there is no centralization of m anagem ent. In
small partnerships there w ill rarely be centralized m anage
ment.
Corporations. Since the authority to m anage a corporation’s
affairs continuously is vested solely in the board of directors,
there is centralized m anagem ent. H ow ever, if a sole stock
holder is chairm an of the board of directors and p resid en t of a
corporation, centralized m anagem ent exists, b u t not in term s of
the contem plated structuring of delegated authority.
If the incorporation study discloses that the unincorporated
entity has failed to centralize m anagerial authority adequately
at the top or in the m iddle, the deficiencies can be rem edied by
simply revising the entity’s m anagem ent structure along cor
porate lines; incorporation is not necessary.
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Restrictions on Transferability of Interests

F ree transferability of a business interest exists w hen one
m em ber of the organization can transfer interest (including all
its in herent rights and privileges), to an outsider, w ithout eith er
the consent of the other m em bers or the causing of a legal dis
solution of the organization. O rdinarily, free transferability is a
highly desirable attribute. In the case of a closely h eld b u si
ness, how ever, lim ited transferability is better, if not essential,
for the continuity of the business. W hen one ow ner w ithdraw s,
the others w ill w ant the right to at least turn “thum bs dow n”
on anyone to w hom the ow ner m ight w ant to transfer interest.
The freedom and m anner of transferring equity interests in the
various kinds of business organization are sum m arized below.
Sole Proprietorship. Interests in a sole proprietorship are
obviously freely transferable. Since each asset and liability
m ust be individually transferred, there w ill be more detail in
volved in the sale or exchange of proprietorship interests than
there w ill be for the sale of all the stock of a corporation.
Partnerships. A partner can transfer interest only to the ex
ten t specifically consented to by the partnership agreem ent or
the partners. Such consent is usually lim ited to adm itting the
estate or beneficiary of a deceased partner into the firm for a
short period of time. The transfer is usually effected by the
partnership agreem ent and, if a lim ited partnership is involved,
the filing and publishing of notices of change.
Corporations. In contrast to partnership interests, a stock
in terest in a corporation is freely transferable except to the ex
ten t reasonable restrictions have b een explicitly placed on
alienation. F ree transferability is generally as undesirable for
shares of a closely held corporation (really, an incorporated
partnership), as it is for interests in a partnership. Therefore,
restrictions are usually placed on the transfer of closely held
stock. O nly reasonable restrictions are valid; w hat is considered
reasonable w ill vary from state to state. G enerally, the restric
tion w ill be reasonable if each stockholder is req u ired to offer
his shares to the corporation first and then to other stockholders,
at a formula price, before selling the shares to outsiders.
Such restrictions should be provided for in a stockholders’
agreem ent and conspicuously p rinted on the stock certificate.
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Transfers w ithin the stockholders’ families are frequently p er
m itted, thus perm itting stockholder estate planning. Different
rules may apply to different classes of stock. As the corporation
grows, the policy m ust be reexam ined. At some point, a sale of
stock to the public may even be contem plated, at w hich tim e
free transferability is necessary.
Shares of stock may be transferred m echanically sim ply by
endorsem ent of the stock certificates and registration of the
change of ow nership in the corporation’s stock record books. It
is even possible to transfer 100 percent of the shares, w hich
gives a purchaser the choice of acquiring eith er the corpora
tion’s assets or its stock.
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Flexibility and Freedom in Doing Business

Changing to the corporate form m eans more restrictions and
regulations on doing business. G overnm ental controls to w hich
a given business will be subject u n d er any form are disregarded
in the following discussion.
Sole Proprietorships. Except for having to register the use
of a fictitious nam e, an individual has com plete flexibility and
freedom in operating a business u n d er the sole proprietorship
form. To start and stop doing business, a sole proprietor simply
opens and closes the doors of his place of business. H e can con
duct business informally and change the capital structure and
the nature of the business w hen and as he chooses.
Partnerships. Partner ships enjoy substantially the same
flexibility and freedom in doing business as sole proprietor
ships do. To assure lim ited liability for some partners, how ever,
a lim ited partnership m ust com ply w ith statutory requirem ents
for filing and publishing the partnership agreem ent. W hen a
partnership is term inated, notification and publication are
necessary to protect one partner against continuing liability for
the acts of another partner.
C orporations. For corporations, there are restrictions and
regulations from conception to liquidation. Before a corporation
can begin to “breathe,” its nam e m ust be approved, incorpora
tion fees m ust be paid, and its certificate of incorporation m ust
be approved. A corporation should be operated in a formal m an
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ner—holding stockholders’ and directors’ m eetings regularly
and keeping m inutes of the m eetings. Changes in capital struc
ture or business activities may have to be approved by the state.
Before a corporation can stop “breathing,” fees m ust generally
be paid and a dissolution certificate obtained. D oing business
in another state or country may require registration there. In
short, operating as a corporation w ill be more costly, b u t fortu
nately, the costs involved are usually not very great.
In addition, the corporation is subject to a great deal of
second-guessing by the IRS, as discussed in the next chapter,
in such areas as the reasonableness of salaries to officer-stock
holders and the reasonableness of earnings retention in the
business. Furtherm ore, corporations may be restricted from
engaging in certain activities, such as political contribution.
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Capital Growth

T he corporate form may be superior to the unincorporated
form both for attracting new paid-in capital and for accum ulat
ing earnings as capital. In the following discussions, only cor
porations and partnerships w ill be com pared.
Paid-In Capital. Because of its attribute of lim ited liability,
a corporation is b etter able than a partnership to attract new
paid-in capital. An investor in stock usually risks only the loss
of the am ount required to be paid for the stock; a general part
ner risks the loss of personal w ealth in addition to the am ount
specifically invested. A lim ited p artner’s risks of loss is lim ited
to the am ount of investm ent, b ut the lim ited partner cannot be
active in the business as investors in closely h eld businesses
usually are.
Corporations can attract new capital more readily than part
nerships, usually from individuals seeking capital appreciation.
Investm ents in stock can yield tax-privileged capital gains on
sale, and unrealized capital appreciation is not subject to in
come tax.
A lthough free transferability of stock interests w ould enable
a corporation to attract more capital investm ents than a partner
ship, this advantage is not norm ally available to a close corpora
tion. As explained in 306, restrictions w ill usually be placed on
the transferability of closely held stock.
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A ccum ulation o f Earnings. W ithout regard to state taxes on
income, after paying federal incom e tax, a corporation generally
retains 52 percent of its earnings, w hile a partner filing a joint
return w ill retain less than 50 p ercen t (as little as 30 percent) of
his share of partnership earnings if such share is in excess of
$44,000 ($22,000 for an unm arried person) and assum ing the
partner’s incom e is not earned incom e subject to the maximum
tax (sec. 1348). Thus, assum ing the same salary or draw ings are
retained by the ow ners of a business for personal living ex
penses, a corporation w ill be able to retain as m uch as 73 p er
cent more of its earnings than a partnership—that is, 52 cents/
30 cents = 173 percent. W hereas the corporate federal income
tax rate reaches its peak of 48 percent on incom e over $25,000,
an individual’s incom e tax rate can be as high as 70 percent. The
70 percent incom e tax rate applies to taxable income over
$200,000 for a m arried couple (or $100,000 for a separate
return).
Substantial growth can take place through such corporate
accum ulation. R etention of capital in a sm aller corporate en ter
prise is also h elp ed by the division of incom e b etw een the
stockholder receiving a salary and the corporation. Since the
individual incom e tax is graduated, the retention of incom e by
the corporation to the extent it is taxed at low er rates is advan
tageous. As indicated in chapter 2, the corporate tax rate is sub
stantially low er to the extent the surtax exem ption applies.
O f course, if earnings retention is unnecessary, the corpora
tion can be more costly in taxes as discussed in the next chapter.
Borrowed Capital. It m ight appear that a corporation, b e 
cause of its lim ited liability attribute, w ould be less able to raise
borrow ed capital than an unincorporated entity. H ow ever, if
stockholders guarantee repaym ent of a corporate loan, thus
giving up their lim ited liability, the corporation w ould have the
same borrow ing capacity as if it w ere not clothed w ith lim ited
liability. Thus, as a practical m atter, an unincorporated entity is
in no b etter position to borrow than a corporation. In the final
analysis, m oney lenders rely on the reputation of the borrow er
and his ability to repay, not on w hether the borrow er is a cor
porate or unincorporated entity. As a corporation grows, lenders
are more likely to regard it as an entity standing on its own feet.
Also, since a corporation is usually exem pted from usury laws,
it may be in a b e tte r position to borrow in some instances.
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T here is also an intangible w hich is as im portant as the
low er tax rates to a corporation’s ability to accum ulate more
earnings than a partnership. U nder the corporate form, it is not
necessary to affirmatively require shareholders to reinvest their
after-tax earnings. In the event of inertia or disagreem ent about
distributions, a corporation tends to autom atically accum ulate
earnings w hile a partnership may ten d to autom atically dis
tribute earnings. E ven w here a partnership ’s policy is to require
reinvestm ent of after-tax incom e, from tim e to tim e partners
may request perm ission to w ithdraw earnings for personal
needs. Such a req u est places the m anaging partner or the other
partners in a dilem m a—if the req u est is denied, there w ill be an
unhappy partner; if the request is granted, there may be a gen
eral breakdow n of the capital grow th program. Since partners
m ust pay taxes individually on th eir share of partnership profit,
partners usually w ithdraw enough to pay th eir incom e taxes on
partnership profit, even if the partnership requires more capital.
All things considered, a business w hich has a great n eed for
capital should incorporate unless there are com pelling reasons
for not doing so. As a corporation, the capital belongs to the
entity w hereas in a partnership, each partner may regard his
share of the capital as his own. H ow ever, if the accum ulation
of capital is not necessary, then an unincorporated form of doing
business may be preferable, or perhaps, subchapter S election
can be used to advantage.
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State and Local Taxes

Although it is difficult to generalize, a given business will
probably incur greater and more num erous nonfederal income
tax liabilities u n d er the corporate form than un d er a non
corporate form—especially if it is engaged in m ultistate activ
ities. For practical reasons, only a general com parison is m ade
here of the principal taxes other than federal incom e taxes to
w hich corporations and unincorporated entities are subject.
Before deciding w hether to incorporate, it w ill be necessary to
compare the local taxes applicable to the incorporated and u n 
incorporated entity. Excluded from this discussion are taxes (for
example, federal excise taxes) exacted from a business regard
less of the form in w hich the business is conducted.
In itial Taxes. An unincorporated business may be required
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to pay nom inal filing fees for using a fictitious nam e. O ther
wise, an unincorporated entity may start doing business w ithout
first paying federal, state, or local fees and taxes. T here are no
initial federal taxes levied against corporations.
Invariably, fees and taxes m ust be paid to a state before
business can com m ence under the corporate form. A dom estic
corporation m ust usually pay a filing fee and an organization tax
to the state in w hich it is organized. The filing fee relates to the
certificate of incorporation and am endm ents to it. The organ
ization tax is usually com puted on the am ount of capital stock
authorized; the rates vary from state to state. For example, the
tax may be com puted at the rate of say ten cents or fifty cents for
each $1,000 of par value stock, or at, say, five mills or five cents
p er share on no-par-value stock. T here may be a m inim um orga
nization tax, such as $10. Subsequent increases in capital struc
ture may entail additional organization taxes, based on the
changes in authorized capital stock.
Corporations organized in one state w ill have to pay initial
taxes for the privilege of doing business in another state (as a
foreign corporation). T he initial fees and taxes im posed by a
state on a foreign corporation w ill be com parable to those levied
on dom estic corporations (see the preceding paragraph), except
that the organization tax w ill be com puted on only the am ount
of capital stock allocable to the state.
Incom e-Franchise Taxes. Each year, dom estic and foreign
corporations m ust pay a franchise tax for the privilege of doing
business in a state. The tax is com puted in different ways by
different states, although there is invariably a m inim um tax,
such as $25. The tax may be based on capital alone, or on capital
or n et incom e w ith the greater am ount b eing the liability. Some
states w ill im pose taxes based on both capital stock and n et in
come. Usually, only the capital or n et incom e allocable w ithin
a state w ill be the basis of the tax. T he cost of com pliance w ith
the tax requirem ents of the many states can exceed the am ount
of tax liability involved.
R e la tiv e ly few sta te s im p o se tax es o n th e in c o m e o r c a p ita l

of unincorporated businesses. W here such a tax is im posed,
usually it is based on incom e, and the rate w ill be low er than
the corporate rate. H ow ever, although the unincorporated bu si
ness income tax rate may be low er than the corporate income
(franchise) tax rate, the overall tax liability (tax liability of the
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owners of the business plus the tax paid by the business) can be
greater under the noncorporate form if the state levies a p er
sonal incom e tax. The incom e of the unincorporated entity will
be double taxed, the extent d epending on the source of b u si
ness incom e and residence of the owners. Corporate income
(except som etim es for subchapter S) is not exposed to double
state taxation unless distributed.
Some cities, such as N ew York City, also im pose income
taxes on both corporate and unincorporated entities.
Taxes on Transfers o f E q u ity Interests. T here seem to be no
state taxes on the transfer of an equity interest in a sole pro
prietorship (as such) or in a partnership. A few states im pose
taxes on the transfer of shares in a corporation. The stock trans
fer taxes, w hich may be five cents a share or so, w ill be incon
sequential to a closely held corporation since its shares will
not be actively traded. T here are no federal taxes on transfers of
equity interests in a sole proprietorship, partnership, or cor
poration. (Gifts are, of course, subject to gift taxes.) T he appli
cability of local sales taxes to incorporation transfers m ust be
determ ined.
Payroll Taxes. Insofar as ordinary em ployees are concerned,
the payroll tax liability of a business w ill not be affected by in
corporation. Insofar as working ow ners are concerned, how 
ever, there will be a difference. An unincorporated entity is not
liable for federal or state payroll (social security and unem ploy
m ent and disability insurance) taxes on com pensation paid to
sole proprietors or partners, bu t a corporation m ust pay such
taxes on salaries paid to em ployee-stockholders. On the other
hand, a sole proprietor or partner m ust pay a social security
(self-em ploym ent) tax at a higher rate than the em ployee-stock
holder m ust personally pay. C onsidering that the corporation
ca n d e d u c t its p o rtio n o f th e p a y ro ll tax es p a id o n e m p lo y e e -

stockholders’ com pensation w hile none of the self-em ploym ent
tax is deductible, the difference in payroll tax liabilities under
the noncorporate and corporate forms can be dism issed as
minimal.
Also to be considered are the cost and benefits of disability
insurance and w orkm en’s com pensation.
If a business is operated in several states, partial or divisive
incorporations along state lines may save state and local taxes
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by avoiding arbitrary allocation rules w hich may result in taxa
tion of the same income by more than one jurisdiction.
The im portance of state and local taxes in a decision to in
corporate is halved by their deductibility on the federal return.
In other words, about half of any extra cost (or saving) w ill be
recovered from (or given up to) the federal governm ent.
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The Image Question

Today, justifiably or not, there is m uch concern w ith appear
ance. Therefore, the incorporation advisors w ill have to resolve
the image question—W hat w ill be the effect on custom ers
(clients) and em ployees if the form of the business is changed?
C om m unication skills should be em ployed to avoid loss of
goodwill on incorporation and to project the b est possible
image. In some circum stances, such as w here personal services
are involved, the stress should be to make know n the individual
talents of key personnel.
E ffect on C ustom ers (Clients). W hen brokerage firms w ere
first perm itted to incorporate in the 1950s, a principal concern
of firms contem plating incorporation was w hether such action
w ould cause custom ers to switch th eir accounts to other firms
w hich continued to operate as partnerships. Today, w hen
pondering w h eth er or not to incorporate, brokerage firms give
little consideration to the effect on custom ers. H ow ever, the
growing availability of different types of insurance for cus
tom ers’ accounts has h elp ed in the transition. Traditionally, the
corporate form had been thought of as inim ical to the conduct of
a stock brokerage business, as to the practice of a profession.
Tim es change, and now m ost brokerage firms have incorporated
and some have even sold stock to the public. The incorporation
of a professional practice is not uncom m on, som etim es because
group practice lends itself to the corporate structure and som e
tim es for tax reasons.
E ffect on Creditors. C reditors are practical; they w ould
rather extend credit to heartless corporations who pay than to
w arm -hearted hum an beings who don’t. Trade creditors or
lenders w ill not stop doing business w ith good payers simply
because they have incorporated. O f course, if a corporation is
not adequately capitalized, creditors w ill insist on outside
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assurances of paym ent; but, essentially the same thing is true of
a poorly capitalized proprietorship or partnership.
Em ployees. The average em ployees w ill not leave a b u si
ness m erely because it is incorporated. An em ployee, who
wants to personally use his incom e im m ediately and who ex
pects to becom e a partner, m ight object to working for a corpora
tion. A current profit-sharing bonus could induce such an in d i
vidual to stay. The foregoing analysis applies to prospective
em ployees as well.
Insofar as retaining and obtaining key em ployees are con
cerned, the corporation enjoys one pronounced edge over the
unincorporated entity. More high-sounding titles are available
for satisfying the personal pride and prestige of more em 
ployees under the corporate form than u n d er any other business
form. W hile there are vice-presidents and vice-presidents, cus
tomers and suppliers may feel b etter about dealing w ith a vicepresident, and, as a result, the corporation may be able to
handle more business. A real estate m anagem ent firm or an
advertising agency could b etter satisfy custom er needs w ith the
same person if he (or she) had the title of vice-president instead
of “agent” or “account executive.”
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The Incorporation
Transaction
401

General

This chapter will focus on and resolve the “how, w hich,
w hen, w here, and w hat” questions relevant to the incorporation
transaction itself, nam ely—
1. How can the incorporation transaction be shaped so as to be
w holly tax free, or partly tax free and partly taxable, or
w holly taxable? (See 402, 403, and 404, w here sec. 351,
transfer to a corporation controlled by the transferor, is re 
view ed in detail.)
2. W hich m ethod should be used for the incorporation of a
going business conducted by a partnership: direct transfer
of net assets by the partnership to the corporation; indirect
transfer of n et assets (that is, liquidating distribution to the
partners and conveyance by them to the corporation); or the
transfer of partnership interests to the corporation (see
405)?1
3. W hen is the proper tim e for the incorporation transaction
(see 406)?
4. W here should the corporation be organized (see 407)?
5. W hat state and local taxes may be incurred in an incorpora
tion transaction (see 408)?
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N ote that this chapter is not concerned w ith the following
transactions, w hich look like incorporations b u t are treated as
reorganizations under the tax law:
1. The incorporation of a business w hich had b een taxed as a
corporation (see 102.4).
2. T he transfer of assets by one corporation to a new ly form ed
corporation and the distribution of the new corporation’s
stock to the shareholders of the old corporation.2 If the stock
of the new corporation is retained by the old corporation,
creating a parent-subsidiary relationship, sec. 351 w ill u su 
ally apply (see 102.3).

402

Wholly Tax-Free Incorporation

T here are two parties to an incorporation transaction—
1. The transferee, that is, the corporation.
2. The transferors, that is, the owners of the unincorporated
business.
The Transferee Corporation. It is highly im probable th at a
new ly form ed corporation will realize taxable incom e upon its
acquisition of a going business—w hether the transaction be tax
able or tax free from the transferor’s view point. To the extent
stock is issued, sec. 1032 provides that no gain or loss shall be
recognized by a corporation upon its receip t of money or other
property in exchange for its stock.3 To the extent that considera
tion other than stock (such as m oney or debt) is given by the
corporation, the transaction w ould be simply a purchase—
w hich could hardly create taxable incom e for a new ly organized
corporation. E ven though no or inadequate consideration is
given to a transferor, the transaction may qualify un d er sec. 118
as a nontaxable contribution to the capital of the corporation. A
corporation could realize taxable incom e to the extent it agreed
to furnish goods or services as consideration for properties,4 b u t
this w ould be unusual in an incorporation transaction. T h e re 
fore, this chapter will be concerned w ith the recognition and
treatm ent of gain or loss solely from the view point of the trans
ferors.
The Transferor Owners. Gain or loss is alm ost always “real
ized ” by the transferors of a going business. T hat is, the value
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of the stock or securities received by the incorporators neces
sarily equals the value of the going business, and, since the fair
value of a going business rarely equals exactly the tax basis of
its n et assets (including goodwill), gain or loss is realized.
Furtherm ore, gain w ill be realized on the incorporation of
alm ost any successful business because it w ill own goodwill,
the value of w hich w ill exceed its (usually zero) tax basis.
H ow ever, a realized gain on an incorporation w ill not be
recognized (taxable) w hen the incorporation transaction is
tailored to m eet all the requirem ents of sec. 351. This section
is designed especially to facilitate the tax-free change from the
unincorporated form of conducting a business to the corporate
form; tax-free treatm ent is based on the firm ground that any
gain realized on the change in form is more theoretical than
actual.
H ow ever, although gain may not be recognized to eith er the
transferor or transferee upon the incorporation transaction b e 
cause of the operation of secs. 351 and 1032, incorporation can
generate tax liabilities for the incorporators because of the oper
ation of other sections of the code w hich they w ould not other
wise have incurred. For exam ple, incorporation may, under
some circum stances, trigger the recapture of investm ent credit.5
The com m issioner m ight require that upon incorporation an u n 
incorporated business that has b een using the com pleted-con
tract m ethod of accounting in reporting taxable incom e report
its incom e for the period prior to incorporation on the p er
centage-of-com pletion m ethod in order to clearly reflect the in
come of the unincorporated business (sec. 446(b)) or to prevent
a shifting of incom e (sec. 482).6
In Nash, 398 U.S. 1 (1970), the Suprem e C ourt h eld that a
bad d e b t reserve is not subject to recapture upon incorporation.
The corporation is regarded as taking over the receivables at
th eir n et realizable value. The stockholder w ill not have to
recognize any incom e for the unrealized reserve.
A gain realized on an incorporation w ill not be w holly free
of incom e and gift taxes for each incorporator unless all of the
following requirem ents are satisfied:
1. Only “property” is transferred to the corporation. To the
extent that services are rendered, the transferor w ill realize
income. H ow ever, apart from the rendering of services, an
incorporation transaction may still result in tax-free treat
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2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

m ent in all other respects, despite the fact that the rendering
of services itself w ill be taxed (see 402.1).
The transferors of the property have control of the corpora
tion im m ediately after the exchange. If the transferors do
not have control as a group, sec. 351 is not at all applicable
(see 402.2).
Solely stock or securities of the corporation itself are re
ceived by the transferors. Gain will be recognized in a
lim ited am ount w here m oney or other property (“boot” ) is
received by the transferors (see 402.3).
The liabilities ow ed by the transferors w hich are assum ed
by the corporation are not more than the tax basis of the
properties transferred and the assum ption of such liabilities
is m otivated by a bona fide business purpose and not by a
tax avoidance purpose. Violation of this req u irem en t will
not necessarily cause all the gain realized by each transferor
to be taxable; the result w ill be sim ilar to the violation of
the no-boot requirem ent (see 402.2).
The values of the stock and securities received are not sub
stantially disproportionate to the value of the property trans
ferred by each shareholder. D isproportionate exchanges
will not disqualify the incorporation transaction itself from
being w holly tax free, b u t w ill create some sort of tax liabil
ity for one or more incorporators (see 402.5).
W here the corporation is to be organized in a foreign coun
try, the com m issioner rules that the transaction is tax free.
Unless the ruling is requested and obtained, gains may be
w holly taxable (see 402.6).
The transferee corporation is not a diversified invest
m ent company. Sec. 351 is inapplicable to such transactions
(see 402.7).

Finally, sec. 351 does not lim it the kind of “ person” who
may participate as a transferor in a sec. 351 transaction. Trans
ferors may include individuals, trusts, estates, partnerships,
associations, com panies, or corporations,7 w h eth er or not they
are residents or citizens of the U nited States.
R e f l e c t io n s . Tax-free treatm ent of gain realized on an incor
poration transaction is not necessarily ideal. It may be advisable
to shape the incorporation transaction so that it fails to fit in the
tax-free groove (see 404). As to a loss transaction, sec. 267 (pro
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hibiting losses b etw een related taxpayers) and sec. 351 together
make it more difficult for a transferor to deduct a loss realized on
an incorporation transaction.8
402.1

Property Transferred to the Corporation

O nly property can be transferred tax free to the corporation.
Sec. 351 provides that services ren d ered cannot qualify as prop
erty. Property has b een given a m uch broader m eaning in the
context of sec. 351 than in other tax contexts such as in the cap
ital gain provisions.9 Thus, there is no doubt that m oney is sec.
351 property.10 T here are no statutory definitions justifying the
different m eanings, b ut the more inclusive interpretation of
property for purposes of sec. 351 does aid its purpose—to facili
tate tax-free incorporations.11 T hat the property was created by
personal services does not affect its character as property. Thus,
patents, goodwill, secret formulas, carved-out oil paym ents,12
and possibly even “know how ” 13 qualify as sec. 351 property.
The fact that property has a zero basis, such as accounts receiv
able held by a cash basis transferor, does not change its char
acter as property.
T here are two possible adverse consequences to receiving
stock or securities for services—
1. The value of the stock (or securities) will constitute ordinary
taxable incom e to the incorporator w hen received.
2. U nless stock is also issued for property to the incorporator
receiving stock for services, none of the stock received by
him will be includible in determ ining w h eth er the incor
porating group held the requisite control.14
Stock issued for services ren d ered or to b e ren d ered to or for
the benefit of the issuing corporation are not issued for prop
erty. This w ould include services ren d ered by in d ep en d en t
contractors (including attorneys, accountants, prom oters) and
em ployees.15
A close question arises, how ever, w hen stock is issued to a
cash basis taxpayer for an account receivable arising from
services ren d ered to the entity w hich is being incorporated or
its owners. If the stock is considered as having b een issued for
property (accounts receivable), not only w ill the tim e for taxa
tion be postponed, b u t also com pensation incom e may be con
verted into capital gain (subject to the collapsible corporation
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rules of sec. 341). N evertheless, some court decisions suggest
that this is so.16 A court of appeals decision, how ever, h eld that
stock issued for a contingent partnership in terest arising from
the perform ance of services for the partnership constituted ordi
nary taxable incom e w hen received, thus effectively disqualify
ing the contingent partnership interest as property w hich could
be transferred tax free in a sec. 351 transaction.17 Although not
free from doubt, the com m issioner is apparently w illing to
agree that stock issued for services rendered by a cash basis un 
incorporated entity to its custom ers before incorporation is
issued for property.18
REFLECTIONS. W hen a going business is being incorporated, the
“ property only” requirem ent will rarely prevent the transaction
from qualifying for sec. 351 treatm ent.
402.2 Control Immediately After the Exchange

Sec. 351 is w holly inapplicable to an incorporation transac
tion unless the transferors of property control the corporation
im m ediately after the exchange. Insofar as sec. 351 is con
cerned, w here both requirem ents have not b een satisfied, gains
and losses realized w ill be recognized.19
“C ontrol.” To be in control,20 the transferors of property, as
a group, m ust own directly (not indirectly or constructively)21
stock representing at least 80 percent of the total com bined
voting pow er of all classes of stock en titled to vote and 80 p er
cent of the total num ber of shares of each class of nonvoting
stock.22 It is not necessary for control to be obtained as a result
of the exchange. Stockholders already in control of an existing
corporation who transfer property for securities w ill not recog
nize gain or loss.23 C om puting voting pow er can be trouble
some w henever voting rights are distributed on som ething
other than a one-share-one-vote basis. “E n titled to vote” p re
sum ably refers only to stock w ith ordinary voting rights, such
as are usually exercised at regular stockholders’ m eetings and
excludes stock w hose voting rights are exercisable only on the
occurrence of contingencies (for exam ple, only after dividends
are not paid), or only on extraordinary m atters (for example, on
a m erger proposal).24
Subject to the “im m ediately after” req u irem en t review ed
below , the 80 percent control test presents no difficulty w hen a
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sole proprietorship is incorporated.25 W here there are two or
more transferors of property, they are grouped and treated as
one transferor (that is, as a sole proprietor) in com puting the
percentages of stock ow ned after the exchange. Thus, each
transferor of property can acquire a disproportionate am ount of
each class of stock; for example, one of two transferors could
acquire all the voting stock w hile the other acquired all the non
voting stock.26 Furtherm ore, literally, a controlling group of
transferors w ould be receiving “ stock or securities,” w ith one
acquiring all the stock and the other acquiring all the securities
issued in the incorporation transaction.27 H ow ever, the com 
m issioner has ru led 28 that a transferor who receives only secu
rities is not eligible for tax-free treatm ent un d er sec. 351 unless
already a stockholder. All stock issued to a transferor of property
is includible in the control com putation, although part was
issued for services rendered and is therefore taxable as ordinary
incom e.29 H ow ever, the issuance of a nom inal am ount of stock
for property (in relation to stock and securities already owned)
will not serve to qualify transfers of properties by others for taxfree treatm ent if the prim ary purpose of the transfer is to qualify
the property transfers of others u n d er sec. 35 1.30
T he following exam ple is in ten d ed solely to illustrate how
loosely “control” may be interpreted; it is not in ten d ed as a
m odel incorporation transaction.
E x a m pl e . P ursuant to an incorporation agreem ent, A transferred
his sole proprietorship to Excorp for all its voting comm on stock, B
transferred a building for all its nonvoting comm on stock, C trans
ferred a patent for all its debentures, and D transferred cash and
a claim for services ren d ered in organizing Excorp for all its p re
ferred stock. A, B, C, and D are treated as a single transferor since
they all transferred property. A, B, and D are in “control” of
Excorp. D w ill not have m ade a tax-free transfer.31 D w ill realize
taxable incom e b u t only to the extent of the value of the stock
received for services. H ow ever, if the cash paid in by D was
m erely w indow dressing to qualify D as a transferor of property,
the stock issued to D for services will be excluded in determ ining
w hether the transferors of property h eld control of Excorp,32 and
none of the transfers will qualify u n d er sec. 351.

“Im m ediately A fte r.” To have control im m ediately after the
exchange, it is not necessary to have sim ultaneous exchanges by
two or more persons provided that there is a pre-existing agree
m ent to make such exchanges and the agreem ent is duly carried
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out.33 Thus, in the preceding exam ple, B could deliver the real
estate d eed to Excorp a m onth after the others com pleted th eir
transfers.
The litigation w ith respect to the “ im m ediately after” re
quirem ent is usually concerned w ith w heth er or not there was
a pre-existing agreem ent, understanding, or intention by one
transferor to prom ptly dilute stockholdings to such an extent
that the transferors as a group w ould not really be in control
w hen the incorporation transaction is consum m ated.34 T he re
sults of such litigation are not entirely reconcilable, b u t the
cases seem to agree that there is one critical question: Were the
original issuance of stock and the subsequent transactions in
w hich the transferors lost control of the corporation so in ter
d ep en d en t that the legal relationships created by one trans
action w ould have been fruitless w ithout the com pletion of the
other transaction.35 W here the answ er is “yes,” the transferors
will not be considered to be in control “im m ediately after
w ards.” T here are four fact patterns in w hich the question
usually arises: gift, sale or exchange, transfer for prom otional
services, and a distribution by a corporate transferor. T hese fact
patterns and th eir tax consequences are sum m arized below.
G ift by a Transferor. Prom ptly after incorporating a sole
proprietorship, a father gives 21 percen t of the stock to his
daughter. O ne court has held that the “im m ediately after” test
is satisfied because instantaneously after the transaction the
father had the legal right to do as he w anted w ith 100 percent
of the stock.36 But w here the stock was transferred directly by
the corporation to the daughter, another court h eld that the “ im
m ediately after” requirem ent is not satisfied.37 The difference
in the m anner in w hich the stock is issued hardly justifies the
difference in result. The first decision seem s more realistic,
especially since the donor in both cases had effective control
over the disposition of the stock after the incorporation. In any
event, apparently a b etter alternative to arrange for a gift of
stock and satisfy sec. 351 w ould be to cause the prospective
donee to be one of the original transferors by giving him an
interest in the transferred assets prior to incorporation. A subse
q u ent gift of stock from the father to the daughter w ould th e re 
fore be im m unized from the “control im m ediately after the ex
change” problem , since the donor and donee together rep resen t
100 percent of the transferors, and control is autom atically ac
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com plished, subject only to the governm ent’s contention of a
sham transaction.
Sale by Transferor. A sale of stock by one of several trans
ferors shortly after the incorporation transaction drops the per
centage of stock held by all transferors below the 80 percent
mark. Unless there is a pre-existing agreem ent or understand
ing to make such a disposition, the sale w ill be considered as
m ade later than “ im m ediately after” the incorporation transac
tion.38 Since a pre-existing agreem ent to sell by one transferor
can create unexpected recognition of gain on the exchange for
the other transferors, it may be advisable to get a letter of intent
from each transferor to the effect that each has no pre-existing
com m itm ent to sell any stock and w ill not do so for a reasonable
period of tim e w ithout the consent of the other persons in
volved in the transaction. W here an individual incorporated a
business and the corporation then m erged w ith another cor
poration, sec. 351 has b een held inapplicable.39
Transfer fo r Prom otional Services. Assume that it is con
tem plated at the tim e of organization that the corporation will
issue additional stock to raise n e ed e d capital and w ill do so
through underw riters who w ill receive stock for th eir services.
The public offering is successfully made, and the stock trans
ferred to the underw riters for services is sufficient to cause the
original incorporators to lose control of the corporation. U nder
such facts, the transfer to the underw riters does not result in an
im m ediate loss of control, provided that the business w ould
have b een incorporated w hether or not the public offering was
com pleted.40 H ow ever, the transferors of property (appreciated
land) are not in control im m ediately after the transfer w here,
based on prior agreem ent, upon incorporation, a prom oter re 
ceives 50 percent of the corporation’s stock for arranging the
financing of a low-income apartm ent project to be constructed
on the land.41
R e f l e c t io n s . Incidentally, w henever cash is to be contributed
by one transferor and properties by another at separate tim es, the
property should be transferred first. T hen, w hether the transfers
are separated or integrated, the transferor of the property—solely
or in conjunction w ith the transferor of cash—w ill be in control
im m ediately after the com pleted transaction. If the transferor’s
basis in the transferred property is low er than its fair m arket value,
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the transferor will realize gain on the exchange. If the property is
contributed first, how ever, this transaction by itself will qualify
for sec. 351 treatm ent by virtue of the fact that the property trans
feror will have 100 p ercent control at this point since he is the
only transferor. A later transfer of cash by the m ore-than-20 p er
cent transferor (but less than 80 percent), if view ed independently,
will not qualify un d er sec. 351, bu t w ith no adverse tax conse
quences, assum ing the fair m arket value of the stock received is
equal to the cash transferred; that is, there will be no gain or loss
realized.
T he transfer of cash for stock will be tax free in any event, but
by transferring the property first the property transferor w ill be
protected by sec. 351 regardless of w hether the cash transfer is
treated as part of an integrated transaction.
W here the “ service” transferor receives m ore than a 20 per
cent stock interest after the property transfer and the two trans
fers are treated as integrated, the entire exchange is disqualified
from sec. 351 treatm ent, since n eith er transferor both contributed
qualifying sec. 351 property and took back more than 80 percent
control.

D istribution by Corporate Transferor. Sec. 351(c) provides
that any distribution of stock by a transferor w hich is a corpora
tion shall be disregarded in determ ining w h eth er the trans
ferors are in control im m ediately after the transaction. W here a
parent corporation transferred assets to a new ly created sub
sidiary followed by the im m ediate exchange of 25 p ercen t of
the subsidiary’s stock to a shareholder in com plete redem ption
of stock in the parent, the formation of the subsidiary qualified
as a tax-free incorporation.42
R e f l e c t io n s . This is as good a place as any to warn that the
organization and reorganization sections of the code are full of tax
traps. Anyone taking the language of the sections literally will
soon fall into tax controversy if not a tax deficiency.
E x a m pl e . Propie agrees to exchange h er business for 10 percent
of Z eecorp’s stock. Since she w ould not control Zeecorp after the
exchange, the transaction w ould not be tax free. T herefore, a new
corporation, Excorp, is formed; Propie transfers her business and
Z eecorp transfers its assets to Excorp in exchange for all its stock.
Zeecorp distributes to its other stockholders the Excorp stock
received in the exchange. Literally, the transferors, as a group,
own 100 p ercent of Excorp’s stock after the exchange, and sec. 351
applies.
H ow ever, the IRS insists that Propie realized taxable gain,
reasoning that Excorp was organized m erely to enable Propie to
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transfer the appreciated assets w ithout the recognition of gain.
U nder these circum stances, the organization of Excorp m erely
constitutes a continuation of Zeecorp, and Propie cannot be con
sidered to be in control of the continuing entity. (The IRS agrees
that Zeecorp has no tax liability, b u t does so on the ground that
Zeecorp participated in a tax-free reorganization un d er sec.
368(a) (1) (F) rather than in a tax-free incorporation.)43
402.3 “Solely Stock or Securities” Requirement

In order to have a w holly tax-free transaction, the transferors
of property m ust receive solely stock or securities of the trans
feree corporation in the exchange. The receip t of m oney or
other property (boot) does not make a transaction otherw ise
w ithin the scope of sec. 351 a w holly taxable one. Instead, sec.
351(b) provides that any gain realized is recognized only to the
extent of the boot received, b u t that any loss realized shall not
be recognized. G enerally, the corporation’s assum ption of bu si
ness liabilities w ill not be considered taxable boot to the incor
porators (see 402.4).
Stock. The w ord “stock” is not defined in the code or regu
lations, b u t it has b een held to have the same m eaning as d eter
m ined for the reorganization provisions44 and w ill include any
equity interest in a corporation.45 Any kind of stock may be
issued in any proportion among the incorporators; thus, one
may receive only voting common stock, another only nonvoting
common stock, and a third only preferred stock.
Reg. sec. 1.351-1(a)(1) asserts that, for the purpose of sec.
351, stock rights or warrants do not qualify as stock. If correct,
rights or w arrants issued in a sec. 351 transaction w ill be taxable
boot to the recipients.46
It is difficult to reconcile the regulation w ith the general
rule that the distribution of rights to acquire the corporation’s
own stock does not constitute taxable incom e to a shareholder.47
To the extent that stock rights or warrants are issued as com
pensation for services rendered or to be ren d ered to the cor
poration (for exam ple, to prom oters or underw riters), th eir value
w ould constitute taxable incom e in any event, since even stock
issued as com pensation for services w ould constitute taxable
income.
As a practical m atter for closely held corporations, con
tingent stock authorized by nonnegotiable contractual agree
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m ents w ill be as useful as stock rights or warrants. C ontingent
stock can be a useful device for settling disagreem ents about
the value of the business w hich is being incorporated. For ex
am ple, A agrees to transfer $100,000 cash and B agrees to trans
fer a going business to Excorp. They disagree as to the value of
B’s business; A insists that it is w orth only its book value,
$50,000, w hile B insists that the value is $100,000. Thus, A says
B is en titled to only one-third of Excorp’s stock w hile B wants
one-half of the stock. To bridge the gap, the incorporation
agreem ent provides that originally A will receive tw o-thirds of
the stock issued and B only one-third and that subsequently B
shall receive additional shares based on corporate earnings for
three years, b ut no more than w ould give B 50 p ercen t of the
total outstanding stock.
The Tax C ourt has held, and the IRS agrees, that the con
tin g ent stock w ill not constitute taxable income to B w hen dis
trib u ted to him .48
Securities. N either the code nor the regulations provide a
definition of securities or even guidelines as to its m eaning.49
In fact, the IRS w ill not ordinarily issue advance rulings on the
subject.50 It is w ell accepted that securities refers only to debt
obligations of a corporation w hen used in the organization and
reorganization sections of the code. (Although the exclusion of
stock from the m eaning is contrary to popular usage, the re
stricted m eaning is natural since securities is used disjunctively
w ith stock, that is, “ stock or securities.” ) It is also clear that
ordinary debts such as trade accounts payable do not qualify as
securities. But it is difficult to predeterm ine w h eth er a formal
corporate obligation to a shareholder w ill be considered a secu
rity (nonrecognition property) or ordinary d eb t (taxable boot).
W hether a corporate obligation is a security depends on an
overall evaluation of the nature of the debt.51 H ow ever, the
term of the note appears to be the single m ost im portant factor.
The following guidelines are offered, some of w hich adm ittedly
are not required by court decisions, for a corporate d eb t to
qualify as a nontaxable security.52
1. The obligation should be evidenced by a w ritten note or
bond. A contractual open account obligation w ill not qualify
as a security.53
2. The term of the note should be more than five years.54 A
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term of ten or more years appears to bring notes w ithin the
securities classification.55 It is generally accepted that the
m ost im portant requirem ent (other than writing) is that the
num ber of years be high enough to give the creditor a con
tinuing interest in the corporate affairs.56 It may seem p er
plexing to require a creditor to have a continuing in terest in
corporate affairs other than its ability to repay him at ma
turity, b ut there is no doubt that a security connotes som e
thing more than an ordinary corporate debt.
3. The obligation should be negotiable and in registered form,
for example, given a serial num ber and listed in a corporate
note register.
In short, a deb t security should resem ble preferred stock in
most respects, w ith the principal exceptions being that there is
a fixed m aturity date and fixed obligation to pay interest. H ow 
ever, notw ithstanding the continuing interest test, if a security
looks too m uch like a preferred stock, it w ill be so classified.57
T he continuity-of-interest doctrine is set forth at reg. sec.
1.368-l(b), and its applicability to sec. 351 is illustrated in Rev.
Rul. 73-47258 and 73-473.59 Securities may be issued in a taxfree incorporation transaction provided the security ow ner has
more than a nom inal am ount of stock.

402.4 Assumption of Liabilities by the Corporation

In the incorporation of a going business, the corporation will
usually “assum e”60 liabilities ow ed prim arily by the business
and perhaps some ow ed prim arily by the ow ners of the b u si
ness. W hen a corporation assum es such liabilities, the trans
ferors are receiving the equivalent of money, w hich constitutes
taxable boot. Since this w ould practically m ean that no going
business could be incorporated tax free, the purpose of sec. 351
w ould be thw arted insofar as going businesses are concerned.
H ow ever, sec. 357(a) provides that the assum ption of liabilities
by a corporation shall not be treated as boot and shall not other
wise prevent the exchange from qualifying un d er sec. 351, ex
cept in the following situations—
1. To the extent liabilities assum ed by the corporation exceed
the total tax basis of all the properties acquired in the ex
change, gain w ill be recognized.61
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2. If the principal purpose of the assum ption of any liability
was to avoid federal income tax on the exchange, or if it was
not a bona fide business purpose, all the liabilities assum ed
in the exchange w ill be considered boot.62
Both exceptions will be discussed more fully at 403.2, but
the following points bear em phasis—
1. A cash basis taxpayer w ith substantial no-tax basis accounts
receivable and significant liabilities w ill be especially vul
nerable to the first exception.
2. The second exception may be troublesom e w here the cor
poration assum es indebtedness recently incurred by the in
corporators for their personal use.
Re f l e c t io n s . W here eith er exception is apt to be applicable,
the corporation should not assum e the liabilities (unless a par
tially taxable transaction is desired), and the incorporators should
retain sufficient assets to satisfy the liabilities as they m ature.
402.5

Disproportionate Exchanges

A disproportionate exchange occurs w hen the value of the
stock or securities received by an incorporator is substantially
more or less than the value of the property exchanged. A dis
proportionate exchange has to involve two or more incorpora
tors. It is true that a disproportionate exchange does not affect
the tax-free character of the incorporation transaction; that is,
gain or loss realized on the transaction itself is not recognized
m erely because there is a disproportionate exchange. H ow ever,
unless an exchange is substantially proportionate, there is
usually some federal incom e or gift tax liability to at least one
incorporator.63
In effect, sec. 351 requires that a substantial difference b e 
tw een the value of the stock or securities received and the value
of the properties transferred be taxed according to the m otiva
tion for the disproportionality. T he following exam ple illus
trates some of the tax by-products w hich can flow from a w holly
tax-free incorporation in w hich there is a disproportionate
exchange.
E x a m pl e . P owns a sole proprietorship, S is P ’s son, E is a key
em ployee of P, and L is P ’s landlord. T he four individuals decide
to form a corporation, agreeing to transfer properties in exchange
for stock, as shown in table 5.
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Table 5

Person
P
S
E
L
Total

Property
transferred
Business
Cash
Cash
Real estate

Value of
Stock
Property
received
transferred
$ 80,000
$ 70,000
5,000
11,000
5,000
1,000
14,000
14,000
$100,000
$100,000

Difference
$(10,000)
6,000
4,000
—
None

A dm ittedly, P took $10,000 less in stock than he was entitled
to because he w anted to make a gift of $6,000 to S and to pay com
pensation of $4,000 to E for services ren d ered to the proprietor
ship. No gain or loss will be recognized on the incorporation trans
action itself; nevertheless, there will be tax consequences to each
incorporator other than L, nam ely—
• P, un d er the gift tax law, m ade a taxable gift of $6,000 to S.
Also, P paid deductible com pensation of $4,000 to E.
Finally, P realized capital gain or loss to the extent of the
difference b etw een the tax basis and the $4,000 of stock he
indirectly transferred to E.
• S incurred no tax liability, b u t the tax basis for the $6,000 of
the stock he received through P ’s generosity w ill be som e
thing other than $6,000. T he basis m ust be determ ined
un d er the rules applicable to properties acquired by gift—
generally the donor’s basis.64
• E received com pensation incom e of $4,000.
• L has no taxable gain or loss, regardless of the tax basis of
his real estate.
In the above illustration the m otivations are stated facts. A dispro
portionate exchange will be given tax effect according to its true
nature. H ad E received the extra stock for his services in organ
izing the corporation, P w ould not have paid com pensation and
w ould have no gain.
402.6 Foreign Corporations
Sec. 367 p ro v id e s , in effect, th a t g a in r e a liz e d on a tra n s fe r

of property to a foreign corporation “shall” be recognized un 
less the taxpayer gets a ruling from the com m issioner that such
transfer is not in pursuit of a plan having as one of its principal
purposes the avoidance of federal incom e taxes.65 A bsent the
ruling, the gain is taxable although the requirem ents of sec. 351
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are absolutely satisfied and there was no actual tax avoidance
purpose.66 The citizenship or dom icile of the transferor is im 
material; thus, if a foreign corporation or a nonresident alien
transfers property to a corporation organized in the U nited
States, the transaction may qualify for sec. 351 treatm ent w ith
out a ruling. A contribution to the capital of a foreign corpora
tion is subject to sec. 367.67 A transfer of appreciated stock or
securities to a foreign entity can result in the special excise tax
u n der sec. 1491.
Sec. 367 applies only to the recognition of gain; thus, sec.
351 still bars recognition of a loss realized on a transfer to a
foreign incorporation w ithin its scope despite the absence of an
advance ruling. W here the transfer includes several properties
on w hich the total unrealized losses exceed the total unrealized
gains, an advance ruling is nonetheless necessary; each prop
erty w ill be separately treated so that gains w ill be recognized
b u t losses w ill not be recognized.68 Foreign subsidiaries fre
quently receive technical aid from the p aren t’s know-how. To
the extent that property is transferred for stock,the U.S. parent
w ould not recognize incom e if a sec. 367 ruling is obtained. A
trade secret is property, and know-how (as distinguished from
technical assistance) may be property.69
R e f l e c t io n s . Although sec. 367 seem s to say gain “ shall” be
recognized, the com m issioner insists that he “m ay” refuse to
recognize gain w here the taxpayer does not obtain a ruling in
order to get some tax advantage from a taxable transaction, such as
a stepped-up basis, at capital gain rates, for depreciable properties
transferred to a foreign corporation.70
402.7 Investment Corporations

Sec. 351 is inapplicable to transfers of property to an invest
m ent com pany (after June 30, 1967) under both of the following
circum stances—
1. The transfer results directly or indirectly in diversification
of the transferors’ interests.
2. The transferee is a regulated investm ent company, a real
estate investm ent trust, or a corporation 80 p ercen t of whose
assets (excluding cash and nonconvertible d eb t obligations)
are held for investm ent and are readily m arketable stocks or
securities, or interests in regulated investm ent com panies
and real estate investm ent trusts.71
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Essentially, this provision is designed to prev en t an in d i
vidual from sw apping part of his investm ents tax free for other
investm ents by com bining w ith other investors w ith different
portfolios in the incorporation of an investm ent fund. Thus, this
provision is not applicable to a “one m an” incorporation or to a
situation in w hich the properties transferred by two or more
incorporators are substantially identical. Also, this restriction
appears inapplicable to the incorporation of an established
investm ent partnership, although an advance ruling may be ad
visable in such situations.
402.8 Tax Basis and Holding Period

A lthough “tax free” may satisfactorily describe the im 
m ediate tax consequences of a sec. 351 transaction, a more accu
rate adjective is “tax deferred.” In an incorporation in w hich no
gain (loss) is recognized on the transfer of appreciated (depre
ciated) properties,72 the tax basis for each property acquired by
the corporation w ill rem ain the same as the transferor’s tax
basis.73 Similarly, the total tax basis for the stock and securities
acquired by each transferor w ill rem ain the same as his total tax
basis for the properties given up in the exchange.74 C onse
quently, on an im m ediate sale of the acquired property, the
corporation w ill realize the same taxable gain that the transferor
w ould have realized. Similarly, on an im m ediate sale of the
corporation’s stock and securities, the transferor’s gain w ill be
the same as if he had sold the properties.
Furtherm ore, the corporation’s holding period for assets
w hich qualify for capital gain treatm ent75 w ill be increased for
the tim e such assets w ere held by the transferor; sim ilarly the
tim e the transferor held such assets w ill be tacked onto the
holding period for the stock and securities received from the
corporation.76 Thus, the corporation’s holding period for a cap
ital asset at the date of sale w ill be the same as it w ould have
b een for the transferors. Similarly, the holding period for the
stock and securities acquired by the transferors w ould be in
c re a s e d for th e p e rio d th e y h e ld c a p ita l a n d c a p ita l-lik e a sse ts

transferred to the corporation; b u t this w ould only be done on a
pro rata basis, as w ill be more fully explained below.
Corporation. The specific application of the tax basis and
holding period rules from a corporate view point can be illus
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trated in the following manner. Assume that a sole proprietor
transfers the assets shown in table 6 to Excorp in exchange for
all its stock.
Table 6

Cash
Inventory
Building
Land
Goodw ill

Fair values
$ 1,000
20,000
40,000
10,000
30,000
$101,000

Transferor’s
tax basis
$ 1,000
20,000
10,000
5,000
None
$36,000

T he tax basis of each asset acquired w ill be the same for the
corporation as it was for the sole proprietorship. Thus, for the
building, the depreciation deduction and gain or loss on the
sale w ill be com puted on a basis of $10,000.77 Furtherm ore,
assum ing that the land and building had b een h eld over tw elve
m onths78 by the sole proprietorship, the corporation could sell
them im m ediately and treat the gain as a long-term capital gain
u n d er sec. 1231 subject to the depreciation recapture rules.
T he tax basis of the assets w ould not be affected even
though a security of a greater am ount was issued. Thus, assum 
ing the issuance of a security w ith a face value and a fair value of
$65,000, Excorp w ould be entitled to only a $36,000 tax basis for
the properties even though it is obligated to pay $65,000 for
them , in addition to the stock issued.
It should be noted that the tax basis of each property w ould
be considerably different if the aggregate basis of the properties
(other than money) had b een allocated according to the fair
values of the properties (other than m oney).79 The results w ould
have b een shown in table 7, below :
Table 7

Inventory
Building
Land
Goodw ill
Total
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Percentage of
fair value
20%
40
10
30
100%

Tax basis
$ 7,000
14,000
3,500
10,500
$35,000

Transferors. W hile the carryover rules apply in principle
to the stock and securities received by the transferors, th eir
application w ill not be so sim ple w here more than one kind of
consideration is received from the corporation and/or mixed
capital and noncapital assets are transferred to the corporation.
Reg. sec. 1.358-2(b) specifies that the n e t tax basis80 of the prop
erties transferred should be allocated among different stocks
and securities received according to fair m arket values. W here
capital and noncapital assets are transferred, there w ill be only
a partial tacking-on of a holding period so that, even though one
class of stock is received, it w ill have two holding periods. The
holding periods should be com puted in accordance w ith the
ratios of capital and noncapital assets transferred. But how
should the ratios be determ ined—according to fair values or tax
basis? The regulations under sec. 1223 are silent. It has b een
held that tax basis should be used, b u t the fair value ratio seems
more reasonable.81 The foregoing rules are b etter explained in
the light of fact situations.
1. Propie’s business assets are w orth $100,000 and have a net
tax basis of $30,000. Propie transfers the business to Excorp
in exchange for all its common stock. No assets subject to
capital gain treatm ent w ere transferred. The tax basis of the
Excorp stock w ill be $30,000—the same as the n et tax basis
of the assets. The holding period for the stock w ill begin
w ith the date of incorporation.
2. T he facts are the same as above, except that Propie also re
ceives a security w hich is w orth its face value of $60,000, so
that the stock is worth $40,000. T he tax basis of the security
w ill be $18,000 and the stock $12,000 (that is, 60 percent
and 40 percent, respectively, of $30,000). The holding
period for both the stock and the security begins on the date
of incorporation.
3. T he facts are the same, b u t assum e that included in the
$100,000 of assets transferred by Propie w ere capital assets
held over six months w hich are w orth $25,000 and have a
tax basis of $15,000. T he tax basis of the stock rem ains
$30,000. H ow ever, each share of stock w ill have two hold
ing periods—part w ill be over tw elve m onths,82 and part
w ill begin on the date of incorporation. If the split is based
on the fair values of the properties transferred, 25 percent
(ratio of $25,000 to $100,000) of the stock w ill be considered
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held over tw elve m onths. If the split is based on the tax
bases of the properties transferred, 50 p ercen t (ratio of
$15,000 to $30,000) will be considered h eld over tw elve
m onths.
REFLECTIONS. In a wholly tax-free exchange, m atching properties
transferred against different kinds of nonrecognition properties
received could be advantageous for an incorporator. Low-basis
assets could be specifically exchanged for comm on stock and the
high basis assets could be exchanged for securities. The resultant
low tax basis for the stock will be inconsequential as long as the
incorporator retains ow nership.

E x a m pl e . Propie transfers a business to Excorp for all its stock
and security (ten-year note). The business is w orth $100,000; the
tax basis of its assets is only $70,000, the difference of $30,000 b e 
ing due entirely to goodwill. The values of the stock and security
are $60,000 and $40,000, respectively. U nder the general rule, the
tax basis of the security is only $28,000 ((40,000/100,000) x
70,000), w hile the tax basis of the stock is $42,000. If the security
w ere acquired specifically in exchange for cash and depreciable
properties w ith tax bases totaling $40,000, ostensibly the tax basis
of the security w ould be $40,000 w hile the stock w ould take a tax
basis of only $30,000. Since the incorporator will ordinarily sell or
collect on the security before he disposes of the stock, there will
be a deferm ent (if not a saving) of tax resulting from the $12,000
extra basis assigned to the security.
The com m issioner has agreed that the sale of a going business
may be fragm ented for installm ent m ethod reporting.83 But
w hether the com m issioner will concede that a sec. 351 convey
ance can be sim ilarly fragm ented rem ains to be seen.84 (See 403.3
for how specifically m atching in a partially taxable transaction can
benefit the corporation.) W here there is only one stockholder,
the earm arked basis result m ight have a greater chance of success
if the transfers w ere m ade at different tim es in unrelated trans
actions.

403

Partly Tax-Free, Partly Taxable Incorporations

C ertain requirem ents of sec. 351 are indispensable to its
application. Sec. 351 is w holly inapplicable u n d er the following
circum stances:
1. To the extent stock and securities are received for services
ren d ered rather than for property transferred (see 402.1).
2. W here the incorporators do not have control im m ediately
after the exchange (see 402.2).
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3. Gain is recognized w here the properties are transferred to a
foreign corporation w ithout obtaining a ruling of approval
from the com m issioner (see 402.6).
4. C ertain transfers to an investm ent corporation (see 402.7).
An incorporation transaction w hich fails to m eet an indis
pensable requirem ent of sec. 351 will be treated as a taxable
sale or exchange, in w hich gain or loss w ill be recognized.85
O n the other hand, other requirem ents are not of the
essence, in that the failure to m eet them w ill still leave sec. 351
applicable to the transaction. In such event, sec. 351(b) pro
vides that gain (but not loss) realized w ill be recognized to a
lim ited extent. Such partially disqualifying events are divisible
into two groups—
1. R eceipt of boot (money or other property) by the incorpora
tors (see 403.1).
2. Assum ption of tainted liabilities by the corporation (see
403.2).
If gain is recognized, then the portion of the gain allocable to
capital assets w ill be capital gain and the rest w ill be ordinary
income. In addition to the depreciation recapture rules of secs.
1245 and 1250, gain in connection w ith depreciable property
can result in ordinary incom e u n d er sec. 1239 if 80 p ercen t in
value of the outstanding stock is ow ned by the transferor (taking
into account the attribution rules of sec. 318).
It should be noted that the am ount of gain recognized in a
“partly tax-free” transaction may equal the entire gain realized,
and the practical result is a w holly taxable transaction.
E x a m pl e . Propie incorporates a business, w hich has a fair value
of $100,000 and a tax basis of $75,000, thus realizing a gain of
$25,000. In addition to stock, Propie receives boot (dem and note)
for $30,000. A ctually, the gain of $25,000 realized will be fully
recognized. Technically, the transaction qualifies as a “partially
tax-free” incorporation w hich m ust be treated in accordance with
the rules of sec. 351.
R e f l e c t io n s . W hile the am ount of gain recognized may be the
same w hether the transaction is technically w ithin or w ithout the
scope of sec. 351, different rules may apply for determ ining the
holding period and tax basis of properties and for com puting re
capture of investm ent credit, depreciation, and reserve for bad
debts.
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403.1 Receipt of Boot by Transferors

W hen a transferor receives boot in a sec. 351 transaction,
gain w ill be recognized to a lim ited extent—the lesser of the
value of the boot received and the am ount of gain realized.86
Boot is money, or property other than stock and securities of the
corporation. Boot may assum e one of the following forms:87
M oney Paid by the Corporation. It w ould be unusual for a
new ly organized corporation to pay m oney and issue stock for
property in a sec. 351 exchange.
O ther Property. Any property other than stock or securities
of the corporation itself constitutes boot. U sually other property
in sec. 351 transactions w ill take the form of corporate obliga
tions w hich fail to qualify as securities or equity capital (see
402.3).
Tainted A ssum ption o f Liabilities. W here not justifiable by
a business purpose, the corporation’s assum ption of liabilities
ow ed by the transferors w ill constitute boot (see 403.2).
W hen boot is received in exchange for a single piece of
property, aside from valuation problem s, com puting the recog
nized gain is a sim ple matter.
E x a m pl e . I transfers land to Excorp for all of its stock and Ex
corp’s three-year, unsecured note, that is, boot. T he various tax
consequences, assum ing the land is a capital asset and has a tax
basis of $20,000, to I are as follows:
1. If the values of the land and Excorp’s note are $30,000 and
$6,000, respectively, only $6,000 of the $10,000 ($30,000
less $20,000) gain realized constitutes taxable gain.
2. If the values of the land and note are $30,000 and $11,000,
respectively, all $10,000 of the gain realized will be recog
nized.
3. If the values of the land and note are $15,000 and $6,000
respectively, none of the $5,000 ($15,000 less $20,000) loss
realized will be recognized.
W here m ore than one property is transferred, w hich w ill be
typical of an incorporation of going businesses, the com putation
of gain or loss is based on two prem ises, nam ely that (a) each
property is sold at its fair value and (b) the fair value of the boot, as
w ell as stock and any securities received, are allocable to the
transferred properties in proportion to th eir fair m arket values.88
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The rules for the com putation of taxable gain and the treat
m ent of such gain (loss w ill not be recognized) may be broken
down into the following steps:
1. The gain or loss realized on each asset transferred is com 
puted. The am ount of gain or loss realized on each asset will
equal the am ount of unrealized appreciation or depreciation
in the value of the asset at the tim e of transfer, determ ined
as follows:
a. The total fair value of the consideration (stock, securities,
and boot) received from the corporation necessarily
equals the total fair value of the properties transferred.
b. The fair value of the total consideration received is allo
cated to each property in proportion to its fair value.
c. The gain or loss realized on each property is the differ
ence b etw een the tax basis of the property and the value
of the consideration received.
2. T he total value of the boot is allocated to each property in
proportion to its fair value.
3. T he am ount of taxable gain for each property will be the
lesser of the am ounts com puted under item s 1 and 2—that
is, the lesser of the unrealized appreciation on each prop
erty or the boot allocable to it.
4. The am ount of taxable gain on each property is treated in
accordance w ith the character of the property, that is—
a. Gain on a capital asset is long-term or short-term, d ep en d 
ing on its holding period.
b. Gain on land or depreciable property w hich has b een
used in the business for more than tw elve months may
qualify for long-term capital gain treatm ent u n d er sec.
1231, except for the portion w hich is taxable as ordinary
incom e un der the depreciation recapture rules laid down
in secs. 1245 and 1250.89
c. Gains on all other assets should be reported as ordinary
income.
T he following examples will illustrate m ost of the com puta
tions that could arise in the incorporation of a going business
in w hich the transferors receive boot.
E x a m pl e . T he partnership of Propie and Jam es (each a 50 p ercent
partner) incorporates, receiving in exchange consideration total
ing $1,000, consisting of stock worth $800 and boot (one-year note)
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worth $200. T he properties transferred have fair values totaling
$1,000 and tax bases totaling $600. T he assets include goodwill
over tw elve m onths old, a m arketable security h eld for three
m onths, land and building h eld over tw elve m onths, and other
business assets. If the building had b e e n sold for its fair value,
depreciation recapture w ould have b e e n $10. The values and tax
basis of the assets are self-evident in table 8 (opposite page), which
explains the tax consequences of the incorporation transaction.

O ne may note some of the oddities resulting from this assetby-asset approach. Although the gain realized was $400 and the
boot received was w orth $200, only $110 of gain was recog
nized. Also, a loss of $30 realized on the m arketable security
was not recognized despite the fact that it was an integral part
of a transaction in w hich gains w ere recognized. In fact, an in
corporation transaction may create taxable incom e although, on
an integrated basis, a n et loss is actually realized.
E x a m pl e . Propie transfers two office buildings, D and U, of equal
value, to Excorp. Together, the buildings are worth $5,000 less
than their tax basis. T he fair value of building D is $20,000 less
than its tax basis; building U is w orth $15,000 m ore than its tax
basis. In addition to stock, Propie receives Excorp’s short-term
note of $50,000, allocable $25,000 to each building. T he $20,000
loss on building D will not be deductible, b u t the $15,000 gain
on building U will be taxable. Thus, Propie will have to pay a tax
on a transaction in w hich an overall loss was realized.
Re f l e c t io n s . It should not be assum ed that boot may be freely
distributed because the recorded properties of the business show
no appreciation in value. A successful business will frequently
own unrecorded goodwill, and the am ount of such goodwill will
becom e taxable gain to the extent boot is distributed.
E x a m pl e . A personal service partnership owns assets
cept for goodwill) are worth no m ore than its tax basis.
will is w orth $100,000. Incorporation m eans that
$100,000 is realized; such gain w ill be recognized to
boot is received by the incorporators.

w hich (ex
The good
a gain of
the extent

403.2 Proscribed Assumptions of Liabilities by the Corporation

If a transferee of property agrees to assum e liabilities of
the transferor, the latter may have received consideration
equivalent to “m oney” for sec. 351 purposes.90 In 1938, the
Suprem e C ourt held that such liability assum ption and paym ent
constituted taxable boot to the transferor.91 In order to relieve
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Table 8

(A)

(B)
(D)
(C)
(E)
M arket
Good able
B uild
O ther
will
security ing
Land assets

Total
1. Value of assets
transferred
$1,000 $250
2. Ratio of value of
each asset to total
value
100% 25%
3. Value of stock and
boot received in
exchange, allo
cated according
to line 2
$1,000 $250
4. P artnership’s tax
basis for each asset
600
5. Gain (loss) real
ized—line 3 less
400 250
line 4
6. Boot allocable to
each asset, allo
cated according to
200
50
line 2
7. Gain recogniz
able—lesser of
110
lines 5 and 6
50

$50

$200

5%

20%

$100

10%

$400

40%

$50

$200

$100

$400

80

90

30

400

(30)

110

70

10

40

20

80

None

40

20

None

Treatm ent of gain and loss:
(A) T he gain attributable to goodwill is a long-term capital gain.
(B) T he loss realized on the m arketable security is a short-term
capital loss and is not deductible.
(C) T he gain on the building is split as follows:
O rdinary incom e u n d er sec. 1250
$10
Potential capital gain un d er sec. 1231
30
Total
$40
(D) T he $20 gain on the land is potentially a capital gain un d er sec.
1231.
(E) No gain or loss was realized on the other assets; hence, there
can be no taxable gain or loss.
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both the governm ent and taxpayers from the adverse conse
quences of this decision,92 Congress enacted the forerunner of
sec. 357(a)93 w hich provides that, as a general rule, a corpora
tion’s assum ption of liabilities shall not be considered as m oney
or other property, or otherw ise prevent an incorporation from
qualifying as a tax-free transaction.
Sec. 357 also provides two exceptions to the general rule—
1. To the extent the total liabilities assum ed exceed the total
tax basis of the properties transferred, sec. 357(c) specifies
that the excess will be treated as gain—capital or ordinary,
as the case may be. This rule applies even if the fair m arket
value of the property transferred exceeds the liabilities as
sum ed. This statute (sec. 351(c)) has w ithstood constitu
tional attack.94
2. If the principal purpose for the assum ption of any liability
is tainted, sec. 357(b) requires that all liabilities assum ed
shall be treated as boot (money) received by the transferor.
O f course, the assum ption of any liability, w h eth er w ithin
or w ithout the general rule, reduces the tax basis of the stock or
securities received by the transferor.
Excess Liabilities. T here is only an excessive assum ption
of liabilities w here the total of the liabilities assum ed exceeds
the total of the tax bases of the properties acquired by the cor
poration. Therefore, the n et tax basis of one property may com
pensate for the deficiency in tax basis of another property so as
to m inim ize or elim inate the tax im pact of sec. 357(c).
E x a m pl e . Excorp acquires from Propie building O, w hich has a
zero tax basis and is subject to a $10,000 m ortgage, and building S,
w hich has a $15,000 tax basis and no m ortgage. T here is no excess
liability; the $10,000 deficit in the tax basis of building O is ex
ceed ed by $15,000 surplus in the tax basis of building S.

T he issuance of a prom issory note by a sole proprietor upon
incorporation in an am ount equal to the am ount by w hich liabil
ities assum ed by the corporation exceeded the basis of the
transferred assets did not enable the taxpayer to circum vent the
recognition rules of sec. 357(c). T he IRS ruled that the tax basis
of the note was zero, relying on sec. 1012, w hich provides that
cost is the basis unless the code provides otherw ise. Therefore,
the transfer of the note to the corporation did not increase the
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basis of the assets transferred, and gain was recognized in the
same am ount that w ould have b e en recognized if the note had
not b een transferred.95
T he excess liability rules presum e, in effect, that all the
transferred properties have b een sold to the corporation for the
total am ount of liabilities assum ed by it. Logically, although
no statutory support can be pointed to, the excess liability is
com puted for each transferor separately rather than for all
transferors collectively,96 and the resultant gain is taxed only
to the transferor responsible therefor rather than spread among
all transferors. The fair m arket value of the properties is ignored
in excess liability com putations.
E x a m pl e . Upon its incorporation, Excorp acquires from Sm ith a
building w hich has a negative tax basis (mortgage exceeds tax
basis) of $10,000 and from Jones a building w hich has a positive
tax basis (tax basis exceeds mortgage) of $6,000. It appears that
Sm ith realized taxable gain (capital or ordinary, depending on
w hether he was a dealer in real estate) of $10,000. (This is so even
if the fair value of the building is only $7,000 greater than its tax
basis.) Taking the statute literally, one could argue that the excess
liability arising from the sec. 351 exchange is only $4,000. U nder
such an aggregate approach, it w ould also be necessary to d eter
m ine how the excess liabilities should be allocated among the
transferors. (It will not ordinarily be consequential w hether the
transferors are considered separately or jointly in an incorporation
of a going business.)

T he excess liability rule can be a tax trap in the incorpora
tion of a business using the cash m ethod of accounting. (Pro
fessional m en, who norm ally are cash basis taxpayers, should
particularly be wary should they decide to form a professional
corporation.) Tax C ourt decisions dem onstrate the danger and
the need for considering the definition of “liabilities” for the
purpose of sec. 357(c). O rdinary incom e was recognized un d er
this provision on the incorporation of a cash basis proprietor
ship w here the prim ary balance sheet item s consisted of trade
accounts receivable and payable, since the receivables have a
zero basis to a cash basis taxpayer, and the payables assum ed
consequently exceeded the basis of the property transferred.97
(The fair value of the receivables is not relevant here.) The
seventh circuit agreed w ith this result, even though the “liabil
ities” w ere not liens upon the property transferred.98 H ow ever,
the second circuit distinguished “tax” liabilities, by w hich it
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m eant liens in excess of tax costs, from “accounting” liabilities,
such as salary, bonuses, and other payables, and h eld that only
“tax” liabilities w ere tainted for the purpose of applying sec.
357(c).99
Therefore, according to this second circuit case, “account
ing” liabilities of a cash basis taxpayer should not be considered
in making a sec. 357(c) com putation. Subsequently, the Tax
Court, w ith five judges dissenting, reaffirmed its earlier deci
sion in a case involving a transfer of accounts receivable and
payable by a partnership and refused to draw a distinction b e 
tw een liabilities w hich w ere liens and those w hich w ere not;
b u t on appeal the ninth circuit reversed,100 reaching the same
conclusion as the second circuit by a different route (that the
receivables are a setoff against the payables). The conflict of
opinion, at the very least, necessitates caution. It w ould be
wise for incorporators to w ithhold transfer of payables in excess
of the tax basis of all the property transferred.
T he Tax C ourt has also held that gain was recognized to a
taxpayer who transferred all the assets and liabilities of a sole
proprietorship to his solely ow ned insolvent corporation, to the
extent that liabilities exceeded the adjusted basis of the assets
transferred, even though the taxpayer at all tim es rem ained p er
sonally liable for the liabilities transferred to the corporation.101
T he following exam ple will illustrate the various facets of the
excess liability rule.
E x a m pl e . Propie incorporates a cash basis sole proprietorship,
w ith the corporation acquiring the following assets and assum ing
the liabilities from Propie shown in table 9, below :
Table 9

Fair
values
Accounts receivable $ 50,000
60,000
Capital assets
40,000
O ther assets
$150,000
Total

Tax
basis
None
$25,000
40,000
$65,000

R elated
liabilities
$30,000
40,000
None
$70,000

Excess
liability
$30,000
15,000
(40,000)
$ 5,000

Although the liabilities exceed the tax bases of the two assets
w hich have excess liabilities by $45,000 ($70,000 — $25,000), the
excess liability is only $5,000 un d er sec. 357(c). O f the $5,000
gain, $2,000 (60,000/150,000, or 40 percent) w ill be taxed as cap
ital gain; the rem aining $3,000 (60 percent) will be taxed as ordi-
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nary incom e. Note that Propie could com pletely elim inate the
excess liability by transferring additional assets w ith a n et tax
basis of at least $5,000 to Excorp.

T he character of the gain w ill d ep en d on the character and
holding period of the property transferred. Thus if only one
property is involved, the gain w ill be taxed in one of the follow
ing m anners:
1. As capital gain if the property is a capital asset.
2. As capital gain, perhaps, if the property is land or d ep re
ciable property used in trade or business, subject to the
rules of sec. 1231, the depreciation recapture rules of secs.
1245 and 1250, and the special rule of sec. 1239.
3. As ordinary income, otherw ise.
H ow ever, if two or m ore properties are transferred, the char
acter of the gain w ill be proportioned according to the fair value
of all the assets transferred.102 Thus, if, according to fair values,
25 percent of the assets qualify for capital gain treatm ent and
75 percent do not, 25 percent of the excess liability w ill be
treated as capital gain and 75 p ercen t as ordinary income. The
allocation b etw een long-term and short-term gains is similarly
determ ined by proportioning the capital gain according to the
fair values of the long-term and short-term capital assets.
U nder the excess liability rule, gain can be attributed to an
asset w hich has not appreciated in value. In fact, gain can be
allocated to an asset w hich has declined in value, as shown in
table 10.
Table 10

1. Fair m arket values
2. Percentages
3. Tax basis
4. A ppreciation (decline) in value—
line 1 less line 3
5. L iabilities assum ed
6. Excess liability—line 5 less
line 3
7. Taxable gain

Total
$500
100%
$150

Capital
assets
$400
80%
$ 30

N oncapital
assets
$100
20%
$120

$350
$250

$370
$250

$(20)
None

$100
$100

$220
$ 80

($120)
$ 20
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Tainted Purpose fo r A ssu m p tio n o f Loans. The general rule
of sec. 357(a), w ith only the excess liability exception, w ould
leave a glaring loophole. That is, an incorporator could shift
personal liabilities (for example, a mortgage on his home), so
long as they w ere less than the tax basis of the assets being
transferred to the corporation w ithout incurring a tax liability.
Furtherm ore, if the incorporator had no pre-existing personal
debts b u t did have good tax advice, he could borrow ju st before
incorporation and shift his d eb t in a tax-free incorporation.
H ow ever, borrow ing ju st before incorporation, in and of itself,
should not trigger the sanctions of sec. 357(b) so long as a valid
business purpose is dem onstrated.103 O n the other hand, the
fact that the borrow ing may have taken place years before the
incorporation should not autom atically shield a transaction from
tax avoidance treatm ent, although a sixth circuit decision ap
pears to say otherw ise.104 Q uite obviously, the n e t result of the
corporation’s assum ption of the personal liabilities of the incor
porator is the same as if it had distributed m oney to him.
To plug this loophole, sec. 357(b) provides another, more
severe exception to the general rule, nam ely, all liabilities as
sum ed by a corporation shall be considered as boot (money)
received by the transferor if, taking into consideration all the
relevant facts, it appears that the principal purpose for the as
sum ption of any liability in a sec. 351 transaction was either
(1) a tax avoidance purpose or (2) not a bona fide business p u r
pose.105
E x a m pl e . Propie incorporates a business, w hich owes $50,000 to
trade creditors. In addition to such liabilities, the corporation
assum es P ropie’s $2,000 note for a personal autom obile, w hich
was purchased before incorporation. The unrealized appreciation
on the assets (including goodwill) transferred to the corporation
will be taxable up to the am ount of all liabilities assum ed by the
incorporator, $52,000, although $50,000 rep resen ted ordinary
business debts.

T he usually more severe exception for tainted liabilities
overrides the excess liability exception w here both apply.106
Conceivably, how ever, the excess liability rule could prove
more taxing than the tainted liability rule. In such an event, the
IRS may insist that, although sec. 357(c) (2) specifies the excess
liability rule “ shall not apply” w here the tainted liability rule
also applies, nevertheless, the excess liability rule applies.
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E lsew here, the IRS has ruled that the taxpayer cannot invoke a
tax avoidance rule to avoid tax.107
The sense and language of sec. 357(b) requires that it be
applied to each transferor separately, so that if one transferor
of property causes a corporation to assum e his liabilities im 
properly, the other transferors w ill not be penalized. W here
tainted liabilities are involved, the am ount and character of the
taxable gain w ill be determ ined in accordance w ith the rules
applicable to receipt of boot.108
W hen the com m issioner asserts that the principal purpose
for a corporation’s assum ption of liability was not a bona fide
business purpose, or was a tax avoidance purpose, the incor
porator m ust prove that the absence of a tax avoidance purpose,
or the presence of a bona fide business purpose, is “unm istak
able.” 109 In close cases, the application of sec. 357(b) w ill de
p en d on w hether the taxpayer can prove that there was a bu si
ness purpose—from the corporation’s view point—for its assum 
ing an indebtedness. (W here a business purpose is present, in
variably a tax avoidance purpose should be absent.) But, in a
close corporation, a shareholder-corporation transaction w ould
hardly be fram ed w ithout regard to the shareholder’s interests.
A ll corporations, especially closely held ones, are usually orga
nized and operated fo r the benefit o f the shareholders. Thus,
affirmatively proving a corporate business purpose for a share
holder-corporation transaction, at least in the sense that the
transaction was not also m otivated by the interests of the share
holder, could be virtually im possible. Fortunately, the courts
recognize the problem and often equate business purpose w ith
non-tax-avoidance purpose.110 Thus, the incorporators should
stress the business purpose issue w here they can show reasons
other than incom e tax avoidance reasons, corporate and p er
sonal, for the assum ption of indebtedness. In this connection,
the Tax C ourt has held that the assum ption of indebtedness to
enable the corporation to avoid accum ulated earnings and p er
sonal holding com pany taxes in the future was not the tax avoid
ance purpose contem plated by sec. 357(b).111
Reconciling the more recent cases on this subject is difficult.
Some cases may be reconcilable on the difference in facts, but
others seem reconcilable only on the basis of differences in
ju d gm ent.112 T he following generalizations may be draw n from
litigation to date. Sec. 357(b) is inapplicable to the assum ption
of business liabilities to trade creditors. Conversely, sec. 357(b)
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may apply to the assum ption of loans originating shortly before
the sec 351 transaction and used for the incorporator’s personal
purposes.
The fact that indebtedness is carefully kept ju st below the
basis of the transferred assets to avoid the effects of sec. 357(c)
is not, standing alone, sufficient for a finding of a sec. 357(b) tax
avoidance m otive.113 Gray areas, w hich should be avoided, are
reflected below. Should sec. 357(b) apply to the following as
sum ptions of liabilities by a corporation:
1. A mortgage on the personal residence of the incorporator,
the proceeds of w hich w ere used to purchase business
properties?
2. A mortgage on business properties, the proceeds of w hich
w ere used to purchase a residence?
3. Personal incom e tax liabilities of the incorporator, w hich
are entirely attributable to business profits w hich w ere re
invested in the business?114
R e f l e c t io n s . In any event, w here the assum ption is likely to be
questioned, the incorporators should retain responsibility for the
liability and sufficient assets to discharge the liability as it
m atures.
If the w ithheld assets are n e e d ed for working capital, after
organization the corporation can borrow from a bank (with the
shareholder’s guarantee if necessary) or from the shareholder him 
self. E ven if the repaym ents of the loan are treated as dividends
to the incorporator, the paym ent of the tax liability will be d e
ferred and may be spread over several years (see 205). The
interim use of the deferred tax dollars should be especially valu
able to an incorporator who finds it necessary to have the corpora
tion assum e nonbusiness debts. (See the Reflections u n d er 403.1
and 403.3 as to w hy it may be inadvisable to use the assum ed
liability rules deliberately to create taxable gain in the incorpora
tion of a going business.)
403.3 Tax Basis and Holding Period

T he rules for determ ining basis and holding period of prop
erties involved in a sec. 351 exchange w hich is partly taxable
are basically the same as those discussed at 402.8 for wholly taxfree exchanges, except for the modifications req u ired to reflect
the boot received and gain recognized.115 The modifications are
review ed under the following four headings:
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1. Proscribed assum ption of liabilities—incorporator’s view 
point
2. Proscribed assum ption of liabilities—corporation’s view 
point
3. Effect of boot—incorporator’s view point
4. Effect of boot—corporation’s view point
Proscribed A ssum ption o f L iabilities—Incorporator s
View point. The total am ount of liabilities assum ed by the cor
poration, w hether or not causing a recognition of gain, reduces
the incorporator’s tax basis for the properties transferred and
therefore reduces the tax basis for “nonrecognition property”
(stock and securities received tax free). The am ount of gain
recognized under sec. 357(b) or (c) is added to the transferor’s
tax basis for the nonrecognition property; the sum is th en allo
cated among the stock and securities received in proportion to
th eir fair m arket values. The only notew orthy point in this area
is that an assum ed liability may tem porarily create a negative
basis before the adjustm ent for gain restores the basis to at least
zero.
E x a m pl e . Propie incorporates a business. In the exchange,
Excorp assum es business liabilities totaling $75,000 and acquires
properties w ith a total tax basis of only $25,000. T he tax basis of
Excorp’s stock will be zero in Propie’s hands, determ ined as
shown in table 11, below .
Table 11

Tax basis of properties transferred
Less liabilities assum ed
Negative basis
Add gain recognized un d er sec. 357(c)
Basis of nonrecognition property (Excorp’s stock)

$25,000
75,000
(50,000)
50,000
None

Proscribed A ssum ption o f Liabilities— C orpo ra tio n s View 
point. The gain recognized to the incorporator on account of a
proscribed assum ption of liabilities serves to increase the tax
basis of the properties acquired by the corporation. Thus, in
the preceding example, Excorp’s basis for the properties is
$75,000, the original basis of $25,000 plus the recognized gain
of $50,000. Gain recognized on account of the assum ption of
liabilities by the corporation, w hether un d er sec. 357(b) or (c),
should be allocated among the properties acquired in the same
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m anner as gain attributable to boot is allocated. T he possible
m ethods are discussed below .
E ffect o f B oot—Incorporator's View point. T he com puta
tion of the incorporator’s tax bases for stock, securities, and boot
received upon incorporation is divisible into the following
steps:
1. Add the am ount of gain recognized to the n et tax basis (net
of all liabilities assum ed) of all properties transferred to the
corporation.
2. Allocate as m uch of the total basis com puted in item 1 to the
boot received as is equal to its fair m arket value.
3. Allocate the rem ainder of the tax basis to the nonrecogni
tion property (stock and securities received tax free) in ac
cordance w ith the rules outlined in 402.8.
The com putation in table 12, below , w ith its im plicit facts,
will illustrate the recited rules. The incorporator’s holding
period for the boot will begin w ith the date of acquisition, since
its tax basis does not depend on the tax basis of any other prop
erty or of anyone else.116 T he holding period of the nonrecogni
tion property received should be determ ined in accordance
w ith the rules review ed in 402.8.
Table 12

Basis of property transferred
L iabilities assum ed by corporation (not tainted)
N et basis of properties transferred
Gain recognized on account of boot (dem and note)
A djusted basis for all properties transferred
Basis of boot property—fair value
Basis allocable to nonrecognition properties (stock and
securities of the corporation)

$1,000
400
600
200
800
200
$ 600

E ffect o f B oot— Corporation's View point. The corporation’s
tax basis for each property acquired in a partially taxable sec.
351 transaction w ill be the sum of the transferor’s tax basis for
each property (see 402.8) plus the allocable portion of the total
gain recognized to the transferor of the property.
At this late date, surprisingly, it is not authoritatively settled
how the am ount of recognized gain should be allocated among
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the properties. R ecognized gain could be allocated according to
(1) tax basis, (2) fair value, or (3) appreciation. Each m ethod has
its virtues and faults as can be seen from the following.
A llocation according to tax basis— The recognized gain
could be allocated to each property in the proportion that its tax
basis bears to the total tax basis of all the properties acquired in
the exchange. This m ethod is consistent w ith the generally
accepted rule for determ ining the basis of the properties in a
w holly tax-free exchange; that is, the transferor’s tax basis for
each property is inherited by the corporation. T he m ethod can
be faulted for arbitrarily increasing the tax basis of each asset
transferred w ithout regard to its fair value; for example, it could
actually increase the tax basis of property, though its current fair
value is less than the transferor’s tax basis.
Allocation according to fa ir value— T he recognized gain
could be allocated to each property in the proportion that its
fair m arket value bears to the total fair m arket value of all the
properties transferred. This m ethod is consistent w ith that used
in allocating the am ount of gain realized by the transferor
among the properties (see 403.1 and its examples). This m ethod
also may require an increase in the tax basis of property w hich
has not, in fact, appreciated in value or may even have declined
in value. A disadvantage, from the taxpayer’s view point, is that
in an incorporation of a going business this m ethod w ould
usually require the allocation of useless tax basis to goodw ill—
a nonam ortizable, nondepreciable asset not likely to be sold
separately. The necessity for ascertaining fair values of prop
erties m ight seem objectionable, b u t they w ould have to be d e
term ined anyway in order to com pute the transferor’s gain on
each property (see 403.1).
Allocation according to appreciation— T he recognized gain
could be allocated to each property in the proportion that the
appreciation in its value at the date of transfer bears to the total
appreciation of all assets. This m ethod has the virtue of step
ping up the basis of only the properties w hich have appreciated
in value, and w ill narrow the gap b etw een the fair value and tax
basis of properties. U nfortunately, from a taxpayer’s view point,
this m ethod may require that a substantial am ount be allocated
to the usually useless tax basis of goodwill.
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The three allocation m ethods are exem plified in table 13,
below.
Table 13

Properties*
D epreciable
properties
Capital assets
Goodwill
O ther
properties
Total

Tax basis______ F air value_____ A ppreciation
P er
P er
P er
Am ount cent Am ount cent Am ount cent**
$ 10,000
10
$ 40,000
20,000 20
30,000
None
80,000
None

20
15
40

$ 30,000
10,000
80,000

25.0
8.3
66.7

50,000 25
(20,000) None
70,000 70
$100,000 100% $200,000 100% $100,000 100.0%

* Classes of properties are used here so as to point up the potential
tax consequences. In fact, the allocation w ould have to be m ade
separately for each property.
** The denom inator in this allocation w ould have to be the gross
am ount of appreciation, $120,000; otherw ise, it w ould be necessary
to reduce the basis of assets w hich have declined in value.

Assuming that the gain recognized to the transferor is $50,000,
the adjusted tax basis of the properties to the corporation will
be as shown in table 14, below, u n d er the respective m ethods.
Table 14

Properties
D epreciable properties
Capital assets
Goodwill
O ther properties
Total

Tax basis
$ 15,000
30,000
None
105,000
$150,000

Fair value
$ 20,000
27,500
20,000
82,500
$150,000

A ppreciation
$ 22,500
24,150
33,350
70,000
$150,000

The corporation’s holding period for each property w ill be
the same as if the property w ere acquired in a w holly tax-free
transaction.117
R e f l e c t io n s . It will not generally be advisable to set up the in
corporation of a going business so that it will qualify as a sec. 351
transaction in w hich gain is partially recognized. Unless and until
the tax basis m ethod of allocation is authoritatively approved, a
portion of the gain realized may be uselessly assigned to a non
depreciable, nonam ortizable asset w hich is not likely to be sold
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separately, such as goodwill. W hat point is there for the share
holders to pay a tax to get a step-up in the corporation’s basis for
goodw ill? Therefore, a partially taxable sec. 351 transaction
should be used only w here the gain will clearly be allocable to
property for w hich a step-up in basis is valuable. For exam ple, if
a partner individually owns a building w hich he has been leasing
to the partnership w hich is being incorporated, any boot (recog
nized gain) he receives in exchange for the building should be
allocated entirely to the depreciable building.
W here a group of assets are transferred by the same transferor
(for exam ple, a partnership), it is conceivable that the properties
transferred may be identified w ith separate items of consideration
received. For exam ple, the bill of sale m ight specify that the firm
nam e and goodwill are being transferred for only comm on stock
and that all tangible assets are being transferred for stock and
boot. Thus, there w ould be a justification for allocating the recog
nized gain solely to properties for w hich an increase in tax basis
w ould be useful, b u t the IRS may reject such allocation. (See the
Reflections u n d er 402.8 for further discussion of this point.)

404

Wholly Taxable Incorporating Transactions

T he best way to incorporate a going business is to split the
transaction into two parts, nam ely—
1. Include in a tax-free incorporation those business properties
w hich it w ould be pointless to include in a taxable sale.
Such properties w ill usually include goodwill and may in
clude land likely to be held indefinitely for business use.
2. Simply sell, in a taxable transaction, the properties w hich
will yield an overall tax benefit to the corporation and the
shareholders. Such properties may include depreciable
properties and appreciated m arketable securities w hich are
likely to be resold. (H ow ever, see the discussion at 404.2.)
Therefore, as used here, a w holly taxable incorporating
transaction w ill be confined to an ordinary sale of part of the
business properties to a recently organized corporation. There
are other m ethods for m aking an incorporation taxable, b u t they
are perilous w hen a going business is involved. Thus, an incor
porating transaction could be m ade wholly taxable by arranging
it so that the transferors of the business do not acquire or retain
control im m ediately after the transfer (see 402.2). H ow ever,
avoiding tax-free treatm ent in this m anner may yield more tax
liability than bargained for—the entire gain realized w ill be
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taxable. The gain realized will equal the excess of the fair value
of each business property transferred over its tax basis. T he IRS
is likely to find that the value of any going business is w orth
more than the basis of its assets, so that failing to retain control
may m ean paying a tax on the incorporation of goodw ill—a
pointless tax gesture.118
Also, a partly recognized gain in a sec. 351 transaction can
be m ade to equal or even exceed the gain realized because of
the am ount of boot received by the transferor or the am ount of
liabilities assum ed by the corporation. W hile such a gain is eco
nom ically a w holly taxable transaction, technically, it m ust be
treated in accordance w ith the sec. 351 rules. As pointed out in
Reflections u n d er 403.3, it w ill rarely be advisable to have a
partial recognition of a substantial am ount of gain in a sec. 351
incorporation of a going business.119
R e f l e c t io n s . A taxable sale of business properties, in lieu of a
tax-free transfer, should not be en tered into w ithout know ing how
m uch state or local sales tax or transfer tax w ill be incurred. Such
taxes are usually im posed on the gross sales proceeds rather than
n e t taxable gain. A sales tax can be even greater than the federal
incom e tax. For exam ple, if only 19 p ercent of the sale proceeds
constituted gain, a 5 p ercent sales tax (deductible for incom e tax
purposes) could be greater than the tax on capital gain.
404.1 Reasons for Incorporating Sales

T here are several tax reasons w hich could justify (or seem to
justify) making an incorporating sale of some of the business
assets. T here may, of course, be nontax reasons as w ell; for ex
am ple, some older incorporators may w ant to lim it th eir risk
capital, preferring to liquidate th eir interest partly and take a
relatively secure position as a creditor. As indicated at 404.2,
such transactions may be subject to close IRS scrutiny. (Also to
be considered is the possible application of sec. 482; see 602.)
Step-U p in Basis o f D epreciable Properties. R ather than a
tax-free transfer, a taxable sale may be preferable for d ep reci
able properties w hich have substantially appreciated in value.
In general, a taxable sale can yield a n et profit of as m uch as
23 p ercent—the incorporator’s federal tax is lim ited to a 25 p er
cent tax on the first $50,000 gain under sec. 1231 and 35 p ercen t
of the excess (plus a possible additional seven and one-half p er
cent to the extent the “m inim um ” tax on tax preference ap
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plies), b u t the corporation may get a 48 percen t tax benefit from
subsequent depreciation deductions.
T he potential tax profit may be reduced or elim inated, how 
ever, by provisions increasing the incorporator’s tax on the gain.
For example, to the extent of depreciation deductions allow ed
after 1961 on sec. 1245 property (generally, personal property),
the gain will be recaptured as ordinary taxable income. Thus,
sw apping capital gains for ordinary deductions w ill not be pos
sible in the case of such properties acquired after 1961 unless
and except to the extent that the fair value of the property ex
ceeds its original cost. Also, the incorporator’s tax liability will
be increased for recapturable investm ent credit unless substan
tially all business properties (as w ell as the investm ent credit
properties) are included in a sec. 351 transaction (see 604 and
605).
T here is a similar set of rules provided in sec. 1250 for re
capturing post-1963 depreciation on realty. In general, the rule
applies only to the excess of depreciation claim ed u n d er one
of the accelerated m ethods over depreciation allow able u n d er
the straight-line m ethod. U nder some circum stances the p er
centage recaptured declines on the basis of the holding period.
Thus, there may be a substantial tax profit in transferring realty
in a taxable transaction, notw ithstanding the depreciation re 
capture rule. But an appraisal should be obtained confirming
the extent that the value is attributable to the building rather
than to the nondepreciable land.
T here are additional recapture rules. Sec. 1251 applies to
gain from disposition of property used in farming w here farm
losses offset nonfarm incom e, and sec. 1252 deals w ith gain
from disposition of farmland w here there have b een deductions
for soil and w ater conservation or land clearing.
Sec. 1239 also can take the tax profit out of the sales of real
and personal depreciable properties. As com pared to the recap
ture rules, sec. 1239 is more lim ited in its application b u t more
drastic in its tax effect. The section requires that the entire gain
on the sales of depreciable or am ortizable property should be
taxed as ordinary income w here the sale is b etw een an in d i
vidual120 and his 80 percent-controlled corporation (considering
him as the ow ner of stock constructively ow ned un d er sec. 318).
The effect is to tax even the appreciation in value above original
cost as ordinary income, thus taxing as ordinary income more
than ju st the am ount of prior depreciation deductions.
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Step-U p in Basis o f Land. O rdinarily, land w hich has b een
and w ill continue to be used in the business should not be sold
to the corporation. The capital gain tax paid by the transferors
will not yield any tax benefit to the corporation unless and until
the property is sold. H ow ever, a taxable sale may be advisable
w hen a resale of the land in the near future is foreseeable. This
w ould be especially true of land w hich constitutes a capital
asset to the transferors b u t will becom e a noncapital asset to the
corporation (for example, if it intends to subdivide the land). If
the land w ere conveyed tax free and the corporation w ere to
subdivide and sell the land, the entire gain (including the ap
preciation w hich w ould have b een capital gain to the trans
ferors) w ill be taxable as ordinary incom e to the corporation
since its tax basis w ould be the stockholders’ original cost basis.
Even if the gain realized by the corporation qualified for capital
gain treatm ent, a second tax w ould have to be paid by the share
holders before they could get the use of the m oney (see 204 and
206). Also, if the shareholders had held the land and sold it off,
they could becom e liable for ordinary incom e tax at such tim e as
they becam e “dealers.” 121
T he transferor could also use an installm ent sale technique
thereby deferring the capital gains tax and spreading it out over
several years. Spreading the paym ents over too long a period
risks having the obligation characterized as security (see 402.3).
Patents. W hile relatively few entities own patents and
though they are subject to the same rules as other depreciable
personal properties, a special discussion of patents is w arranted.
More than most depreciable properties, patents will p erm it a
bail-out of corporate earnings at capital gain rates, w ith the cor
poration getting an ordinary deduction for the paym ents. The
absolute sale of a patent used in trade or b usiness will generate
a capital gain to the sellers and a corresponding ordinary d ed u c
tion for the corporation.122 O rdinarily, there will be little d e p re 
ciation recapture since the original tax basis of a successful
patent is usually small in relation to its fair value. H ow ever, as
previously discussed, sec. 1239 w ill prev en t capital gain treat
m ent w here there is virtually a one-m an corporation.
Sec. 1249 prevents capital gain on sale of a patent to a morethan-50 percent controlled foreign corporation.
D isposition o f Business Interests. W here the ow ners expect
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eventually to dispose of th eir equity interests in the business,
a tax-free conveyance could be advantageous from th eir view 
point. The gain on the sale of stock w ould be w holly capital
gain, assum ing the collapsible corporation provisions of sec.
341 do not apply. If the owners sold the unincorporated b u si
ness itself, the portions of the gain attributable to appreciated
inventory and certain post-1961 depreciation deductions w ould
be taxable as ordinary incom e, and investm ent credit may be
recaptured. H ow ever, tax-sophisticated purchasers of the stock,
recognizing the adverse tax attributes w hich they will inherit,
may insist on price concessions (see 210 and 211).
On the other hand, it could be extrem ely disadvantageous to
make a tax-free conveyance of appreciated properties w hich are
likely to be sold. T he transferors’ low tax basis for the properties
may result in the appreciations’ being taxed partly or fully twice
or thrice.
E x a m pl e . Propie transfers a business, w hose assets include
m arketable securities w orth $50,000 more than their tax bases,
to Excorp for all its stock. Propie soon sells the Excorp stock, and
thus, indirectly pays a tax on the $50,000 appreciation in value.
Excorp sells the m arketable securities and pays a 30 p ercent tax
on the $50,000 gain. Excorp distributes the rem aining $35,000 as a
dividend to the new shareholder, and the shareholder pays an
ordinary incom e tax on the dividend.

G etting a D eductible Loss. It m ight seem desirable to make
a taxable sale of properties w hich have declined in value, since
a loss realized in a sec. 351 transaction is not recognized. H ow 
ever, a separate sale of such properties by a sole proprietor,
partner, or partnership w ill usually be ju st as fruitless. Sec. 267
disallows a loss on sales b etw een related taxpayers, w hich term
includes a corporation and a stockholder who directly or con
structively owns more than 50 percent of its stock. Obviously,
this prevents a sole proprietor from deducting any loss sus
tained on sales to his own corporation. Sec. 267 w ould also
p revent deductions by the m em bers of a partnership w hich
sells property at a loss to a corporation in w hich they collec
tively ow ned more than 50 percent of the stock, no m atter how
small the percentage each m em ber ow ned. Each partner is
d eem ed to own the stock w hich is ow ned by co-partners by
reason of the constructive ow nership rules provided in sec.
267(c) (3).
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A bsorbing Losses. Assum ing the ow ners of an unincor
porated business have substantial unused capital loss or net
operating carryovers w hich seem likely to rem ain unused, an
incorporating sale can be very attractive. The incorporator w ill
pay no tax on the taxable gain, w hether ordinary or capital, b e 
cause it is offset by the loss carryover. Thus, the corporation, in
effect, gets a step-up in tax basis for its properties free of tax. To
the extent that there is an increase in the basis of non d ep re
ciable properties not likely to be sold, the tax value of the
step-up in basis will be contingent; to the extent the basis of
other properties is stepped up, the corporation will benefit.
E ven if the corporation initially sustains operating losses, the
period for carrying over the incorporators’ losses will be effec
tively extended.
REFLECTIONS. For depreciable properties (including patents)
w hich have substantially appreciated in value, the owners should
consider initially leasing (licensing) the properties to the corpora
tion for at least the following reasons:
1. The lease will justify a steady flow of fair rental (or royalty)
incom e to the ow ners on the full value of the property w ith
a corresponding deduction for the corporation. Thus, cor
porate earnings can be w ithdraw n on the am ount of untaxed
appreciation in the value of the property. For exam ple, a
partnership owns real estate w hose fair value is $100,000
greater than its cost basis. A fair rent w ould include a fair
return on the $100,000. Furtherm ore, had the property
been sold to the corporation, the partners w ould have had
to pay a tax of $25,000, thus leaving them w ith only $75,000
to reinvest in other incom e-producing properties.
2. A leasing arrangem ent perm its the deferm ent of the trans
fer of the property. A later sale is more likely to be treated
as in d ep en d en t of the incorporation transaction than one
m ade im m ediately after the incorporation transaction.
Furtherm ore, if the owners of the property control the cor
poration, they could make the transfer tax free if this later
proves m ore advisable.
404.2 Effectiveness of Incorporating Sales

G enerally, it w ill be easy to satisfy the term s of sec. 351 and
incorporate tax free. Since the choice of the taxable route is
likely to be m otivated by the incorporator’s selfish desire to
reduce tax liabilities, the IRS w ill often seek to treat the sale
as part of a sec. 351 transaction. Tax-free (or partly tax-free)
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treatm ent w ould then be m andatory; sec. 351 is not an elective
provision. Thus, we have an unusual occurrence in the tax
field—a taxpayer insists that a transaction is taxable w hile the
com m issioner denies it.
A formal split of an incorporation transaction into a tax-free
exchange and a taxable sale w ill not necessarily bin d the IRS,
b u t w ill probably bind incorporators w ho subsequently decide
it w ould be b e tte r to have the sale considered as part of the
initial tax-free exchange. T he grounds upon w hich the IRS w ill
assert that a taxable sale in form should be treated as a tax-free
exchange in substance can be illustrated by the following
example.
E x a m pl e . Propie transfers all the properties of his sole proprietor
ship, except land used for parking, to Excorp in exchange for all
its stock. T he tax basis of the assets transferred less assum ed
liabilities is $30,000; th eir fair value, including goodwill of
$70,000, totals $100,000. C oncurrently, he leases the land to
Excorp. O ne year later, he sells the land to Excorp for $50,000,
realizing a substantial capital gain. Propie properly elects to re
port the gain on the installm ent basis. H e received $10,000 as a
dow n paym ent. Excorp agrees by contract to pay the balance over
a five-year period w ith 6 p ercent interest.

First, the IRS may argue that the incorporation transaction
and the sales transaction are integral or in terd ep en d en t steps
in a single sec. 351 transaction.123 This argum ent will be diffi
cult to sustain under the facts given. The greater the tim e
elapsing betw een the two transactions, the less m erit to this
argum ent. Twelve m onths is a decent interval w hich supports
the separateness of the incorporation and sale transactions. On
the other hand, had the land b e en sold w ithin a few days after
the incorporation transaction, the transactions are less likely to
be treated separately.
T he in d ep en d en t nature of the land also tends to reb u t the
integration argum ent. A lthough use of the land m ight have
b een essential to business operations, ow nership is not. It is
common practice for a business to lease, rather than acquire,
ow nership of essential real estate. On the other hand, had basic
assets b een the subject of the sale, the com m issioner’s position
w ould be sounder. For example, inventory or work-in-process
w ould not be good subjects for a separate sale. Incidentally, the
com m issioner’s position w ould be even w eaker w here the prop
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erty sold is not ow ned proportionately by the stockholders (for
example, if Propie ow ned only 50 percen t of the stock).
Second, the IRS could assert that the purported sale of the
land constituted a capital contribution. The success of this con
tention w ill d ep en d on the adequacy of the corporation’s cap
italization and the terms of the installm ent note. The IRS w ould
not be on firm ground, unless Excorp’s original capital was in 
ad equate.124 O perating w ithout ow nership of the land for one
year w ould indicate that Excorp had b een adequately capital
ized. This contention involves the various facts of the debtequity problem review ed at 205.
T hird, the IRS m ight contend that the installm ent obligation
is a “ security,” and therefore Excorp’s tax basis for the land
should rem ain as low as it was in Propie’s hands at the date of
purported sale. The IRS w ould rely on this ground as a last re
sort. Recognizing the installm ent obligation as a security m eans
that in terest paym ents w ill be deductible by Excorp and that
the repaym ents of principal will qualify partly as a nontaxable
repaym ent of a loan and partly as capital gain125 instead of being
taxed as dividend distributions to Propie. A five-year contrac
tual obligation can hardly be classified as a security; moreover,
the IRS w ould probably not w ant it so classified in view of the
possible effect on the organization and reorganization sections
of the code. On the other hand, if Excorp had issued a ten-year
secured note w ithout provisions for installm ent paym ents, the
“ security” question w ould be closer.126 (See the discussion of
securities in 402.3.)
W hether an incorporating sale w ill b e recognized as such
or classified as a tax-free transfer w ill d ep en d on all the facts of
a given case. If an incorporating sale is not regarded as a sale,
it w ill affect the basis of the property transferred to the corpora
tion, the availability of an interest deduction to the corporation,
and also tax treatm ent to the transferor. T here have b een a num 
b er of cases regarding this point in w hich the taxpayer prevailed
and others in w hich the com m issioner prevailed.127
Re f l e c t io n s . The question of w h ether an incorporating sale is a
taxable sale is analogous to the equity-debt question discussed
at 205. In fact, the adverse consequences of having a loan re 
classified as equity capital are equally applicable to a corporate
d e b t arising from an incorporating sale of the property.
W here a taxable sale is desired, it will generally be advisable
not to take any negotiable instrum ent from the corporation so as
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to avoid the question of w hether it qualifies as a security. Also to
be considered is arranging the transaction so that the paym ents
will be spread over a period of years and the gain can be reported
un d er the installm ent m ethod.

405

Methods for Incorporating Partnerships

T here are three m ethods for the tax-free transfer of a going
business conducted by a partnership,128 nam ely—
1. D irect transfer of n et assets by the partnership to the cor
poration.
2. Indirect transfer of n et assets to the corporation—that is,
distribution to partners in partial or com plete liquidation
and conveyance by them to the corporation.
3. Transfer of partnership interests to the corporation.129
The IRS has ruled that the three m ethods will be treated
equally for sec. 351 purposes.130 In all cases, the transactions
will be view ed as a transfer by the partnership as transferor of
all its assets in exchange for stock, and (if the partnership is
term inated) followed by a subsequent distribution of the stock
to the partners, term inating the partnership. Treatm ent of the
transaction in this m anner may result in disqualification of the
partners from the advantages of sec. 1244, w hich allows certain
capital losses to be treated as ordinary losses (see 505.5).
O f the three m ethods, the first is the sim plest; as a practical
matter, in the incorporation of a going business it w ill fre
quently be the only m ethod available.
405.1

Direct Transfer of Partnership Assets

O rdinarily, the direct way is the best way to incorporate a
partnership. U nder this m ethod, the partnership itself transfers
its assets (usually not all) to the corporation in exchange for the
latter’s stock (plus securities and boot, if any) and its assum ption
of business liabilities. T he stock may be issued to the partner
ship and in due tim e distributed to the partners, or the stock
m ight be issued directly to the partners.131 In such an exchange,
the partnership will be regarded as the “transferor.” Accord
ingly, the corporation w ill inherit the partn ersh ip ’s tax basis for
the assets w ithout regard to w hat the partners’ tax basis for th eir
interests are. In this respect, the partnership is clearly regarded
as a separate entity, like a corporation, from its owners.
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Incidentally, in spite of the separate-entity concept, the
“control im m ediately after the exchange” requirem ent (see
402.2) is considered satisfied although there is an im m ediate
distribution of the stock by the partnership; in fact, the req u ire
m ent is considered satisfied w here the corporation issues the
stock directly to the partners rather than through the partner
ship. It has b een reasoned that w here a partn ersh ip ’s assets are
transferred directly to the corporation, there is eith er (a) a con
version of partnership property to the partners’ property prior
to transfer to the corporation or (b) an actual or constructive
receipt by the partnership of the stock prior to the distribution
to the individual, it being im m aterial that the partnership as
such never has physical possession of the stock.132 In other
words, it is not necessary for the partnership itself to have “con
trol im m ediately after” the corporation is formed, so long as the
partners do. This rule is in accord w ith sec. 351(c), w hich p er
mits a corporate transferor (indisputably a separate entity) to
distribute to its stockholders any stock received in a sec. 351
transaction w ithout adverse effect on the control requirem ent.
R e f l e c t io n s . Unless there is a tax basis reason (see 405.2) for
choosing one of the other m ethods of incorporation, the direct
transfer m ethod should be used. It is the sim plest; the incorpora
tion transaction will consist m erely of a single conveyance of
properties by the partnership, jo in ed in by the partners, to the
corporation. More im portant, the direct transfer route will perm it
the partnership to be liquidated over a reasonable period of tim e.
A hasty liquidation of the partnership will usually be ill advised
(see chapter 6). In some instances a continuation of the partnership
as an unincorporated holding com pany may be desirable.

Incorporation through the direct transfer of partnership
assets may prevent a subchapter S election, unless the stock is
im m ediately distributed by the partnership to the individual
partners who elect, since a partnership cannot be a subchapter S
s h a re h o ld e r.
405.2 Indirect Transfer of Partnership Assets

O rdinarily, the total tax basis of the partn ersh ip ’s assets will
equal the total tax basis of the partner’s interests. Accordingly,
w hen the partnership distributes its assets proportionately to
the partners in com plete liquidation, the partners’ tax basis for
each asset w ill be the same as the partn ersh ip ’s tax basis for
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each asset.133 C onsequently, w hen partnership assets are con
veyed through the partners, the corporation’s tax basis w ill
ordinarily be the same as though the assets had b een conveyed
directly from the partnership to the corporation.
H ow ever, the total of the partners’ tax bases for th eir in ter
ests can differ from the partnership’s tax basis for all its assets.
This w ill occur w hen a partner acquires in terest by purchase or
inheritance.134 W here the tax basis of a p artn er’s in terest is
greater than the partner’s share of the tax basis of all the partner
ship assets, the indirect transfer m ethod may create a steppedup basis for the transferred assets, w ithout tax.135 In such a case,
w hen the assets are distributed to a partner, they will be ac
corded a total basis equal to the basis for his interest. In general,
the total basis will be allocated to each asset in proportion to its
tax basis (not fair value) in the hands of the partnership.136
REFLECTIONS. The IRS may contend that the partnership’s liq u i
dating distribution and the transfer by the partners w ere in ter
d ep e n d en t steps, and therefore, the n et tax effect of the transac
tions is the same as if there w ere a direct transfer of assets.137 For
practical and tax reasons138 it may be necessary to vest each part
ner w ith an undivided interest in each partnership asset in one
docum ent and, alm ost sim ultaneously, for each partner to convey
undivided interest in each asset to the corporation in another
docum ent. Such facts could possibly support a finding of inter
d ep en d en t steps.139 H ow ever, the IRS has ruled that it will regard
such a transfer as a transfer by the partnership of all its assets in
exchange for stock.140 T he ruling does not seem to recognize the
significant basis differences that can exist.
If the separate transactions (that is, liquidation of partnership
and incorporation) are recognized, then the liquidating d istribu
tion will trigger the recapture of investm ent credit, w hich w ould
be avoided in the other m ethods (see 604). Also, a com plete liq u i
dation m eans the term ination of the p artnership’s existence; the
lack of tim e for an orderly w inding up of partnership affairs may
prove costly (see chapter 6).

405.3 Transfer of Partnership Interests

T here seem s to be an alternative to the indirect transfer of
assets m ethod for getting a step-up in basis for partnership
assets—direct transfer of all partnership interests to the corpora
tion.141 Since there is only “ one partner,” the partnership’s
existence w ould be term inated. U nder sec. 351, the corporation
w ould be entitled to use the partners’ tax basis for th eir in ter
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ests; u n d er the partnership rules, the total of the tax basis of the
partners’ interests w ould be allocable over the partnership
assets in the m anner described at 405.2. H ow ever, as already
noted,142 the IRS has refused to recognize this result.
R e f l e c t io n s . It will be necessary to determ ine w hether such
transfers of partnership interests are valid un d er state l aw. If so,
this m ethod will be sim pler and less expensive to execute since
there will be only one conveyance of individual assets. Also, the
absence of a transitory conduit (the partners) in the transfer of the
assets gives this m ethod a more virtuous appearance than the in
direct transfer of assets m ethod. If the holding of Rev. Rul. 70-239
can be overcom e, this m ethod should be as effective as the in
direct transfer m ethod in achieving the step-up in basis. In sub
stance, both transactions have the same result—the com plete
liquidation and incorporation of a partnership. Incidentally, reg.
sec. 1.741-1 recognizes that a partnership interest may be trans
ferred in a sec. 351 transaction. (As to objections to the com plete
liquidation of a partnership at the m om ent of incorporation, see
the last paragraph of the Reflections u n d er 405.2.)

406

Timing an Incorporation Transaction

A lthough it may be clearly advantageous to incorporate a
going business, “the sooner the b e tte r” does not necessarily
follow. Good tim ing can save expenses and taxes; bad tim ing
can increase both. Therefore, the date of incorporation should
not be based on a horoscope reading for the majority stock
holder’s wife, b u t rather on a thorough study of the question.
The p ertin en t and nontax factors will vary for each corporation.
Some of the more significant ones are review ed below.
Tim e fo r Planning and Execution. After a decision to incor
porate is reached, a reasonable am ount of tim e should be
allow ed for planning and execution, including tax planning for
w inding up the unincorporated entity (see chapter 6); obtaining
an IRS ruling on the incorporation transaction if there are any
substantial tax problem s;143 preparing and obtaining a corporate
charter; obtaining consents of third parties to transfers of th eir
contracts to the corporation (such as leases, custom ers, con
tracts, and loan agreem ents); for a business holding licenses or
otherw ise subject to governm ental regulation, getting consent
of the authorities to the change in form of doing business; p re
paring, executing, and filing docum ents relating to the transfer
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of the business properties and debts; perm itting partners to
raise additional capital, if necessary, to pay for th eir shares of
stock and settling w ith any dissident partners who object to the
incorporation; drafting a stockholder agreem ent.
Closing o f Books. All other things being equal, the ideal
incorporation date is the last date of the unincorporated
entity’s accounting period; otherw ise, the expense and ordeal
of closing the books w ill be com pounded. For example, w here
a partnership is on the calendar year and the corporation will
adhere to such an accounting period, it w ould be natural to in 
corporate on D ecem ber 31; then there w ould be no extra yearend closing expenses and problem s. On the other hand, an
incorporation on N ovem ber 30 w ould require an extra closing
of the books for the partnership as of N ovem ber 30.
Also, it is advisable to incorporate on a date w hich w ill leave
sufficient tim e before the end of the corporation’s first taxable
year for deciding w hich elections of tax accounting m ethods
should be made in that year (see chapter 5). The ability to file
stockholder consents to a subchapter S election should b e con
sidered (see 204.3).
S h iftin g Taxable Incom e. W hen the taxable incom es of the
ow ners of the unincorporated entity pass the 48 percent tax
bracket during the taxable year, it may be advantageous to in
corporate. The business incom e for the balance of the year will
be taxed at the low er corporate tax rates.
A voiding Incom e Bunching. W hen the unincorporated e n 
tity is on a fiscal year and the partners are on a calendar year,
anyw here from thirteen to tw enty-three months of income from
the business w ill be b u nched on the partners’ tax returns, d e
p ending on the fiscal year. (See 608 for m itigation possibilities.)
Payroll Taxes. T here is a ceiling on the am ount of an em 
ployee’s wages subject to federal social security tax.144 In com 
puting this ceiling, the corporation may include wages paid by
the unincorporated entity to an em ployee during the earlier
part of the calendar year, w here the corporation acquires sub
stantially all the property used by the unincorporated business,
or by a unit of that business.145 T he same principles apply to
unem ploym ent insurance taxes, w here the benefit of qualifying
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as a successor-em ployer could include a favorable experience
rating.
H ow ever, w here the corporation does not acquire “substan
tially all” the properties of the predecessor unincorporated
entity, each entity will have to pay the maximum payroll taxes
on all wages paid by it to each em ployee—though the result
may be to double the payroll tax liability for higher-paid em 
ployees. The extra tax liability may be m inim ized or avoided
by incorporating early or late in a calendar year.
E x a m pl e . Pandco pays Britey $40,000 in tw elve m onthly pay
m ents. Although Pandco is to be incorporated, it will retain plant
properties and lease them to Excorp, the corporate successor. If
the incorporation occurs on July 1, 1977, Pandco and Excorp each
will have to pay a federal social security tax of $965.25 (5.85 p er
cent of $16,500) on wages paid to Britey. If the incorporation oc
curs on January 2, 1977, only Excorp will have to pay the $965.25
tax on em ployees’ wages; if the incorporation occurred on D ecem 
b e r 31, only Pandco w ould have to pay such a tax.

C ontem plation o f D eath. W hen the sole proprietor of a bu si
ness ow ning substantially appreciated properties is aged or
seriously ill, it is advisable to consider delaying the incorpora
tion (or at least w ithholding substantially appreciated prop
erties). After the proprietor’s death, the business or the w ith
held properties could be incorporated. T hen the corporation’s
basis for assets w ould be stepped up to the extent of the ap p re
ciation allow able to the period of ow nership prior to 1977.146
O therw ise, it w ould be more difficult to achieve such a step-up
in basis free of income tax.
The foregoing is equally applicable to the incorporation of
a partnership in w hich the death of the dom inant partner is con
tem plated. A lthough it w ould be the basis of the partner’s in ter
est w hich is directly increased, the increase can be allocated
among the partnership assets (see 405.2 and 405.3).

407

Selecting State of Incorporation

All things being equal, it w ould be natural to incorporate
in the state in w hich the head office of the business is located,
or in w hich its principal activities are conducted. H ow ever,
incorporation in a state in w hich little business or even none is
conducted may be advisable, provided the law of that state b est
fits the proposed corporate structure. State corporation laws are
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still far from uniform. Therefore, it still pays to shop around for
a state in w hich to incorporate, especially for a m ultistate
business.
Some of the differences in state laws w hich may influence
a decision as to w here to incorporate include the following:
Purposes and pow ers— Some states are less liberal than
others regarding the extent of purposes for w hich a corporation
may be organized and the pow ers w ith w hich it may be vested.
D irectors— Some states sharply restrict the freedom to ap
point directors by im posing residence or citizenship req u ire
m ents, and/or the ability to rem ove directors w ithout cause.
More im portant today, some states perm it a corporation more
latitude for indem nifying directors (or officers) for expenses and
liabilities arising from th eir actions in such capacity.
Stock— Some states lim it the kinds of stock w hich may be
issued.
L im ited liability— In some states, the lim ited liability of the
stockholders may be qualified in certain respects (see 302).
R edem ption— Some states may prohibit the redem ption of
stock except out of surplus.
D ividends— There are differences am ong state laws as to
sources from w hich dividends may be paid.
Transferability o f stock— Some states are less tolerant of
restrictions on transferability of stock than others, though such
restrictions are essential for the continued success of the b u si
ness.
M eetings— Some states require that directors’ and stock
holders’ m eetings be held in the state of incorporation.
O rganizational expenses— It may be m ore expensive to in 
corporate in one state than in another.
Voting tru sts— Some states are less tolerant of voting trusts
than others.
Perpetual existence— Some states lim it the num ber of years
for w hich a corporation may exist.
M ergers— Today, states w hose laws facilitate m erger and
consolidation w ill be b e tte r locations for starting up a corpora
tion.
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R e f l e c t io n s . Selecting the state of incorporation is a m atter for
an attorney. H ow ever, the incorporators and the accountants
should advise the attorney of the rights and privileges they con
sider essential for the corporation or the stockholders, especially
those of an unusual nature. Thus, if the stockholders consider
it essential to be able to readily unseat directors, the attorney
should be so advised so that a state may be selected w hich pro
vides greater latitude for such an action.147 C onsideration m ust
also be given to requirem ents for registering or qualifying to do
business in states w here the corporation will conduct business.

408

State and Local Taxes on Incorporation
Transaction

The incorporation transaction itself may result in state and
local tax liabilities, even though it is w holly tax free for federal
income tax purposes. Therefore, w here a state or locality in
w hich a transferor to a corporation resides or in w hich business
is done im poses an incom e tax, it w ill be necessary to determ ine
w h ether any gain realized by the incorporators is subject to that
incom e tax. W here the state or local incom e tax is conform ed to
federal tax rules, the gain on the incorporation transaction prob
ably w ill be tax free to the same extent that it is tax free for fed
eral tax purposes.
More and more, states and localities are im posing sales tax
at increasing tax rates on the sale or exchange of property. Sale
or exchange of properties is the essence of incorporation trans
actions, bu t such transfers may be exem pt from a jurisdiction’s
sales tax. H ow ever, it should not be assum ed that m erely b e 
cause a transaction is tax free for federal tax purposes it w ill be
free of state or city sales tax. The question should be checked for
every jurisdiction in w hich substantial am ounts of properties are
located. Note that sales taxes are im posed on the value of (not
m erely on the gain on) taxable properties sold or exchanged.
Also to be checked is w hether there is a transfer tax (for ex
am ple, on transferring title to real estate). The existence of such
a real estate transfer tax m ight indicate to the incorporators that
renting real estate to the corporation is preferable to trans
ferring title. H ow ever, even rentals are subject to tax in some
states and localities, and the cost of such taxes w ould also have
to be review ed. (See 308 regarding stock issuance taxes and
filing fees, w hich are incurred in the course of organizing a
corporation in its own state and enabling it to do business in
foreign states.)
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Notes
1. O f course, there is only one m ethod available for incorporating a
sole proprietorship—the direct transfer of assets by the proprietor to
the corporation.
2. Sec. 368(a) (1) (D).
3. C om m unity T.V. Assn. of Havre, D.C.M ont. (1962).
4. Id.
5. See 604.
6. A lden C. Palm er, 9th Cir. (1959).
7. Reg. sec. 1.351-1.
8. See 404.1 for discussion of these points.
9. For a restricted concept of property, see G illette Motor Transport
Inc., 364 U.S. 130 (1960).
10. Rev. Rul. 69-357, 1969-1 C.R. 101, superseding G.C.M. 24415,
1944 C.B. 219; E rie P. H alliburton, 9th Cir. (1935); George M. H ol
stein III, 23 T.C. 923 (1955).
11. See Rev. Rul. 64-56, 1964-1 C.B. 133, am plified by Rev. Rul.
71-564, 1971-2 C.B. 179. Procedures for obtaining an advance ruling
w ith respect to w hether “know -how ” w ill constitute property are
found in Rev. Proc. 69-19, 1969-1 C.B. 301, as am plified by Rev. Proc.
74-36, 1974-2 C.B. 491. See 402.6.
12. H. B. Zachry Co., 49 T.C. 73 (1967), governm ent appeal dism issed
by stipulation.
13. See Rev. Rul. 64-56, supra note 11.
14. This point will be discussed further in 402.2.
15. Reg. sec. 1.351-1(a) (1).
16. Cf. Roberts Co., 5 T.C. 1 (1945), acq.
17. William D. Frazell, 5th Cir. (1965).
18. Thom as W. Briggs, T.C. M emo 1956-86; H em pt Bros., Inc., 3d
Cir. (1974).
19. H ow ever, sec. 267 may still bar recognition of the loss; see 404.1.
20. As defined in sec. 368(c).
21. In a reorganization setting, see Rev. Rul. 56-613, 1956-2 C.B. 212,
b u t also see Rev. Rul. 70-141, 1970-1 C.B. 76. (Attribution of ow ner
ship rules of reg. sec. 1.1502-34 apply to a sec. 351 transfer in a con
solidated return year of an affiliated group.)
22. Rev. Rul. 59-259, 1959-2 C.B. 115.
23. Rev. Rul. 73-473, 1973-2 C.B. 115; Parkland Place Com pany, 5th
Cir. (1966).
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24. T here is no authority directly on this point, b u t any other con
clusion w ould have the illogical result of m aking alm ost every p re
ferred stock a voting stock. See reg. sec. 1.302-3(a) (3).
25. Although not relevant to transfers to new ly form ed corporations,
note that sec. 351 applies to a transaction in w hich the transferor re
tains 80 percent control as w ell as one in w hich the transferor in
creases stock interest to 80 percent. For exam ple, a sole proprietor
may transfer a business tax free to an existing one-m an corporation,
or to one in w hich the proprietor ow ned 79 p ercent of its stock before
and 81 percent after the transfer.
26. Gus Russell Inc., 36 T.C. 965 (1961); Estate of Kamborian, 1st Cir.
(1972). (W hen group m em bership was lim ited to “real” transferors
who m ust have a substantial econom ic nexus am ong them selves.
Thus, beneficial rather than legal ow nership is determ inative. Shares
ow ned by the transferor as trustee w ere not aggregated w ith shares
ow ned individually.)
27. See Bittker and E ustice, Federal Incom e Taxation o f Corpora
tions and Shareholders, 3d ed., pp. 3-5, 3-6, and 3-18. (C hapter 3 of
this book provides an excellent technical discussion of sec. 351.)
28. Rev. Rul. 73-472, 1973-2 C.B. 114.
29. Reg. sec. 1.351-l(a) (2), exam ple (3).
30. Reg. sec. 1.351-1(a) (1) (ii). Rev. Proc. 76-22 indicates that the
property w ould not be considered to be of relatively small value if it
exceeds 10 percent of the value of the stock or securities already
owned.
31. Rev. Rul. 73-472, supra note 28.
32. Cf. exam ple (3) in reg. sec. 1.351-1(a) (2) w ith reg. sec. 1.351-1(a)
(1) (ii).
33. Reg. sec. 1.351-1(a) (1). The step-transaction situation in the fol
lowing reorganization cases should be considered: Irving Gordon,
391 U.S. 83 (1968) and King E nterprises Inc., Ct. Cl. (1969).
34. For the service’s position, see Rev. Rul. 70-140, 1970-1 C.B. 73,
Rev. Rul. 70-225, 1970-1 C.B. 80, and Rev. Rul. 70-522, 1970-2 C.B. 81.
35. Am erican Bantam Car Co., 3d Cir. (1949).
36. W ilgard Realty Co., 2d Cir. (1942).
37. Florida M achine & Foundry Co., 5th Cir. (1948). See also M ojon
nier and Sons, Inc., 12 T.C. 837 (1949).
38. See Rev. Rul. 55-36, 1955-1 C.B. 340; May Broadcasting Co., 8th
Cir. (1953). Cf. Portland Oil Co., 1st Cir. (1940); S. K lein’s on the
Square Inc., 2d Cir. (1951).
39. Rev. Rul. 70-140, supra note 34.
40. See Am erican Bantam Car Co., supra note 35, and the cases cited
there. T hat case is not directly on point in that the stock was conveyed
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to the underw riters by the incorporators, b u t it is applicable in prin
ciple. Although an oral, informal understanding existed in Am erican
Bantam prior to incorporation that the underw riters w ould receive
stock for th eir part in raising capital, there was no w ritten contract
until five days after the exchange. But note in O verland Corp., 42 T.C.
26 (1964), w here the court found that the underw riting agreem ent
constituted a condition of the entire plan of reorganization u n d er the
bankruptcy statute, the control requirem ent was not met. It should be
further noted, how ever, that the IRS w anted sec. 351 to apply in O ver
land in order to prevent the taxpayer from obtaining a cost instead o f a
carryover basis (see 403.3).
41. W illiam A. Jam es, 53 T.C. 63 (1969).
42. Rev. Rul. 68-298, 1968-1 C.B. 139. H ow ever, sec. 311(d), added
by the Tax Reform Act of 1969, may cause gain to be taxable to a cor
poration in w hich the red eem ed stockholder owns less than 10 p er
cent of the value of the distributing corporation’s stock.
43. Rev. Rul. 68-349, 1968-2 C.B. 143; cf. Rev. Rul. 68-357, 1968-2
C.B. 144, Rev. Rul. 70-140, supra note 34; E. G. Rodman, 57 T.C. 113
(1972); Earl Vest, 57 T.C. 128 (1971).
44. Secs. 354(a) (1) and 361(a); see also Lloyd-Sm ith, 2d Cir. (1941).
45. O f course, “ stock’’ m ust give the holder some real interest in the
corporation’s affairs. L abeling some im potent instrum ent “ stock” will
not be controlling for taxpayers. For exam ple, a court refused to recog
nize a “class B stock” as stock. The stock possessed neith er voting nor
dividend rights; it was subject to such other restrictions as the board
of directors prescribed, and so forth. See Com m unity T.V. A ssn. of
Havre, supra note 3; see also, Affiliated G ov’t Em ployees D istributing
Co., 9th Cir. (1963) and F ederal Em ployees D istributing Co., 9th Cir.
(1963), w here m em bership fees issued by non-stock m em bership
organization are not am ounts received in exchange for “ stock.”
46. Southw est C onsolidated Corp., 315 U.S. 194 (1942), w hich h eld
that “ B” reorganization w arrants w ere not voting stock; William
Bateman, 40 T.C. 408 (1963), w here warrants w ere not “ stock or secu
rities” for purposes of sec. 354 b u t rather “ property” un d er sec. 356;
Jack I. LeVant, 7th Cir. (1967), w here the option to purchase stock was
not “ stock or securities” ; contra, E. P. Raymond, 37 B.T.A. 423 (1938);
Irving Gordon, 2d Cir. (1970), w here rights to buy corporate property
w ere not stock.
47. Sec. 305(d) provides that, for purposes of sec. 305, rights to ac
quire stock are treated as stock. Sec. 305 provides that, as a general
r u le , g ro ss in c o m e d o e s n o t in c lu d e th e d is tr ib u tio n o f its sto ck b y a

corporation to its stockholders.
48. Jam es C. Hamrick, 43 T.C. 21 (1964), acq.; Rev Proc. 66-34, 1966-2
C.B. 1232; Rev Proc. 67-13, 1967-1 C.B. 590; and Rev. Rul. 67-90,
1967-1 C.B. 79. See also June M. Carlberg, 8th Cir. (1960).
49. Sec. 385, as added by the Tax Reform Act of 1969. Future regula
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tions may eventually provide definitive guidelines for all sections
dealing w ith the m eaning of stock and securities.
50. See Rev. Rul. 72-620, 1972-2 C.B. 651; and Rev. Proc. 72-9, 1972-1
C.B. 718.
51. Cam p Wolters E nterprises, Inc., 5th Cir. (1956).
52. A purported d eb t w hich fails to qualify as a security could still be
regarded as part of a transaction classified as a nontaxable contribu
tion to capital. See 205.
53. See W arren H. Brown, 27 T.C. 27 (1956), a ten-year installm ent
sales contract; John W. H arrison, 8th Cir. (1956), w here the draw ing
account on corporate books in the transferor’s favor was other prop
erty and not securities; Rose Ann Coates Trust, 55 T.C. 501 (1970),
w here a ten-year installm ent agreem ent was not a security.
54. Five- to nine-year notes may be construed to be securities; see
Cam p Wolters E nterprises, Inc., supra note 51.
55. C lem ent O. D ennis, 5th Cir. (1973), w here tw elve-and-one-halfyear term notes w ere securities; N eustadt Trust, 2d Cir. (1942), w here
tw enty-year debentures w ere securities; George A. Nye, 50 T.C. 203
(1968), w here a ten-year prom issory note constituted a security.
56. H ugh N. Mills, 4th Cir. (1968); contra, Robert W. Adams, 58 T.C.
41 (1972), w here a tw enty-seven-m onth prom issory note was boot, not
stock or security; P eter Raich, 46 T.C. 604 (1966), concerning dem and
notes.
57. In George A. Nye, supra note 55, the court observed that some
argum ents w hich justified its conclusion that a ten-year promissory
note constituted a security w ould also indicate that the note was some
kind of stock.
58. See note 28.
59. 1973-2 C.B. 115. Sec. 351 applies w here the transferor already
owns all the stock of the transferee prior to the tax-free transfer.
60. In this discussion, the term assum e includes taking properties
subject to liabilities.
61. Sec. 357(c).
62. Sec. 357(b).
63. Reg. sec. 1.351-1(b) (1), (2).
64. Sec. 1015.
65. T he IRS has given guidelines to transactions for w hich it will
issue sec. 367 rulings. Rev. Proc. 68-23, 1968-1 C.B. 821; for adm inis
trative procedures to use to protest an adverse determ ination of a rul
ing letter un d er sec. 367, see Rev. Proc. 73-5, 1973-1 C.B. 57.
66. Texas Canadian Oil Corp., 44 B.T.A. 913 (1941).
67. W erner Abegg, 2d Cir. (1970); contra, Rev. Rul. 64-155, 1964-1
C.B. 138; see also sec. 367(d), added by P.L. 91-681 (Jan. 1971).
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68. Rev. Rul. 67-192, 1967-2 C.R. 140.
69. Rev. Rul. 64-56, 1964-1 C.R. 133, and Rev. Rul. 71-564, 1971-2
C.R. 179. For procedures for obtaining a ruling regarding technical
know-how, see Rev. Procs. 69-19, 1969-2 C.B. 301, and 74-36, supra
note 11.
70. Rev. Rul. 64-177, 1964-1 C.B. 141.
71. Reg. sec. 1.351-1(c).
72. R egarding tax basis and holding problem s in partially taxable
transactions, see 403.3.
73. Sec. 362, and P. A. Birren & Son Inc., 7th Cir. (1940).
74. Sec. 358.
75. Including land and depreciable properties w hich m eet the rules
of sec. 1231.
76. Sec. 1223 (1) and (2).
77. H ow ever, the corporation cannot continue the use of any accel
erated depreciation m ethod that the proprietorship was using. See
504.6 for discussion of depreciation m ethods, b u t see sec. 167(j) (5)
regarding “u sed ” residential rental property.
78. T he prerequisite holding period for long-term capital gain was
nine m onths in 1977 and six m onths prior to 1977.
79. Tax basis is first allocated to U.S. dollars in accordance w ith its
face value, and the rem ainder is allocated am ong the other properties.
80. T hat is, total tax basis of the properties less liabilities assum ed by
the corporation and liabilities to w hich the properties are subject.
81. Cf. Harry M. Runkle, 39 B.T.A. 458 (1939), and reg. sec. 1.357-2.
82. See note 78.
83. Rev. Rul. 68-13, 1968-1 C.B. 195.
84. W here different classes of stock and securities are received in an
exchange, reg. sec. 1.358-2(b) (2) requires an allocation to each class in
proportion to its fair m arket value. H ow ever, the regulation does not
prohibit the exchange of specific assets for specific stock or securities,
in w hich case allocation w ould be unnecessary.
85. Subject, of course, to other provisions of the code, such as sec. 267,
prohibiting deduction for losses on transactions b etw een a corporation
and its controlling stockholder.
86. But loss will not be recognized un d er sec. 351(b).
87. The IRS has ruled that the assum ption by the transferee corpora
tion of expenses of the transferor incurred in the incorporation trans
action, specifically appraisal and legal fees, and shipping and packag
ing expenses, are not considered “boot” and such liabilities may be
assum ed by the corporation w ithout running afoul of sec. 357 or
351(a) (Rev. Rul. 74-477, 1974-2 C.B. 116).
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88. This is the approach used by the IRS; see Rev. Rul. 68-55, 1968-1
C.B. 140. Boot was allocated solely to appreciated property by the Tax
C ourt in Jack L. Easson, 33 T.C. 963 (1960).
89. Also see sec. 1239 and the discussion of it at 403.
90. W hether a corporation takes property subject to liability (that is, is
not “personally” liable for the debt) or personally assum es a liability,
the same rules apply. As used here, assum e com prehends taking prop
erty subject to liabilities.
91. L. M anuel H endler, 303 U.S. 564 (1938).
92. Taxpayers received a stepped-up basis for th eir stock for years for
w hich the statute of lim itations had run; taxpayers whose statute of
lim itations for the year of transfer was still open suffered gain recog
nition.
93. Sec. 112(k), R evenue Act of 1939.
94. G eorge W. W iebusch, 59 T.C. 77 (1973).
95. Rev. Rul. 68-629, 1968-2 C.B. 154. The Tax C ourt has concurred.
Velma W. A lderm an, 55 T.C. 662 (1971).
96. See Rev. Rul. 66-142, 1966-1 C.B. 66.
97. P eter Raich, supra note 56. See also Rev. Rul. 69-442, 1969-2
C.B. 53.
98. N. E. Testor, 7th Cir. (1964).
99. John P. Bongiovanni, 2d Cir. (1972).
100. Wilford E. T hatcher, 61 T.C. 28 (1974). But, the Tax Court,
in Focht, 68 T.C. 21 (1977), reversed its prior holdings in Raich
and Thatcher, and held that a cash basis taxpayer should not
have gain to the extent of obligations w hich w ould have been
deductible on paym ent by the transferor. The deductibility of the
transferors’ obligations by the transferee corporation is also a problem ;
com pare Interm , Inc., T.C. Memo 1977-306, w ith Pacific Transport
Co., T.C. M emo 1970-41.
101. D avid Rose, 62 T.C. 11 (1974).
102. Reg. sec. 1.357-2(b).
103. ISC

Industries, Inc., T.C. M emo

1971-283, protection of

cr ed it.

104. F. W. D rybrough, 6th Cir. (1967).
105. See also reg. sec. 1.357-1(c).
106. Sec. 357(c) (2) (A).
107. See the Reflections u n d er 402.6, dealing w ith organization
of foreign corporations.
108. See the discussion and exam ples in 403.1.
109. See reg. sec. 1.357-1(c).
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110. Estate of Moses L. Parshelsky, 2d Cir. (1962).
111. W. H. B. Simpson, 43 T.C. 900 (1965).
112. Cases decided for the com m issioner include: R. A. Bryan,
4th Cir. (1960); Clifford W. W heeler, 5th Cir. (1965). Cases d e
cided for the taxpayer include: Easson, supra note 88; D ry
brough, supra note 104.
113. W. H. B. Simpson, supra note 111.
114. See Clifford W. W heeler, supra note 112, w here the q u es
tion was answ ered in the affirmative.
115. T he p ertin en t rules are prescribed from the incorporator’s
view point in sec. 356 and the related regulations; and from the
corporation’s view point in sec. 362 and the related regulations.
116. Cf. the rules in sec. 1223 (1) and (2).
117. Sec. 1223 (2).
118. See Rev. Rul. 65-192, 1965-2 C.B. 259 and Rev. Rul. 59-60,
1959-1 C.B. 237.
119. Also, it may seem that the organization of a foreign cor
poration could be m ade a taxable transaction by sim ply not get
ting the ruling required by sec. 367. T he IRS insists, how ever,
that it may retroactively give the sec. 367 blessing so as to make
sec. 351 applicable. See 402.6.
120. Cf. Rev. Rul. 69-109, 1969-1 C.B. 202; 10-42 Corp., 55 T.C.
593 (1971). See Rev. Rul. 60-302, 1960-2 C.B. 223.
121. Rev. Rul. 56-303, 1956-2 C.B. 193.
122. T he transaction m ust fit w ithin the m eaning of sec. 1231.
Sec. 1235, perm itting capital gain on a transfer of “all substan
tial rights” in a patent, is inapplicable to sales to m ore-than-50 p ercent
ow ned corporations.
123. Baker Com m odities Inc., 48 T.C. 374 (1967).
124. Burr Oaks Corp., 7th Cir. (1966).
125. Sec. 1232.
126. Cf. George A. Nye, 50 T.C. 203 (1968), and Warren H. Brown,
27 T.C. 27 (1956).
127. D ecisions in w hich the taxpayer prevailed: Sun Properties
Inc., 5th Cir. (1955); A. Perrault, 25 T.C. 439 (1955), acq.;
Evw alt D evelopm ent Corp., T.C. Memo 1963-56; Charles E.
Curry, 43 T.C. 667 (1965); Robert W. Adams, 58 T.C. 41 (1972).
D e c is io n s

for th e c o m m is s io n e r in c lu d e :

A q u a la n e

S h o r e s, In c.,

5th Cir. (1959); Truck Term inals Inc., 33 T.C. 876 (1960);
Charles C. H ertw ig, 5th Cir. (1968); C lem ent O. D ennis, 57
T.C. 352 (1971); Baker Com m odities, Inc., 48 T.C. 374 (1967).
128. T here is only one way to incorporate a sole proprietorship
—direct transfer of the business assets from the proprietor to the
corporation.
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129. Regarding a taxable transfer by m eans of an ordinary sale,
see 404.
130. Rev. Rul. 70-239, 1970-1 C.R. 74.
131. Issuing the stock directly to the partners may save a state
transfer tax.
132. M iller Bros. E lectric, Inc., 49 T.C. 446 (1968); see also
S.M. 8748, 1925 C.B. IV-2, 17 (1925).
133. See sec. 732.
134. T he partnership could elect to increase its tax basis for its
properties, and the benefit of this optional basis adjustm ent
w ould be allocated to the transferee partner (see secs. 743 and
754).
135. C onversely, w here the partnership’s tax basis for its assets
exceeds the sum of the partners’ tax bases for their interests, the
indirect transfer w ould result in a step-dow n in the tax basis of
the properties. In such case, the partnership should directly
transfer the assets, as generally recom m ended in 405.1. H ow 
ever, see note 130 and the related text discussion.
136. See sec. 755 for special basis allocation rules.
137. On the other hand, there seem s to be a constructive liquidation
of the partnership and conveyance by the partners of the assets, w here
the partnership directly transfers all its assets to the corporation. See
405.1.
138. U nder sec. 751 incom e may result w here unrealized receivables,
depreciation recapture properties, etc., are distributed disproportion
ately to partners.
139. Cf. Court H olding Co., 324 U.S. 331 (1945), w ith C um berland
Public Service Co., 338 U.S. 451 (1950).
140. See note 130 and the related text discussion.
141. G eorge H. Thornley, 3d Cir. (1945). See also Flexer Theatres of
M ississippi, Inc., 6th Cir. (1955).
142. See note 140.
143. T he existence of substantial liabilities, for exam ple, see 402.4.
144. See sec. 230 of the Social Security Act.
145. Reg. sec. 31.3121(a) (1)-1 (b).
146. Sec. 1023. If the assets are m arketable securities acquired prior
to D ecem ber 31, 1976, and, if the D ecem ber 31, 1976, value is higher
than the d eced en t’s basis, then the basis will be stepped up to the
D ecem ber 31, 1976, value. A de m inim is exception contained in sec.
1023 perm its $10,000 of assets to take on a new basis equivalent to
the date of death value.
147. It should not be assum ed that incorporation in one state will
enable th e corporation to sidestep com pliance w ith conflicting laws of
another state in w hich it does business.
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5

Starting up the Corporation
501

General

W hat should be done to start the corporation off on the right
foot? T he answ er, quite simply, is to plan ahead, to begin plan
ning for operating under the corporate form during the incor
poration study. As the advantages and disadvantages of trans
forming the business to the corporate status becom e apparent
during the study, preparation should be m ade to capitalize on
the advantages and to m inim ize or avoid the disadvantages.
Also, a critical review of the operations of the business during
its incorporation period may reveal deficiencies w hich can be
corrected. For example, the corporation should not stick to any
“unnatural” accounting period or undesirable accounting
m ethods to w hich the unincorporated entity may have becom e
w edded. As explained in 502 through 504, in such respects the
corporation is entitled to a fresh start. Since this text is lim ited
to sec. 351 incorporations of entities w hich had not b een taxed
as corporations, there is no requirem ent to carry over tax at
tributes under sec. 381.
This chapter w ill point out areas, particularly tax areas, in
w hich planning can get the corporation started on the right foot.
C hapter 6 w ill point out areas in w hich planning can make the
term ination of the old unincorporated entity as painless as pos
sible.
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502

Selection of Taxable Year

O rdinarily, taxable incom e m ust be com puted on the basis
of a full tw elve-m onth (or fifty-tw o-fifty-three-w eek) period.
Shorter taxable periods are perm issible only for the first and
last year of a taxpayer’s existence, or for the period bridging a
perm issible change in accounting period.1 Reg. sec. 1.441-l(b)
(3) perm its a taxpayer in its first return to adopt any of the au
thorized accounting periods w ithout obtaining prior approval.
Thus, a new corporation is free to choose any acceptable ac
counting period, even one w hich varies from that used by the
business before its incorporation.
T he authorized accounting periods, or taxable years, fall
into the following two classifications:
1. T he calendar year.
2. T he fiscal year—a year ending on eith er—
a. the last day of a m onth other than D ecem ber 31, or
b. the same day of the w eek occurring every fifty-two or
fifty-three w eeks (for example, the last Friday in every
D ecem ber; see sec. 441(f)).
A fiscal year may be used for tax purposes only if adequate
books are kept on a fiscal-year basis.2
A new corporation m ust adopt its first taxable year before
the tim e prescribed by law (not including extensions) for the
filing of the return for such taxable year.3 Rev. Rul. 68-1254
states that the first taxable year is effectively adopted if such
action is m anifested on the taxpayer’s books and records (for
example, in bylaws) before the statutory due date—even though
the return for such a year is filed late.
T he first taxable period begins on the date the corporation’s
existence begins under local law, not w hen it begins to do
business as could be inferred from the example used in Rev.
Rul. 68-125.5
Reg. sec. 1.6012-2(c) (3) provides that a corporation in
existence during any portion of a taxable year is req u ired to
make a return. H ow ever, the regulation further states that if a
corporation has received a charter b ut has never perfected its
organization and has transacted no business and has no incom e
from any source, it may upon presentation of the facts to the
district director be relieved from the necessity of making a re
turn. In the absence of a proper showing of such facts to the dis
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trict director, a corporation will be required to make a return.
A failure to tim ely adopt a taxable year—even though explain
able by the inactivity of the corporation—may com pel a new
corporation to start off w ith a calendar year, and then seek
perm ission to change to the preferred fiscal year.
E x a m pl e . Excorp is chartered on January 15, 1976, b u t rem ains
com pletely inactive until July 10, 1976, w hen it acquires a going
business. To adopt a January 31 fiscal year, Excorp m ust m anifest
its intention to do so by April 15, 1976. This may be done by filing
a tax return on Form 1120, or requesting an autom atic extension
of tim e on Form 7004, or by indicating such choice on its books
and other records (bylaws).
If Excorp w ere to file its first return for a period beginning
July 10, 1976, and ending January 31, 1977, its first return w ould
actually cover more than tw elve m onths—January 15, 1976, to
January 31, 1977. T he IRS can reject such a return and require
Excorp to file a return for the period January 15 to D ecem ber 31,
1976, and to continue using a calendar year until a change in
period is authorized.

T here are nontax as w ell as tax motivations for selecting a
fiscal year w ith care. T he right year end w ill reduce the cost
and facilitate the process of closing the books, issuing financial
statem ents and filing tax returns and other reports required by
governm ental agencies. A “natural” business year—frequently
not the calendar year—should be selected. A natural business
year is one w hich ends w hen the tasks incidental to closing the
books will be easiest to perform (for exam ple, few er inventories
to take) and w hen the m ost personnel will be available to do so
(such as, w hen holidays and vacation periods are at a m ini
mum).6 For exam ple, a departm ent store should find a year en d 
ing January 31 a more natural accounting period than No
vem ber 30.
From a tax view point, it w ould be b est to select an account
ing period w hich w ill postpone the paym ent of taxes, w hich
m eans interest-free use of the tax dollars.7 M oreover, assum ing
perpetual existence, the tax deferm ent is practically equal to a
tax saving. Actual tax savings could be accom plished by con
sidering surtax exem ptions in deciding w hen to end the first
taxable year. T hese points are exem plified below .
E x am ple 1. Esscorp, w hich will elect to be taxed under subchap
ter S, is organized and acquires a business in February, 1976.
Esscorp should adopt a year w hich ends shortly after the taxable
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(calendar) year used by the principal stockholders. This w ill e n 
able them to defer paym ent of tax on corporate incom e from one
year until the following year, provided the incom e is not p re
m aturely distributed. Assum ing Esscorp adopts a January 31 year,
its F eb ru ary -D ecem b er 1976 incom e w ill not be taxable to the
stockholders for th eir taxable year 1976. T he tax w ould not have
to be paid until April, 1978, w hen th eir returns for the taxable
year 1977 becam e due, provided no distribution is m ade before
January, 1977.8
E xam ple 2. In January, 1976, Excorp is organized and acquires a
highly seasonal business w hich norm ally sustains a loss of
$100,000 during the January-June period and realizes a profit of
$300,000 during the Ju ly -D ecem b er period. Were a calendar year
adopted, Excorp w ould have to pay a tax on $200,000 by M arch 15,
1977. By adopting a June 30 year instead, Excorp will not have to
pay tax until S eptem ber 15, 1977 and then only on $100,000 of
taxable incom e. In effect, tw elve m onths of losses (the n e t operat
ing carryover from January-June 1976 and the loss for JanuaryJune 1977) are d educted against six m onths of incom e (JulyD ecem ber 1976).
So long as operating results conform to the described pattern,
Excorp will continue to have the free use of $48,000 (48 p ercent
of $100,000), tax-deferred dollars.
EXAMPLE 3. Zeecorp is organized in June, 1976, and realizes

$25,000 of taxable incom e by June 30. If a June fiscal year is
selected, a full surtax exem ption will be allow ed for only a onem onth period.9 This may effectively give the corporation the
benefit of an extra surtax exem ption during its lifetim e.
R e f l e c t io n s . T he suggestions reflected in the above exam ples
(or any other tax suggestions) should not be considered for the tax
im pact alone. Before adopting a tax-saving accounting period,
there are other considerations:
1. Will the use of such a period be so unnatural that the tax
benefit w ould not com pensate for the increases in adm inis
trative costs and problem s?
2. Will a desirable tax year m ean that annual incom e w ill be
continuously distorted? Thus, in exam ple 2, if the Ju ly D ecem ber profit represents the fruits of January-June
labor, a June 30 year w ill artificially split the annual bu si
ness cycle. T he annual financial statem ents w ould becom e
m ost vulnerable to distortions. Assum ing Excorp’s loss for
January-June 1977 clim bed to $350,000 and that the in
creased expenditures during such period generated a profit
of $750,000 during Ju ly -D ecem b er 1977, the distortions
will be ev id en t from table 16, page 167.
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Table 16

January-June 1976
Ju ly -D ecem b er 1976
January-June 1977
Ju ly -D ecem b er 1977
Total

Six-month
profit or loss
$(100,000)
300,000
(350,000)
750,000
$ 600,000

C alendar
year

June 30
year
$(100,000)

$200,000
(50,000)
750,000*
400,000
$600,000 $ 600,000

* This will be includible in the June 30, 1978, year and does not
reflect any loss for the January-June part of such year.

503

Selection of Overall Accounting Method

“Overall accounting m ethod” refers to the rules generally
applied in determ ining in w hich year incom e and deductions
should be reported.10 Sec. 446(c) sets forth perm issible m ethods
of accounting,11 nam ely—
1. Cash receipts and disbursem ents m ethod, un d er w hich in
come item s are reported in the year they w ere actually or
constructively received in cash or its equivalent, and d e
ductible item s are allow ed w hen paid in cash or in other
property.12 A cash receipts and disbursem ents m ethod can
not, of course, convert a nondeductible item to a deductible
one. For example, a capital outlay cannot be claim ed as a
deductible expense w hen paid, sim ply because the taxpayer
is on the cash receipts and disbursem ents m ethod; the item
is still a nondeductible capital outlay (see reg. sec. 1.4461(a) (4) (ii)).
2. Accrual m ethod, u n d er w hich both incom e and deductions
are reported in the year in w hich (a) the right to receive an
incom e or the obligation to pay for a deductible item b e 
comes fixed and (b) the am ount is determ inable w ith
reasonable accuracy.
3. O ther perm issible m ethods, w hich include special m ethods
of accounting (see reg. sec. 1.446-l(c) (1) (iii)), are described
in chapter 1 of the code and are discussed below at 504.
4. C om bination m ethod, a com bination of the above three
m ethods, is perm itted by reg. sec. 1.446-1(c) (1) (iv). In its
publication no. 334, Tax G uide fo r Sm all Business, the IRS
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has indicated that the taxpayer may adopt, in addition to the
three m ethods discussed above, “any other m ethod that
clearly reflects incom e,” including com binations of the
three m ethods. This statem ent, at the least, broadens the
definition of the com bination m ethod, and at most, may
create adm inistratively a new perm issible accounting
m ethod. T he com m issioner’s authority for this liberalization
could be construed to be contained in reg. sec. 1.446-1(c) (2)
(ii), w hich allows the com m issioner to authorize a taxpayer
to adopt or change to a “m ethod o f accounting p erm itted by
this chapter although the m ethod is not specifically de
scribed in this p a rt” (italics added) if incom e is clearly re
flected.
A com bination m ethod, popularly know n as a “hybrid
m ethod,” m ust m eet certain criteria in order to clearly reflect
income. For example, (a) use of the accrual m ethod to record
purchases and sales allows a taxpayer to use the cash m ethod to
determ ine all other incom e and expense item s; (b) use of the
cash m ethod to com pute gross business incom e limits a tax
payer to the cash m ethod for determ ining business expenses;
(c) use of the accrual m ethod to com pute business expenses
limits the taxpayer to the accrual m ethod for com puting gross
income items.
For business taxpayers, the hybrid m ethod is probably the
prevailing m ethod. Most businesses w ill use the accrual
m ethod, bu t invariably report some incom e and expense items
on the cash m ethod, usually for practical reasons. In effect, the
hybrid m ethod perm its (or requires) both the taxpayer and the
com m issioner to live w ith an “ im proper” m ethod of accounting
even for a m aterial item of incom e or expense.
T here are special m ethods of accounting for specific item s
w hich are sanctioned by the code or regulations, w ithout regard
to the overall m ethod used. Thus, it is acceptable for an accrual
m ethod dealer in personal property to report installm ent sales
under the installm ent m ethod. In certain businesses, more
income and expenses may be accounted for un d er a special
m ethod than un d er the overall m ethod; for example, a cash
basis contractor may report substantially all its incom e and ex
penses u n d er a com pleted contract m ethod of accounting. Many
of these special m ethods of accounting for individual items are
discussed under 504.
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W hat can, should, or m ust a corporate successor in a sec. 351
transaction to a going business adopt as its overall tax account
ing m ethod?
1. The corporation can adopt any proper accounting m ethod
it chooses; it is not bound to continue to follow the u n in 
corporated predecessor’s m ethod.13
2. The corporation’s m ethod of tax accounting should be the
same as the m ethod used for book accounting.14 Therefore,
a new ly created corporation w hich adheres to the unincor
porated predecessor’s book accounting m ethod should not
use a different tax accounting m ethod.15 After the tax ac
counting m ethod is established, the force of the conformity
requirem ent is debatable. C ertainly, the corporation ac
quires no right to change its tax accounting m ethod—w ith
out the com m issioner’s consent—by m erely changing its
book accounting m ethod.16
3. T he tax accounting m ethod em ployed m ust clearly reflect
income. The accrual m ethod, including inventories, m ust
be used by a m anufacturer or dealer in accounting for in
come from the production, purchase, and sale of m erchan
dise.17 O therw ise, as applied to individual items, it is not
clear w hat is m eant by clearly reflecting income. At tim es,
the IRS seem s to in terp ret “clearly” as m eaning “rapidly,”
w hile taxpayers frequently equate “clearly” w ith “ slowly.”
T he courts seem generally to side w ith the com m issioner’s
view point, for example, requiring prepaid b u t unearned
receipts to be reported as taxable incom e.18 O n occasion,
consistent accounting for an item of incom e or deduction
w ill be construed as clearly reflecting incom e.19
A corporate successor to an unincorporated business should
not assum e that it can continue an im proper m ethod of account
ing w hich has b een used for many years. T he acceptance of an
erroneous m ethod of accounting by the IRS for a prior year will
not stop it from making the appropriate correction for even the
same taxpayer, m uch less for a different taxpayer succeeding to
the same business.20 The IRS may not have insisted on correct
ing the unincorporated entity’s tax accounting m ethod because
such action w ould perm it incom e accum ulated at the beginning
of 1954 under the incorrect m ethod to escape tax forever.21 But
th ere can be no pre-1954 adjustm ent for a corporation organized
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after 1953—even one acquiring a pre-1954 b usiness in a tax-free
transaction; therefore, the com m issioner may insist that the cor
poration make the very change that he did not press on the
unincorporated entity.22
REFLECTIONS. Before incorporation, it is advisable to determ ine
the following: W hat the proper accounting m ethod for the bu si
ness may be; how the correct m ethod varies from the m ethod used
by the unincorporated predecessor entity; w hat the consequences
of any variance may be; and how the tax cost of the correction can
be m inim ized. Any corporation form ed after 1954 in a sec. 351
transaction should, in selecting its overall accounting m ethod,
proceed on the prem ise that it cannot indefinitely use a m ethod
w hich distorts incom e. Because there can be no pre-1954 adjust
m ent for the corporation, it is likely that the IRS will ultim ately
correct the m ethod—and the IRS’s tim ing could be bad for the
taxpayer.
Com paring the cash and accrual m ethod, each one has its
advantages and disadvantages. For exam ple, un d er the cash
m ethod, there is no tax to be paid on uncollected incom e; incom e
can be deferred by later billing, and deductions can be deferred
by later paym ent. On the other hand, deductions cannot be
claim ed until paid. U nder the accrual m ethod, deductions can be
claim ed although not paid, b u t tax w ill be payable on the incom e
although not yet collected; the tim ing of incom e and deductions is
not so controllable un d er the accrual m ethod as under the cash
m ethod. From a nontax view point, the accrual m ethod is prefer
able. Gross incom e and deductions are more closely correlated
than under the cash m ethod; hence, n e t incom e will be more
clearly reflected.

504

Selection of Special Accounting Methods

The code and regulations perm it special accounting
m ethods for specific item s w ithout regard to the overall ac
counting m ethod being used. M ost special m ethods w ill be
inconsistent w ith the overall tax accounting m ethod used by the
taxpayer. For example, an accrual m ethod taxpayer may report
credit sales on the installm ent m ethod. Some special m ethods
m erely represent alternative m ethods of handling a given item
and are not inconsistent w ith the overall m ethod used by the
taxpayer (such as, alternative ways of valuing inventory).
O ften the selection of a special accounting m ethod for a
given type of transaction w ill constitute a binding election for
all such transactions, and may be changed only w ith the com 
m issioner’s consent.23 H ow ever, some special m ethods are not
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b inding except for the specific transaction for w hich they w ere
selected, for example, using the installm ent m ethod to report a
gain from the casual sale of personal property. T he election of a
special accounting m ethod w ill not necessarily have to be m ade
in the corporation’s first year; usually it m ust b e m ade in the
year the relevant incom e or expenditure occurs for the first
time.
T he more generally applicable special accounting m ethods,
w hich should be given deliberate attention in the preparation
of the corporation’s first return, are review ed below . The list is
not all-inclusive, m ost of the omissions consisting of m ethods
peculiar to specific industries (such as publishing, farming, and
natural resources). A review of the unincorporated entity’s tax
returns for several years should assist in the determ ination of
the special accounting m ethods w hich should be selected on
the corporation’s first return.
REFLECTIONS. Special m ethods o f accounting invariably provide
tax re lie f from the rules for overall m ethods o f accounting and
therefore should be utilized. (See 504.2, dealing w ith reserve for
bad debts, to observe how easily an essential election may be
overlooked or bypassed on a new corporation’s first return.)

504.1

Inventories

Sec. 471 and the related regulations24 require every m anu
facturer or dealer in personal properties to use inventories in
determ ining taxable income. W hile specifying that the m ethod
used shall conform to the b est accounting practice generally fol
low ed in the trade or business and m ust clearly reflect incom e,
consistency in the m ethod used by a taxpayer is generally con
sidered a greater virtue than conformity to a m ethod used by
com petitors, provided that the m ethod used is acceptable un d er
sec. 471.25 In a sec. 351 transaction, the unincorporated entity’s
tax basis for its closing inventories becom es the corporation’s
tax basis for its opening inventories.26 T he corporation is not
com pelled to adhere to the unincorporated entity’s m ethod of
valuing its inventories and may even have to file an election to
continue a predecessor’s m ethod.27 T he m ethod used by the
corporation in its first return w ill be binding in future returns.
F requently, incorrect m ethods of inventorying w ill be in
itially adopted because the value of the inventories is relatively
constant, small, and so forth, and such m ethods w ill be consis
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tently followed even after the values are no longer constant or
small.28 Because of the way the p re-1954 adjustm ent rule of
sec. 481 operates, the IRS may insist on changing a grossly in
correct m ethod of inventorying w hen it is adopted by a new ly
organized corporation, after having allow ed the unincorporated
entity to utilize such a m ethod for many years.29 Therefore, it
will be advisable initially to adopt acceptable m ethods w hich
will m ost clearly reflect income. In addition to tax accounting
rules, consideration should be given to the advice of key p er
sonnel concerned w ith acquisition, disposition, and pricing of
inventories.
The following are thum bnail sketches of the available in 
ventory m ethods.30 T here are two m ethods generally available
to businesses:
1. Cost, u n d er w hich inventories are carried at the cost of
m anufacture or purchase. The goods on hand in the closing
inventories m ust be identified u n d er one of the following
m ethods (each of w hich constitutes a b inding accounting
m ethod election in itself): F IF O (first-in, first-out), L IFO
(last-in, first-out), average cost, specific identification, and
the retail m ethod. L IF O valuation m ust be based on cost.
2. Cost or market, w hichever is lower. U nder this m ethod,
each inventory item (or, more practically, class of item s) is
valued at m arket value w hen it is low er than cost. In gen
eral, m arket value is the replacem ent cost of purchased
item s and the reproduction cost of m anufactured inven
tories.
Special industries have other m ethods of inventorying avail
able. Thus, dealers in securities and com m odities can use the
m arket-value m ethod, un d er w hich unrealized appreciation as
w ell as unrealized depreciation in value w ill be taken into ac
count. Farm ers have three additional options: (1) disregarding
inventories,31 that is, expensing crop-raising costs; (2) the farmprice m ethod, w hich fixes the inventory at m arket price less
direct costs of disposition; and (3) the unit-livestock-price
m ethod, under w hich each anim al is assigned a “ standard cost”
based on its age and nature.
R e f l e c t io n s . W here the incorporation is the first step in a plan
to go public, it will be particularly advisable to start the business
off w ith the correct m ethod of inventorying, for the continuity of
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an incorrect m ethod will p resen t com plications w hen the closely
held corporation is exposed to the glare of the public m arketplace
or prospective lenders. C onsideration should also be given to the
possible advantages in an inflationary period of adopting LIFO .
504.2

Bad Debts

Business bad debts are accounts receivable and notes re
ceivable, created or acquired in connection w ith a taxpayer’s
trade or business, that becom e partially or w holly w orthless.
O rdinary d eb t deductions will be incurred only by (1) b u si
nesses w hich sell m erchandise or render services on credit and
use the installm ent or accrual m ethod of accounting and (2)
m oneylenders (such as banks and small loan companies), even
though they may use the cash m ethod of accounting. Since
other cash basis businesses w ould have a zero tax basis for th eir
trade accounts receivable, they w ould not ordinarily have d e
ductible bad deb t losses. There are two m ethods of accounting
for bad debts:
1. The specific charge-off m ethod, w hich is available to any
business.
2. The reserve m ethod, w hich is available only to businesses
w hich sustain “ordinary” (regularly recurring) bad d eb t
deductions.32
U nder the specific charge-off m ethod, specific business bad
debts that becom e fully or partially w orthless w ithin the taxable
year may be deducted on an account-by-account basis. A partial
bad deb t deduction is allow able w ith respect to a specific ac
count receivable to the extent of the lesser of eith er the portion
actually charged off on the books or the portion w hich is uncol
lectible at the year end.33 The deduction n eed not be taken in
the taxable year in w hich the debt becom es partially w orthless,
b u t can be taken in a later year (reg. sec. 1.166-3). To the extent
not partially deducted in a prior year, how ever, the balance of a
receivable m ust be deducted in the year in w hich the account
becom es w holly w orthless, w hether or not it has b e en charged
off on the books. H ere the taxpayer m ust be careful to show that
the d e b t becam e w orthless in the year of the deduction, not in
a prior or subsequent year. G enerally, some change in the
debtor’s condition in the year of the deduction m ust be dem on
strated (sec. 166(a) (1)).
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U nder the reserve m ethod, annual additions to the reserve
will be deductible to the extent that they do not result in an
unreasonable balance in the reserve at the year end. Recoveries
of prior amounts previously charged against the reserve or
better-than-anticipated collections may preclude further addi
tions to the reserve b ut w ill not require the restoration to in
come of any portion of the reserve. This contrasts w ith the
specific charge-off m ethod, under w hich any bad d eb t recov
ered after being claim ed as a deduction m ust be included in
incom e in the year of recovery insofar as the deduction resulted
in a tax benefit; that is, the deduction previously red u ced tax
able income. Taxable incom e may result w hen a portion of the
reserve is transferred to incom e or surplus.34 H ow ever, an
accrual m ethod taxpayer on the reserve m ethod who sustains a
large and unpredictable bad deb t loss far in excess of its bad
debt reserve may not charge the loss to such reserve account
and th en add to the account to restore its normal balance. In 
stead, an extraordinary loss is to be w ritten off directly. The
recovery of such an extraordinary write-off in a subsequent year
should not be handled through the bad d eb t reserve account,
but rather should be taken directly into incom e.35 W hen the
receivables are sold or otherw ise disposed of or fully collected,
the reserve becom es unnecessary and m ust be restored to tax
able incom e.36
For any business sustaining significant bad d eb t deductions,
the reserve m ethod is preferable to the charge-off m ethod for at
least the following five reasons:
1. W hen bad deb t losses are significant, the financial state
m ent should reflect provisions for bad debts. T here is no tax
disadvantage to conform ing the tax accounting to the “re
q u ire d ” book accounting.
2. T he deduction can be taken in the earliest possible year.
This is so because the deduction is not d ep en d en t upon a
specific d e b t’s becom ing w orthless, but rather by a projec
tion of past year’s experience.
3. An accrual basis taxpayer m ust pay taxes on uncollected
sales income. The reserve m ethod w ill m itigate the cash
flow problem to the extent that it sanctions a deduction for
the estim ated am ount of uncollected receivables.
4. U nder the charge-off m ethod the taxpayer m ust prove not
only that the deb t was w orthless at the year end b u t also
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that it had w orth at the beginning of the deduction year.
D eductions for partial w orthlessness can be even more dif
ficult to sustain, at least in the exact am ount claim ed. The
difficulty of proving w orthlessness is both indicated and
m itigated by the special seven-year statute of lim itations for
claim ing refunds based on bad debt deductions.37
In contrast, under the reserve m ethod, it is sufficient to
prove that the balance in the reserve at the year end is reason
able. Relatively sim ple formulas are available for determ ining
reasonableness.
E x a m pl e . T he total am ount of accounts receivable at the taxable
year end (or total of credit sales for the year) is m ultiplied by a
percentage representing the ratio of actual bad d e b t losses to total
receivables (or to sales) for a given period, such as five years.38
Thus, w here the taxpayer’s average receivables at the end of each
of the preceding five years was $450,000, and its debt actually
charged off over those five years averaged $15,000, the ratio of
average charge-offs to average receivables ($15,000/450,000) is
3.33 percent, w hich is th en m ultiplied by the am ount of receiv
ables at the end of the current year: $750,000 x 3.33% = $25,000,
the reasonable reserve for the current year. Assum ing the tax
payer’s bad d eb t reserve at the beginning of the year was $20,000
and actually charged-off debts for the current year w ere $18,000,
then—
A m ount of receivables at year end
Reasonable bad d eb t reserve
$750,000 x 3.33%
Reserve at start of year
$ 20,000
Plus recoveries of bad debts
1,000
previously w ritten off
Less actual charge-offs for
($19,000)
current year
Reasonable addition to reserve
for year

$750,000
$25,000

2,000
$23,000

For a corporation resulting from a sec. 351 transaction, the
prior experience of the unincorporated entity should be ac
ceptable for com puting additions to the reserve. W hether the
corporation starts from zero in determ ining the am ount of the
bad deb t reserve or continues the prior reserve is not clear.39
5.T he additions to the reserve should be greater in high sales
volum e years than in low sales volum e years, and therefore
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bad debt deductions w ill be more closely correlated w ith
taxable incom e and tax rates. U nder the charge-off m ethod,
a receivable may create taxable incom e in a 48 percentrate year and result in a bad deb t deduction in eith er a 22
percent-rate year or in an unusable n et operating loss year.
Election. W hichever m ethod is preferred, the election m ust
be m ade in the first return in w hich a bad d eb t deduction arises.
A new corporation may elect eith er m ethod, regardless of the
m ethod elected by its unincorporated predecessor; how ever,
the selection is subject to the approval of the district director
upon exam ination of the return.40 Thereafter, the m ethod
chosen is binding for subsequent years unless perm ission to
change is obtained from the district director. U nder Rev. Proc.
64-51,41 it is relatively easy to obtain perm ission to change from
the specific charge-off m ethod to the reserve m ethod—b u t there
is a price. The price is the deferm ent of the tax benefit—the d e
duction for the first addition to the reserve m ust be spread pro
rata over a ten-year period beginning w ith the year of the
change. Thus, a failure to elect the reserve m ethod initially
means a nine-year wait to get the full tax benefit of the basic
addition to the reserve.
In order to effect the change, application should be made
on Form 3115 w ith the IRS service center w here the return will
be filed w ithin 180 days of the start of the taxable year in w hich
the change is desired. Rev. Proc. 64-51 has b een am plified by
Rev. Proc. 70-15,42 w hich states that a taxpayer who has changed
his m ethod of accounting for bad debts and ceased to engage in
a trade or business during the ten-year period over w hich the
adjustm ent is to be spread m ust attach a copy of Form 3115 to
the return for the taxable year in w hich the taxpayer ceased do
ing business along w ith a statem ent show ing the balance of the
adjustm ent not previously taken into account in com puting tax
able income. The balance of the adjustm ent is to be taken into
account in the taxable year in w hich the taxpayer ceased to
engage in a trade or business. (D eductions allow able un d er the
charge-off m ethod may be claim ed in full in the year of change
to the reserve m ethod.)
R e f l e c t io n s . An affirmative election to use the reserve m ethod
should be m ade in the corporation’s return covering the year in
w hich business was begun, unless there is a com pelling reason for
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adopting the charge-off m ethod. Although only a negligible addi
tion to the reserve is justifiable, a nom inal provision (such as $100)
should be m ade on the books and d ed u cted on the tax return.
O therw ise, w here there is no evidence of such an affirmative elec
tion, it may subsequently becom e necessary to convince the IRS
that no receivables becam e wholly w orthless before the year in
w hich the reserve m ethod is finally elected. It is not clear, for
exam ple, w hether the taxpayer can be considered to have elected
the specific charge-off m ethod for a prior year in w hich a receiv
able becam e w orthless even though no bad d eb t deduction was
claim ed. Logically, it w ould appear that the taxpayer has elected
“ no m ethod” of accounting for bad debts until the first bad debt
deduction is claim ed.43 In any event, the question can be avoided
sim ply by setting up a nom inal reserve.
504.3 Vacation Pay

An accrual m ethod em ployer may generally d ed u ct vacation
pay only w hen it is paid, unless and to the extent there is strict
liability to em ployees; that is, at the taxable year end, the em 
ployer’s liability for vacation pay to specific em ployees m ust be
clearly established, and the am ount m ust be determ inable w ith
reasonable accuracy. T here is only a contingent liability w here
the em ployee runs the risk of forfeiting vacation pay by leaving
after the year end b u t before taking the vacation. In other words,
the em ployee m ust have an enforceable right to vacation pay
the day after the end of the year of accrual. T here does not have
to be a formal contract (such as a union contract) w ith the em 
ployees, b ut the strict liability for vacation pay m ust be com
m unicated to the em ployees, preferably in some form of w rit
ing. For example, em ployees could be given a w ritten m em o
randum stating that specific am ounts (determ inable u n d er a
formula) of vacation pay w ill vest in them as of the last day of
the com pany’s taxable year.44 (Of course, a cash m ethod tax
payer can never accrue a deduction for vacation pay.)
Sec. 463, enacted January 3, 1975, perm its accrual even for
contingent am ounts (vacations payable only if the em ployee is
em ployed on a certain date) at the election of the taxpayer, in
any year. H ow ever, unless the election is m ade in the first
year,45 it will be necessary to establish a suspense account46 the
effect of w hich is to perm it only deductions for annual increases
in the accrual.47
It is doubtful that a corporation will be able to deduct vaca
tion pay liabilities assum ed in a sec. 351 transaction, since the
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pay w ill be attributable to services rendered to the predecessor
entity. H ow ever, the unincorporated entity should be entitled
to the deduction; to aid its right to the deduction, the am ount
should be listed as a liability assum ed by the corporation.48
504.4 Long-Term Contract Methods

A pplied to “long-term contracts,” the cash and accrual
m ethods of accounting can distort taxable incom e for a given
accounting period. Reg. sec. 1.451-3, recognizing this, provides
alternative m ethods for reporting incom e from building, instal
lation, or construction contracts covering a period in excess of
one year from date of execution to the date on w hich the con
tract is finally com pleted and accepted or the m anufactured
items of a unique type w hich is not norm ally carried in the tax
payer’s finished goods inventory.49
T here are actually three special m ethods of accounting for
long-term contracts, w hich may be sum m arized as follows:
1. Physical percentage-of-com pletion m ethod. Gross incom e
from the contract is determ ined by m ultiplying the contract
price by the percentage of physical com pletion, the p er
centage being based on an architect’s or en g in eer’s certifi
cate. From such gross income, the related “expenditures
m ade” during the year (giving effect to opening and closing
inventories of supplies and materials) are subtracted to
arrive at taxable incom e from the contract for the year.
Physical com pletion has also b e en based on other sources
(for example, progress invoices and visual inspections).50
2. D ollar percentage-of-com pletion m ethod. This m ethod is
sim ilar to the preceding one, except that the percentage of
com pletion is the ratio of total costs incurred as of the year
end to the total estim ated costs on the contract. This m ethod
is accepted in accounting practice and is consistent w ith the
regulation regarding generally accepted accounting p rin 
ciples in a trade or business as clearly reflecting incom e.51
3. C om pleted-contract m ethod. The profit on the contract
(gross income less related expenses) is reported in the year
the contract is “finally com pleted and accepted.” (There is
a conflict as to w hether “finally com pleted” means “ sub
stantially com pleted” or “com pletely com pleted.”52 The
regulations do not consider a contract “com pleted” until
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final com pletion and acceptance have occurred. Thus, the
test of substantial com pletion w ould apparently not b e ap
plicable.53 H ow ever, a taxpayer w ould not be allow ed to
delay com pletion of the contract for the principal purpose of
deferring the tax.
U nder all three m ethods, incom e and expenses not “attribu
table” to the particular job m ust be reported in accordance w ith
the taxpayer’s overall m ethod of accounting.54 W here the long
term contract m ethod is used, a statem ent to that effect should
be attached to the return. T here is no req u irem en t that the
books be kept in conformity. (An earlier draft of proposed regu
lations w ould have d en ied the use of the com pleted-contract
m ethod unless it was used for all reports to ow ners and cred
itors, how ever, current regulations do not have this conformity
req uirem ent included.)
Reg. sec. 1.451-3(f) states that a taxpayer may change to or
from a long-term m ethod of accounting only w ith the consent of
the com m issioner. Presum ably, a taxpayer is free to elect a long
term contract m ethod of accounting in the first year in w hich
work is begun on such a contract, and does not n eed consent
even if such a year is not the first year of its existence. In any
event, a particular long-term contract m ethod, once elected,
m ust be applied to all long-term contracts. H ow ever, reg. sec.
1.451-3(a)(1) states that although the m ethod chosen w ould
have to be consistently applied to all long-term contracts of sub
stantial duration, long-term contracts of less than substantial
duration could be reported un d er a proper non-long-term con
tract m ethod (consistently applied). T he com m issioner’s p er
m ission to change is necessary even for a sw itch from one ver
sion of the percentage-of-com pletion m ethod to the other.55
W here the com pleted-contract m ethod of accounting has
b een used by an unincorporated entity, it is taxable on the profit
earned (determ ined u n d er the percentage-of-com pletion
m ethod) on any partially com pleted contract transferred to the
corporation, even though the incorporation transaction is other
wise tax free (see 602.4). T he corporation should report the bal
ance of the profit (or the ultim ate loss) on the assigned contract
u n d er the accounting m ethod applicable to all its long-term
contracts.
R e f l e c t io n s . For a corporation, the com pleted-contract m ethod
w ill generally be preferable. The paym ent of tax on profits is
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deferred until the job is com pleted, thus giving the contractor
extended use of tax dollars. T he pyram iding of incom e, w hich
occurs un d er the com pleted-contract m ethod, will be of little con
sequence un d er the corporate flat tax rate (22 percent to 48 p er
cent) structure. The com pleted-contract m ethod may be disad
vantageous on unprofitable jobs, since the tax benefit of the loss
w ill be deferred until the contract is com pleted. In any event, a
new corporation w ith long-term contracts should affirmatively
elect in its first return one of the five available accounting
m ethods it prefers to use for all contracts: cash, accrual, physical
percentage-of-com pletion, dollar percentage-of-com pletion, or
com pleted contract.
504.5 Installment Method for Dealers in Personal Property

A dealer in personal property regularly selling on the in
stallm ent (or revolving credit) plan may elect to report the gross
profit on such sales under the installm ent m ethod. Installm ent
plan sales include those in w hich the custom ers are required to
make periodic paym ents, and do not include open credit sales
in w hich there are no arrangem ents for paym ents.56 All other
income, including sales not m ade on the installm ent plan, m ust
be reported in accordance w ith the dealer’s overall m ethod of
accounting. T he cost of the goods involved in the installm ent
sale is the only “deduction” w hich is deferred un d er the install
m ent m ethod. All other deductions, including selling com m is
sions directly allocable to installm ent sales, m ust b e claim ed in
accordance w ith the overall m ethod of accounting em ployed.
Taxable incom e is determ ined by m ultiplying cash collec
tions by the gross profit ratio, w hich is determ in ed as follows:
Sale price less cost of goods sold
------ -------------------------------------- = Gross profit ratio
Sale price
The ch ief tax virtue of the installm ent m ethod is that taxes
do not have to be “prep aid ” on accrued gross profits until real
iz e d in c a sh o r o th e r p ro p e rty . T h is m e a n s in te re s t-fre e u s e o f

tax dollars and, more im portantly for corporations w ith cash
problem s, the conservation of dollars. The ch ief disadvantage
is that record-keeping problem s and costs are increased. A
new ly incorporated dealer in personal property should con
sciously elect to use or not to use the installm ent m ethod in its
first tax return since no perm ission is n e ed e d to adopt the in 
stallm ent m ethod on a dealer’s first return.57 A change to the
installm ent m ethod from another m ethod can be made at any
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tim e w ithout the com m issioner’s approval58 b u t there is a price.
Collections on account of prior-year installm ent sales, even
though previously taxed u n d er the accrual m ethod, w ill again
be taxed under the installm ent m ethod. Sec. 453(c) does allow a
credit against the double-taxed incom e, b u t the formula used in
com puting the credit may yield inadequate relief.
T he IRS has ruled that a successor corporation w hich ac
q u ired the accounts receivable of a partnership may adopt the
installm ent m ethod w ithout the double taxation and relief ad
ju stm ent because the predecessor is a separate taxable entity
(Rev. Rul. 70-152).59
Selling the installm ent receivables before the year of the
change com pletely avoids the double tax, b u t a bona fide sale
m eans that the purchaser m ust be com pensated.60 Furtherm ore,
since no longer needed, any related reserve for bad debts will
have to be restored to incom e.
Before passage of the Tax Reform Act of 1969, the com m is
sioner’s consent was required in order for a taxpayer to change
from the installm ent m ethod to the accrual m ethod. H ow ever,
the 1969 Tax Reform Act added sec. 453(c) (4), w hich perm its a
dealer to revoke an election of the installm ent m ethod by filing
a notice of revocation w ithin three years following the date of
filing the return in w hich the installm ent m ethod was elected.
This provision is applicable to elections m ade for taxable years
ending on or after D ecem ber 30, 1969, and for prior years as to
w hich the statute of lim itations for assessm ent had not expired
as of that date. The revocation is applicable to the year of
change and all subsequent years. T he revocation is m ade by
filing an am ended return for the year of change and each subse
q u en t year (reg. sec. 1.453-8(d) added by T.D. 7104 (3-24-71)).
The Tax Reform Act of 1969 also added sec. 453(c) (5), w hich
bars a subsequent election of the installm ent m ethod after a
revocation is filed, until the fifth taxable year following the year
of change, unless the com m issioner’s consent to change is ob
tained. C hanging from the installm ent m ethod does not presen t
the double-tax threat that a change to the installm ent m ethod
does.
R e f l e c t io n s . Because of the advantages of the installm ent
m ethod and the threat of a double tax upon changing to it, a cor
porate dealer in personal property should have positive reasons
for not adopting the installm ent m ethod in its first tax return. The
decision to adopt or not to adopt the installm ent m ethod should be
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relatively easy w hen the unincorporated entity had b een using it.
O therw ise, the tax benefits will have to be w eighed against the
adm inistrative costs of having the business “change” to the
m ethod.
If the unincorporated entity had som ehow b e e n getting by on
the cash basis of accounting, the election should serve to defer the
tax on uncollected installm ent receivables at the year end if the
corporation is placed on the accrual basis, voluntarily or other
w ise.61 It should be noted that, w here the unincorporated entity
had been on the accrual m ethod, the corporation’s election to use
the installm ent m ethod w ould not subject the already taxed install
m ent receivables acquired in the incorporation transaction to dou
ble taxation. T he IRS has ruled that collections on such receivables
are not includible in installm ent collections.62
504.6 Depreciation Methods

C ertain accelerated m ethods of depreciation (including the
200 percent declining balance and sum-of-years-digits m ethods)
may only be applied to properties w hose original use com 
m ences w ith the taxpayer. These accelerated m ethods may not
be applied to previously used property, even though it had b e en
subject to an accelerated depreciation m ethod and the property
had b e en acquired in a sec. 351 transaction.63 Thus, w hile the
unincorporated entity’s tax basis for the property w ill carry over
in a tax-free incorporation, its right to accelerated depreciation
does not. In a tax-free incorporation, incidentally, the unincor
porated entity’s n et tax basis (cost less reserve for depreciation)
becom es the corporation’s gross tax basis. Accordingly, the
depreciation reserve accum ulated by the unincorporated entity
should not be included in the corporation’s reserve for d eprecia
tion account. Useful life and salvage value should be d e ter
m ined as if the property w ere purchased at its n et basis on the
incorporation date.
Recom m endations. T he com m issioner may consent to the
corporation’s “change” to an accelerated m ethod of deprecia
tion. T he application for consent should be filed on Form 3115
w ithin 180 days after the beginning of the corporation’s first tax
able year. In view of the depreciation recapture rules,64 and the
autom atic consent given to m ost other depreciation m ethod
changes,65 the com m issioner m ight perm it the transferee in a
sec. 351 transaction to “change” to the transferor’s m ethod of
depreciation.66 To the extent that accelerated depreciation of
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real estate and of net leased personal property exceed straightline depreciation, it becom es “tax preference incom e” and may
be subject to “m inim um tax.”
504.7 Organizational Expenses

“O rganizational expenses,”67 as used here, refers to ex
penses so classified in reg. sec. 1.248-1(b). T he term com pre
hends legal fees for the preparation of the corporate charter, by
laws, stock certificates, and so forth; fees paid to the state of in
corporation; necessary accounting fees; expenses of tem porary
directors; and other capital expenditures incidental to the crea
tion of the corporation. T he term does not include expenses
connected with the sale of corporate stock, w hich are regarded
as a reduction of the nontaxable proceeds from the sale of stock.
Also excluded from the term are expenses incidental to the sale
of debt securities (which are am ortizable over the life of the
debt); expenses allocable to the acquisition of assets (the treat
m ent of such expenses depending on the nature of the related
asset); and reorganization expenses (except those incidental to
the creation of a new corporation).
Organizational expenses will alm ost invariably be capital in
nature, and therefore not deductible currently. (However,
“fees” paid to states are deductible currently if they also qualify
as “taxes” under sec. 164.) The following three alternatives are
available for deducting such expenses:
1. W here the corporate life is perpetual, unless an election to
am ortize is m ade, the organizational expenses will not be
deductible until the year in w hich the corporation is liq u i
dated.68
2. W here the corporate life is lim ited to a fixed period of years,
organization expenses may be am ortized over the corpora
tion’s lifetim e.69
3. W hether the corporate life is perpetual or lim ited, the cor
poration may elect to amortize organization expenses over a
period of sixty m onths (or longer) starting w ith the m onth in
w hich the corporation begins business.
T he election in item 3 is lim ited to expenditures incurred
(for a cash basis corporation too) before the end of the year in
w hich business is begun. M ere organizational activities (such as
applying for and obtaining the corporate charter) do not mark
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the beginning of business. Business is deem ed begun w hen cor
porate activities have advanced to the extent necessary to estab
lish the nature of its business activities. The date business is
begun w ill present no problem w hen a going business is
acquired by a corporation. The election m ust be m ade in a state
m ent attached to a tim ely filed return covering the year of the
beginning of business. The statem ent should specify the date
business was begun, the am ortization period chosen (not less
than sixty months), and the nature and the am ount of the ex
penses involved. Conformity of book accounting to tax account
ing is not com pulsory.70 Thus, organizational expenses may be
am ortized for tax purposes and not for book purposes.
REFLECTIONS. According to the regulations, expenses incurred
after the close of the year in w hich the going business is incor
porated will not be am ortizable; thus, in the case of perpetual life
corporations such expenses will not be d eductible until the year of
liquidation. Since there is no statutory authority lim iting the
period during w hich organization expenses m ust be incurred, the
regulations are overly restrictive. To avoid the problem , all organi
zational activities should be attended to prom ptly, and the acquisi
tion of the business and the close of the first accounting period
should be so tim ed that sufficient tim e is available for incurring
all substantial organizational expenses.71

504.8 Real Property Taxes

A cash m ethod corporation can dedu ct real property taxes
only in the year paid. An accrual m ethod corporation may d e
duct such taxes under eith er the lum p-sum m ethod or the pro
rata m ethod. U nder the lum p-sum m ethod, the entire am ount of
a real property tax is deductible on the date the am ount and
liability for the tax becom e fixed.72 The date, w hich depends on
the local law involved, could be eith er the assessm ent, lien, or
personal liability date. In most states the date is not uniform; for
example, state, county, city, village, town, and school taxes may
accrue on two or more dates.73 In general, the corporation
should adhere to the accrual dates used by the unincorporated
entity and previously accepted by IRS agents.
U nder the pro rata m ethod, “any” real property tax w hich
relates to a definite period of tim e may be accrued ratably over
such a period.74 T he definite period of tim e is the real property
tax year fixed by local law. Thus, if a tax is assessed for the calen
dar year, a corporation using a June 30 fiscal year w ill d ed u ct
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one-half of the tax in each of its 1975 and 1976 fiscal years. An
affirmative election to use the pro rata m ethod m ust b e m ade in
a tim ely filed return—the first return in w hich the taxes are
incurred. Unless such an election is m ade, the lum p-sum
m ethod m ust be used. T he corporation may make the election
after the first year w ith the com m issioner’s consent by com plet
ing Form 3115 and filing w ithin 180 days after the beginning of
the taxable year for w hich the election is to be effective. Sepa
rate elections may be m ade for all real property taxes incurred in
each separate trade or business, and in nonbusiness activities, if
accounted for separately. An election to use the pro rata m ethod
w ill be binding—presum ably even for realty taxes on subse
quently acquired properties in different geographic areas—for
all properties used in the same trade or business covered by the
original election.75 A change may be m ade from one m ethod to
the other w ith the com m issioner’s consent.
As in most other special accounting m ethods w hich are elec
tive, there appears to be no requirem ent for conformity in book
and tax accounting.76 N evertheless, it is advisable to conform
the book accounting w here the pro rata m ethod is elected for tax
purposes. Such conformity w ould elim inate one item of recon
ciliation b etw een book and taxable incom e; moreover, the pro
rata m ethod seem s to be more in accord w ith generally accepted
com m ercial accounting principles.
R e f l e c t io n s . W here the lum p-sum m ethod was used by the
unincorporated entity, it may have d ed u cted substantial amounts
for taxes w hich cover real property years overlapping the date of
the incorporation transaction. In such a case, the com m issioner
may attem pt to reallocate a pro rata portion of the unincorporated
en tity ’s deduction to the corporation, un d er the authority of sec.
482. Such attem pts have m et w ith m ixed results.77 T he IRS asserts
that the unincorporated entity and the corporation cannot volun
tarily reallocate realty taxes un d er sec. 482.78 In other words, a tax
payer cannot invoke sec. 482 to “ more clearly reflect incom e,” but
the IRS can invoke the section to “clearly reflect more incom e.”
504.9 Research and Development Expenses

“ Research and developm ent” is used in the experim ental or
laboratory sense and thus does not extend to literary, historical,
and sim ilar projects.79 R esearch and developm ent expenses
generally include all costs incidental to the developm ent and
im provem ent of an experim ent or pilot m odel, a plant process, a
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product, a formula, an invention, and so forth. A lthough the term
does not include the cost of purchasing such properties, it does
include the cost of obtaining a patent, such as attorney fees in
curred in m aking or perfecting a patent application. T here are
three m ethods of tax accounting for research and developm ent
expenses:
1. D educt them currently.
2. C apitalize the expenses and am ortize them over a period of
sixty months (more if the taxpayer chooses), beginning w ith
the m onth in w hich the taxpayer first realizes benefits from
such expenditures. This m ethod is available only if the prop
erty resulting from the research and/or experim ental ex
penditures has no determ inable useful life.
3. Capitalize the expenses and deduct the entire capitalized
am ount w hen the project is abandoned.80
T he m ethod used for book accounting does not have to con
form to the one used for tax accounting. Thus, a taxpayer may
currently deduct such expenses on its tax return b u t m ust capi
talize them on the books.81 The m ethod u sed in the tax return for
the first year in w hich such expenses are incurred m ust be ad
hered to in subsequent returns, unless and until the com m is
sioner’s consent to a change in m ethod is obtained. Thus, a new
corporation w hose business operations include research and
developm ent activities should deliberately select its m ethod of
tax accounting for the related expenses. Actually deducting the
expenses on a return constitutes an election to d ed u ct currently,
b u t an election to expense research and experim ental expendi
tures under sec. 174 may not be m ade on a tim ely filed claim for
refund.82 To avoid any doubt as to w h eth er an election was
made, the expenses should be deducted un d er the label of
“research and developm ent expenses,” not b u ried u n d er a nondescriptive label such as “ other deductions.”83
W ith respect to the capitalize-and-am ortize m ethod, the cor
poration may select different am ortization periods (but not less
than sixty months) for different projects. W hen a project is aban
doned, the unam ortized balance w ill be fully deductible at that
tim e. On the other hand, w here the research results in the acqui
sition of a patent before the am ortization period (usually sixty
m onths) expires, the unam ortized balance m ust be am ortized
over the life of the patent (seventeen years).84 T he beginning of
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the am ortization period (that is, the tim e w hen benefits are first
realized) is generally presum ed to be the m onth in w hich the
process, formula, or product of the research project is p u t to
incom e-producing use. T he election to capitalize and amortize
should be m anifested in a detailed statem ent attached to a
tim ely filed tax return covering the first year in w hich research
and developm ent expenses are paid or incurred.85
It is possible for a taxpayer to elect to capitalize and amortize
expenses relating to a particular project w hile currently d ed u ct
ing all other expenses.86 H ow ever, subseq u en t research projects
m ust be expensed unless the com m issioner authorizes a change.
In the absence of such authorization, no am ortization deduction
will be allow ed in a subsequent year. T he unam ortized balance
of the capitalized am ounts will be dedu cted as expenses for
w hich the taxpayer failed to claim a tim ely deduction.87 An
application for consent to change m ethods m ust be filed during
the first 180 days of the respective taxable year. The generally
undesirable election to capitalize and not d ed u ct anything until
the research project is abandoned may be m ade by default; that
is, it is deem ed to have b een m ade w hen no other m ethod has
b een elected.
Re f l e c t io n s . O rdinarily, it will be advisable to deduct research
and experim ental expenses currently. T he capitalize-and-am ortize
election should be considered by corporations w hich are in the
22 percent tax bracket or those who expect to incur large net
operating losses for an indefinite period so that the losses may be
w asted (not offset by income). In eith er case, the corporation
should also consider electing an am ortization period of more than
sixty m onths. It will rarely be wise to capitalize the expenses and
defer any deduction until the year in w hich the research project is
abandoned since at that tim e the loss may produce no tax benefit.
504.10 Trademark and Trade Name Expenditures

In each year a taxpayer may elect to am ortize (or not to am or
tize) each “tradem ark and trade nam e expenditure,”88 that is,
any expenditure w hich m eets all of the following conditions:
1. It is directly connected w ith the acquisition, protection,
expansion, registration, or defense of a tradem ark or trade
nam e.
2. It is chargeable to a capital account.
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3. It is not part of the consideration or purchase price paid for a
tradem ark, trade nam e, or a business (including goodwill)
already in existence.
In other words, any capital expenditure—except the p u r
chase itself—connected w ith a tradem ark or trade nam e is am or
tizable. The am ortizable expenditures include artists’ fees for
the design of a distinctive mark for a product or service, ex
penses connected w ith an infringem ent suit, and costs of filing
for initial or renew al of registration and continued use of a trad e
mark. T he election for each expenditure m ust be m ade in a state
m ent in the form prescribed in reg. sec. 1.177-1(c) attached to a
tim ely filed return for the year in w hich the specific expenditure
is paid or incurred, depending on w heth er the cash or accrual
m ethod is used. The am ortization period w ill run for sixty
months (or such longer period as is elected), beginning w ith the
first m onth of the year in w hich the expenditure is paid or
incurred.89
REFLECTIONS. T he initial treatm ent of tradem ark and trade nam e
expenditures will not be binding in future years since an election
is available for each expenditure incurred in each year. N everthe
less, the m atter should be given special attention in the first year
since a new corporation is apt to incur extraordinary am ounts of
expenditures in acquiring some new tradem arks or trade names.
Since the election can only be m ade w ith the tax return, a later
capitalization of such an item on an IRS audit will not be am or
tizable.

504.11 Foreign Tax Credit

A U.S. taxpayer is entitled to a reduction in U.S. incom e
taxes for foreign incom e taxes paid on foreign incom e.90 Such
reduction may be taken in the form of a credit against U.S. tax
liability, w hich credit is lim ited to the am ount of U.S. tax im 
posed on the foreign incom e w ith respect to w hich the foreign
taxes w ere paid or accrued, or the reduction can be taken as a
deduction in determ ining taxable income. Once it is d eem ed
advisable to claim a credit (instead of a deduction) for foreign
incom e and excess profits taxes (including taxes im posed “ in
lie u ” thereof), the corporation m ust decide w h eth er or not to
elect to claim the credit under the accrual m ethod, if the cor
poration is on the cash m ethod of accounting.91
T he credit for foreign taxes paid or accrued is lim ited in
effect to the am ount of incom e from foreign sources m ultiplied
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by the average U.S. tax rate. U nder the overall formula, all for
eign taxes and incom e are aggregated for purposes of determ in 
ing the lim itation. Thus, the formula could be expressed as
follows:92
Taxable incom e from
all foreign countries
U.S. tax X
:--------- = Maximum credit
E ntire taxable income
Accrual M ethod E lection by Cash Basis Taxpayer. A large
foreign tax liability on a prior year’s incom e may be paid in a
year in w hich there is little foreign incom e, thus inequitably
lim iting the am ount of credit allow able to a cash m ethod tax
payer. Sec. 905(a) perm its a cash m ethod taxpayer to elect to
claim its foreign tax credit on the accrual basis, thus assuring a
correlation b etw een foreign incom e and taxes in com puting the
lim itation on the credit. T he election may also result in an addi
tional benefit in the year of election in that both the taxes paid
for the prior year and those accrued for the current year may be
used in calculating the credit for the current year.93 Presum ably,
the election to accrue m ust be m ade w ith a tim ely filed tax re 
turn. T here is no provision for changing back to the cash
m ethod, even w ith the com m issioner’s consent. If the foreign
tax is unpaid and the credit claim ed on the accrual m ethod, the
district director can require that a bond be furnished (reg. sec.
1.905-2(b)(2) and 1.905-4).
In com puting the credit, a cash basis taxpayer should use the
exchange rate in effect on the date of tax paym ent, w hile an
accrual basis taxpayer uses the rate in effect on the last day of
the taxable year for w hich the credit is claim ed.94
R e f l e c t io n s . It should be noted that the portion of foreign taxes
w hich is disallow ed as a credit un d er the lim itation rules cannot
be separately claim ed as a deduction. H ow ever, a taxpayer may
freely change from a deduction to credit or vice versa b etw een
years, and even for the same year, provided the reversal is m ani
fested w ithin the period for claim ing a refund.95 W hile a credit is
eligible for a carryback and carryforward use, a deduction is only
a v a ila b le in t h e y e a r o f d e d u c tio n (u n le s s it in c r e a s e s a n e t o p e r a t

ing loss).

505

Capital Structure

A useful, bu t not necessarily final capital structure should be
laid out during the incorporation study.96 Certainly, a decision
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to incorporate should not be on a m eaningless hypothetical capi
tal structure; otherw ise, it may becom e necessary to rush
through a poorly conceived capital structure, or to delay the date
of incorporation, or even to reverse the decision to incorporate
if no realistic capital structure is acceptable to the incorporators.
W hile a capital structure can be revised tax free un d er sec.
368(a)(1)(E), there are lim itations on the circum stances and
extent of revision possible. Therefore, the initial capitalization
of a corporation should be planned on a long-range basis.
For a closely held corporation, the capital structure should
be designed to satisfy or facilitate the satisfaction of the needs
and desires both of the corporation and its stockholders. O f
course, it will rarely be possible to tailor a capital structure to
satisfy the needs of the corporation and the desires of all its
stockholders, especially w here there are w ide differences in the
ages, needs, and w ealth of the stockholders. For example, the
issuance of voting and nonvoting common stock w ill perm it the
vesting of corporate control in a small group of stockholders, b u t
will prevent the corporation from m aking a subchapter S elec
tion.97 Therefore, before beginning work on the capital struc
ture, it is necessary to determ ine the dom inant objectives of the
corporation and the stockholders. D esigning the capital struc
ture will consist of laying out the answ ers to the following three
questions in the light of such objectives:
1. How m uch capital (in dollars) is n eed ed by the corporation?
Though this is a nontax question, the answ er to it w ill be
greatly influenced by the tax fact that excessive capital con
tributions may not be w ithdraw able tax free at a later date.
(For example, w ithdraw al of capital by m eans of a red em p 
tion may be taxed as a dividend; see secs. 302, 301.)
2. How should the stockholders’ investm ent in the corporation
be divided betw een equity and borrow ed capital? O rdi
narily, from a tax view point, the ideal ratio w ould be 100
percent borrow ed capital (debt) and zero equity capital, but
the IRS takes a dim view of such ideal capital structures.98
3. W hat kinds (classes) of stock should be issued? State law
m ust be referred to in order to determ ine the legality of any
proposed capital structure.
T he paragraphs below discuss some of the dom inant objec
tives of a closely held corporation and its stockholders and pro
vide guidelines for devising satisfying capital structures.
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505.1

Satisfying Business Needs

T he financial m anagem ent of the business should estim ate
how m uch capital is n eed ed by the corporation. T he estim ate
should be review ed by the corporation’s accountant. The follow
ing points should be given special consideration in making the
estim ate.
1. The capital m ust be com m itted to the use of the business for
a long period of time. Solely from a business view point, the
b est kind of capital is paid-in capital, that is, equity or
ow nership capital, instead of borrow ed capital (loans), since
it is irrevocably and indefinitely com m itted to the use of the
business, subject to return only if and w hen the corporation
affirmatively decides to return it. Thus, the corporation will
not have to repay paid-in capital at an inopportune time. P re
ferred stock may be used to avoid com m itm ent to repay a
fixed obligation w ith respect to invested capital w ithout the
disadvantage of having to give the preferred shareholders
any significant control or share in growth of the business
(see the exam ple at 505.4).
2. T he use of borrow ed capital may be advisable, especially for
tax reasons. In such a case, the period of the loan should be
long enough so that the corporation reasonably can be ex
p ected to repay (or refinance) the loan w ithout difficulty at
m aturity. Short-term borrowings can prove disastrous. It
may be anticipated that the len d er w ill readily renew the
loan if necessary on the m aturity date. But anything can hap
pen in the m eantim e; the len d er may be disenchanted w ith
the enterprise, financially em barrassed, or dead at the m atu
rity date, w ith the result that the loan is not renew ed. C onse
quently, the corporation may becom e insolvent, and its very
existence jeopardized.
3. The am ount of long-term capital (including borrow ed capi
tal) should at least equal the w orking capital needs of the
corporation. Such an am ount should be relatively easy to
determ ine; the financial history of the business w hile it was
operated in the noncorporate form should provide a reliable
guide. H ow ever, because the tax law makes it difficult to
w ithdraw excess capital tax free at a later date, the initial
capitalization of a closely held corporation preferably should
not cover the contingent capital requirem ents of the b u si
ness, such as still indefinite plans for plant expansion or
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replacem ent, and contingent liabilities. If d eem ed advis
able, the stockholders can en ter into a standby agreem ent to
furnish such capital w hen a majority of them deem it
necessary.
505.2

Bailing Out Earnings

As earnings accum ulate in the corporation’s treasury, it
w ould be nice if the stockholders could w ithdraw th eir original
capital investm ents tax free and allow the earnings to serve in
stead as corporate capital. H ow ever, such w ithdraw als usually
will constitute ordinary dividend income to the shareholders. It
is possible to classify a reasonable portion of the original invest
m ents by a shareholder as borrow ed capital, so that subsequent
w ithdraw als w ith reference thereto w ill qualify eith er as in ter
est paym ents (still income to the shareholders b u t deductible by
the corporation) or repaym ents of loans (not deductible by the
corporation b u t not incom e to the shareholders). As explained in
205, the determ ination of how m uch of a shareholder’s invest
m ent can be reasonably classified as borrow ed capital w ill p re
sent a difficult question of fact for the architects of the capital
structure. The im portant thing to rem em ber is that an invest
m ent by a shareholder initially classified as a capital contribu
tion usually cannot be reclassified as a loan w ithout adverse tax
consequences; on the other hand, a loan is easily transform ed
tax free into paid-in capital.
Preferred stock originally issued at incorporation can som e
tim es be a useful substitute for d eb t as a m edium for bailing out
earnings. True, the dividend paym ents on the stock are not d e
ductible by the corporation, and a direct redem ption of the
stock from the shareholder can be treated as distribution essen 
tially equivalent to a dividend u n d er sec. 302. But w hen p re
ferred stock paid for w ith cash or property is sold to a third party,
th e r e m ay b e no o rd in a ry in c o m e to a n y o n e a t th e tim e o f sa le or

w hen the stock is subsequently redeem ed by the corporation
(assum ing this redem ption w asn’t planned before the sale).
It m ust be em phasized that this discussion of the use of p re
ferred stock is based on the issuance of preferred stock on initial
incorporation at a tim e, of course, w hen the corporation has no
earnings and profits. (Sec. 306(c)(2) provides that preferred stock
issued at a tim e w hen the corporation has no earnings and
profits cannot be sec. 306 stock.) The later distribution of p re
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ferred stock, after a buildup of the earnings and profits account,
will, in most instances, result in the treatm en t of the stock as
sec. 306 stock (see 505.6), the subsequent sale of w hich w ill lead
to ordinary incom e consequences to the seller.
T he term s of the originally issued preferred stock should be
designed to attract an investor at a later date. The “earnings
bailout” should be accom plished by a sale to outsiders rather
than through a redem ption since a redem ption by shareholders
who continue to hold common stock w ould most probably lead
to ordinary incom e treatm ent u n d er sec. 302. A change in the
term s of the preferred stock to attem pt to make the stock more
m arketable at a date after original incorporation should be
avoided since the change in term s m ight convert non-sec. 306
stock into sec. 306 stock (sec. 306(g)). Therefore, a decision
should be made on incorporation as to w heth er this type of capi
talization should be utilized.
Alternatively, the shareholder could contribute the p re
ferred stock to a favorite charity and recover as m uch as 70 p er
cent of the original capital investm ent in the form of tax benefits
w ithout reducing profit participating or voting rights. It should
be noted, how ever, that sec. 170(c)(1)(A) provides that a donor’s
charitable contribution (m easured by the assets’s fair m arket
value) m ust be reduced by the asset’s potential ordinary incom e
w hich w ould result if the asset w ere sold. Sec. 306 stock w ould
be affected by this rule. (See reg. sec. 1.170A-4(b)(1).) O n the
other hand, if the preferred stock was not sec. 306 stock and had
appreciated in value, the charitable contribution w ould be the
fair m arket value of the stock."
A nother consideration at the tim e of incorporation—who the
stockholders should be—can facilitate a later “bail out.” If a
wife, for example, acquires her stock upon incorporation, the
redem ption of her shares at a later date is m uch easier than if she
acquired her shares by gift subsequent to incorporation. (See
sec. 302(c).)
505.3

Allocating Voting Control

W here only one class of stock is issued by a corporation, each
stockholder w ill be entitled to one vote for each share owned.
Therefore, the stockholders who invest the m ost in the capital of
the corporation w ill hold m ost of the votes. In the event that it is
not desirable or desired to vest control of the corporation solely
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on the basis of capital investm ent, voting pow er can be allocated
in some other m anner by authorizing a second class of stock—a
non voting stock. Then, by thinning down the value of the voting
stock and designating how many of such shares shall be issued
to whom, voting control can be spread or concentrated w ithout
regard to w ealth.
E x a m pl e . Pandco, consisting of five partners, w ill be incorpo
rated. Although partner P has contributed $80,000 and the four
co-partners only $5,000 each to Pandco’s total capital of $100,000,
each partner has an equal vote in partnership m atters. It is desired
to m aintain the same capital and control arrangem ents un d er the
corporate form. To do so, the corporation could issue two classes of
stock, voting stock of $25,000 and nonvoting stock of $75,000. Each
partner w ould purchase $5,000 of the voting stock, w hile P w ould
buy all $75,000 of the nonvoting stock. (As discussed at 505.7, in
order to qualify for subchapter S there m ust not be more than one
class of stock.)
505.4 Maintaining Profit Participating Percentages

C onstructing a capital structure w hich w ill perm it each part
n er to continue to hold the same profit participating percentage
un der the corporate form as was held u n d er the partnership
form w ill often be difficult. T here are usually partners w hose
share of firm profits are disproportionately greater than th eir
capital contributions. If only one class of stock w ere issued,
each stockholder’s percentage of corporate earnings w ould be
the same as the partner’s share of the corporation’s capital.
Thus, as in the case of voting pow er, profit participating pow er
w ould be vested in the w ealthier stockholders, and the solution
is essentially the same—issuance of a nonparticipating stock.
That is, the corporation can thin out the cost of its participating
stock by issuing a preferred stock paying fixed dividends. The
low-capital partner can th en subscribe only to the common (par
ticipating) stock.
E x a m pl e . P shares in 10 percen t of the profits o f Pandco, a part
nership, although P has contributed only 1 percen t of its total capi
tal of $100,000. Excorp will be organized w ith a total capital of
$100,000 to take over Pandco’s business. P can pay only for
$1,000 of Excorp’s stock, b u t wants a 10 percen t interest in the
profits of Excorp. Instead of issuing $100,000 of common stock,
Excorp should issue $10,000 of comm on stock and $90,000 of non
dividend-paying stock. P can use $1,000 to buy only comm on
stock, thus entitling P to 10 percen t of corporate earnings.
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505.5 Attracting Outside Capital

If the proposed corporation expects to obtain capital from
outsiders (persons not actively engaged in the business), it may
be necessary to authorize a nonvoting participating stock. The
stock should be nonvoting since the active stockholders ordi
narily w ill not w ant to give outsiders a voice in m anagem ent.
The stock should be participating since nonparticipating stock
is not likely to attract capital from outsiders.
Also, it may be desirable to restrict the transferability of
shares (even nonvoting stock) so that the corporation or its stock
holders will have the first opportunity to buy or to refuse to buy
the stock from the outsider at a formula price. For example, the
buy-sell price could be set at book value, plus or m inus fluctua
tions in the values of m arketable securities h eld by the corpora
tion. Such a formula price w ould lim it the potential capital gain
of the investor to a pro rata share of earnings accum ulated w hile
holding the stock, b ut this may be necessary for the reasons
given in 505.6.
Capital investm ents in a close corporation can be m ade even
more enticing to outsiders by adding eith er of the following
“ sw eeteners” to the lure of capital gain:
1. Assurance to the investor of creditor status until there is cer
tainty of realizing a capital gain on investm ent—that is, pro
vide for the issuance of convertible debentures.
2. Assurance that any loss the investor realizes will be an ordi
nary loss—that is, provide for the issuance of sec. 1244 stock.
C onvertible D ebentures. An investor in convertible d e b en 
tures has the cake (as a creditor, the investor does not share in
the loss in value of stock), and can eat it (as a contingent stock
holder, the investor shares in the increase in value of stock). The
debenture will provide for a m odest interest rate, so that the cor
poration’s fixed charges are reduced. (Incidentally, it is not
recom m ended that convertible debentures be issued to stock
holders generally because such debentures are more vulnerable
than ordinary ones to reclassification as equity investm ents.)
The following sim plified exam ple illustrates how and w hy con
vertible debentures are more attractive to investors who are
prim arily concerned w ith the safety of their investm ent b u t who
also like to indulge in some speculation.
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E x a m pl e . Excorp needs outside capital, b u t it is not prepared to
incur fixed interest charges at the current high rate. L is w illing to
provide the capital b u t only as a creditor. Accordingly, Excorp
issues a 5 percent, ten-year convertible deb en tu re for its full face
value of $1,000 to L. T he debenture holder has the option to
exchange the debenture anytim e before m aturity for ten shares of
stock, worth $1,000 w hen the bond is issued. W ithout the conver
sion privilege, the deb en tu re w ould sell for only $700, consider
ing the prevailing interest rates, Excorp’s financial position and
prospects, and so forth.
After five years L exchanges the deb en tu re for ten shares of
stock. O ne year later, L sells the ten shares back to Excorp for
$1,450. As a result, Excorp has paid L $700 for the use of $1,000 of
capital for a six-year period (roughly 10 p ercent a year), consisting
of deductible interest of $250 and a nondeductible prem ium of
$450 on the redem ption of the stock. C onversely, L has received
$250 of ordinary interest incom e and $450 of long-term capital
gain.

In the above example, using hindsight, L has the b e tte r of
the deal, tax-wise and otherw ise. At the tim e the arrangem ent
was m ade, how ever, the convertible d eb en tu re ideally served
Excorp’s objective—to get capital at a m inim um fixed interest
rate. Excorp took a calculated risk—eith er to pay excessive com
pensation for the use of capital if profits w ere good, or to pay
m inim al com pensation if profits w ere poor. Although the $300
discount ($1,000 face value less $700 sale price w ithout the con
version privilege) at w hich the bond was issued originally looks
like the equivalent of interest, it is not deductible as such—at
least, there is no authority to such effect. For the investor the
$300 discount is not regarded as “original issue discount” (sec.
1232) w hich w ould be taxed as ordinary income.
T here are two modifications of the exam ple w hich m ight
justify an additional deduction for Excorp. First, Excorp could
have redeem ed the bond itself before L exchanged it. The Tax
Reform Act of 1969 added sec. 249, w hich provides that only the
prem ium attributable to the cost of borrow ing (and not attribut
able to the conversion feature) can be deducted.
Alternatively, Excorp could have issued an investm ent unit
consisting of a bond and warrants. By th eir term s the warrants
should entitle the holder to a bargain purchase of stock w hich
w ould yield the same profit as the privilege of converting the
bond did. In such a case, $300 of the consideration received
w ould be allocable to the warrants, reducing the consideration
received for the bond to $700.100 H ow ever, L m ight have ob
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jected to an investm ent u n it deal because $180 (six years/ten
years x $300) of the original discount w ould be taxed ratably as
ordinary incom e; thus, the capital gain w ould be only $270
($450 less $180).101
O rdinary Loss (Sec. 1244) Stock. A bad d eb t loss resulting
from a loan to a corporation, even a controlled one, will usually
be considered a nonbusiness bad debt, deductible only as a
short-term capital loss.102 An individual’s losses sustained on
stock investm ents w ill be similarly treated, except that they may
be deductible as a long-term capital loss. Sec. 1244 provides
that, u n d er circum scribed conditions, a loss sustained on invest
m ents in the stock of a “ small business corporation” is d e 
ductible as an ordinary loss to the extent of $25,000 a year
($50,000 in the case of a join t return). To the extent not used in
the year sustained, a sec. 1244 loss can be carried back and over
as a n et operating loss. The excess of an annual loss over the
$25,000 (or $50,000) ceiling is deductible only as a capital loss.
Thus, sec. 1244 provides an exception to the usual tax rule that
it is b e tte r to lend than contribute capital.
This “heads—it’s a capital gain, tails—it’s an ordinary loss”
rule w ill be attractive to outside investors. Therefore, w here
possible, the initial capital structure of the corporation should
be tailored to m eet the requirem ents of sec. 1244. In fact, sec.
1244 stock can be issued in exchange for the unincorporated
business (but see item 3, below). T he rules and requirem ents as
outlined below are in ten d ed to provide only a general back
ground. It is stressed that ordinary loss treatm ent may be d en ied
solely because of a failure to comply w ith a formality; therefore,
sec. 1244 and the related regulations should be strictly com plied
with.
1. The stock m ust be com m on stock, voting or nonvoting,
issued by a dom estic corporation. T he stock cannot be com 
mon stock w hich is convertible into other stock or d e b en 
tures w hich are convertible into common stock.
2. T he stock m ust be issued for m oney or property and cannot
be issued for other stock, securities, or services.
3. T he ordinary loss is allow able only to the original holder of
the stock and only to an individual or a partnership. If the
stock is issued to a partnership and it subsequently dis
tributes the stock to a partner, the latter w ill not be consid197

4.

5.

6.

7.

ered the original holder of stock. (See 405 for m ethods
w hereby sec. 1244 stock could be issued directly to the
partners.)
T here m ust be a w ritten plan to offer the stock for a maxi
m um am ount of dollars for a fixed period not exceeding two
years. It is advisable to refer to sec. 1244 in the corporate
m inutes.
T he sec. 1244 stock offering should n eith er overlap a previ
ous offering nor be overlapped by a sub seq u en t offering of
any kind of stock.
At the tim e the plan is adopted, the corporation m ust be a
“ small business corporation.” 103 A new ly organized corpora
tion w ill qualify if the paid-in capital (money plus property
at tax basis for com puting gain, less liabilities acquired) does
not exceed $500,000.
For the five years (or such lesser tim e as the corporation
existed) before the year the loss on the stock is sustained,
more than 50 percent of the corporation’s gross receipts
m ust have b e en derived from the active conduct of trade or
business—that is, not from interest, dividends, or other p er
sonal holding kinds of receipts. (This restriction does not
apply to stock of a corporation w hich sustains a n et loss for
the test period.) Thus, stock w hich initially qualifies as sec.
1244 stock may lose its status as such by the tim e the loss is
sustained by the holder.
REFLECTIONS. T he possibility of setting up part of the original
investm ent as loans (see 505.2) should be com pared w ith the ad
vantages of sec. 1244 if there is a loss.
In practice, the failure to strictly com ply w ith the sec. 1244
statutory form and the consequent loss of the sec. 1244 benefit
occurs fairly frequently, as is evidenced by the litigation involving
taxpayers who w ould like to obtain the sec. 1244 treatm ent in the
face of technical im perfections. The adoption of sec. 1244 upon
incorporation should be considered in all cases; even a profes
sional corporation or a subchapter S corporation has nothing to
lose by qualifying u n d er sec. 1244.

505.6 Turnover of Employee-Stockholders

W hile the corporation may be endow ed w ith im m ortality by
the state, the individual stockholders m ust rem ain m ere mortals.
The failure to recognize this and provide for the transition of
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active stockholders can prove ju st as fatal for a closely h eld cor
poration as it does for a partnership or sole proprietorship. M ore
over, the failure to provide for an orderly transition may cost the
older stockholders m uch of the post-retirem ent benefits to
w hich a lifetim e of work may have en titled them . Therefore, a
sound capital structure for a corporation should provide, in
enforceable term s, for the following:
1. T he redem ption of stock held by the em ployees after th eir
retirem ent, disability, or death.
2. A ddition of new em ployee-stockholders through the sale of
stock to younger key em ployees.
R edem ption o f Stock H eld by Em ployees. The corporation’s
capital structure should require an em ployee to sell stock (either
to the corporation or to such persons as the shareholders desig
nate) according to plan. T he plan should specifically cover how
the em ployee’s stock interest should be purchased and how
m uch the em ployee should be paid per share.
W hat w ould be a fair plan w ill vary b etw een corporations
and perhaps even betw een individual stockholders of the same
corporation. Each plan should be custom -m ade.
As to the price, the following are two basic alternatives
w hich seem practical (fixing the price at “fair m arket value” is
im practical for a closely held stock):
1. T he selling price could be fixed on the basis of the book
value of the stock, w ith adjustm ent for the fluctuations in
values of readily m arketable assets, at the nearest year end
to the date the stock is redeem ed. A djustm ents may also be
advisable for the effect of L IF O inventory, for the fair
m arket value of certain assets (such as real estate), and for
life insurance.
2. The selling price could be based on, or give some effect
to, an earnings formula. Thus, the equivalent of goodwill
b u ilt up during the shareholder’s em ploym ent w ill be real
ized by him. Note that a substantial goodw ill factor may
make the price excessive to incom ing em ployee-stock
holders (see below), and therefore frustrate rather than facil
itate the turnover of em ployee-stockholders. M oreover, the
retired stockholders who continue to hold some stock w ill
benefit not only from the goodw ill w hich they b u ilt up, but
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also the additional goodw ill for w hich they are not re
sponsible.
Som etim es the price will be based on annually revised
values by agreem ent am ong the stockholders, b u t in practice
this is difficult to adm inister, and such agreem ents w ill som e
tim es provide for use of the other m ethods in the absence of a
current revision. Frequently, a com bination of these m ethods
is used.
T he legal and credit im plications of such agreem ents m ust
be considered before adoption. T he stock certificates should
call attention to the existence of such agreem ents.
A dd in g N ew Em ployee-Stockholders. The second step to
keeping a corporation a viable business entity is to sell stock to
the younger key em ployees. This seem s particularly im portant
today w here publicly ow ned corporations are giving key em 
ployees a piece of the action through stock purchase and option
plans. T he basic problem is to organize the capital structure so
that accum ulations in earnings and profits w ill not so inflate the
value of the stock that the younger key em ployees will be able
to buy only a nom inal am ount of stock.
E x a m pl e . W hen Excorp was organized, the value of its participat
ing stock was fixed at $95,000. D uring a ten-year period it accum u
lated $760,000 of earnings so that the value of the participating
stock is now $855,000. Excorp is w illing to sell a 5 p ercent interest
in future profits to Britey, a valued em ployee, b u t Britey does not
have the necessary $45,000. If Excorp pays $760,000 in preferred
stock dividends, then Britey will have to pay only $5,000 for a
5 percen t interest in the comm on stock. (If Britey’s purchase price
is below fair m arket value, he w ould have com pensation income.)

O f course, such preferred stock w ill be sec. 306 stock, and
its sale or redem ption w ill generally yield ordinary income.
Capital gain w ill result, how ever, if the sec. 306 stock is dis
posed of together w ith all the common stock. The sec. 306 stock
can also be redeem ed, w ith only capital gain104 tax conse
quences in an am ount equal to the estate taxes, funeral ex
penses, and estate adm inistration expenses.105
Incidentally, keeping the common stock thin could be very
useful in fam ily-owned corporations. Com m on stock could th en
be sold to younger m em bers of the family at sm aller prices, or
given to them at low er gift-tax cost.
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505.7 Subchapter S Eligibility

O nly one class of stock may be issued by a corporation
w hich wants to elect not to be taxed un d er subchapter S. The
issuance of a nonvoting stock w ill bar the corporation from the
benefits of subchapter S even though such stock is identical to
the voting stock in all other respects. Thus, for a corporation
w hich wants both to elect subchapter S treatm ent and to issue a
second class of stock (nonvoting, nonparticipating, and so forth)
a decision m ust be m ade as to w hich desire is param ount before
the capital structure can finally be set u p .106
W here the desire to vest voting rights on a basis other than
that of capital contributions is deem ed m ost essential, issuing
only one class of stock and having the shareholders contract
away th eir voting rights should be considered.107

506

Compensation Structure

T he IRS exercises its authority to disallow unreasonable
com pensation most frequently in the cases of com pensation
paid to officer-stockholders by closely held corporations. In 207,
guidelines are listed for fixing salaries w hich w ill be defensible.
In brief, it is advisable to attem pt to set salaries for em ployeestockholders at figures or un d er term s w hich w ould be used if
the em ployee w ere not a shareholder. W here there are em 
ployee-stockholders who are not kin, an objective assessm ent of
the reasonable value of each one’s services by the others should
be possible.
Partnership salaries are usually low and substantially sim i
lar for each partner. R evising such a salary structure to conform
to one w hich will be reasonable under the corporate form may
not be easy. For this reason, the salary structure should b e fixed,
not necessarily perm anently, during the incorporation study. It
is not usually wise to bypass the question before the decision
to incorporate is reached; it is advisable to recognize the diffi
culties of fixing a salary structure w hich w ill be considered
reasonable by the partners them selves, as w ell as the IRS.
C ontingent com pensation arrangem ents seem particularly
appropriate for key em ployee-shareholders of a growth cor
poration. The term s m ight include a small base salary, plus a
reasonable percentage of profits. As the corporation grows, a
m uch higher salary w ill be considered reasonable than w ould
ordinarily be acceptable under fixed salary arrangem ents108 or
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u n d er a new contractual formula. H ow ever, the com pensation
m ust still be considered “reasonable.”
W here the stockholders constitute m ost of the corporation’s
em ployees, it may be desirable to institute deferred com pensa
tion and fringe benefit plans, for the reasons discussed in 208
and 209. W here the stockholders represent only a small fraction
of the em ployees, the practicality of adopting such plans should
be w eighed.109 That is, the extra cost of providing such benefits
to the selected em ployees should be com pared w ith the b e n e 
fits for the em ployee-shareholders.
If the unincorporated entity has already had such plans in
effect, steps should be taken to am end them to assure the maxi
mum benefit for the em ployee-stockholders. For example, a
qualified profit-sharing plan carried over from a partnership to
a corporation m ight be am ended to elim inate length of service
as a factor in allocating contributions to the plan. An em ployeestockholder who had b een a working partner for twenty-five
years may be considered a new em ployee of the corporation.
REFLECTIONS. A difficult problem may arise w hen a partnership
agreem ent provides for the paym ent of deferred com pensation
(either a fixed am ount or a share of profits) to retired partners or
w idow s of deceased partners. U nder the partnership form, such
am ounts are clearly deductible by the partnership, in the sense
that the am ount of incom e taxable to the other partners is accord
ingly reduced. H ow ever, a corporation may not deduct any pay
m ents attributable to such an obligation, although the liability
was assum ed in a sec. 351 transaction, except to the extent that
the paym ents are reasonable for the am ount of services ren d ered
to the corporation itself. Thus, the corporation could deduct none
of such paym ents to a partner who retired before incorporation,
and could deduct only a portion of such paym ents to a partner who
had ren d ered invaluable services to a partnership for tw enty-four
years, b u t to the corporation for only one year (see 603). This prob
lem may block incorporation of a partnership w hich has substan
tial guaranteed paym ent obligations and w hich cannot be partially
incorporated.110
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Management Structure

T he m anagem ent structure for a closely h eld corporation
ordinarily should be described in the certificate of incorpora
tion or the bylaws, or both, and should provide for the establish
m ent of the following:
1. A board o f directors, who will be exclusively entrusted w ith
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all m anagerial pow ers relating to the operation of the b u si
ness, b u t not including authority to act in such extraordinary
m atters as m erging or liquidating the corporation. The
board (including the chairman) should be elected for a oneyear term by a majority of the voting shares at the annual
stockholders’ m eeting. A majority of the directors or stock
holders should be entitled to call a special stockholders’
m eeting for the purpose of rem oving or replacing any and
all directors. They should m eet annually after the stock
holders’ m eeting, and as many other tim es as a majority of
them deem it advisable. T here should be an odd num ber
of directors, w ith a m inim um of three for a very closely held
business.
2. A n executive com m ittee, to w hich should be delegated the
pow er to act for directors b etw een m eetings. The board of
directors cannot, how ever, delegate its ultim ate authority in
such basic matters as the declaration of dividends. The com
m ittee should include the presid en t of the company. (An
executive com m ittee w ill probably be unnecessary for a
very closely held corporation.)
3. Officers, w hose duties and authority should be described
in the bylaws. T he officers should include a president,
treasurer, secretary, and as many vice presidents as the b u si
ness needs or personnel relations require. The appointm ent
and removal of officers, and the fixing of th eir com pensa
tion, should be entrusted to the directors.
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Information Reporting Requirements

Reg. sec. 1.351-3(b) requires each transferee corporation to
file, w ith its incom e tax return for the year of the sec. 351 trans
action, a statem ent including the following inform ation as of the
transaction date:
1. A description of the property acquired and its tax basis in
the hands of transferors.
2. W ith respect to the consideration given to the transferors—
A s to stock o f the transferee
a. T he total stock issued and capital stock outstanding im 
m ediately before and after the sec. 351 transaction, w ith
a com plete description of each class of stock.
b. For each class of stock, the num ber of shares issued to
each transferor in the exchange and the num ber of shares
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ow ned by each transferor im m ediately before and after
the transaction.
c. T he fair m arket value at the exchange date of the stock
issued to each transferor.
A s to securities (debt) o f the transferee
a. The principal am ount and term s of all securities out
standing im m ediately before and after the transaction.
b. For each security, the principal am ount and term s issued
to each transferor and each transferor’s holdings im m edi
ately before and after the transaction.
c. The fair m arket value of the securities issued to the trans
feror on the exchange date.
d. W hether the securities are subordinated in any way to
other liabilities.
The am ount o f m oney paid to each transferor
O ther property (boot)
A com plete description of each item , and its fair m arket
value at the transaction date. (Also, in the case of a corporate
transferor, the tax basis of each item in the hands of the
transferee.)
3. W ith respect to liabilities of the transferors assum ed by the
transferee corporation—
a. T he am ount and a description thereof.
b. W hen and under w hat Circumstances created.
c. T he corporate business reasons for assum ption by the
transferee.
In addition to subm itting the foregoing information, the cor
porate transferee m ust keep perm anent records in substantial
form, show ing the information listed above, in order to facilitate
the determ ination of gain or loss from a sub seq u en t disposition
of any property acquired in the exchange.
It may also be necessary to subm it the above information
w ith state and city tax returns w hich are based on income. H ow 
ever, this is not likely to be necessary w here the state or city
taxable incom e is substantially conform ed to federal taxable
income.
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Other “Starting-up” Matters

In addition to the foregoing, there w ill b e many other m at
ters w hich will w arrant special attention w hen a corporation is
started up, including the following:
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1. An unincorporated entity is generally operated in an in
formal manner. A corporation, even a closely h eld one,
should be formally operated in accordance w ith state cor
poration laws, and it will be advisable to do so from the very
start. Thus, all required stockholders’ and directors’ m eet
ings should be held, m inutes kept of such m eetings, stock
record books set up, and so forth. Failure to comply w ith
such formalities may prove costly. For example, if the
am ount of a corporation’s bonuses is determ ined annually,
rather than fixed u n d er a formula, the failure of the board of
directors to fix the am ount of such liability before the year
end will bar its deduction on the accrual basis. The m inutes
of the directors’ m eeting w ill be the b est evidence that such
a resolution was tim ely adopted.111
2. The corporation m ust obtain its own taxpayer identification
num ber; the one used by the unincorporated entity is not
usable by the corporation under any circum stance.
3. On its first payroll tax returns (federal and state), the cor
poration, to the extent entitled to do so, should take into
consideration (a) the unincorporated entity’s m erit rating
and/or (b) the wages paid by the unincorporated entity to
each em ployee during the pre-incorporation part of the
calendar year, in com puting the maximum am ount of wages
subject to the payroll taxes. Favorable rulings can be ob
tained to the effect that the corporation is a “ successor em 
ployer” en titled to the benefit of the unincorporated p re
decessor’s history.
4. D ocum ents relating to properties acquired from the u n in 
corporated entity, such as deeds, should be recorded
w herever necessary.
5. W herever consents of third parties to assignm ents of con
tracts, leases, loans, and so forth, are necessary, they should
be obtained as soon as possible, preferably before incor
poration.
6. Leases, contracts, licenses, and so forth, may require formal
transfer.
7. It may be necessary for the corporation to qualify to do b u si
ness (register) in various states.
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Notes
1. T he com m issioner, u n d er sec. 6851(a), can cause a taxpayer to
have a short taxable year if he finds a tax to be in jeopardy by im 
m ediately term inating the taxpayer’s taxable year. See Rev. Proc. 66-6,
1966-1 C.B. 615, for procedures w here the IRS will ordinarily approve
a req u est for a change in accounting period for w hich a substantial
business purpose exists, even if the short taxable year w hich results
has a sec. 172 n et operating loss.
2. See reg. sec. 1.441-1(e) and (g); Atlas Oil & Refining Corp., 17
T.C. 733 (1951), acq. C onsider application of this ruling to the advan
tage of the corporation in changing the fiscal year before the filing date
of the return. See also E rn est G. Wilson, D.C.M d. (1967), w here the
corporation was perm itted to am end a return to change its first fiscal
year if the am ended return was filed w ithin the period that the original
return was due.
3. Reg. sec. 1.441-1(b) (3). A request for extension of tim e has been
held to constitute the election of a fiscal year under Rev. Rul. 57-589,
1957-2 C.B. 298.
4. 1968-1 C.B. 189.
5. See note 4.
6. See Rev. Proc. 74-33, 1974-2 C.B. 489, providing guidelines for
determ ining w hether a natural business year exists for purposes of
granting a request for change in accounting period.
7. See 204.3 regarding subchapter S corporation fiscal year con
siderations.
8. E stim ated tax paym ent requirem ents are not taken into account in
this exam ple.
9. U nder reg. sec. 1.443-1(a), taxable incom e for a short period w hich
constitutes the corporation’s first or last taxable year does not have to
be annualized.
10. R egarding the proper taxable year of inclusion of any item of gross
incom e, see sec. 451(a); as to proper taxable year of any deduction or
credit, see sec. 461(a).
11. See reg. sec. 1.446-1(a) (1), for exam ples of overall m ethods sim ilar
to those in sec. 446(c).
12. F or rules of constructive receipt, see reg. sec. 1.451-2; for treat
m ent of deductions attributable to m ore than one taxable year, see
reg. sec. 1.461-1(a) (1).
13. Ezo Products Co., 37 T.C. 385 (1961).
14. Sec. 446(a); see also Jam es V. M artin, 9th Cir. (1969).
15. Berrym an D. Fincannon, 2 T.C. 216 (1943).
16. St. L uke’s H ospital, 35 T.C. 236 (1960), nonacq.; and Rev. Rul.
68-83, 1968-1 C.B. 190; reg. sec. 1.446-1(e) (2) (i).
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17. Reg. sec. 1.446-1.
18. Mark E. Schlude, 372 U.S. 128 (1963). Rev. Proc. 71-21, 1971-2
C.B. 549, perm its lim ited deferm ent w here paym ent is received by an
accrual m ethod taxpayer for services to be perform ed by the end of the
succeeding taxable year.
19. See 504.1 w ith respect to inventories.
20. P eo p le’s Bank & Trust Co., 7th Cir. (1969); E lectric & Neon, Inc.,
56 T.C. 1324 (1971).
21. T he pre-1954 adjustm ent required by sec. 481, is explained and
exem plified at 602.
22. See Ezo Products Co., supra note 13.
23. See Form 3115.
24. See reg. sec. 1.471-1 and also reg. sec. 1.446-1(a) (4) (i), w hich
require that m erchandise on hand at the beginning and end of the
year be taken into account in com puting the taxable incom e of the
year.
25. See reg. sec. 1.471-2 and G eom etric Stam ping Co., 26 T.C. 301
(1956), lim ited a c q .; cf. William K. Coors, 60 T.C. 368 (1973) w here
consistency was determ ined not necessarily to result in clearly re
flecting incom e; Photo-Sonics Inc., 42 T.C. 926 (1964); O ccidental
Petroleum Corp., 55 T.C. 115 (1970); All-Steel E quipm ent Inc., 54
T.C. 1749 (1970).
26. See 402.8; Rev. Ruls. 70-564 and 70-565, 1970-2 C.B. 109 and 110;
H em pt Bros. Inc., 3d Cir. (1974).
27. Textile Apron Co., 21 T.C. 147 (1953), acq., w hich h eld that L IFO
m ust be formally elected, usually by filing Form 970.
28. U nder such circum stances, inventories are even ignored by some
taxpayers—but, though practical, such action is not proper.
29. See 602. Although sec. 481 does not apply to sec. 351 transfers,
incorporation gives the IRS an opportunity to insist on a clean start.
30. See reg. secs. 1.471 and 1.472 for more detailed explanations.
31. H ow ever, sec. 447 requires that certain corporations and partner
ships w ith a corporate p artner m ust use an accrual m ethod of account
ing and m ust capitalize m ost preproductive costs.
32. I.T. 1644, C.B. II-1, 99 (1923).
33. Sec. 166(a) (2).
34. Rev. Rul. 58-126, 1958-1 C.B. 13.
35. Rev. Rul. 74-409, 1974-2 C.B. 61.
36. West Seattle N at’l Bank of Seattle, 9th Cir. (1961). B ut w hen the
receivables are transferred in a sec. 351 transaction, see 606.
37. Sec. 6511(d) (1).
38. Rev. Proc. 64-51, 1964-2 C.B. 1003, am plified by Rev. Rul. 70-15,
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1970-1 C.B. 441. Also see Form 3115, and the instructions relating
thereto, indicating that this is the m ethod to be used w hen the taxpayer
seeks to change to the reserve m ethod of reporting bad debts.
39. Jam es G. Nash, 39 U.S. 1 (1970), determ ined that the predecessor
unincorporated entity does not have to pick up the reserve as incom e
upon incorporation, bu t did not indicate w hether the new corporation
continues the prior reserve.
40. Reg. sec. 1.166-1(b) (1).
41. See note 38 and Form 3115.
42. Rev. Proc. 70-15, 1970-1 C.B. 441.
43. Rev. Rul. 69-548, 1969-2 C.B. 32, w here a taxpayer in business for
tw elve years, during w hich tim e there was never a bad debt to write
off, was perm itted to elect the reserve m ethod w ithout prior IRS ap
proval for the th irteen th year, the first for w hich it had had a bad debt.
44. Rev. Rul. 54-608, 1954-2 C.B. 8, and Rev. Rul. 58-18, 1958-1 C.B.
237.
45. Taxpayers who m ade such accruals going back to 1958 are in a spe
cial category u n d er sec. 463 and could elect to continue the accruals.
46. T he expense account is generally the am ount that w ould previ
ously have been accrued.
47. Sec. 463(c). D eduction w ould also be perm itted for reduction
below the initial suspense account.
48.
49.
50.
9th
51.
52.
9th
53.
54.
55.
56.

See 603.2.
Reg. sec. 1.451-3(b)(1).
B erger E ngineering Co., T.C. Memo. 1961-292; William T. Lord,
Cir. (1961); see also reg. sec. 1.451-3(c) (2) (ii).
Reg. sec. 1.446-1(a) (2); reg. sec. 1.451-3(c) (2) (i).
Cf. E hret-D ay Co., 2 T.C. 25 (1943), acq., w ith E. E. Black, Ltd.,
Cir. (1954), and Thompson-King-Tate, Inc., 6th Cir. (1961).
Reg. sec. 1.451-3(b) (2).
Sec. 446(c) and reg. sec. 1.446-1(c).
William T. Lord, supra note 50.
Rev. Rul. 56-587, 1956-2 C.B. 303.

5 7 . R eg . s e c . 1.4 5 3 -7 (a ).

58. A dealer who elects to change from the accrual to the installm ent
m ethod m ust attach a separate statem ent to his tax return for the tax
able year of the change. T he inform ation req u ired on the statem ent is
set forth in reg. sec. 1.453-8(a) (3) (i) through (iv).
59. Rev. Rul. 70-152, 1970-1 C.B. 119; note that the unincorporated
entity may transfer the installm ent obligations tax free in a sec. 351
transaction. See 602.3.
60. Rev. Rul. 59-343, 1959-2 C.B. 136.
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61. See 503 and 602.
62. I.T. 2521, IX-1, C.B. 123 (1930).
63. Reg. sec. 1.167(c)-1(a) (6).
64. Secs. 1245, 1250, 1251, and 1252 (secs. 1251 and 1252 w ere added
by The Tax Reform Act of 1969), discussed at 404.1.
65. Rev. Proc. 74-11, 1974-1 C.B. 421, superseding Rev. Proc. 67-40,
1967-2 C.B. 674; see also reg. sec. 1.446-1(e) (3).
66. H ow ever, the Tax G uide fo r Sm all Business (IRS publ. 334)
im plies a contrary result. C onsider also the election to com pute de
preciation under the class life asset depreciation range (ADR) system
in order to obtain a shorter life than under normal m ethods of d e
preciation.
67. Sec. 248 and the related regulations.
68. M alta Tem ple Association, 16 B.T.A. 409 (1929).
69. H ershey M anufacturing Co., 10th Cir. (1943); this decision is not
follow ed by Tax Court. See Alamo Coal Co., 31 B.T.A. 869 (1934).
70. Rev. Rul. 67-15, 1967-1 C.B. 71.
71. Also see 502.
72. But see sec. 461(d) and reg. sec. 1.461-1(d) for the com plications
resulting from changes of lien dates by local tax authorities. Also see
Rev. Rul. 75-157, 1975-1 C.B. 66, for a discussion of the com plication
w here the billing period changes, b u t the lien and assessm ent period
rem ains the same.
73. T he IRS has in the past taken the position that the assessm ent date
controls, w hile court decisions hold that the accrual date is e ith er the
lien date or the date the ow ner becam e personally liable.
74. Sec. 461(c) and the related regulations.
75. This requirem ent of the regulation is practical, but in denying
separate elections for “each” real property tax, the regulation seem s to
conflict w ith the statute w hich perm its the election to be m ade for
“any” tax.
76. Doric Co., 9th Cir. (1965).
77. Contrast Tennessee Life Ins. Co., 5th Cir. (1960), w ith Simon J.
M urphy Co., 6th Cir. (1956). IRS will follow T ennessee Life bu t will
not follow M urphy Co.
78. Rev. Rul. 62-45,1962-1 C.B. 27, distinguished by Rev. Rul. 72-237,
1972-1 C.B. 51 (involving sale rather than transfer and consequently
no sec. 482 allocation).
79. Sec. 174 and the related regulations.
80. Sec. 165 and the related regulations.
81. Rev. Rul. 58-78, 1958-1 C.B. 148. Note, how ever, FASB Statem ent
no. 2, dated O ctober 1974, indicating that all research and develop
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m ent costs not directly reim bursable by others should be charged to
expense w hen incurred due to the high degree of uncertainty of future
benefits.
82. Rev. Rul. 70-637, 1970-2 C.B. 64; cf. Rev. Rul. 58-74, 1958-1 C.R.
148, w here the taxpayer was allow ed to file tim ely am ended returns
w here expense m ethod had b e e n adopted, b u t the taxpayer om itted
expenditures on original return.
83. But see Rev. Rul. 58-356, 1956-2 C.B. 104.
84. Reg. sec. 1.174-4(a) (4).
85. Rev. Rul. 71-136, 1971-1 C.B. 97, w here an election to defer was
allow ed even though an election statem ent was not filed w ith return
and w here the election also applied to subsequent expenditures.
86. Reg. sec. 1.174-4(a) (5). Such an election can be m ade only in the
first year such expenses are incurred, since in subsequent years a
m ethod (writing off or deferring) w ould already have been adopted.
87.
get
88.
89.

Rev. Rul. 68-144, 1968-1 C.B. 85, bu t possibly the taxpayer may
a reprieve under Rev. Rul. 58-74, supra note 82.
Sec. 177 and the related regulations.
D anskin, Inc., 2d Cir. (1964).

90. Secs. 901 through 905 and the related regulations.
91. The choice of credit or deduction m ust be m ade for all foreign
incom e or excess profits taxes; the taxpayer may not take a portion of
foreign taxes as a credit and claim a deduction for the rem ainder (reg.
sec. 1.901-1(c)).
92. Sec. 904(a).
93. Jose V. Ferrer, 35 T.C. 617 (1961).
94. Rev. Rul. 73-491, 1973-2 C.B. 267.
95. Reg. sec. 1.901-1(d).
96. This paragraph should be read in conjunction w ith 205, dealing
with the tax treatm ent of ow ners’ investm ents.
97. Sec. 1371(a) (4) requires that a subchapter S corporation not have
more than one class of stock outstanding.
98. Paym ents for interest on indebtedness w ill be deductible by the
corporation (sec. 163), w hereas paym ents on equity capital are divi
dends, for w hich the payor corporation receives no deduction.
99. If the contribution w ere to certain types of “private foundations,”
the charitable contribution w ould be reduced by one-half of the long
term capital gain (sec. 170(e)).
100. G.C.M . 7420, C.B. IX-1, 80.
101. Sec. 1232. Note that reg. sec. 1.1232-3 w ould require the in d i
cated, essentially inconsistent tax treatm ent for the convertible d e b e n 
ture and the stock-warrant investm ent unit; see also AM F Inc., Ct. CL,
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(1973); H u n t Foods & Industries, Inc., 9th Cir. (1974); Chock F ull O ’
Nuts Corp., 2d Cir. (1971).
102. A. J. W hipple, 373 U.S. 193 (1963).
103. Unfortunately, the term “ small business corporation” is also
used in connection w ith subchapter S, sec. 1371, w here it has a differ
ent definition. See 204.3.
104. For basis considerations, see secs. 1014 and 1023.
105. Sec. 303.
106. Also see 204.3 and 205.2 and the discussion there of the possible
effects of loans.
107. Rev. Rul. 73-611, 1973-2 C.B. 312 h eld that, if disproportionate
voting rights in stock of a subchapter S corporation arise out of the
corporation’s charter or articles of incorporation, the corporation has
more than one class of stock and loses its subchapter S status; but, if
disproportionate voting rights arise out of agreem ents among share
holders or b etw een shareholders and third parties, not involving the
corporation’s formal ow nership structure, such disproportionality
does not cause a second class of stock to arise. Also see Parker Oil
Com pany, Inc., 58 T.C. 985 (1972), w here the execution of an irre
vocable proxy and a shareholder agreem ent w hich provided for dis
proportionate voting by directors did not constitute two classes of
stock.
108. H arold’s Club, 9th Cir. (1965); A lbert Van L uit Co., Inc., T.C.
M emo 1975-56.
109. Also consider the effect of the E m ployee R etirem ent Incom e
Security Act of 1974 (ERISA).
110. See article by M artin Worthy, “ IRS C hief C ounsel O utlines W hat
Lies Ahead for Professional Corporations,” 32 Journal o f Taxation 88
(February, 1970), for indication of IRS policy to rule that transferred
liabilities can be deducted by the corporation succeeding to the bu si
ness of an unincorporated predecessor. (Even if such a ruling is ob
tainable, the stockholders m ust still watch out for sec. 357(c). See
402.4 and also 603.)
111. Rev. Rul. 63-117, 1963-1 C.R. 92.
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Winding up the
Unincorporated Entity
601

General

T he tax problem s and other problem s incidental to w inding
up the unincorporated business entity w ill probably affect the
tim ing and shaping of the incorporation transaction and could
even discourage incorporation. Therefore, such problem s m ust
be crystallized and fully considered, if not solved, before the
incorporation transaction is com pleted.
T he discussion in this chapter presupposes that the incor
poration is handled in a m anner w hereby sec. 351 applies in
w hole or in part, that is, that the transaction is partially or
w holly tax-free. Except for the bunching-of-incom e problem
discussed in 608, the tax problem s relate to the carryover of tax
attributes from the unincorporated entity to the corporation.
In tax-free incorporations, the rules for carryover of tax
attributes are not centrally located; instead they are scattered
among code sections, regulations, IRS rulings, IRS adm inistra
tive practice, and court decisions.1 As m ight be expected, rules
patched together in such a m anner are n eith er symmetrical nor
com plete. Some rules are based on the concept that there is a
continuity of legal entity regarding the parties to a sec. 351
transaction. Thus, for example, the corporation clearly steps
into the shoes of the unincorporated entity w ith respect to
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depreciation, recapture, and installm ent obligations. O ther
rules assum e that the parties to the incorporation transaction are
distinctly different entities—as different as the corporation and
its stockholders. Thus, the corporation does not inherit its un 
incorporated predecessor’s net operating loss and is not obli
gated to adopt any accounting period or m ethod m erely because
it was used by the predecessor (see 502 through 504).
Worse than the foregoing inconsistencies from the view 
point of planning, the w inding-up of an unincorporated entity
is the fact that the rules for certain tax attributes have not as yet
b een developed to the point w here they may comfortably be
considered settled. As an illustration, the discussion in 602
treats the problem of who is taxable on incom e earned by a cash
basis unincorporated entity b ut transferred in a sec. 351 trans
action before collection. Also to be noted is the discussion of
the im pact of the tax benefit theory on the treatm ent of w rittenoff assets, also in 602.
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Income Attributable to the Unincorporated Entity

A going business will own rights to potential income w hich,
though partly or even w holly attributable to its pre-incorpora
tion activities, will not be includible in taxable incom e un d er its
m ethod of accounting until after the business itself and such
income attributes have b een transferred to the corporation. For
example, a cash basis partnership transfers trade accounts re
ceivable arising from services ren d ered to a corporation in a
sec. 351 transaction. To whom and w hen should the incom e in
h eren t in the accounts receivable be taxed?
This discussion is concerned only w ith business-purpose
m otivated transfers of incom e attributes w hich are ordinary and
incidental to a tax-free or partially tax-free (sec. 351) incorpora
tion of a going business. Therefore, this discussion does not re
late to tax-avoidance m otivated transfers of incom e attributes,
w hich are designed prim arily to shift the incom e from the 70
p ercent tax bracket of an individual to the 22 p ercen t tax bracket
of a corporation. In such tax avoidance transfers, it can be anti
cipated that, even w ithout a specific code section frowning on
the transaction, the incom e attribute w ill be taxed back to the
assignor under one judicially conceived loop-hole-plugging
doctrine or another, such as, “ sham ” or assignm ent of incom e.2
Also excluded from this discussion are formal incorporations of
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entities w hich are taxable as corporations by com pulsion under
reg. sec. 301.7701-2. As pointed out in 102.4, such incorpora
tions qualify as reorganizations, for w hich tax attribute carry
over rules are prescribed in sec. 381. Finally, of course, this
discourse does not com prehend taxable sales of income attri
butes; in such transactions, the consideration exchanged for the
tax attribute w ould sim ply constitute taxable incom e to the sell
ing unincorporated entity and tax basis to the purchasing cor
poration.
The basic questions arising from the incidental transfer of
incom e attributes in a sec. 351 transaction are—
1. Who should report the incom e attributes—the unincor
porated transferor, w hich at least partly earned the income
b u t did not realize the econom ic benefit thereof; or the
corporate transferee, w hich realized the econom ic benefit
of the incom e b ut at most only partly earned it?
2. In either event, w hen should the incom e attributes be re
ported—in the year of the sec. 351 transfer or the year in
w hich they w ere received or accrued by the corporate trans
feree?
T he generally accepted, b u t not clearly established, answ er is
that the incom e attributes are entirely taxable to the corporate
transferee w hen received or accrued,3 d ep ending on the
m ethod of accounting used by the transferee. H ow ever, this
general rule has exceptions and lim itations im posed by the still
viable tax benefit and assignm ent-of-ineom e doctrines, w hich
are discussed subsequently.
C onsidering the lack of authoritative pronouncem ents on the
question of who pays the tax and its significance, the problem
will be review ed in some depth. T he argum ents as to who
should pay the tax on incom e attributes shifted in a sec. 351
transaction may be grouped under such headings as “ sense and
spirit of sec. 351” and “ im plications of sec. 381.”
Sense and Spirit o f Sec. 351. Indisputably, sec. 351 was d e
signed to perm it a business to change from the noncorporate
form to the corporate form w ithout tax liability (except, of
course, for item s of boot; see 403.1 and 403.2), provided all the
statutory requirem ents are satisfied. Accordingly, the argum ent
goes, the unincorporated entity may shift business incom e at
tributes to the corporation tax free. For example, there is no
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question that the potential tax liability on the unrealized appre
ciation in property is shifted to the corporate transferee by the
interplay of secs. 351 and 362(a). T hat is, sec. 351 provides that
the gain realized on the transfer of appreciated property for
corporate stock and securities should not be recognized, w hile
sec. 362(a) provides that the transferor’s tax basis for the prop
erty in a sec. 351 transaction becom es the transferee’s basis.
W here the property has appreciated in value, the tax basis
carried over to the transferee w ill be low er than the property’s
fair m arket value at the tim e of the transfer. The difference b e 
tw een the fair m arket value and the basis represents the p o ten 
tial gain w hich w ill be recognized to the transferee w hen the
latter eventually sells the property. In the same vein, long
standing regulations4 perm it the tax-free “ disposition” of in
stallm ent obligations in sec. 351 transactions. Similarly, C on
gress has provided that n eith er investm ent cred it un d er certain
circum stances nor depreciation may be recaptured in tax-free
incorporations.5 In short, the sense and spirit of sec. 351 dictate
that incom e attributes may be transferred tax free in incorpora
tion transactions.6
Im plications o f Sec. 381. This section specifically provides
for the carryover of incom e attributes (as w ell as num erous
other tax attributes), b u t only in specified tax-free liquidations
and reorganizations. Therefore, the argum ent goes, in failing to
also specify tax-free incorporations, Congress m anifested an in
te n t to bar the carryover of incom e attributes in sec. 351 trans
actions. This inference is plausible since th ere is less continuity
of legal entity in tax-free incorporations than in tax-free re
organizations, and the lack of continuity of legal entity was the
theory under w hich the courts usually d en ied carryovers of
attributes in reorganizations before the advent of sec. 381.7
O n the other hand, the rebuttal goes, Congress may have
simply concluded that it was established that incom e attributes
could be carried over in sec. 351 transactions, and therefore
there was no n eed for special legislation.8 T he lack of litigation
on the subject suggests that the IRS was acquiescing to the
carryovers; in significant contrast, there had b e en considerable
litigation w ith respect to carryovers of tax attributes in reorgan
izations.
All argum ents considered, the enactm ent of sec. 381 seem s
to prove nothing w ith respect to carryover of incom e attributes
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in sec. 351 transactions.9 If som ehow it is concluded that sec.
351 does not com prehend the tax-free incorporation of the
w hole “ball of wax,” including not-yet taxable incom e item s,
there are three grounds w hich may em pow er the com m issioner
to tax the incom e back to the unincorporated entity: sec. 482, the
assignm ent of incom e doctrine, and possibly sec. 446.
1. Sec. 482. This section broadly em pow ers the com m issioner
to reallocate incom e b etw een related taxpayers in order
eith er to prevent tax avoidance or to clearly reflect th eir
incom es.10
2. A ssignm ent o f income. This is b u t a judicially sprouted ver
sion of sec. 482, w hich has its roots in the fruit-tree m eta
phor. That is, the fruit (income) is to be attributed to the tree
(business) on w hich the fruit grew. W hen applied to sec. 351
transactions, this doctrine duplicates sec. 482.11
3. Sec. 446. This section authorizes the com m issioner to sub
stitute a more accurate m ethod of accounting w here the
m ethod being used does not clearly reflect income. Sec. 446
has b een accepted as authority for requiring a contractor
using the com pleted-contract m ethod of accounting to
change to the percentage-of-com pletion m ethod to account
for the profit on contracts assigned before com pletion (see
602.4). N evertheless, sec. 446 seem s to be an inappropriate
authority for reassigning taxable incom e to a sec. 351 trans
feror w hose accounting m ethod has clearly b een reflecting
incom e to the date of incorporation.
In any event, because of sec. 481, the com m issioner is not
likely to insist on a change in accounting m ethod w ith respect to
item s of incom e w hich have b een recurring since 1953 or ear
lier. If the com m issioner “ initiates” a change in the unincorpo
rated entity’s m ethod of accounting, sec. 481(a) (2) requires the
forgiveness of tax on the “p re -1954 adjustm ent” w hich, very
generally, will equal the am ount of the incom e item accum u
lated at the beginning of the first 1954 code year. R ather than
forgive any tax, the com m issioner w ill usually collect the tax
from the transferee corporation and change the corporation’s ac
counting m ethod, if the new entity’s m ethod does not clearly
reflect income. Since a new ly form ed corporation is considered
a new “taxpayer,” it is not considered to have changed its
m ethod of accounting upon incorporation, even if that m ethod
differs from that of the predecessor unincorporated entity.12 As a
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consequence, although the new entity may not be charged w ith
additions to its incom e by way of sec. 481 adjustm ents im posed
by the com m issioner, n e ith e r can it claim the benefit of the pro
tection afforded by sec. 481 w ith respect to “pre-1954 adjust
m ents.” 13
Briefly, sec. 481 operates as follows. G enerally, income from
the year of change in accounting m ethod w ill include (a) incom e
for such year com puted un d er the correct m ethod, plus (b) ad
ju stm ent for item s of incom e or deductions w hich w ould be
om itted or duplicated as a result of using the new m ethod. If,
how ever, the com m issioner “initiates” the change, the om is
sion-duplication adjustm ents n eed not be m ade for items
attributable to pre-1954 code years. T hen the “pre-1954 adjust
m ents” w ill forever escape tax.
E x a m pl e . Propie incorporates a retailing business on D ecem 
b er 31, 1977. Propie has been im properly ignoring accounts
receivable in com puting taxable incom e. Such receivables totaled
$40,000 at January 1, 1954, $90,000 at January 1, 1977, and
$100,000 at D ecem ber 3 1 , 1977. The receivables w ere included in
the sec. 351 transfer to the corporation.
T he com m issioner insists that 1977 taxable incom e be com 
pu ted w ith reference to accounts receivable. P ropie’s 1977 incom e
w ould be increased by only $60,000, that is, the $100,000 of
receivables at the end of 1977 less than $40,000 at the beginning
of 1954. The year-end accounts receivable w ould take a tax basis
of $100,000 and therefore subsequent collections (w hether by
Propie or the corporation) w ould be nontaxable. Thus, in order to
accelerate the tim e for taxation of $60,000 of incom e, the com m is
sioner m ust forgive the tax on $40,000 of incom e.14

W hen Are Incom e A ttrib u te s Taxable? T here is little author
ity on w hen incom e attributes transferred in a sec. 351 transac
tion should be reported as taxable income. G enerally, an incom e
attribute should be reported in accordance w ith the relevant
m ethod of accounting em ployed by the entity (corporate or non
c o rp o ra te ) r e q u ir e d to p a y th e tax.

W ith the foregoing as general background, the rules for the
taxation of incom e attributes w ill be discussed more specifically
in 602.1 through 602.5.
602.1 Transferor on Cash Method

A business w hich has b een reporting on the cash m ethod,
especially one w hich has b een doing so im properly, may have
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substantial am ounts of and num erous incom e attributes at any
given date. T he income attributes can be classified as follows:
1. Potential incom e item s w hich are not accruable because the
right to them is not fixed or because th eir am ounts are not
reasonably determ inable.
2. A ccrued item s of incom e w hich have not b een collected,
such as trade accounts receivable and in terest receivable.
3. Cost of acquiring assets w hich have b een expensed, prop
erly or im properly, including inventories, supplies, and so
forth.
Unaccrued Item s. U naccrued item s w ill be review ed u nder
602.2, in the discussion of accrual m ethod taxpayers.
A ccrued b u t U ncollected Incom e. W here an unincorporated
entity is a cash basis taxpayer, am ounts attributable to incom e
earned b u t not yet collected will properly be excluded from
income. A substantial portion of these am ounts, d epending on
the taxpayer’s business, w ill be m ost likely characterized as
accounts receivable. Upon the incorporation of the partnership
or proprietorship w ith the receivables still uncollected, the
question arises as to w h eth er the entity can transfer its receiv
ables in a sec. 351 exchange in such a m anner as to avoid income
tax liability (to shift such liability to the transferee w hen the
receivables are collected at a later date).15
If the new entity’s corporate tax rate is low er than the tax
brackets of the owners of the unincorporated business, the trans
fer of the incidence of taxation to the corporate transferee can
save taxes.
Cases on the subject of the transferability of income attri
butes are few, b u t available decisions support the conclusions
that a cash basis entity may shift the incom e tax liability on
accrued b u t uncollected incom e to the new corporation in a sec.
351 transaction. T he resolution of this issue has largely b een
accom plished by m erger w ith the larger issue as to w hether
accounts receivable are property as the term is defined in sec.
351 (see 402.1). H aving resolved this question in the affirmative,
the courts have allow ed accounts receivable to be transferred
tax free to the new corporation, w ith a zero basis, so that the cor
poration is taxed on its later collection.16 This was the situation
and theory in H em pt Bros., In c.,17 w here the low er court stated
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that “there is a com pelling reason to construe ‘property’ to
include potential incom e items: a new corporation needs w ork
ing capital, and accounts receivable can be an im portant source
of liquidity.” A ttribution of incom e to the transferor-unincorpo
rated entity m ight result, how ever, w here the exchange is
shown to have b een prim arily m otivated by tax avoidance,
rather than for a legitim ate business purpose. The court in
H em pt acknow ledged that the assignm ent-of-incom e doctrine
“m ight apply” to the tax avoidance transfers. In a Tax C ourt
m em orandum decision,18 w here a sole proprietor transferred a
substantial am ount of accounts receivable together w ith the rest
of business assets in a sec. 351 transaction, the court concluded
that the subsequent collections w ere taxable to the corporation.
T he fact that the receivables w ere transferred in bulk as part of
a going business including many other substantial assets may
also serve to explain the result. (The third circuit opinion in
H em pt also deals w ith this m atter.) In addition, the receivables
did not rep resen t personal services of the sole proprietor, but
rather they w ere services perform ed by the proprietor’s
em ployees.19
T he factors of absence of tax avoidance purposes, of transfer
of entire business w ith receivables only a part, and of receiv
ables not generated by services personally ren d ered by trans
feror no doubt add to the chance of success of transference of
tax incidence to the new corporation. In addition to accounts
receivable, the Tax C ourt has ruled that accrued b u t uncollected
interest on notes transferred to a corporation in a sec. 351 trans
action was taxable to the corporation and not the sole proprietor,
although the court acknow ledged that the transferor “collected
this interest from the corporation in the form of stock at the tim e
of the exchange.”20
T he IRS seem s to be following these decisions as a m atter of
adm inistrative practice. For example, the com m issioner suc
cessfully insisted that a corporation was im properly using the
cash m ethod and should change to the accrual m ethod in its first
taxable year, including in taxable incom e for such year both the
collections on the zero basis accounts receivable acquired in a
sec. 351 transaction as w ell as the total accounts receivable at
the year end, the latter resulting from post-incorporation activi
ties. Presum ably, the com m issioner did not try to change the
equally erroneous accounting m ethod of the predecessor sole
proprietorship. W hether such inaction was due to the p re -1954
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adjustm ent rule of sec. 481 or the tax-free incorporation rule of
sec. 351, the fact is that the com m issioner taxed the corporation
on incom e attributable to the unincorporated entity.21
A ssets W ritten Off. W here the costs of assets have b e en d e
ducted as expenses, the assets rep resen t a potential income
attribute since sales or exchanges w ill produce realized gain.
Gain w ill be realized due to the zero basis w hich w ill be attrib
u ted to a fully expensed asset in the hands of the transferor22 so
that, upon sale or exchange, the am ount received for the asset
will rep resen t gain in full (that is, the am ount received m inus
zero basis equals gain or income). T he write-off may be proper
(as in the case of supplies) or im proper (as in the case of inven
tories).23 In eith er case, a tangible asset or property, as distin
guishable from an intangible incom e right, exists.24
W hether the transfer of such assets in a sec. 351 transaction
or th eir subsequent disposition by the corporation results in
taxable incom e to the unincorporated entity is not clear, but
the b e tte r answ er seems to be that the transferor w ill be taxed
under the tax benefit theory w here the tax basis of the expensed
“asset” to the transferor is less than the n et value of the con
sideration received for the transferred asset. In N ash25 the
Suprem e C ourt held that, w here an accrual basis taxpayer trans
ferred accounts receivable in a sec. 351 exchange together
w ith a reserve for bad debts as to w hich the transferor had re
ceived a tax benefit by virtue of having taken a deduction from
incom e equal to the bad deb t reserve (that is, w ritten-off p o ten 
tially uncollectible receivables), the am ount of the bad d eb t re
serve n e ed not b e restored to incom e if the value of the stock or
securities received by the transferors attributable to the ac
counts receivable was no more than the net value of the receiv
ables (face value less reserve). In this circum stance, the court
h eld that there had been no “recovery” of the reserve and th ere
fore no reason for the application of the tax benefit theory.
A lthough this case is cited prim arily to dem onstrate that a bad
d ebt reserve may be transferred tax free in a sec. 351 exchange,
it also appears to confirm the continuing viability of the tax
benefit doctrine.
T he C ourt of Appeals cases, reversing Tax C ourt and district
court decisions, have applied the tax benefit theory w hen that
theory was in conflict w ith sec. 337, w hich norm ally provides
for nonrecognition of gain upon sales of corporate property prior
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to a liquidation. A tenth circuit case involved the taxpayer’s d e
duction of the cost of tow els, shirts, and pants used in conduct
ing its rental service business.26 In a ninth circuit case, the tax
payer had deducted the cost of feed used in its cattle feeding
business.27 In both cases, the courts determ ined that these fully
expensed items had a zero basis and that the tax benefit rule
overrode sec. 337, and required the taxpayer (transferor) to rec
ognize the recovery of the prior deductions as incom e.28 The
IRS had previously sim ilarly so ruled in Rev. Rul. 61-214.29 Al
though these cases involved sec. 337, and not sec. 351, the third
circuit, in a sec. 337 case involving a bad d eb t reserve, stated:
After a review of the policies underlying Sec. 337 and 351 of the
Code, as w ell as cases construing them , the district court held
that the principle applied in Nash to a Sec. 351 transaction should
also apply to the sale o f . . . receivables . . . pursuant to Sec. 337.30

W hen properly capitalized inventory w hich has appreciated in
value is transferred in a sec. 351 transaction, no incom e w ill be
im puted to the transferor.31 W ith respect to im properly ex
pen sed items, the com m issioner’s recourse is to correct the un 
incorporated entity’s tax accounting for such items. But the
com m issioner cannot take such action w here the statute of
lim itations has run on the unincorporated entity’s taxable year
in w hich the item w ould have to be corrected. This appears to
have b e en the situation in H em pt, w here the court determ ined
that the transferor had a zero basis in im properly expensed in
ventory w hich carried over to the corporation. An application of
the tax benefit theory to correct the unincorporated entity’s tax
accounting for inventories w ould have increased the incom e of
the latter (by denying the expense treatm ent of the inventory)
and consequently w ould have increased the carryover basis for
the inventory. The com m issioner’s refusal to assert and the
court’s refusal to apply the tax benefit theory here may have
b een due to the fact that the additional incom e w hich w ould
have b e en attributable to the transferor upon a correction of its
accounting error w ould have escaped taxation due to the expira
tion of the statute of lim itations, w hile the transferee corpora
tion w ould have received a stepped-up basis for the inventory
upon the transfer. With respect to properly expensed items, the
costs m ight be reallocated—that is, disallow ed to the unincor
porated entity and allow ed to the corporation.32
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W hen Are Incom e A ttrib u te s Taxable? In the event that an
incom e attribute is considered reallocable to an unincorporated
entity on the cash m ethod, the incom e attributes w ill not be
taxable until collected.33 In other words, reallocation of taxable
incom e does not justify acceleration of taxable income. This re
sult w ill be b etter assured if the unincorporated entity rem ains
in liquidation w hile the incom e attributes are being realized;
but, n eith er term ination of the unincorporated entity nor even
the death of an individual ow ner justifies the prem ature taxa
tion of incom e attributes. U nder sec. 691, the owners of an un
incorporated business and th eir estates or heirs will be liable
for the tax w hen the incom e is realized. T here is no problem of
a vanishing taxpayer, as exists in the taxable liquidation and dis
solution of a corporation.34
In the event that already accrued incom e attributable to a
cash-m ethod unincorporated entity is d eem ed taxable to the
corporation, it w ill presum ably be taxable to the corporation in
its first taxable year—w hen its right to receive the income b e 
came fixed. This is the case w here the transferee-corporation is
an accrual basis taxpayer; a cash basis corporation w ould in
clude the item in incom e w hen paid.
O f course, if the cash m ethod is im proper, the com m is
sioner could change the unincorporated entity to the accrual
m ethod for the year in w hich the business is incorporated, and
thus accelerate the reporting of uncollected income. For the
reasons given in 602, the com m issioner is unlikely to take such
an action in the case of an entity w hich started business before
1954.
R e f l e c t io n s . The following suggestions should be w eighed
w ith respect to incom e attributes.
1. W here the incom e attributes are insignificant, they should
be included or excluded from the incorporation transfer—
w hichever is m ost practical; the tax considerations should
be ignored.
2. W here the incom e attributes are substantial, the unincor
porated entity should retain them if they will not be taxed
at significantly higher rates to the ow ners of the business.
How ever, in situations w here this policy w ould im pair
working capital requirem ents of the new corporation, this
should not be done. (See the district court opinion in
H em pt.)
3. As explained in 602, the tax treatm ent of incom e attributes
is not so authoritatively settled that it is inconceivable that
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the unincorporated entity’s owners will be h eld taxable on
such item s although transferred in a sec. 351 transaction.
T herefore, w here it is desirable or necessary to transfer
substantial incom e attributes, it will be advisable to get an
IRS ruling as to the tax consequences.
If w aiting for a ruling is im practical, the unincorporated entity
should w ithhold enough liquid assets so that its owners w ill be
able to pay any related tax assessm ents. Alternatively, the transfer
agreem ent could require the corporation to rem it the collections
to the unincorporated entity to the extent the IRS holds them to be
taxable to the entity. Such a pre-existing agreem ent will at least
offer argum ents against treating post-incorporation rem ittances as
dividends to the owners of the business.35
602.2 Transferor on the Accrual Method

At the tim e of the incorporation, the incom e attributes of an
accrual m ethod taxpayer could be substantial in dollars but
should be few in num ber. Such incom e attributes w ill be
lim ited to uncertain rights to income; that is, the right itself or
the dollar am ount is in dispute or subject to a substantial con
tingency.
Who Pays the Tax? Certainly, there is less logic to reassign
ing unaccrued income to the unincorporated entity than there is
to reassigning accrued b u t uncollected income. A reassignm ent
could not be justified on the grounds that the accounting
m ethod—accrual—used by the entity does not clearly reflect
income. If the right to and the value of the incom e is so specula
tive as to be unaccruable at the transfer date, it is difficult to see
how the ultim ate am ount realized can be taxed back to the un 
incorporated entity under the assignm ent of income doctrine or
sec. 482. H ow ever, there seems to be no authority directly on
point.
T he lack of litigation w ith respect to this question may sig
nify a lack of interest in the issue on the part of the IRS. This
inference is supported to some extent by the fact that the IRS
has expressed interest in seeking to tax incom e attributes to
corporations w hich have distributed them to stockholders b e 
fore the date that the right to receive the incom e becam e fixed
and the am ount determ inable (that is, the date that an accrual
basis taxpayer w ould be required to take them into income),
although the difference in attitude may be explained by prac
tical rather than theoretical considerations. W hen incom e
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attributes are taxed back to a liquidating corporation, there may
be a double tax on the incom e—the corporate income tax and
the individual capital gain tax. Similarly, w hen an incom e
attribute is transferred to a corporation, it becom es vulnerable
to double taxation. Thus, the com m issioner may be more tol
erant of a tax-free shift of income attributes to a corporation than
from a corporation, though the shift will m ean an im m ediate
loss of revenue if the shareholder is in a higher-than-48 percent
(or 22 percent) tax bracket. Incidentally, the court decisions in
the corporate liquidations situations are inconclusive, but
overall they im ply that, w here the contingencies or disputes at
the transfer date are substantial in nature, the courts w ill not
reallocate to the transferor corporation the income ultim ately
realized.36
W hen Are Incom e A ttrib u te s Taxable? In the event that an
unaccrued incom e attribute is considered reallocable to an
accrual basis unincorporated entity, the tim e for its taxation re
mains the same—w hen it becom es accrued income un d er the
general rule. O therw ise, the unaccrued income attributed
should be taxed to the corporation w hen it becom es taxable
incom e under the corporation’s m ethod of accounting.
R e f l e c t io n s . For the reasons presented in 602.1, consideration
should be given to w ithholding unaccrued incom e attributes from
the sec. 351 transfer. Also, for an item in legal dispute, the attorney
handling the m atter should be consulted about w hether the item
is assignable.
602.3 Installment Method

At the tim e of incorporation, an unincorporated dealer in
personal or real property who is reporting incom e u n d er the
installm ent m ethod may have a substantial am ount of accrued
b u t untaxed income. Very generally, sec. 453(d) provides that
w hen an installm ent obligation is sold or otherw ise transferred,
the previously untaxed incom e shall be reported by the holder
in th e y e a r o f su c h “ d is p o s itio n .” H o w e v e r, reg. sec. 1.453-9(c)

(2) specifies that a transfer in a sec. 351 transaction will not con
stitute a taxable disposition; thus, it is clear that the tax liability
will accompany the transfer of installm ent incom e attributes.37
Reg. sec. 1.453(c) (3) also states that the character of the obliga
tion in the hands of the transferor carries over to the transferee.
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Interestingly, the pertin en t code sections (351 and 453) do not
expressly require these results.
It should be noted that a sec. 351 transfer of an installm ent
obligation m ight constitute a taxable disposition un d er the fol
lowing unusual set of facts. W hile holding less than 80 percent
of the corporation’s stock, an individual sold his business to the
corporation and elected to report the gain u n d er the installm ent
m ethod. Thereafter, the stockholder transferred the installm ent
receivable to the corporation itself—thus effectively canceling
the debt—in exchange for stock. The transaction qualified as a
tax-free exchange under sec. 351 since it gave him “control” of
the corporation. The court held that there was not a taxable dis
position by the corporation, b ut suggested that the stockholder
(whose liability was not at issue) had realized taxable income
u n d er the anticipatory assignm ent of incom e rule.38 On sim ilar
facts, the IRS, w hile affirming the tax-free nature of the trans
action on the part of the corporation, has ruled that the transfer
by the creditor-stockholder of the installm ent obligation to the
debtor corporation in a sec. 351 exchange, w here the fair
m arket value of the stock received by the creditor exceeded the
creditor’s basis in the installm ent obligation at the tim e of the
transfer, constituted a satisfaction of the obligation at other than
its face value un d er sec. 453(d) (1) (A), and therefore the trans
feror-creditor m ust recognize gain to the extent that the fair
m arket value exceeded the basis.39
R e f l e c t io n s . C onsideration should be given to w ithholding
long-term installm ent obligations. This will be particularly advis
able w here the profit is taxable as long-term capital gain (see 206).
Furtherm ore, even those obligations generating ordinary incom e
because of th eir built-in incom e-averaging feature m ight profit
ably be retained by the unincorporated entity.
602.4 Completed-Contract Method

An unincorporated construction contractor reporting u nder
the com pleted-contract m ethod of accounting cannot shift the
tax on the entire profit on a long-term contract through a sec.
351 transfer of the contract and the work-in-progress before the
job is com pleted. W here there is such a transfer, in order to
clearly reflect income, the unincorporated entity w ill be taxed
on the income attributable to the pre-incorporation period, as
determ ined u n d er the percentage-of-eom pletion m ethod.40
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REFLECTIONS. Obviously a distortion, not a clear reflection, of
annual incom e results if a contractor is req u ired to include both of
the following in one accounting period:
1. A proportion of profits on contracts w hich are uncom pleted
at the transfer date.
2. All of the profits on contracts com pleted during the taxable
period b u t started in prior taxable years.

In effect, two accounting m ethods are applied to bunch
more than one year of incom e into one taxable period. The
bunching of incom e is particularly unfair to noncorporate tax
payers subject to graduated tax rates. The am ount of relief avail
able u n d er the income averaging rules w ill rarely correspond
to the additional tax resulting from the bunching of income. In
fact, greater relief may be available under the spreadback and
pre-1954 adjustm ent rules of sec. 481. It should be noted that
the transferee corporation cannot get sec. 481 benefits since the
transferee is considered a new taxpayer and therefore has not
changed its accounting m ethod so as to activate sec. 481. In any
event, consideration should be given to deferring the assign
m ent of partially com pleted contracts until a year or more after
incorporation, or not even assigning the contracts.
602.5 Recovery Exclusions

Sec. 111 provides for the exclusion from income of recov
eries of previously deducted bad debts (that is, not charged
against a reserve account) and taxes and interest on d elin q u en t
taxes, provided the deduction did not result in a reduction of
incom e tax in a prior year. Apparently, this tax privilege is not
assignable in a sec. 351 transaction; at least there is no authority
perm itting it.41 (In contrast, sec. 381(c) (12) specifically perm its
such a carryover in the case of a tax-free liquidation of a sub
sidiary and for certain reorganizations.)
E x a m pl e . Propie transfers all his business assets of “w hatever
k ind” to Excorp in a sec. 351 incorporation. Thereafter, Excorp
recovers $1,000 from a form er custom er whose account had been
charged off in an unused n e t operating loss year. The $1,000 will
be includible in Excorp’s taxable incom e, although such am ount
w ould have b een excludible from Propie’s incom e had he re
ceived it.
R e f l e c t io n s . The n et operating loss carryback and carryforward
rules have m ade the recovery exclusion privilege alm ost aca
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dem ic. In any event, the unincorporated entity should retain the
right to potential recovery exclusion item s w hich are significant
in size.

603

Deductions Attributable to the
Unincorporated Entity

At the incorporation date, there w ill invariably be liabilities
(definite, contingent, contested, and even unknow n) for taxes,
expenses, and other potentially deductible item s w hich are
attributable to the activities of an unincorporated entity, b u t
w hich are not yet deductible un d er the applicable m ethod of
accounting for the following reasons:
1. U nder the cash m ethod, the liabilities are still unpaid.
2. U nder the accrual m ethod, the liabilities are not fixed or the
am ounts are not ascertainable w ith reasonable accuracy.
W hen responsibility f or potentially deductible liabilities is
retained by the unincorporated entity, it will clearly be en titled
to the deductions as the liabilities are paid or incurred (depend
ing on its accounting m ethod);42 b u t the com plete liquidation of
the entity may be com plicated and delayed. By causing the cor
poration to assum e the liabilities, the liquidation process w ould
be m ade sim pler and shorter, b ut the deductions may vanish—
n eith er organization may be allow ed the deduction.
T he corporation will alm ost certainly be d en ied the d ed u c
tion.43 T he general rule is that one taxpayer cannot succeed to
the tax deductions attributable to another taxpayer, not even by
assum ing and paying them , in the absence of specific statutory
sanction. The assum ption of an otherw ise deductible liability
is generally regarded as a capital expenditure for the acquisition
of the business.44 Sec. 381(c) (4), dealing w ith the carryover of
accounting m ethods, and sec. 381(c) (6), dealing w ith the carry
over of depreciation m ethods, very generally, do perm it a trans
feree to step into the shoes of the transferor w ith respect to
liabilities,45 b u t only in the course of specified tax-free reorgan
izations and liquidations. But there is no statutory provision p er
m itting the carryover of deduction attributes in sec. 351 trans
actions.46
Although the corporation assum es a deductible liability, the
unincorporated entity w ill be allow ed the deduction provided
it sustains the burden of the liability.47 In effect, the entity m ust
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establish that a portion of assets w ere transferred to the corpora
tion, as agent, to pay the assum ed liability. Producing such
proof should be easy for a definitely accrued liability, could be
difficult for a contingent or a contested liability, and w ould be
almost im possible for an unknow n liability.
To the extent that a definite liability is specifically assum ed
by a corporation in a sec. 351 exchange, the value of its stock
and securities will be correspondingly reduced; therefore, it is
self-evident that the unincorporated entity has paid or incurred
the expense by accepting consideration w orth less than the
value of the transferred assets. W here a contingent or a con
tested liability is assum ed by the corporation, it could be diffi
cult to dem onstrate that, as of the incorporation date, the value
of the assets transferred exceeded the value of the considera
tion received by the unincorporated entity in the am ount of
such liabilities as subsequently determ ined. Finally, it w ould
be virtually im possible to establish that the unincorporated
entity gave the corporation consideration to pay for liabilities
w hich w ere not even know n to exist at the tim e of incorporation.
T he unincorporated entity w ill take allow able deductions
in accordance w ith its accounting m ethod—w hen the liabilities
are paid by the corporation if the entity is on the cash m ethod, or
w hen the liabilities accrue if the entity is on the accrual m ethod.
The following two examples illustrate the foregoing principles.
E xam ple 1. D uring 1973 Pandco, a cash basis partnership, trans
ferred all its assets to Excorp in exchange for all the latter’s stock
and its agreem ent to assum e and pay a list of liabilities. T he list
included $10,000 of accrued interest and business expenses. Ex
corp pays the liabilities in 1974. Pandco is en titled to the ded u c
tion in 1974. Pandco, in effect, econom ically sustained the ex
pense w hen it exchanged assets for Excorp stock necessarily
w orth $10,000 less than the value of the assets. Excorp cannot
deduct the paym ents.
E xam ple 2. Assume the same sec. 351 transaction. In 1975, a city
alleges that Pandco owes sales taxes for a ten-year period, and
Excorp settles and pays the claim for $15,000 in 1976. No one
knew of the potential deficiency at the incorporation date. To ob
tain the $15,000 deduction in 1976, Pandco m ust prove that the
value of Excorp stock received was $15,000 less than the value of
the assets transferred in the 1973 exchange and that the difference
is traceable to the unknow n sales tax deficiency. The deduction
will probably be d enied to Pandco, and probably also d enied to
Excorp.
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The practical effect of the foregoing rules on cash and
accrual m ethod taxpayers will be discussed in 603.1 and 603.2.
The inability of the unincorporated entity (that is, its owners)
to carry over n et operating and capital losses against post
incorporation business incom e w ill be review ed in 603.3 and
603.4.
603.1

Cash Method

At the incorporation date, the deduction attributes of a cash
m ethod business will be num erous and probably substantial in
amount; they will include fixed liabilities w hich w ould be d e
ductible under the accrual m ethod, as w ell as contingent, con
tested, and unknow n liabilities w hich w ould not be deductible
under any m ethod. Since the deductions will vanish if the un 
incorporated entity is unable to prove that the corporation was
com pensated for its assum ption of the specific liabilities, the
assignm ent of deduction attributes should be handled w ith spe
cial care in the incorporation of a cash basis business.
Re f l e c t io n s . It should be easy to protect deductions for accrued
b u t unpaid liabilities. A list of them should be ap p en d ed to the
incorporation agreem ent with a provision to the effect that an
am ount of assets corresponding to the total of such liabilities has
been transferred to the corporation in consideration for its agree
m ent to pay the liabilities.48 B etter still, the unincorporated entity
could w ithhold a sufficient am ount of liquid assets and directly
discharge the liabilities in the course of liquidation.49 As to the
handling of contingent, contested, and unknow n liabilities, see
603.2.50
T he paym ent of deductible liabilities should be tim ed so that
they will produce the maximum tax benefits. For exam ple, if the
incom e of the owners of the business will decline substantially
after incorporation, the paym ents for expenses w hich can be d e 
ducted in the year of incorporation should be accelerated. W hen
the liabilities are assum ed by the corporation, a follow-up system
should be devised for advising the unincorporated entity w hen it
can claim the deductions.
603.2

Accrual Method

U nder the accrual m ethod, deduction attributes at the incor
poration date will be lim ited to the following:
1. Liabilities w hich are certain to becom e fixed and definite
(that is, to becom e accrued), b ut not until after the incorpora232

tion date. O f course, if the liability was fixed and definite,
there w ould be no problem since the unincorporated entity
w ould get the deduction. It should be easy to establish that
the unincorporated entity transferred assets to the corpora
tion in consideration for its assum ption of such liabilities.
Thus, the unincorporated entity w ould be en titled to the
deductions. (See the Reflections under 603.1.)
2. C ontingent, contested, and unknow n liabilities whose
existence and amounts are not predictable w ith reasonable
accuracy. It w ill be difficult, if not im possible, to prove the
extent to w hich the unincorporated entity transferred assets
in consideration for the corporation’s assum ption of liabili
ties whose am ounts or even existence are speculative at the
incorporation date.
Re f l e c t io n s . For the items in class 1, accelerating the accrual
date or “h appening” by m odifying the agreem ent w ith the pros
pective creditor should be considered.
For the items in class 2, from a tax view point, the unincorpo
rated entity should retain responsibility for discharging contin
gent, contested, and especially unknow n liabilities; otherw ise the
deductions may disappear. This could m ean, how ever, an infinite
prolonging of the liquidation proceedings, w hich m ight prove
unpalatable to m em bers of a partnership, especially to one who
would discontinue his relationship w ith the business w hen it is
incorporated. W here it is a practical necessity for the corporation
to assum e liabilities and risk forfeiture of deductions, the fact that
corporate earnings will be used to pay the liabilities if and w hen
they m aterialize, w ithout dividend consequences, should be of
some consolation.
603.3 Net Operating Losses

Clearly, though the unincorporated entity and its successor
corporation in a sec. 351 transaction engage in exactly the same
trade or business and are ow ned by exactly the same individuals
in exactly the same proportions, the net operating losses sus
tained by one entity cannot be carried forward or back against
the taxable incom e of the other entity.51
H ow ever, the income or loss of a corporation w hich elects to
be taxed under subchapter S is passed on to its stockholders.
Thus, in effect, w here an unincorporated business is transferred
to a subchapter S corporation, the n et operating losses of one
entity are deductible against the other’s taxable income.
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REFLECTIONS. W here there is an unused n e t operating loss at the
proposed tim e of incorporation, or if a post-incorporation loss year
is reasonably foreseeable, one or more of the following alterna
tives should be considered:
1. D eferring the incorporation until a date w hich w ill perm it the
effective utilization of the loss.
2. Arranging for the incorporation to qualify for subchapter S
treatm ent.
3. W ithholding some incom e-producing assets from the cor
poration. For exam ple, a cash basis unincorporated business
can w ithhold zero basis trade receivables from the corpora
tion; collections will represent taxable incom e w hich will
absorb the loss carryforward.
4. A ccelerating the realization of taxable incom e before incor
poration or delaying the incurring of deductions.
603.4 Capital Loss Carryovers

A capital loss generated by the unincorporated entity can
not be carried over against capital gains subsequently realized
by the corporate entity, even though the gains are attributable to
appreciated assets acquired in the incorporation transaction.
R e f l e c t io n s . It is generally inadvisable to transfer appreciated
capital assets to a corporation in a tax-free transaction. Such a trans
fer will be especially ill-advised if the ow ners of the unincorpo
rated business have capital loss carryover deductions available.
(See 206, dealing w ith tax-privileged income.)

604 Recapture of Investment Credit
W here sec. 38 (investm ent credit) property is disposed of or
ceases to qualify as sec. 38 property before the expiration of its
originally estim ated useful life, the credit m ust be recom puted
on the basis of the actual period the property was used in the
business, using the investm ent credit rate originally applica
ble.52 Any difference b etw een the credit originally allow ed and
the revised credit allow able m ust be added to the tax liability for
the year of prem ature disposition.
Reg. sec. 1.47-3(f) provides, in effect, that the transfer of sec.
38 property as part of a sec. 351 transaction w ill not be consid
ered a “disposition” requiring the recapture of investm ent
credit if both of the following conditions are met:
1. Substantially all the assets (including non-sec. 38 property)
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necessary for operating the business are included in the
incorporation transaction.
2. The sole proprietor or partner retains an in terest in the incor
porated business w hich is eith er (a) substantial in relation to
the total interest of all persons, or (b) is at least as great as his
interest in the unincorporated business.
In the case of partnerships, the investm ent credits are
allow ed and recaptured on a partner-by-partner basis, not on an
entity basis. Stating the condition in item 2 differently, invest
m ent credits w ill be recaptured from a partner whose stock
in terest is (a) insubstantial in am ount and (b) less than his inter
ests in partnership profits and capital had been.
R e f l e c t io n s . Reg. sec. 1.47-3(f) provides an exam ple w hich indi
cates that a 5 percent partner who becom es a 5 percent stockholder
on incorporation of the partnership has retained a substantial inter
est.53 Unfortunately, the regulations do not elaborate further on
the m eaning of the w ord “ substantial,” thus leaving m uch to the
im agination. For exam ple, will investm ent credits be recaptured
from an individual who h eld a 6 p ercent partnership interest and
acquires a 5 percent stock interest, b u t not from an individual who
h eld a 75 percent partnership interest and acquires a 51 percent
stock interest?
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Recapture of Depreciation

U nder sec. 1245, generally, the gain on the sale of de
preciable personal property is treated as ordinary incom e (rather
than as capital gain un d er sec. 1231) to the extent of depreciation
deductions allow ed after D ecem ber 31, 1961.54 Sec. 1245 not
only recaptures post-1961 depreciation deductions as ordinary
incom e in taxable sales and exchanges, b u t also does so in some
otherw ise tax-free dispositions (such as distributions in com
plete liquidation of a corporation).55
W here depreciable personal property is transferred in a sec.
351 transaction, the following rules apply:
1. In a w holly tax-free transaction, no depreciation w ill be
recaptured.
2. In a partially tax-free transaction, the am ount of depreciation
recaptured will be the lesser of (a) post-1961 depreciation
deductions or (b) the gain recognized in the transaction,
determ ined w ithout regard to sec. 1245.56
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O f course, w here the depreciable properties are sold to the cor
poration in a taxable transaction, the recapture rules w ill apply
as they w ould in any ordinary sale. M oreover, if 80 p ercen t in
value of the corporate stock is ow ned by the vendor (taking into
account the sec. 318 attribution rules), the entire gain w ill be
treated as ordinary incom e under sec. 1239. Although secs. 1245
and 1250 (see below) lim it the significance of sec. 1239, since
both 1245 and 1250 apply w hether or not the unincorporated
entity controls the transferee corporation, sec. 1239 continues to
be im portant. This is so because, under sec. 1239, the entire
gain on the sale or exchange of depreciable property is treated
as ordinary income w hereas under secs. 1245 (sometimes) and
1250 (frequently), the gain w ill not be taxed in full as ordinary
income. (See 404.1 for further discussion.)
Sec. 1250 provides rules for the recapture of depreciation on
real property. Sec. 1250 also taxes recaptured post-1963 accel
erated depreciation as ordinary income. It is necessary to make
several com putations to determ ine sec. 1250 recapture. First,
the excess of accelerated depreciation over straight-line d e
preciation for periods after 1963 m ust be determ ined. T hen,
d epending on the type of property and how long it has b een
held, varying proportions of the excess are subject to recapture,
that is, taxed as ordinary income. In addition, the recapture rules
are different for the period prior to 1970, for the period after
1969 and before 1976, and for the period after 1975.
If real property is held for less than ten years, excess d e
preciation for periods after 1963 and before 1970 are recaptured
on a percentage basis, sliding from 100 percen t on real property
held for tw enty months or less to zero after a ten-year period.
Pre-1970 depreciation is recaptured only if post-1970 deprecia
tion recapture is less than the gain on sale. The pre-1970 recap
ture rules continue to apply to low-income housing projects
(FHA 221(d) (3) and 236 programs).
R esidential rental property is subject to the recapture rules
of post-1969 and p re -1976 excess depreciation if the property is
held for 100 m onths or less. After that period, for each m onth
over 100, the recapture percent decreases 1 percent, and thus
there is no recapture after sixteen years and eight months. Post1975 excess depreciation on such property is recaptured in full
(except for low-income housing projects and rehabilitation ex
penditures). O ther real estate is subject to 100 p ercen t recapture
of post-1969 excess depreciation.
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If real property is held for tw elve m onths or less, all d ep re
ciation (not ju st the excess) is recaptured (to the extent of gain).
D epreciation recapture is m erely deferred, not forgiven, in a
sec. 351 transfer. The sec. 351 corporation m erely steps into the
shoes of the unincorporated entity, so that the depreciation
deductions claim ed by the latter as w ell as those claim ed by the
corporation itself will be subject to recapture upon a profitable
disposition of the property after the incorporation.57
E x a m pl e . A seven-year old m achine is acquired in a sec. 351
transaction in 1975 and sold for m ore than original cost in 1976. All
post-1961 depreciation deductions w ill be taxed as ordinary in
come to the corporation although it h eld the m achine for only one
year.
R e f l e c t io n s . The rules for recapture of depreciation and of
investm ent credit (see 604) in sec. 351 transactions differ in at least
three significant respects—
1. In the incorporation of a partnership, the depreciation rules
are applied on an entity basis w hereas the investm ent credit
rules are applied on a partner-by-partner basis.58 Thus, in a
wholly tax-free incorporation, depreciation will not be
recaptured from the transferor, b u t investm ent credit will be
recaptured from a partner who failed to retain a substantial
interest in the incorporated business.
2. In a sec. 351 transaction w hich is only partly tax free, there
can be depreciation recapture w hile there m ight be no
investm ent credit recapture.
3. T he depreciation recapture rule is applied on a propertyby-property basis w hereas the investm ent credit recapture
rule is applied on an all-or-nothing basis. T here is no d e 
preciation recapture to the transferor w ith respect to any
property transferred tax free in the incorporation of a part
of a business. On the other hand, in the same transaction,
investm ent credit will be recaptured w ith respect to all of
the transferred sec. 38 properties if substantially all of the
assets (including non-sec. 38 assets) n e e d ed in the business
are not included in the sec. 351 transaction.
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Recapture of Farm Losses and Farmland
Expenditures

T he Tax Reform Act of 1969 established rules for recapture
of farm losses (sec. 1251) and the recapture of farm land expendi
tures (sec. 1252), preventing a w ealthy taxpayer from converting
ordinary income into capital gain through the use of farm losses
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and later sale of farm property at capital gain rates. H ow ever, the
sec. 1251 rules w ere suspended by the Tax Reform Act of 1976.
U nder sec. 1251 gain from the sales and other dispositions
of certain classes of farm business property w ill be taxed as
ordinary income to the extent of the taxpayer’s post-1969 ac
cum ulated farm losses that have b een used to reduce nonfarm
income.
T he m ethod of recapture involves the required use of an
excess deductions account (EDA), representing the extent to
w hich post-1969 farm n et losses have b een offset against non
farm income. T here are certain annual dollar exem ptions avail
able (an individual’s farm n et loss m ust be in excess of $25,000,
and the individual’s nonfarm adjusted gross incom e m ust be
more than $50,000). If disposal of certain types of assets (farm
recapture property) results in gain, then such gain w ill be
treated as ordinary income to the extent of the am ount in the tax
payer’s EDA. These rules continue to apply, b u t no additions
to the ED A are to be m ade for years beginning after D ecem 
ber 31, 1975.
T he sec. 1251 recapture rules regarding sec. 351 are sim ilar
to secs. 1245 and 1250. The am ount of gain recognized as ordi
nary incom e u n d er sec. 1251(c) (1) shall not exceed an am ount
equal to the excess of gain recognized on the transfer (deter
m ined w ithout regard to sec. 1251) over the gain recognized as
ordinary income under sec. 1245(a) (1). W here both farm recap
ture property and other property are transferred in a single trans
action, see reg. secs. 1.1245-l(a) and -4(c) and sec. 1251(d) (3).
W here recapture is avoided, the transferor of farm recapture
property m ust treat a portion of the stock or securities he re
ceives as farm recapture property to the extent of the fair m arket
value of the farm recapture property transferred to the corpora
tion (thus EDA is not transferred to the corporation). W here,
how ever, the asset transferred is land, the am ount of stock or
securities to be treated as farm recapture property cannot ex
ceed the adjusted basis of the land plus the am ount of soil and
w ater conservation (sec. 175) and land clearing (sec. 182) d ed u c
tions allow able w ith respect to the land during the taxable year
of transfer and the four preceding taxable years. The effect of
treating the stock or securities as farm recapture property is
a part of the gain on a subsequent sale of the stock or securities
will be treated as ordinary incom e to the extent of the taxpayer’s
EDA.
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U nder sec. 1252, w hich is restricted to land dispositions,
there is ordinary income treatm ent for gain on the sale or other
disposition of farmland to the extent the taxpayer has taken soil
and w ater conservation (sec. 175) and land clearing (sec. 182)
deductions in connection w ith the land.
Sec. 1252 provides for the recapture of post-1969 special
deductions (secs. 175 and 182) w hen farm land to w hich d ed u c
tions relate is held for nine years or less and is disposed of. The
am ount recaptured is the low er of (a) the applicable percentage
of post-1969 deductions in connection w ith the land or (b) the
excess of the am ount realized over the adjusted basis of the
property. The applicable percentage is 100 p ercen t reduced by
20 p ercent each year the property is held after five years. Sec.
1245 exceptions apply to sec. 1252, unlike sec. 1251, since a
sec. 351 transfer always results in a transfer of recapture p oten
tial u n d er sec. 1252. U nder sec. 351, the gain recognized as ordi
nary incom e to a transferor under sec. 1252 shall not be more
than the excess of the am ount of gain recognized to the trans
feror on the transaction (w ithout consideration of sec. 1252) over
the am ount of gain recognized as ordinary incom e un d er sec.
1252(c) (1).
O f course, in a w holly tax-free transaction there is no recap
ture income. T hese special rules only apply to an incorporation
w hich is not entirely tax free.
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Recapture of Reserve for Bad Debts

W hen accounts and notes receivable are transferred in a sec.
351 transaction, m ust the related bad d eb t reserve (to the extent
created by tax benefit deductions) be restored to the transferor’s
taxable incom e?59
T he IRS, on the prem ise that the bad d eb t reserve is a re
serve for future losses, reasons that the reserve should be re
stored to taxable income since there will be no further bad d eb t
losses after the receivables are disposed of and there is, th e re 
fore, no further need for the reserve by the transferor.
T he Suprem e Court in N ash60 resolved the conflict b etw een
the IRS, the Tax Court,61 and the fifth circuit62 on the one hand,
and the ninth circuit,63 on the other, w ith respect to this issue.
The Suprem e C ourt held that, w here an accrual basis taxpayer
transferred accounts receivable in a sec. 351 exchange, together
w ith a reserve for bad debts on w hich the transferor had re
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ceived a tax benefit by virtue of having taken a deduction from
income equal to the bad d eb t reserve (that is, written-off p o ten 
tially uncollectible receivables), the am ount of the bad debt
reserve n eed not be restored to income if the value of stock or
securities received by the transferors attributable to accounts
receivable transferred in the sec. 351 exchange was no more
than the net value of the receivables (face value less reserve). In
this circum stance, the C ourt held that there had b een no “re
covery” of the reserve, and there was, therefore, no reason for
the application of the tax benefit theory. In ruling that there had
b een no econom ic recovery, the C ourt appears to be saying that
there was no realized gain, rather than that no gain should be
recognized in a sec. 351 transfer of a bad d eb t reserve. W hatever
the reasoning, since the adjusted basis of accounts receivable to
an accrual basis taxpayer will equal the n et value of the receiv
ables, the transferor w ill not be required to take the bad d eb t
reserve into income.
No income is being shifted w hen a reasonable reserve is
transferred. Gross income is overstated w hen doubtful receiv
ables are taken at face value; the deductions for the addition to
the reserve m erely com pensate for such overstatem ent. If the
receivables w ere sold in an arm ’s-length transaction, presum 
ably only the n et book value (less the bu y er’s profit incentive)
w ould be realized. In fact, w here the reserve was reasonable,
the IRS position was im properly shifting a deduction from the
unincorporated entity to the corporation.
R e f l e c t io n s . Since the Nash rationale of tax-free transferability
of bad debt reserves is qualified by the requirem ent that the value
of the stock or securities received by the transferors attributable
to accounts receivable be no more than the n et value of the receiv
ables, several notew orthy conclusions can be drawn:
1. It is possible that the IRS could argue that a particular
reserve was in fact excessive in relation to the “n et value” of
the receivables, and that the IRS w ould only take note of a
“reasonable reserve” (that is, the “real” n e t econom ic value
of the receivables). This position could result in the consid
eration received exceeding the n et value of the receivables,
and, to the extent of the excess, incom e w ould be recog
nized to the transferors. Therefore, it may be that receiv
ables w ith a large reserve should be retained by the un
incorporated entity.
2. W here a business incorporation involves the transfer of sub
stantial assets in addition to accounts receivable, very often,
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if not most tim es, the value of the stock or securities re
ceived by the transferors w ill exceed the total adjusted basis
of the property transferred to the corporation. In order to
avoid the im pact of the Nash rationale w here consideration
received exceeds n e t value of receivables transferred, the
board of directors’ resolution authorizing issuance of stock
and securities, as w ell as the transferor’s w ritten offer to the
corporation w ith respect to the exchange, should contain a
specific allocation of the am ount of stock and securities
received betw een the appreciated assets and the accounts
receivable, in w hich the value of the stock and securities
should equal the n e t value of the accounts receivable and
the rem ainder of the stock and securities should be allo
cated to the appreciated property. In this way, it is hoped,
the gain on the appreciated property will not be recognized
because of sec. 351, and the receivables w ill not generate
incom e to the transferor un d er the tax benefit theory and
Nash rationale since no gain will be realized as to the
receivables.
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Avoiding Bunching of Income for
Fiscal Year Partnership

W here a partner’s taxable year differs from the partnership’s,
and he is to becom e a com pensated em ployee of the corporation,
incorporation w ill result in a bunching of from thirteen to
tw enty-three months of incom e in the partn er’s first taxable year
ending thereafter. Often, a partnership w ill be on a fiscal year
(that is, other than a calendar year, see 502) and the partners on a
calendar year; conceivably, it could be vice versa. In either case,
the partner will have to report the incom e of the partnership for
its year ending w ithin the partner’s taxable year, plus salary
received from the corporation betw een the incorporation date
and the partner’s taxable year end.64 The sooner the partner’s
year ends after the partnership’s year, the less bunching of in
come. T he incom e-averaging provisions of secs. 1301 through
1305 could reduce the tax on the pyram ided income.
This bunching problem w ill rarely arise upon the incorpora
tion of a sole proprietorship since the com m issioner w ould not
consent to the unincorporated business reporting on a taxable
year w hich differs from the ow ner’s.65
E x a m pl e . Pandco, w ith a January 31 fiscal year, incorporates on
F ebruary 1, 1974. P, a calendar-year partner, m ust report tw entythree m onths of taxable incom e in his 1974 return: his share of
partnership incom e for the tw elve m onths e n d ed January 31, 1974,
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and his salary from the corporation for the eleven m onths e n d ed
D ecem ber 31, 1974. If Pandco’s year e n d ed N ovem ber 30, P
w ould have only th irteen m onths of incom e bunched in 1974.
REFLECTIONS. If incom e averaging provides insufficient relief,
the extra m onths of incom e can be spread over two years in one or
both of the following ways:
1. Incorporation should be accom plished some tim e during
the taxable year of the partnership, b u t the business should
be carried on through a w inding-up period for at least one
more year. This will perm it spreading the extra m onths of
incom e over a tw o-year period. For exam ple, if a January 31
partnership was incorporated on July 1, 1975, a calendaryear partner w ould report eighteen m onths of incom e in
1975 (twelve m onths of partnership incom e plus six
m onths of corporate salary), and seventeen m onths in 1976
(five m onths of active partnership incom e—February 1
through June 30, 1975, plus tw elve m onths of corporate
salary). T he incorporation date should be selected on the
basis of the realized and projected profits of the business
and the salaries w hich w ill be paid by the corporation. Com 
pleting the w inding-up process will usually necessitate
keeping the partnership alive for a year or so after the active
business has b e e n incorporated, thus avoiding the term ina
tion of the partnership’s taxable year.66
W hen 50 p ercent or m ore of the total partnership inter
est, both in capital and profit, is transferred to the corpora
tion, the partnership and its taxable year w ould b e con
sidered term inated.67 Therefore, w here there is a bunching
of incom e problem , incorporation through the transfer of
partnership interests could prove costly (see 405.3).
2. Paym ent of m ost of the annual com pensation un d er a profitsharing bonus agreem ent should be deferred until shortly
after the close of the corporation’s and partners’ year ends.
For exam ple, if a January 31 partnership was incorporated
on February 1, 1975, and the corporation adopted a Janu
ary 31 fiscal year, the partner w ould have tw elve m onths of
partnership incom e, plus eleven m onths of relatively low
co rp o ra te sa la r ie s to rep o rt in 1 9 7 5 a n d a su b sta n tia l b o n u s ,

plus tw elve m onths of m oderate salary in 1976. Thus, the
extra incom e w ould be averaged over a two-year period.
To be deductible, the aggregate salary and bonus m ust
be reasonable for the services rendered. D eferring paym ent
of the bonus until the year end does not make it deferred
com pensation of the kind w hich is not accruable as a ded u c
tion.68 H ow ever, a bonus to a m ore-than-50 percent stock
holder w ould n ev er be deductible unless paid w ithin two
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and one-half m onths after the corporation’s year end.69
T here will be no constructive receipt of the bonus before
the date fixed in the agreem ent, even if the payee is a prin
cipal stockholder.70
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Information Reporting Requirements

Reg. sec. 1.351-3(a) requires each transferor (incorporator) to
file w ith the individual tax return for the year of a sec. 351 trans
action a statem ent of all the p ertin en t facts, including the
following:
1. A description of the property transferred, or of interest in
such property, and the tax basis thereof.
2. W ith respect to the consideration received from the trans
feree-corporation:
a. Stock of the controlled corporation—a description of each
class of stock, the num ber of shares of stock received, and
the fair m arket value per share of each class at the trans
action date.
b. Securities of the controlled corporation—the principal
am ount and term s of the securities and th eir fair m arket
values at the date of exchange.
c. T he am ount of m oney received.
d. O ther property (boot)—a com plete description of each
item of property and its fair m arket value at the exchange
date. (Also, in the case of a corporate transferor, the tax
basis of each item in the hands of the controlled corpora
tion im m ediately before the exchange.)
3. W ith respect to liabilities of the transferors assum ed by the
transferee corporation—
a. T he nature of the liabilities, and w hen and u nder w hat
circum stances created.
b. The corporate business reasons for assum ption by the
transferee corporation.
c. W hether such assum ption elim inated the transferor’s
prim ary liability.
In addition, each transferor m ust keep perm anent records in
substantial form showing the above information in order to
facilitate the determ ination of gain or loss from a subsequent
disposition of any stock, securities, or other property acquired in
the exchange.
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It may also be necessary to subm it the above information
w ith state and city tax returns w hich are based on income. H ow 
ever, this is not likely to be necessary w here the state or city tax
able incom e is substantially conform ed to federal taxable
income.
R e f l e c t io n s . W here a partnership transfers its assets, it may be
sim pler for the partnership to subm it the required inform ation
w ith its return. Each partner should also attach a copy of the part
n ersh ip ’s statem ent of inform ation to the individual tax return,
together w ith a summ ary of interest in the n et assets transferred
and in each type of consideration received.
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Nontax Matters

This portion of the chapter is prim arily related to the incor
poration of a partnership w hich continues in liquidation for a
period of tim e after the incorporation. T he discussion w ill be
generally applicable to an incorporation in w hich the partner
ship is dissolved on the incorporation date, except that the in
stant dissolution m eans that all w inding-up problem s m ust be
resolved before the incorporation date. For a successful trans
plant of a business from the partnership form to the corporate
form, it w ill be ju st as essential to properly plan for the term ina
tion of the partnership as for the beginning of the corporation.
T here are usually two stages to the w inding up of an unincorpo
rated entity w hen its business will be continued by an incorpo
rated successor: (a) the pre-incorporation and (b) post-incorpora
tion stages.
Pre-Incorporation Stage. Before the incorporation date, the
following m atters should be attended to by the incorporation
team:
1. T he partnership agreem ent should be review ed in light of
the proposed incorporation transaction, particularly the pro
visions relating to the w ithdraw al of partners and the liq u i
dation of the partnership, and arrange for appropriate
am endm ents.
2. The w ithdraw al of partners who w ill not continue as stock
holders of the proposed corporation should be arranged.
3. Partners should be advised as to how m uch they m ust have
in th eir capital account to cover the cost of stock and secu244

rities w hich will be allocable to them and th eir tim ely com
pliance should be checked.
4. T he partnership should be certain to retain sufficient cash
for distribution to the partners for paym ent of th eir taxes on
the firm’s incom e for its last active year.
5. T he partnership should be sure to retain sufficient assets to
m eet definite liabilities falling due after the incorporation
date.
6. The partnership should arrange to set up reasonable re
serves to m eet liabilities w hich are contingent as of the
incorporation date and to m eet claims w hich are currently
unknow n b u t w hich experience indicates may b e subse
quently alleged. This will be im portant if some partners will
not becom e stockholders. Also, for the reasons discussed in
603, it is not advisable to have the corporation assum e con
tingent and unknow n liabilities.
7. It should be determ ined w hich loan agreem ents, leases, and
other contracts require consents from the other parties to
th eir assignm ents, and such consents should b e obtained.
8. E verything necessary should be done to protect all partners
from being bound by one partner who m ight continue to
deal w ith third parties as though acting for the partnership.
This may require giving actual notice to people who have
b e en dealing w ith the partnership, publishing a notice in a
new spaper, and am ending a certificate of partnership on
public file.
Post-Incorporation Stage. T he pre-incorporation m atters re
view ed above will probably have to be atten d ed to w ith speed
as w ell as thoroughness. After incorporation, speed is no longer
essential b u t thoroughness is. For exam ple, if all the partnership
assets are distributed w ith undue dispatch before certain valid
liabilities are discovered, some partners may have to tem po
rarily or perm anently bear m ore than th eir pro rata share of such
liabilities because others cannot or w ill not pay th eir shares.
M atters w hich should be attended to during the post-incorpora
tion stage include—
1. All tax returns should be filed and all tax liabilities dis
charged for the partnership itself.
2. All other liabilities of the partnership should be discharged
as they fall due.
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3. Such incom e or receivables as the partnership rem ains
en titled to should be collected.
4. The reserves retained to m eet indefinite liabilities should
be distributed w hen it is generally agreed that they are no
longer necessary.
5. T he stock and securities of the new corporation should be
distributed to the partners in accordance w ith the incorpora
tion agreem ent.
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Notes
1. Yet for certain kinds of tax-free reorganizations and liquidations,
Congress has neatly packaged a com prehensive set of rules favoring
the carryover of the attributes.
2. H. Lewis Brown, 40 B.T.A. 565 (1939).
3. Birren & Son, Inc., 7th Cir. (1940); Thom as W. Briggs, T.C. Memo
1956-86; H em pt Bros., Inc., 3rd Cir. (1974). Exception to both answ ers
occurs w hen the unincorporated entity has b e e n using the com pletedcontract m ethod of accounting. See 602.4.
4. Reg. sec. 1.453-9(c) (2).
5. Sec. 47(b), “m ere change in form of conducting a trade or b u si
ness,” and sec. 1245(b) (3).
6. As to installm ent obligations, see 602.3; as to investm ent credit,
see 604; as to depreciation, see 605.
7. N ew Colonial Ice Co., 292 U.S. 435 (1934), bu t cf. M etropolitan
Edison Co., 306 U.S. 522 (1939).
8. It is unfortunate that the code does not provide for carryover of in
come (and deduction) attributes in sec. 351 transactions in the specific
m anner provided in sec. 381, or, at least, in a general m anner as sec.
691 does regarding incom e with respect to decedents.
9. 83rd Cong., 2d sess., U.S., Congress, S. Rept. 1622, 1954, p. 277.
T he com m ittee report states that “no inference is to be draw n from
the enactm ent of this section w hether any item or tax attribute may be
utilized by a successor or predecessor corporation un d er existing
law .” F urther, sec. 381 “ is not in ten d ed to affect the carryover treat
m ent of an item or tax attribute not specified in the section or the
carryover treatm ent of items or tax attributes in transactions not d e
scribed in sec. 381(a).”
10. Nat Harrison Associates, Inc., 42 T.C. 601 (1964); and reg. sec.
1.482-1(d) (5), w hich specifically authorizes the use of sec. 482 in sec.
351 transactions.
11. Guy C. Earl, 281 U.S. 111 (1930); Paul R. G. Horst, 311 U.S. 112
(1940); Adolph W einberg, 44 T.C. 233 (1965). For a case w here assign
m ent of incom e principles w ere not applied, see Arthur L. Kniffen,
39 T.C. 553 (1962) acq., w here accrued interest on notes assigned in a
sec. 351 transfer was not taxed to the transferor.
12. H em pt Bros., Inc., see supra note 3.
13. Ezo Products Co., 37 T.C. 385 (1961); also see 503.
14. For a more detailed exam ple of the pre-1954 adjustm ent, see Rev.
Rul. 64-191, 1964-2 C.B. 132.
15. E ven though the corporation may be on the accrual m ethod,
w hich w ould ordinarily m ake the collection of an item irrelevant for
tax purposes, the courts will not allow this total escape from taxation;
see 3d Cir. opinion in H em pt, supra note 3.
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16. A. Birren & Son, Inc., supra note 3.
17. See note 3.
18. Thom as W. Briggs, supra note 3.
19. Cf. H. Lewis Brown, supra note 2, w here legal fees assigned by
attorney-surviving m em ber of law partnership to a corporation w ere
taxed to the partnership.
20. Arthur L. Kniffen, supra note 11.
21. Ezo Products Co., supra note 13. See also “ Tax C linic,’’Journal o f
A ccountancy, M arch 1968, w hich indicates that the IRS will rule
privately that the accounts receivable may be transferred tax free to
the corporation. T he National Office will issue such rulings w here a
cash basis transferor and accrual basis transferee are involved if the
transferee corporation enters into a closing agreem ent in w hich it
agrees to include the full am ount of receivables in its incom e w hen
collected. Presum ably, w ithout the agreem ent the IRS w ould be hard
pressed logically to tax an accrual basis taxpayer upon the paym ent,
rather than accrual, of the receivable.
22. H em pt Bros., Inc., supra note 3.
23. Id.
24. H ow ever, as pointed out below , the distinction betw een “tangible
property” and “intangible incom e rights” may have disappeared in
this context considering that accounts receivable have been classified
as “property” for sec. 351 purposes.
25. 398 U.S. 1 (1970).
26. D. B. Anders, 10th Cir. (1969).
27. Louis Spitalny, 9th Cir. (1970).
28. Frank E. Connery, 3d Cir. (1972), w here the same result was
reached as to prepaid advertising expenses; Rev. Rul. 74-396, 1974-2
C.B. 106, concerning parent-subsidiary relationship.
29. Rev. Rul. 61-214, 1961-2 C.B. 60.
30. C itizens A cceptance Corp., 3d Cir. (1972).
31. See Rev. Rul. 74-431, 1974-2 C.B. 107, w here bulk sale u n d er a
sec. 337 liquidation of appreciated inventory accounted for un d er
L IFO dollar-value m ethod does not come under purview of tax benefit
theory. Cf. Julius F. Bishop, D.C.Ga. (1971).
32. For exam ple, w here a cash basis farm er transferred an unhar
vested crop to a corporation in a tax-free exchange, the deductions for
the related expenses w ere reallocated from the individual farm er to
the corporation. Francis L. Rooney, 9th Cir. (1962).
33. Sol C. Siegel Productions, Inc., 46 T.C. 15 (1966).
34. Incom e rights have b een taxed to liquidating corporations in the
last year of th eir existence; J. C. W illiamson, Ct. Cl. (1961).
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35. See 207 for a discussion of an analogous situation w ith respect
to excessive com pensation.
36. U nited M ercantile Agencies, 34 T.C. 808 (1960); Cold M etal
Process Co., 6th Cir. (1957). Cf. Ungar, Inc., 2d Cir. (1957).
37. T hree cases interpreting the forerunners of sees. 351 and 362
under the 1939 code held that transfers of installm ent obligations in
a sec. 351 transaction did not trigger a taxable disposition and that
the corporation takes the transferor’s basis for the obligation. Further,
the corporation continues to report the incom e generated by the obli
gation on the installm ent m ethod as though it had elected that m ethod.
Charles F. M eagher, 20 B.T.A. 68 (1930) acq.; W obbers, Inc., 26
B.T.A. 322 (1932); Portland Oil Co., 1st Cir. (1940).
38. Jack Ammann Photogram m etric E ngineers, Inc., 5th Cir. (1965).
39. Rev. Rul. 73-423, 1973-2 C.B. 161.
40. A lden C. Palm er, 9th Cir. (1959).
41. National Bank of Com m erce of Seattle, 12 T.C. 717 (1949), and
First National Bank in H ouston, 5th Cir. (1953), w hich both stressed
the point that the exclusion privilege applies to the taxpayer who
originally takes a deduction; see also sec. 111(b) (4), w hich reflects the
same point as the above two cases.
42. Rev. Rul. 67-12, 1967-1 C.B. 29; see also reg. sec. 1.461-1(a) (1).
43. H ow ever, see supra note 21, regarding the possibility of obtaining
IRS agreem ent by m eans of a closing agreem ent.
44. H oldcroft Transportation Co., 8th Cir. (1946), w here it was d eter
m ined to be a capital expenditure even though the claims w ere con
tingent and unliquidated at the tim e of transfer; Pacific Transport Co.,
9th Cir. (1973), w here paym ent by the parent of tort liability of u n 
liquidated subsidiary m ust be capitalized and added to the p arent’s
basis in the assets acquired from the subsidiary; F. Tinker & Sons,
Inc., 1 B.T.A. 799 (1925), in w hich legal fees of the partnership w ere
capital expenses of the corporation; Pacific Gas & Electric Co., 7 T.C.
1142 (1946), and Stone M otor Co., T.C. M emo 1956-179; cf. M inne
apolis & St. Louis Railway Co., 8th Cir. (1958), w here the successor
corporation was allow ed a deduction for retroactive wage increases
attributable to the preacquisition period because such increases w ere
not a “ liability” of the predecessor; Bruce Co., Inc., 6th Cir. (1950),
w here paym ent by the corporation of state-required guarantees of
predecessor is not part of the asset cost purchased by the corporation
and therefore is deductible.
45. Note that sec. 381(c) (16) allows a transferee to deduct an obliga
tion of a transferor w hich gave rise to liabilities after the date of
transfer.
46. See earlier discussion at 602 regarding carryover of incom e at
tributes. Similar argum ents could be advanced as to the applicability
or nonapplicability of sec. 381 in situations involving the carryover of
deduction attributes.
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47. Norm an Cooledge, 40 B.T.A. 1325 (1939), acq., and Pierce Oil
Corp., D.C.Va. (1948); contra Robbins Tire & R ubber Co., 53 T.C. 275
(1969), in w hich interest deduction was not allow ed transferor upon
paym ent of its interest liabilities by the transferee w here the trans
feror was not obligated to make reim bursem ent; cf. How ard Gould,
14 T.C. 744 (1950), w here a “benefit” rather than a “liability” test was
em ployed to m easure deductibility.
48. See 402.4 for the lim itations on the kind and am ount of liabilities
that can be transferred w ithout tax consequences; see 403.2 for as
sum ption of liabilities that will result in gain recognition.
49. But, in situations w here this policy w ould im pair working capital
requirem ents of the new corporation, see H em pt, supra note 3.
50. H ow ever, see Robert L. McCoy, T.C. M emo 1971-34.
51. O f course, the sole proprietor or partner, not the unincorporated
entity itself, uses a n e t operating loss deduction.
52. Prior to 1971, the useful life categories w ere four, six, and eight
years, b u t in recom puting the investm ent credit, the current useful
life categories of three, five, and seven years are applied.
53. Jam es Soares, 50 T.C. 909 (1968), and W. F. Blevins, 61 T.C. 547
(1974).
54. Effective for taxable years beginning after 1969, the Tax Reform
Act of 1969 changed the tax treatm ent for gain from the sale of live
stock used for draft, breeding, or dairy purposes and sporting livestock
purchased and not included in inventory. Such gain becam e subject to
depreciation recapture. T he Tax Reform Act of 1969 also m ade sec.
1245 recapture applicable to certain special am ortization provisions.
55. Reg. sec. 1.1245-6.
56. Sec. 1245(b) (3).
57. It may be preferable to transfer appreciated properties in taxable
rather than tax-free transactions, or even to lease the properties to the
corporation; see 404.1.
58. Reg. sec. 1.47-3(f) (2).
59.
60.
61.
62.

Rev. Rul. 62-128, 1962-2 C.B. 139.
Jam es G. Nash, 398 U.S. 1 (1970).
Max Schuster, 50 T.C. 98 (1968).
Jam es G. Nash, 5th Cir. (1969).

63. E state of H einz Schm idt, 9th Cir. (1966).
64. Sec. 706 and reg. sec. 1.706-1.
65. Rev. Rul. 57-389, 1957-2 C.B. 298.
66. Reg. sec. 1.708-1(b) (1); see also D avid A. Foxman, 41 T.C. 535
(1964), w here a partnership sold partnership assets to a corporation in
w hich the partners w ere stockholders; the partners retained capital
accounts in the partnership, and the partnership continued to own two
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prom issory notes for the sale of assets. T he court held: no term ina
tion.
67. Secs. 707 and 708; reg. sec. 1.708-l(b) (1) (ii).
68. Reg. sec. 1.404(b)-1.
69. Sec. 267(a) (2) and (b).
70. Basil E. Basila, 36 T.C. 111 (1961); Young D oor Co., 40 T.C. 890
(1963), w here a board of directors’ resolution authorized paym ent to
controlling stockholders ninety days after close of taxable year;
R. E. H ughes, 42 T.C. 1005 (1964), w here officer-stockholder did not
constructively receive bonus for corporation’s fiscal year w here the
resolution fixing bonus was not adopted until the individual’s taxable
calendar year; contra Jam es J. Cooney, 18 T.C. 883 (1952), w here con
trolling officer-stockholders w ere taxable upon a fixed bonus uncon
ditionally voted by the board of directors and “available” to them
during the taxable year, even though the am ount was fixed as a m ini
mum estim ate of a bonus to be m easured by the n e t profits of the year.
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Appendix
INCORPORATION QUESTIONNAIRE

Name
Sole Proprietorship or Partnership
(cross out inapplicable one)

Instructions

This questionnaire is in ten d ed to serve as a checklist of most, not
necessarily all, of the factors w hich should be considered in connec
tion w ith the incorporation of a sole proprietorship or partnership; that
is, the questions are related to the incorporation of a partnership—
w hich norm ally involves problem s sim ilar to those encountered in the
incorporation of a sole proprietorship. If the unincorporated entity is a
sole proprietorship, make the appropriate changes in the questions.
The questionnaire should also prove useful in connection w ith the
organization of a subsidiary corporation by another corporation, but
will have lim ited application to “reorganization incorporation” of
entities w hich are already taxed as corporations, voluntarily or other
wise.
The num erical references in the right m argin are to the paragraphs
of the text w hich will provide background m aterial for the question.
For questions w hich are inapplicable, answ er not applicable. W here
a yes or no answ er will be too cryptic, provide the clarifying amplifica
tions (on riders if necessary), even though not specifically requested.
Cite the source of answ ers supplied by others; e.g., the name of the
attorney or of the client’s personnel.
E xcept for the “ general” questions, this questionnaire is keyed to
the last five chapters of the text, namely:
D eciding W hether to Incorporate: F ederal Incom e Tax C onsider
ations. (chapter 2)
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D eciding W hether to Incorporate: C onsiderations O ther Than
Federal Incom e Taxes, (chapter 3)
The Incorporation Transaction, (chapter 4)
Starting Up the C orporation. (chapter 5)
W inding Up the U nincorporated E n tity . (chapter 6)
It is stressed that although the steps in an incorporation may be
chronologically divisible along the same lines, each question should
at least be considered before any step is taken. For exam ple, a problem
in w inding up a partnership (last step) may adversely affect the
decision to incorporate (first step) or delay the incorporation trans
action (second step). H ow ever, the answ ering of a question may be
deferred for practical or other reasons. (In such instances, cite the
reason for deferm ent.)

General Questions

1. Who are the people to be consulted in connection w ith the incor
poration?
Accountant:
Attorney:
Partner:
2. Will a formal report be issued on the incorporation study?
3. C om plete the applicable following statem ent (indicate the extent
of conflicting m inority views).
a. G enerally, the partners w ant to incorporate, unless there are
com pelling reasons for not doing so, because. . . .
b. G enerally, the partners do not w ant to incorporate, unless there
are com pelling reasons for doing so, because. . . .
c. G enerally, the partners are passive about incorporation, but
have decided to study the m atter because. . . .
4. Have you review ed the partnership agreem ent? Attach a summ ary
of the provisions relating to capital contributions, profit-sharing
percentages, salaries, ow nership of goodwill and/or firm nam e,
term s relating to the adm ittance and w ithdraw al of partners and
other provisions w hich may be im portant to the incorporation
study.
5. W hich of the provisions in the partnership agreem ent will be diffi
cult to retain u n d er the corporate form?
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6. Are there any changes planned for the partnership (in its m em ber
ship, business, activities, etc.) w hich should be taken into account
now? (Indicate nature of change and anticipated effect.)
7. Have you review ed the financial statem ents (including profit and
loss statem ents) and tax returns for the last three years (longer if
appropriate)?
8. H ow m uch annual n e t incom e, before salaries and interest pay
m ents to partners, is considered as—
Excellent:
Good:
Fair:
9. Assum ing the partners’ incom e from the business equals th eir own
taxable incom e, give the num ber of partners who are in the—
70 percent federal incom e tax bracket*
60 percent federal incom e tax bracket*
50 percent federal incom e tax bracket
Less than 50 percent federal incom e tax bracket
* For each of these partners indicate w hat p ercent of taxable in
come qualifies for the maximum tax on earned income.

Deciding Whether to Incorporate: Federal
Income Tax Considerations
(See chapter 2)
10.

In general, do the partners w ithdraw m ost of th eir dis
tributive profits for personal use, or do they reinvest
such amounts (except for related incom e taxes) in the
business?

204

11.

Would the proposed corporation be vulnerable to either
the accum ulated earnings tax or personal holding com
pany tax? If yes, explain.

204.1
204.2

12.

If the proposed capital structure includes stockholders’
loans, is there a serious danger that such loans may be
classified by the IRS as capital contributions w ith ad
verse tax consequences? (If yes, discuss, and indicate
w hat can be done to m inim ize or avoid the adverse con
sequences.)

205
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13.

Does the business realize substantial am ounts of taxprivileged incom e including capital gains, tax-exempt
incom e, and percentage depletion?

206

14.

Has it been pointed out that w hat the stockholders re
gard as reasonable com pensation for their services may
be partly disallow ed as excessive?

207

15.

If the partnership is obligated to make “ guaranteed
paym ents” (fixed am ounts or percentages of profits) to
retired partners or widows of deceased partners, is it
recognized that the corporation may not be able to d e
duct such paym ents although it assum es the obligation?
If so, can some arrangem ent be m ade to avoid the loss
of the deductions? (If yes, explain.)

506

16.

If the partnership has b een paying substantially sim ilar
salaries to all partners, has it been stressed that a sim ilar
salary arrangem ent w ould be unrealistic u n d er the cor
porate form and that a realistic change will result in a
redistribution of the n e t profits of the business?

207
506

17.

Does the partnership presently have deferred com pen
sation plans w hich qualify for privileged tax treatm ent?

208.2

18.

Are the partners participating in such plans as selfem ployed individuals?

208.2

19.

Will the corporation be able to adopt or expand a
qualified deferred com pensation plan for the benefit of
the working stockholders w ithout incurring substantial
additional costs in connection w ith the coverage of other
em ployees? Explain.

208.2

20.

Should nonqualified deferred com pensation plans be
utilized, eith er in d ep en d en tly of or as a supplem ent to
qualified deferred com pensation plans?

208.1

21.

Should nontaxable fringe benefit plans (for example,
group life insurance) be adopted or expanded for the
benefit of em ployee-stockholders?

209

22.

Do any of the partners contem plate selling, exchanging,
or liquidating partnership interests w ithin the next five
years? (If so, the relative advantages and disadvantages

210
211
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of disposing of equity interests in partnerships and cor
porations should be especially review ed.)
23.

Does any partner personally incur substantial ded u c
tions w hich are largely recouped by offsetting them
against incom e from the partnership?

212

24.

Is the business generating substantial losses w hich are
largely being recouped by offsetting them against the
personal incom e of a partner?

212

25.

Does any partner have a substantial net operating loss
or capital loss carryover w hich is m ore likely to be
w asted if the business is incorporated?

212

26.

Is the business apt to sustain a substantial n e t operating
loss in the near future w hich the partners could b e n e 
ficially use as a n et operating loss carryback?

212

27.

Are any of the partners able to benefit from the income
averaging rules of secs. 1301-1305?

213

28.

Should only a part of the business or its assets be in
corporated?

214

29.

Should the business be divided into m ultiple corpora
tions?

215

30.

Is incorporation being considered on the assum ption
that it will assure the deduction of “hobby-business”
losses?

216

31.

Do any of the partners have taxable years varying from
the partnership’s?

608

32.

If so, will the bunching-of-incom e problem affect the
decision to incorporate?

608

Deciding Whether to Incorporate: Considerations
Other than Federal Income Taxes
(See chapter 3)
33.

Is there any doubt that all phases of the partnership’s
business can be incorporated?

301
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34.

Is lim ited liability a com pelling reason for incorpora
tion?

303

35.

Has an attorney advised the partners of any exceptions
to the lim ited liability rule, particularly of exceptions
applicable to the type of business conducted by the
partnership?

303

36.

Will incorporation b etter assure the continuity of the
business?

304

37.

Will incorporation h elp to im prove the m anagem ent
structure?

305

38.

W hat restrictions on the transferability of stock are or
should be contem plated?

306

39.

Do the partners recognize that they will lose some
flexibility and freedom in conducting the business after
incorporation?

307

40.

Does the business need capital for growth?

308

41.

If so, from w hich source is it expected that m ore capital
will be obtainable un d er the corporate form:

308

a. Paid-in capital from outside sources
b. Accum ulation of earnings
c. Borrowed capital
42.

Are the state and local taxes w hich are initially applic
able upon incorporation or those w hich are applicable
annually to corporate incom e and capital onerous
enough to discourage incorporation? (List the states and
localities in w hich the partnership does business and
generally com pare the more significant taxes im posed
on the two forms of doing business. Ignore taxes, such
as real estate taxes, w hich are not affected by the form
of the business entity. (C onsider the applicability of
transfer taxes.)

307
408

43.

Is anyone concerned about incorporation having an
adverse affect on custom ers (clients), creditors, or em 
ployees?

310
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The Incorporation Transaction
(See chapter 4)
44.

Is it in ten d ed to incorporate the business in a transaction w hich will be wholly tax free to each partner? (If
so, the answ er to every one of the following questions
m ust be yes.)

402

a. Will only property (including m oney b u t excluding
claims for services rendered) be transferred to the
corporation in exchange for its stock or securities?
b. Will the transferors of the property (including
money) “control” the corporation im m ediately after
the exchange?
c. Will solely stock or securities be issued to the trans
ferors in exchange for property?
d. Will the corporation assum e only “business liabili
tie s” ?
e. Will the am ount of assum ed “business liabilities” be
less than the tax basis of the properties transferred?
f. Will the value of the corporation’s stock or securities
received by each partner be proportionate to the
value of the properties he transferred?
g. If the corporation is going to be organized in a for
eign country, will the necessary IRS ruling be ob
tained?
h. Will the corporation qualify as a “ noninvestm ent”
corporation?

402.1

402.2

402.3
402.4
402.4
402.5

402.6

402.7

W hich m ethod will be used in the tax-free (or partly taxfree) incorporation of the partnership? (Check; explain
w hy, if (b) or (c) will be used.)

405

a. D irect transfer of n et partnership assets.
b. L iquidation of the partnership and conveyance of the
n e t partnership assets to the corporation by the part
ners.
c. Transfer of partnership interests.

405.1
405.2

405.3

46.

Has the data relating to the tax basis and holding period
of properties to be transferred to the corporation been
assem bled for its use?

402.8
403.3

47.

Has the data relating to the tax basis and holding period
of stock or securities to be received from the corpora
tion been assem bled for the partners’ use?

403.3
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48.

If the incorporation transaction will be only partly tax
free, w hat will be the tax advantage?

403

49.

Is there any possibility that a partially tax-free transac
tion may adversely result in a tax on goodwill (or some
other nondepreciable asset) transferred by the partner
ship?

403.3

50.

Why will the transaction be only partly tax free? (Check
appropriate line.)
R eceipt of boot by the partners
Excessive assum ption of liabilities by the corporation
Assum ption of nonbusiness liabilities by the corpora
tion

403.1
403.2
403.2

If part or all of the business is being sold to the corpora
tion in a wholly taxable transaction, w hy?
If the IRS w ould have any grounds for asserting that
the taxable sale should be treated as part of a tax-free ex
change or as a capital contribution, explain the grounds
and the defenses. W hat are the risk exposures, in
dollars?

404.1

52.

W hat is the target date for the incorporation transaction?

406

53.

Why was such date selected?

406

54.

In w hich state will the business be incorporated?

407

55.

W hat state and local taxes (including transfer taxes and
sales taxes) will be incurred on the transfer of the bu si
ness to the corporation?

404
408

51.

404.2

Starting up the Corporation
(See chapter 5)
56.

W hat taxable year has been selected for the corpora
tio n ’s first taxable period and w hy?

502

57.

Have appropriate steps been taken to tim ely m anifest
the adoption of such taxable year?

502

58.

W hich overall m ethod of accounting w ill be adopted:
cash, accrual, installm ent or hybrid?

503
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59.

W hat m ethods of inventorying will be adopted?

504.1

60.

W hich m ethod of accounting for bad debts (reserve or
charge-off) will be adopted?

504.2

61.

Will the corporation’s vacation pay plan perm it the ex
pense to be accrued as a deduction?

504.3

62.

If the corporation is engaged in a long-term contract
type of business, w hich m ethod of accounting w ill be
adopted w ith respect to such contracts?

504.4

63.

If the corporation deals in personal property, will it
adopt the installm ent m ethod?

504.5

64.

If the partnership has been using an accelerated m ethod
of depreciation, will the corporation apply for consent
to continue using such m ethod?

504.6

65.

Will the corporation elect to am ortize its organization
expenses?

504.7

66.

Has the corporation arranged to incur all its organization
expenses by the en d of its first taxable year?

504.7

67.

Will real property taxes be accounted for un d er the pro
rata m ethod or the lum p-sum m ethod?

504.8

68.

W hich m ethod of accounting for research and develop
m ent expenses will be adopted?

504.9

69.

Are there any tradem ark and trade nam e expenses for 504.10
w hich an election to am ortize should be m ade?

70.

If the corporation is on the cash m ethod, w ill it elect to
accrue foreign tax credits?

71.

Are there any other special accounting m ethods w hich 504
have been (or should have been) used by the partner
ship and should be adopted by the corporation? If so,
list.

72.

Will the paid-in and long-term borrow ed capital be ade 505.1
quate for business needs?

504.11
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73.

Has too m uch or too little of the stockholders’ invest
m ents b een classified as loans?

505.2

74.

Will a nonvoting comm on stock be issued?

505.3

75.

Will it be necessary or advisable to issue a nonpartici
pating class of stock?

505.4

76.

Should convertible debentures be used to attract capi
tal?

505.5

77.

Will any of the stock qualify as sec. 1244 (ordinary loss)
stock?

505.5

78.

Has the capital structure been designed to facilitate the
exit and entrance of em ployee-stockholders?

505.6

79.

Will it be necessary to issue only one class of stock b e 
cause the corporation may w ant to qualify for a sub
chapter S election?

505.7

80.

Has a reasonable salary structure been set up?

207
506

81.

If the corporate salary structure differs substantially
from the partnership’s, are the partners aware that it will
result in a redistribution of business profits?

506

82.

Has the m anagem ent structure been organized? (List
the nam es of the board chairm an, p resid en t and other
principal officers.)

507

83.

Has the required inform ation w ith respect to the incor
poration transaction b e e n com piled for inclusion in the
corporation’s tax return?

508

84.

Have arrangem ents b e e n m ade to com ply w ith such for
m alities as holding stockholders’ and directors’ m eet
ings, keeping stock record books, and so forth?

509

85.

Has the corporation applied for and obtained its own
taxpayer’s identification num ber?

509

86.

Will the corporation succeed to the state unem ploym ent
tax m erit ratings of the partnership?

509
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87.

Will the wages paid by the partnership be included
w ith the wages paid by the acquiring corporation, for
com puting the ceilings on federal and state payroll
taxes?

509

88.

Have deeds and other docum ents relating to the transfer
properties been executed and recorded w here neces
sary?

509

89.

Have consents of third parties to assignm ents of contracts, leases, and so forth, been obtained?

509

Winding up the Unincorporated Entity
(See chapter 6)
90.

Does the partnership own rights to significant amounts
of incom e w hich have been partly earned by it but
w ill not be reportable as taxable incom e as of the in
corporation date? If so, state the nature of the income
attribute, the estim ated am ounts w hich will be earned
as of the incorporation date and w hich will ultim ately
be realized, under each of the following m ethods of
accounting:

602

a.
b.
c.
d.

602.1
602.2
602.3
602.4

Cash m ethod
Accrual m ethod
Installm ent m ethod
C om pleted contract m ethod

(Also, indicate w hich “incom e attributes” will be as
signed “tax free” to the corporation and w hich will be
retained by the partnership.)
91.

Have there been any significant deductions for items
such as bad debts and taxes w hich w ere claim ed in
prior years w ithout tax benefit, and w hich may be
recovered som etim e in the future?

602.5

92.

A re th e r e a n y s ig n ific a n t d e d u c tio n s a ttr ib u ta b le to th e

603

partnership activities w hich will not becom e deductible
u n d er the applicable accounting m ethod until after the
incorporation date?
a. State the nature and the am ount of such deductions,
and the accounting m ethod involved.
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b. How will such potential deductions be handled to
avoid losing the potential tax benefits?
93.

Do the partners have unused operating loss or capital
loss carryovers? (If so, give the am ounts and the years
in w hich such losses originated, and state how they
should affect the decision to incorporate.)

603.3
603.4

94.

Is there a reasonable possibility that a substantial n et
operating loss will be incurred by the business w ithin
three years after the contem plated incorporation? (If so,
state w hether such possibility should adversely influ
ence a decision to incorporate.)

603.3

95.

Will the incorporation transaction result in a recapture
of investm ent credit?

604

96.

Will there be any recapture of depreciation resulting
from the incorporation transaction? (If yes, explain.)

605

97.

If the partnership is on the fiscal year basis and the
partners on a calendar year basis (or vice versa), how
will the potential bunching-of-incom e problem be
handled?

608

98.

Has the inform ation required by reg. sec. 1.351-3(a)
been assem bled for inclusion w ith the partnership’s
and/or partners’ returns?

609

99.

Are there any provisions in the partnership agreem ent,
particularly those referring to the w ithdraw al of part
ners and the liquidation of the partnership, w hich may
require am endm ents?

610

100. Have satisfactory arrangem ents been m ade for the w ith
draw al of partners who will not becom e stockholders?

610

101. Has each partner b een advised as to the am ount he
needs to pay for the stock or securities w hich are alloc
able to him ? (List each partner who may find it dif
ficult to pay for stock or securities, and state w hat is
being done to solve the problem .)

610

102. Will the partnership retain sufficient cash for distribu
tion to the partners to pay th eir incom e taxes?

610
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103. Have any reserves for contingent liabilities b een set
up? (D escribe and list the amounts of such reserves;
state how it will be determ ined w hen they should be
distributed.)

610

104. Have consents b een obtained from all lenders, lessors,
and other third parties to the assignm ent of the agree
m ents or contracts w hich they have m ade w ith the part
nership?

610

105. Have arrangem ents been m ade to advise those who
have done business w ith the partnership, as w ell as the
public, that no partner is authorized to act on behalf
of the partnership after the incorporation date?

610

106. Have arrangem ents b e e n m ade for attending to the
liquidation of the partnership, including—

610

a. Filing tax returns and paying taxes.
b. D ischarging other partnership liabilities as they m a
ture.
c. Collecting such incom e and receivables to w hich the
partnership has retained ow nership.
d. D istributing contingency reserves as they becom e
unnecessary.
e. D istributing in due tim e all assets, including stock
or securities of the corporation, in com plete liquida
tion.
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